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CHAPTER V. OF THE LIBRARY. 

The Library Committee shall divide the books and other 
articles belonging to the Library into three classes, namely : 
(a) those which are not to be removed from the building; (00) 
those which may be taken from the halls only by written 

rmission of three members of the committee, who shall 
ake a receipt for the same and be responsible for their safe 
return; (c) those which may circulate under the following - 
rules. 
Members shall be entitled to take from the Library one 

folio, or two quarto volumes, or four volumes of any lesser 
fold, with the plates belonging to the same, upon having them 
recorded by the Librarian, or Assistant Librarian, and prom- 
ising to make good any damage they sustain, while in their 
ossession, and to lace the same if lost, or pay the sum 
xed by the tg ommittee. 
No person shall lend any book belonging to the Institute 

excepting to a member, under the penalty of one dollar for 
every such offence. 
The pabeaty Comteanes may allow members to take more 

than the allotted number of books upon a written application, 
and may also permit other persons than members to use the 
Library, under such conditions as they may impose. 
No pees shall detain any book longer than four weeks 

from the time of its taken from the Library, if notified 
that the same is wanted by another member, under 5 ῬΡΟΜΊΕΣ 
of five cents per day, and no volume shall be retained longer 
than three months at one time under the same penalty. 
The Librarian shall have power by order of the Library 

Committee to call in any volume after it has been retained by 
a member for ten days. 4 
On or before the first Wednesday in ὑπ all books shall be 

returned to the Library, and a penalty o five cents per day 
shall be imposed for each volume detained. 

Lables designating the class to which each book belongs 
shall be placed upon its cover. 
No book shall be allowed to circulate until one month after 

its reception. 
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PREFACE OF THE TRANSLATOR. 

Tue deficiency of the Greek Grammars in use in this country 

has been generally felt and loudly complained of. Till a compar- 

atively late period use was made almost exclusively of the small 

Latin compend, usually called the Westminster Greek Grammar. 

The Gloucester Greek Grammar was chiefly translated from this, 

and imperfectly supplied its numerous deficiencies. Of late years 

Valpy’s Greek Grammar has been extensively used and with 

great advantage, being in many respects worthy of high commen- 
dation. That it is, however, but an insufficient guide to the 

student who seeks a thorough acquaintance with the language, 

will be generally admitted, and it is also not wholly free from 

the imperfections of the former scholastic compends. 

_ Under these circumstances the Translator has been led, not 

less by his own reflection, than by the advice of judicious friends, 

to prepare a translation of the most approved of the Greek 

Grammars in use in Germany. It is well known that the Ger- 

mans have paid a greater attention to philological pursuits than 

any other people of the present day, and that among themselves 

the study of the Greek has been carried much farther than that 

of the Latin. In consequence of the zeal with which every de-_ 

partment of Greek literature has been pursued in that country, 
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that of Grammar has been enriched with many very valuable 

elementary works. It will be sufficient to quote the names of 

Hermann, Buttmann, Matthise and Thiersch. Buttmann and 

Matthiee have particularly distinguished themselves as the authors 

of the Greek Grammars in most extensive use. Considered as 

an historical analysis of the language, the Grammar of Professor 

Thiersch may be thought to deserve the preference. It is, 

however, as its title indicates, a Grammar not so much of the 

Classidal language as it ‘appears in the mass of the Writers, as of 
that earlier form of it, which is called the Elder, the Homeric, or 

the Epic dialect.* While it needs but a slight inspection of this 

grammar to feel the necessity of studying Homer almost as a 

work of another language, this fact itself equally suggests the 

conclusion, that a grammar, particularly founded on this more 

ancient form of the language, is not well adapted to be a guide 

to tle classical writers at large. The larger Greek Grammar of 

Matthiee was translated into English by the late Mr Bloomfield, 

and- is thought to have made a great. accession to the stores of 

grammatical criticism accessible to the English student. Asa 

philosophical and practical grammarian, however, Professor 

Buttmann of the University of Berlin, is allowed by his country-- 

men to hold the first rank. Three Greek Grammars, drawn up 

by him, are now before the public. They are his Greek Gram- 

mar for Schools, the larger Greek Grammar, and the Complete 

Greek Grammar. The latter work, as the title suggests, is intend- 

ed to contain a complete grammatical index of the Greek lan- 

guage, in which all the facts furnished by the study of all the 

authors, should be referred to their systematic place, so far as 

they establish principles or exceptions to principles. The first 7 

-* Griechische Grammatik vorziiglich des Homerischen Dialects. 2d Ed. 1818. 
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volume of this work was published in 1810, and not till the 

larger Greek Grammar of the author had attained its eighth. 

Edition. 

This larger Grammar is a work of more than 600, for the most 

part, finely printed pages, and is that by which its learned author 

attained, in the public estimation, the place he is now allowed to 

fillas a Greek philologian. That it is not adapted to the use 

of schools might be anticipated even from tts size, and is not less 

apparent for the minuteness of critical detail, into which it runs. 

The Author was in consequence led to prepare an abstract from 

it for the use ef schools, which, under the name of the School 

Grammar, has gone through many Editions in Germany, and is 

the work which is now presented to the American public in a 

translation. | 

Although the superiority of this work, not only for philosophical 

investigation but learned criticism, can scarcely fail to be appa- 

rent to all who are able to judge of it, the Translator is not with- 

out fear that, at least at first, it may be found somewhat in ad- 

vance of the state of philological studies in this country. Though 

professedly an abstract for the use of schools from a larger work, 

itself but an outline filled up in a third still more complete, there 

is nevertheless reason to fear that some portions of this grammar 

may be thought beyond the requirements of some of the Ameri- 

can schools. The great improvements, however, which have been 

made in elementary instruction in some of these inatitutions, 

and the consequent elevation of the standard of excellence in 

this department, authorize the hope that this, farther contribution 

to the same end will not be unacceptable to judicious teachers 

and diligent learners of the language. The translation of the 

_ valuable tables of Mr Thiersch by Professor Patton, of Middle- 

bury College, has already served to awaken the public to the 
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value of the German ‘works in this department of learning, 

and it is hoped that the Grammar of Buttmann will raise them 

still higher in the estimation of scholars. 

With some of the improvements on the scholastic method con- 

tained in this grammar, particularly the simplification of the 

declensions and conjugations, the grammar of Valpy and other 

modern Greek Grammars have made the public familiar. There 

is, however, one innovation in this treatise, which may be thought 

to need’ particular explanation, viz. the introduction into the 

~ active voice, under the name of the second perfect and second 

pluperfect, of those tenses, which under the names of perfect mid- 

dle and pluperfect middle have been hitherto called tenses of the 

middle voice. This subject is briefly treated in this orammar, 

pages 116 and 117, and again in the syntax, page 234, and 

235. 

The sagacity which has been exercised in Germany in every 

department of these studies, did not leave it for Mr Buttmann first 

to question the justice of the ancient denomination of these tenses, 

though he appears to have been the first to introduce them into 

an elementary treatise under the name of the second perfect and 

pluperfect of the active voice.* This denomination, however, is 

now universally, it is believed, adopted in Germany, and rests on 

the following satisfactory grounds. 

It is well known that the doctrine of the middle ‘voice is one 

of considerable obscurity. In a large number of words it is 

impossible to assign any peculiar meaning to verbs in the middle 

voice, which they possess as such, and of those which have been 

* Lennep in speaking of the Perfect Middle, as compared with the Perfect Active, 

adds, adeo unum tdemque tempus esse, quod pro diversa significandi ratione modo 

ad activum, modo ad Medium Verbum retulerunt Grammatici. De Analog. 109. 
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thought to exhibit a distinctive signification of the middle, viz. 

' the Reflective sense, in which the action terminates in the agent, 

not a few can be made to do so only by a yiolent interpretation. 

Thus we are taught that ssotew is 1 let. This reflectively could 

be nothing but Z let myself, which should therefore be the meaning 

of the middle voice. We are told, however, by the Grammarians 

that it signifies in the middle J cause to let to myself, that is, Z hire. 

Here it need not be observed that, to call this the reflective sense of 

to let, is mere playing on words. ΤῸ hire is in no sense a reflec- 

tive meaning of ἰδέ, and in the fantastical solution of cause to let to 

nyself, the action of letting neither begins nor ends in the subject. 

Another explanation interprets psobacamerss to be he who hired 

a alave for himself. In this explanation, although the idea self 

is assumed, yet all attempt to convert hire into a reflective sense 

of let is given up; nor is there in fact any such reflective connex- 

ion between the ideas of let and hire. Could it be proved that 

the middle voice of μισϑόω always meant to hire, the only infer- 

ence would be that as the word to reré in English may mean to 

let or to hire, 80 μισθόν means the one in the middle, and the 

other in the active voice. This principle is concisely stated in 

the syntax of this grammar, page 233. 

With respect, however, to the perfect middle, as it is called, 

the question is of easier solution. In the first place its form is 

active, no other tense of the passive or middle resembles it, and 

it stands, in regard to form, im much the same relation to the 
perfect and pluperfect, as the second aorist does to the imperfect, 

and the second future to the first future active. In respect to 

signification, as has just been said, that of the middle voice is 

at best too undecided to lead us hastily, on this ground, to refer 

a form, active in its externals, to the middle voice. But it is 

clear that whatever be the signification of a middle verb, as such, 
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it does not authorize classing in ‘the middle voice the tense in 

question.* The greater part of the perfects middle, so called, | 

differ in no degree in their signification from the active voice, in 

its signification as found in the present tense ; 6. g. dxquea, δέδορ- 

κα) ἔκτονα, ἔσπορα, λέλοιπα, πέπονθα, titexa—and οἶδα, Several 

of these are transitive verbs of the strictest form, but in none of 

them is there any shade of a reflective or reciprocal return of the 

action to the subject. The greater number, however, of these 

perfects are intransitive verbs, which exclude in their very 

nature a reciprocal sense ;-as γέγηθε, εἴνϑα, ἐλῴλοθαι, ἔοικαι, κέκρωγαι, 

κέχενα) τέϑηπα, κέχοδα, λέλακα, dada, πέπορδα, πέφρικα, σέσηρα, τέϑη- 

λα, τέτρεγα, with others originally intransitive, but made transitive 

in certain connexions, as δέδια, λέληθα, πέφευγα, As this form of 

the perfect is thus found very frequently in verbs wholly intran- 

sitive, so in verbs, which are both transitive and intransitive, it is 

found that this perfect prefers the latter signification. It rarely 

happens that the present active has both significations, but where 

this is the case, the first perfect is appropriated to the transitive 

meaning, and the second to the intransitive, as πράττω I make, πέ- 

wena; πρώττω (e.g, καλῶς) Tam (well), πέπρωγα. This was perhaps 

the case in the origin of the language with all such verbs: OAQ, 

ΠΗΓΩ, σήπω, τήκω, &c. may like πράττω have been both transitive 

and intransitive. In the progress of the language the intransitive 

meaning may have been confined chiefly to the passive and the 

middle voice, to which the second perfect as possessing the same 

meaning, seems to belong in a number of verbs; although it no 

more belongs to the middle voice in these verbs, on this account, 

than πέφυκα or ἕστηκα, which are in like manner intransitive per- 

fects of transitive presents. The verbs on which the common 

* See Buttmann’s larger Grammar, page 503. 8th Edit. 
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acceptation of the second perfect rests, are those which are given 

at the top of page 235 of the grammar. 

In some of these verbs the middle voice has rather a passive 

signification, as ieve and ἔῤῥωγα Iam broken, Iam torn; which 

is also still more remarkably the case with some perfects active, 

as τέτευχα and ἑάλωκε. Some second perfects seem to fluctuate 

between a transitive and a neutro-passive meaning, as διέφϑορα I 

have ruined, more rarely I am ruined, πέπληγα I have struck, 

and in some writers have been struck, vapulavi, &c. As the few 

verbs in the list referred to are all, on which the common appel- 

lation of perfect middle rests, and as in the great majority of cases 

the true perfect middle, like the present and imperfect middle, is 

expressed by the perfect passive, there seems to be no reason for 

classing under the middle voice tenses, which are wholly active 

in their formation.* 

There is even reason to think that the second perfect is the 

original form of the perfect tense active. The ingenious deduc- 

tion of Mr Thiersch leads to this conclusion.t In the Homeric 

dialect, the most ancient form of the Greek language extant, 

though the aspirate is retained in the perfect, when it exists in 

the present, as τετευχός, τότροῷφα (from τεύχω, τρέφον, yet no 

where in Homer is an aspirate assumed in the perfect, which does 

not exist in the root. Mr Thiersch has even gone further and in 
some degree suppressed the middle voice; and it may be doubt- 

ed whether it would not be historically as correct and more 
convenient to the learner to refer the aorists and the future of 

ζ 

reer TG, 

* Matthie in his Larger Grammar, page 681, has asserted without qualification, 

that the 2d Perfect never has the reflective signification of the Middle Voice. 

. t See page 13 of his tables, in Professor Patton’s translation, See also his 
Grammar, page 115. 

b 
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the middle voice to the passive, as the perfect is now done to the 

active, and leave to the lexicons to mark, in the individual words, 

the intransitive or reflective meaning of these tenses, in the verbs 

in which they actually occur. 

In making use of this grammar for the purpose of elementary 

instruction, much must be left to the discretion of the judicious 

teacher. While it probably contains nothing, of which use may 

not be made in reading the Greek authors, usually studied in our 

schools and colleges, it is not designed of course to be committed 

to memory or studied at first without discrimination. It must 

be remembered that if the grammar be the first book put into the 

learner’s hands, it should also be the last to leave them, and that it 

must therefore combine elementary principles with critical detail. 

A Greek accidence, which should embrace only that which it is 

absolutely necessary to commit to memory, in commencing the 

study of the language, would probably be found useful to begin- 

ners; and sucha one it was the intention of the translator to 

compile from the grammar. He has for the present omitted it, 

from the consideration, that it is in the power of the judicious 

teacher, to attain nearly the same object, by marking the portions 

of the grammar, which it is necessary to comtit to memory. 

The translator trusts that he shall be thought to have rendered 

a service not wholly insignificant to the study of classical litera- 

ture. The increased attention, which has lately been paid to this 

department, leads him to hope his labor will not be unacceptable. 

The translation of Mr Thiersch’s tables by professor Patton, will 

be found a valuable contribution to the means of cultivating 

this study, and the English Greek lexicon, which is in prepa- 

ration by Mr Pickering, will remove one of the obstacles 
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to the pursuit of the Greek in our schools. It is the design of the 

translator to adapt for use in this country the text-book of 

“Mr Jacobs, a work of singular merit and of extensive use abroad, 

and which, as it refers throughout to the Grammar of Buttmann, * 

will be particularly useful to those who are well grounded therein. 

THE TRANSLATOR. 

Cambridge, Aug. 1822. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Of the Greek Language and its Dialects in General. 

"T'ux Greek, like all other languages, had various dialects 
which however may be all reduced to two fundamental dialects, 
the Ionic and Doric, belonging to the two great divisions, of the 
Grecian race, which bore these names respectively. 

The Dorian tribe was the most extensive, but its dialect was 
rough, and upon the whole less cultivated. A branch of this 
dialect was the Holic, which early attained a considerable degree 
ef improvement, particularly in the AZolian colonies of Asia 

- Minor and in the neighbouring islands. 
The Jonian tribe inhabited in earlier times for the most part 

what was afterwards called Attica; and sent out from this quar- 
ter its colonies to the coasts of Asia Minor. Inasmuch as these 
colonies attained a high degree of refinement, earlier than their 
mother country, or any other Grecian tribe, the appellations of 
Tonians and Ionic were appropriated to them and their dialect, 
while the original Ionians in Attica were called fttics and Athe- 
nians. The Jonic dialect, from the multiplication of, vowels, is 
the softest. But the «ἡ ῥέος soon surpassed the others in refinement, 
by avoiding, in the ease peculiar to itself, the Doric harshness» 
and the Ionic softness.. Although the Attic race, geographically 
speaking, was the original, the Ionic dialect of the colonies in 
Asia Minor is considered as the mother of the Attic dialect, be- 
cause it attained a high degree of cultivation at a period, when 
it had least departed from the common source of both, the old 
tongue of the Ionian race. 

As mother, however, of all the dialects, we must assume an 

original ancient Greek language. But of this it is only by 
1 
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means of philosophical deduction that we can ascertain or rather 
conjecture the forms. Every dialect naturally retained more or 
less from this ancient language, and of consequence each pre- 
served in itself, from the same source, much that was gradually 

lost in the kindred-dialects. Hence may be explained the fact, 
that the grammarians speak of Doric, AXolic, and even Attic 
forms, in the old Ionian bard Homer. In general, it has been the 
practice to name that, which was customary or of frequent occur- 

rence in a dialect, after that dialect, although it should likewise 

occasionally be found in some other. In this way we must explain 
the Doricisms, so called, in the Attic writers,* and the Atticisms 

traced in authors, not in that dialect.t 

To this same original language belong, for the most part, the 
poetical forms or poetical licenses, as they are called; for the 
oldest poets formed themselves a language, out of the manifold 

phraseology of their age. Many peculiarities of this phraseology 
became obsolete: but the latter poets, having their predecessors 
for guides, were unwilling to lose this richness of language; and 
thus what was originally dialect, and ought to be classed as such, 
got to be, in the end, poetic peculiarity, or as it is commonly cal- 
led, poetic license. 

In every cultivated nation, 5 some one of its prevailing dialects 

generally becomes the foundation of the common language of liter- 
ature and of good society. This did not take place, at an early 
period, among the Greeks. Cultivation advanced far among them, 
while they were still divided into several states, separated from 

each other by position as well as political relations. The lan- 
guage of literature, therefore, as well poetry as prose, till near 
the time of Alexander, depended upon the dialect to which the 

" writer had been educated, or which he preferred. Hence arose 
Ionic, Holic, Doric, and Attic writers of poetry and prose ; from 
each of which classes more or less is still extant. . 

Meantime Athens attained a political elevation so important, 
that it possessed for some time a sort of general government 
(ἡγεμονία) over Greece, and became, at the same period, the centre 

* The Doric future in cotmas, ξοῦμιαι. 
t Such as the Attic declension in ὡς: ξόν for σύν &c. 
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of literary improvement. Greeks from all the tribes went to 
Athens for their education, and the Attic works became the 
models in every department of literature. ‘The consequence 
was, that when Greece soon after, under the Macedonian mon- 

archy, assumed a ( political unity, the Attic dialect, having taken 

rank of the others, became the language of the court and of lite- 
rature, in which the prose writers, of all the tribes and of whatever 

region, henceforth almost. exclusively wrote. Thé centre of this 
later Greek literature formed itself in Alexandria in Egypt under 
the Ptolemies. 

With the universality of the Attic dialect, as was to be expect- 
ed, began its degeneracy. Writers introduced peculiarities of 
their provincial dialects ; or, in place of anomalies peculiar to the 
Athenians or of phrases that seemed artificial, made use of the 
more regular or natural forms; or instead of a simple phrase, 
which had become more or less obsolete, introduced a more popu- 
lar derivative form.* Against this however the grammarians, often 
pedantically and unreasonably, struggled ; and, in their treatises, 
placed by the side of these offensive or inelegant modernisms, 
the true forms from the old Attic writers. And hence it became 
usual to understand by Attic, only that which was found in the 
ancient classics, and was in the strictest sense peculiar to them ; 
and to give to the common language of literature, formed in the 

~ manner indicated, the name of κοινή “the vulgar,’ or ἑλληνικῴ, «the 
Greek, i.e. the vulgar Greek.’ Hence also the subsequent writers 

were called of κοινοὶ or of ἕλληνες, in distinction from the genuine 

Attic writers. Their language, however, is not to be viewed as 
a separate dialect, for after all this κοινὴ διάλεκτος remained essen- 

tially Attic, and of course every common Greek grammar assumes 
the Attic dialect as its basis. 

It follows from this, that not every thing which was called At- 
tic is on that account peculiar to this dialect, even in the classic 
age. -Moreover there were several Attic forms, which were not 
exclusively used even in Athens, but which were interchanged 
with other universally adopted forms, as Φιλοίη with Φιλοῖ and ξύν 
with cy; as there were also several Ionic forms not wholly 

* For instance νήχεσθαι for νεῖν» to swim, and ἀροτριῶν for ὠροῦν, 
to plough. 
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unknown to the Attics as the not contracted forms in the place 
of contracted ones. 

To the universality however of the Attic dialect an exception 
was made in poetry. In this department the Attics remained the 
models only in one branch, the dramatic. As dramatic poetry 
from its nature, even in tragedy, is necessarily the language of 
actual life, the Attic stage admitted nothing but the Attic dialect. 
which was retained in the sequel on all the other Grecian thea- 
tres. In addition to this, the dramatic poets, particularly in the 
dialogue, especially in that part written in Trimeters, with the. 
exception of a freer use of the apostrophe and contraction, in- 
dulged themselves in but few of the poetical licenses, as they are 
called, and substitutions of other forms. 

For the other sorts of poetry, particularly those which were com- 
posed in hexameters, viz. the epic, didactic, and elegiac, Homer, 
and the other elder fonic bards, who continued to be read in the 
schools, remained the models. Among them was retained the old 
Ionic and Homeric language, with most of its peculiarities and 
ancient forms, and became, as had been the case with the Attic 
dialect in prose, the reigning dialect or universal language in 
this department of poetry in all ages: It is therefore best de- 
nominated the Epic language, as its origin was exclusively in 
the Epic poetry. 

The Doric dialect, however, even in later days, was not exclud- 
ed from poetry. On the contrary it sustained itself in some of 
the subordinate branches of the art, particularly the pastoral and 
humorous. When, however, the language. which prevails in the 
lyrical portions of the drama—that is, in the choruses and pas- 
sionate speeches—is called Doric, it is to be remembered that the 
Doricism consists in littleelse than the predominance of the long 
a particularly in the place of ἡ, which was a feature of the an- 
cient language in general, and retained itself for its dignity in 
sublime poetry, while in common life it remained in use only 
among the Dorians. 



CHARACTER AND PRONUNCIATION. 

The Greeks borrowed their characters principally from the 
Phenicians, as sufficiently appears from the oriental names of the 

létters in the Greek alphabet. They are the following ; 

td b> 

OSM 9 μὰ ΞΜ 50 κὶ Ζ 5 Ὁ AM OUNE DA ery BEAD HOMER HMA” PaMe ὡς Τοῦ 

“Ἢ σὺ 

2 

S| 

my 

os © 

ἃ SS 

"AAQe 

Bare 
Tape 
Δέλτα 
E Ψιλόν 
Ζητα 

Alpha 
Beta 
Gamma 

Delta 

Epsilon 
Zeta 
Eta 
Theta 
lota 
Kappa 
Lambda 
Mu 
Nu 
Xi 
Omicron 
Pi 
Rho | 
Sigma 
Tau 
Upsilon 
Phi 
Chi 
Psi 

Omega 
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The twofold mode of writing some letters i# indifferently 
used, with the exception of «ands: ¢ is only used at the be- 
ginning and in the middle of a word, and ᾿ς only at the end.* The 
latter is not to be confounded with s. 

Of the abovementioned letters, a large number of abbrevia- 
tions and characters have been formed, several of which are 
less compendious than the common letters themselves, for which 
they were designed as substitutes. Their use has accordingly 
been much limited in modern times, and little difficulty will be 
found in reading recent editions of Greek authors, if the following 
characters are understood. 

“ stands for ev stands for or 
& for +8 gt καιὶ 
Φ’ for ος 

Several of the characters, so called, are mere contractions of the 
common letters, as 2 for aa, &e. . 

The Greeks made use of the letters of their alphabets as 
numerical signs. To fill out the numbers the stigma ¢ was intro- 
duced after «, the 4 after +, and the ἢ after #.t All the numerals 
moreover have the accent, as #’ 1, 6’ 2, ς΄ 6, ι΄ 10, sa’ 11, x’ 20, 

xe’ 26, ρ΄ 100, σ΄ 200, cab’ 282, &c. The thousands begin with 
«, but with a mark underneath, ,«, δ, &c. ,Craé’ 2252, 

It is impossible to ascertain the ancient pronunciation. Among 
the modes, in which Greek is pronounced in modern times, two 
principally may be distinguished, the Erasmian and the Reuchlin- 
ian. The pronunciation, adopted in England and partly in A- 
merica, resembles the Erasmian most nearly in the consonants, 
but differs from both in the vowels. 

* Also by some modern writers at the end of a syllable, a dis- 
tinction however which leads to great difficulty, if extended be- 
yond the most familiar compositions, as those with the enclitics 
and with πρός. εἰς, ἐς and perhaps dbs. 

t «is called sti or stigma, & koppa, and Y sanpi. 

+ We make use In this grammar of the Erasmian, because it in- 
contestibly approaches nearest the ancient. ‘This appears from 
the manner in which Greek names are written by the Latins (as 
in the names of the letters above in the alphabet.) and Latin 
names by the Greeks. ‘There are many internal arguments 
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I before another y and also before x, x, 2, sounds like ng; eg 
ἐγγύς, eng-gus, likeng in engine: σύγκρισις») Sungcrisis; Ayxieye 

Angchises; £$/7%, Sphynx. 

K in Greek words, written in Latin even before e and i, is rep- 
resented by c; as is also the Latin c represented in Greek by 
x: as Κίμων Cimon; Cicero Κικέρων, the Romans having always 
pronounced their c like k before a vowel. ᾿ 

DIVISION OF THE LETTERS. 

The Letters are divided into Consonants and Vowels. 

Among the consonants are first to be distinguished the three 
compound letters, ¢, ξ, ¥, each of which in reality consists of two 

letters, represented however by a simple sound; ζ of τς or δὲ [ἃ 
composition which does not appear in the English pronunciation 
of “7 ξ of xs and ¥ of πε. 

1. The simple letters are divided according to the organs with 
which they are pronounced. 

β, π, Φ. #, are labials. . 

δ᾽ τῷ, d, ¥, A, p, δ, linguals, 
9 4 Ko palatics. 

2. The letters, according to their qualities, are either 
SemIvoweE s,* which are the following ; a, «, », , called also 

liquids, and the simple sibilant ¢ ; or 

Murtes, which are 
. aspirates 9, x, 9. 

medials β, y, δὶ 

soft By hy Te 

against the Reuchlinian. According to this pronunciation is 
pronounced like «, a: like a long, and εἰ; οι. υ and υἱ are all pro- 
nounced like s, and v, when it is second in a diphthong, with the 
exception of ev, is pronounced like f,as αὐτός aftos, ζεύς zefs. This 
pronunciation grounds itself on the modern Greek pronunciation, 
though it can Be proved that the latter has in the lapse of time 
departed frém the ancient. It is called, from the multiplication 
of iota sounds, iofacismus, or from the sound of » [1 on the conti- 
nent of Kurope | Itacism; the Erasmian efacismus. 

* So called by the ancients, as forming by their humming or sibi- 
lant sound a transition to the articulate sound of the vowels. 
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From this it appears, that each organ possesses the three mutes, 
and that the nine letters, arranged thus, 

9, X% Fs 

β, 7; δι 

By Ry τ, 

correspond to each other, both in the horizontal and perpendicular 
directions. 

No genuine Greek form terminates in any consonant, except 

¢,%, p 3 for those which end in & and Ψ are to be considered as ter- 

minating in xs and +s. "Ex and οὐκ form the only exception, and 
these never occur at the end of a clause. 

DIPHTHONGS. 

The ancient pronunciation of the diphthongs is the least known. 
The manner in which they were pronounced by the Romans will 
appear from the following examples. 

at @aidees Pheedrus Phadrus on the continent of 
Europe. 

εἰ Νῶλς — Nilluss Nélus 
— Λυκεῖν Lyceum Lycaum 
οἱ Βοιωτίς Βωροίϊα Baotia 
vs Εἰλείθυια Tlithyia 

av Γλαῦκος = =Glaucus δ in France, ow in Italy and 
Germany. 

εὖ ) Evgos Eurus.* 
Hv ¢ ηῦξον 

ev Μοῦσα Musa. 

It is to be observed, that the Latin usage is not aniform, partic- 
ularly in the case of «:. This appears from the different modes of 
writing ᾿Ιφιγίνεια Iphigenia, Μέδεια Medea, Hedxasives Heraclitus, 

Πολύκλειτος Polycletus, as also from the examples above given of 
Nilus and Lyceum. A few Greek diphthongal forms jn asa, o:« re- 

* It is a modern error to unite the αὖ and ἐν before a vowel in 
Latin with av. It would be more cprrect to write Agaue, Euan 
from “Aya, Eddy. 
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mained unchanged when written in Latin, except that the ὁ passed 
into the j according to Latin usage, as Mafa, ‘Axale, Maja, Achaja, 
Troja. 

From the above mentioned diphthongs -are to be distinguished 
those which are called mpreper diphthongs, which are formed by 
tota subscript placed under the following vowels, 

oe: 5, Φ, 

The sound of these vowels is not affected by the iota subscript, 
which serves only to indicate the derivation of the word. An- 
ciently perhaps it was heard in the pronunciation. The. ancients 
moreover wrote the iota in the line, and in capital letters this is 
still practised, as THI ΣΟΦΙΑΙ, τῇ σοφιά, τῷ “Αἰδῃ or ἅδη. 

BREATHINGS. 

Every word beginning with a vowel has over that vowel one or 
the other of the two following breathings. 

1.(_) The spiritus lenis or soft breathing. 
2. (°) The spiritus asper or aspirate. ' 

- The aspirate is our modern ἢ ; the soft breathing stands where 
in modern languages we simply begin with a vowel,* as 

ἐγὼ ego, ᾿Απόλλων Apollon, ὦμος omos, ἱφορία historia, “Ὅμηρος 

homeros, ὕδωρ ιοΥ. Ὁ ͵ ᾿ 

The two sorts of words for all purposes of grammar and prosody 
are alike considered as beginning with a vowel. 

In thé case of a diphthong in the beginning of a word, the breath- 

ing is placed over the second vowel of the diphthong, as Εὐριπίδης, 
οἷος. - This, however, is not the case with the improper diphthongs, 

as “A:dys, aus. 
The aspirate is always attached to ¢ when it begins a word, 

and two ἡ in the middle of a word are thus written #/. This had 

* As the aspirate is represented in modern languages by h, so 
the soft breathing is the oriental .4lif, and it has an actual force. 
Every vowel uttered without a consonant, and of course every one 
which is prenewnced separately from the preceding letters, must 
be pronounced with an audible, though gentle impulse or breathing. . 
The ancients were led to denote it the rather, as they wrote without 
a division of words. : 

2 
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its foundation in the mode of pronouncing, for it was retained by 
the Latins, as ῥήτωρ, Πύῤῥος, rhetor, Pyrrhus. . 

The Aolians in several words made use of the soft breathing 
instead of the aspirate; which was also sometimes done in the 
old Ionic. We accordingly find in Homer tym» for ὑμῶν, ἠέλιος for 
ἅλιος, &c. The Kolians moreover had in many words a peculiar 

aspiration of their own, denoted by a particular letter F, which 
from its form was called digamma or double gamma, and was 

_ pronounced like v of f. It is probable that this sound was orig- 
inally prevalent throughout the Greek language. 

PROSODY. 

Prosody, as now understood,, includes only the subject of the 
quantity, that is-the length or shortness of the syllables.* 

Quantity is denoted by two marks (~) for short, and (-) for long, 

thus ΝΝ 

ἅ short «, dlongs. a uncertain or doubtful. 

᾿ Every syliable which cannot be proved to be long is to be con- 
sidered short. ~ . 

A syllable is long first by nature, secondly by position. 
I. A syllable is said to be long by nature, when its vowel is pro- 

nounced long, as in Latin amare and docére. In Greek, this is 

partly ascertained in the character itself, as » and # are always 
long, ε and "ὁ always short. The three others | 

᾿ Gy 19 ὃ) 

are, in Greek, as in Latin all the vowels, both long and short- 
and for this reason are called doubtful (ancipites.)t 
ee ene | 

* ihe elder Greek grammarians included under the head of 
προσῳδέαι not only the quantity, but the accents, and breathings. 
The subject of quantity is here treated not in reference to poetry, 
but to-pronunciation in general. : - 

+ We are not to suppose from this, that there js in the nature 
of the vowels ας s, »,in every case something doubtful and waver- 
ing between long and short. All the single vowels are in certain — 
words positively long, in certain others positively short. But ᾿ 
only for the eand o sounds tite Greek alphabet contained for each 
case a separate sign or letter. In the other three we learn their 
quantity in each separate case, from the use of the poets, as we 
learnit in Latin in the case of all the vowels. 
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[ Among the sounds naturally long are also to be reckoned those, 
in which two vowels are united into one sound.: 

1.’All diphthongs aré accordingly loug without exception, as the 
penult of βασίλειος and ἐπάδε. 

2./All contractions for the same reason are long; and therefore 
the doubtful vowels when they serve as contractions. ' Thus « in 
ἄκων for ἀέκων, sin ipds for ἱερός, and » in the acc. pl. βότρυς for 

βότρυας. | This does not extend however to such contractions as 

are to be regarded in the light of elisions ; εἰ thus the penult of 
axaye for ἀπὸ-ἀγωῳ is short. 

| All the other cases, in which a, «, and v are ‘ong, are ascertained 

by usage alone, and can accordingly be learned, for the most part, 
only by observing the use of the poets.) As far as the radical 
syllables are concerned, this must be acquired by every person by 
his own observation, with the exception of a few rules, which will 

presently be given. The quantity of the syllables used in the 
formation and inflection of the words, and the cases in which the 

radical syllable changes its quantity in the inflection and forma- 
tion of words, are taught in their proper places in the Greek gram- 
mar. It is moreover to be cunsidered, that in general those cases 

only are noticed where in the inflection or formation of words 
@,s,and νυ are long, and syllables ‘of which nothing is said, or 
where the reverse does not result from the general rule, are con- ' 
sidered as short: as the penult of πρώγματος, ἐτυψάίμην ; and in 

. the formation of words, as ξυλίνος, δικαιοσύνη. 
II.’A syllable, even if its vowel be shart, is long by position ; 

that is, when it is followed by two or more consonants or a 
double consonant y e. g. the penultimate of λέγεσθαι, μέγιστος, 

. καθέλκω, βέλεμνον, ἀψοῤῥος, καθέξω, γομέζω. 

| A mute before a liquid, however, is in general not considered 
in position ;‘accordingly the penult is short in ἄτεκνος, διδραχμος, 

, γενέθλη, δύσποτμος, &c. /Nevertheless, the poets use these syllables 

as long, and hence it is often said that mutes before the liquids 
make the vowel common.* ; 

* Great care must be taken in these cases to ascertain whether 
the vowel be not long by nature ; Ἂ for then it must remain long: 
as πένταθλος, which-comes from #éAes, which is contracted from 
ἀέθλος, and has ity «long. 

“-- 
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| A true exception to the rule of mutes and liquids is formed by 
the medials ¢, y, δὲ when they precede A, », », in which case they 

render vowels long by position.' Thus in the following words.the 
penult is long πέπλεγμαι, τετραθδίθλος, εὔοδιοος , but ἴῃ the follow- 

ing it is short, χαρώόδρα, μελέωγρος, μολοθρός. , 
‘ S 

‘The following are the most important cases; where the doubtful 
vowels are long in the penult, and which it is ef great moment to 
learn correetly. 

‘ = 

ὁ φλύαρος αἰγὶ ΕΥ̓ xiGares kenave 

ἀνιαρός sorrowful dxgares pure \ 

τιώρω turban σίναπι mustard 
ὀπαδός companion σιωγών 7αῖο 
αὐθάδης proud 

with words derived from ἄγω and ἄψνυμι. and ending in ayés, as — 

λοχωγός captain, vavayds a shipwrecked person. 

ἢ κάμεινος stove ὁ στρόδιλος fruit of the pine 

ὁ χαλινός rein widsrov ᾿ sandal 
“σέλινον parsley ες ᾧ χελιδῶν swallow 

κύμινον . cumin ἔριθος labourer = « 
κυκλέώμινον cyclamen exp: Cis exact 

ἀξίνη ax ἀκόνιτον .  aconite, apoison 

_ worivy flask 8 raps χος ° pickled fish 

ὃ κίνδυνος danger ἡ πώπυρς = papyrus, a reed 
ὁ Cdbuves ditch , λάφυρον spoil 
ἐυθύνη account alrupoy bran 
wpsorGurns an old man ἄγκυρα anchor 

τὸ κέλυφος shell or pod γέφυρα . bridge . 

ὁ ὅμιλος crowd ὅλυρα a sort of grain 

So too ἰσχυρὸς strong (from i ἰσχύω Iam able.) On the other hand 

᾿ ἐχυρός ἀπά ὀχυρός firm (from ἔχω 1 helt) have a short νυ, like other 

adjectives in vpes. 
it is safer to pronounce the following with the penult long, 

though they sometimes are found short. 
μυρίκη ° tamarisk κορβύνη club 
πλήμυρρα πδοοά ; τορύνη trowel 
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The following proper names are long in the penult: Erdupares, 
Daprdrcs, Πρίαπος. “Apares, Anuaeares, *Axerns. Μιθριδάτης, Εὐφράτης, 

Μιφώτης, Θεανώ, ᾿Ἰέσων, "Apacts, Σάραπις (Serapis.) 

Εὔριπος, Ἐνιπεύς, Σέριφος. ξ'ρείνικος, Kaleos. Μέλιτεος, Οσιρις, Βούσερὶς, 
᾿Αγχέσης, Αὐγίνα, Καμάρινα, ᾿ΑΦροδίτη,᾿Αμφιτρέτη. Διόνυσος, "Αμῷρυσος, 
Καμβύσης, ᾿Αρχύτας, Κωκυτός, Buguris,” ACudes, Βιϑυνός, Mexuver,-Kip- 
πυρα (Corcyra.) 

. The first syllable of the following words is long. 

Wires bare μικρός small 
ὁ χέλος fodder τιμᾷ honor 

ὃ λιμός hunger νικῷ victory | 
ἡ ἑενόςφ issn κλινή couch 

λιτός simple δίνη vortex 
ὁθυμός , mind © ὁ χυλός chyle ΄ 

ὁ pode pole of carriage ὁ τυρός cheese 
ὃ χυμός juice ὁ πυρός wheat* 

ὁ χρυσός gold ᾿Φύλῃ tribe 

ξυνός common ὅλη. ~ wood or matter 
κυφές bent λύπῃ grief 

Ψυχή soul 

Of the verbs which terminate in a simple # attached to the 
radical syllable it is to be observed in general, that the « is short 
as in 2yw, γρώφω. The. and νυ are long, as in telCw, σύρω, ψύχω, 
excepting γλύφῳ I engrave, which has the » short. 

The case of evs, fa, and dvw will be separately treated below. 
Of the contracted verbs, the following, whose first syllable is 

long, require particular notice. 
[1 

κινῆν I move - διφάν I seek 

ῥιγεω I shudder συλέω I plunder 
oryaw Lam silent φυσέω I blowt 

gegen CASS 

_* On the contrary πῦρός, the genitive of τὸ πῦρ, fire. 

t The learner should be taught to apply these quantities to as- 
certain the pronunciation of derivatives like ἄτιμος ὥψσοχος, ἔτριζον, 
διατρίδω. ἐμδριθής, ἄσυλον &c. also of the proper names, as. Hermo- 
timus, Demonicus, Euphyle, &c. 

-ς 
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Some words are deserving of notice, which, being derived from 
verbs, instead of the long vowel of the present, take the short 

vowel of the second aorist. Thus some substantives in ῳ as tpitd, 
Grar pity, ἀναψῦχός; παρα ψῦχά. But Ψυχή is long. 

- And some adjectives in 25 gen. sos. Thus εὐκρίνής, ἀτρίδός, 
“«αλιντρίοής. | 

The rule, that one vowel is short before another, which wants 

certainty in Latin, is still less certain in Greek: although a long 

vowel occurs seldomer before another vowel, than before a conso- 

' nant. The nouns in sos, soy, «@, have the « always short, with these 

exceptions, where it is commonly long, καλία nest, κονία dust, ἀνία 

sorrow. 
The termination of the present tense in v# and ἐν must be 

learned from observation. It is very often Jong. 

The penult of the following words deserves notice, as being 
long. \ 

ὁ Amis people ἡ ἐλέα the olive ὦ 
xdw for καίω =I burn xAdw for κλαίω weep 

ὁ ναός ͵ temple "Evua Bellona 

Those also in as» and s#, which take « in the genitive, such as 
the comparatives like βελτιών, and proper names have their penut- 
timate long: as Μαχάων, ᾿Αμυθώων, ᾿Αμφίων, Ὑπερίων,Ἐ gen. eves, 

On the other hand the penult is short in Δενκαλέων, Φορμέων, zen. 

wves. Proper names in #es, compounded from λαός, are of course 

long, in the penult, as Νικολαός. ᾿Αμφιαραες is long, but Οἰνόμαος 
is short. 

The accents are of great use in deciding the quantity of many 
words. 

ACCENTS. 

Besides the quantity of the syllables, the Greek language recog- 
nized a tone (τόνος) or what we call the accents ; of which, however, 
it is difficult, according to our ideas, to make any use in pronun- 
ciation. Inasmuch as the accent is found as often on a short 

* In English we still pronounce Amphi’on, but use has establish- . 
ed Hype’ rion: see Walker’s key, § 29. 
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syllable as a long one, we cannot express it as we usually express 
accent, without injuring the quantity, asin τίθημι and Lexpdrns.* 
So long therefore as it is out of our power to indicate both the 
quantity and the accent in our pronunciation, it is safer to follow 
the quantity in reading the Greek, since without this all poetical 
measure 1s lost. 

Notwithstanding this, an acquaintance with the accents is 

essential to a thorough knowledge of Greek ; nor are they without 
advantage even for common use. |They often indicate, by their 
position, the quantity of a syllable; many words and forms of 
different signification, but otherwise written alike, are distinguish- 
ed by the accents; and even in cases where they are not thus of 
immediate use, they serve to fix the laws of their position, by 
which we are to be guided in the cases where they are of use,’ 
The following are the chief rules relative to the accents. 

1] Every Greek word, generally speaking, has the accent on one 
of its vowels, and this is properly the acute ὀξεῖα (προσῳδία accent 

being understood) that is the sharp accent, which is written thus ’. 
2.'Of every syllable, which has not this accent, it was held by 

the ancients, that it received’ the heavy or grave accent; that 
is that, in which the voice descended, βαρεῖα or gravis,’ The 
mark of this is ἡ which, however, is not in common writing 

affixed to the syllables, to which it belongs. 
3. A long vowel, moreover, may receive the circumflex, called 

in Greek περισπωμένη, ‘that is wound about, and written thus ~. 

Such a syllable is to be considered as composed of two short ' 
vowels drawn together, of which one has the acute and the other 
the grave accent: thus δὲ, whence ὦ. When, however, two short 

vowels marked thus 4¢ pass into one, it is written #. 

4. |The accent, acute, grave, or circumflex, can only ‘be placed 

on one of the three last syllables of the word; the circumflex 
only on one of the two last.t | 

* The modern Greeks, however, even in reading the poets pro- 
nounce according to the accents, and their own versification is 
wholly founded upon them. 

tere and the like will appear, under the head of enclitics, to 
be only apparent exceptions to this rule. 
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5.|The character of the last syllable, in reapect to the accent, 
gives a name to the whole word. According asthis syllable has 1st 
the acute, 2d the circumflex, or 3d the grave, the word is called 

. Oxytone, as ϑεός, ὅς, rer vPas ΄ 

Perispomenon, 88 $:A4, νοῦς. 
Barytone, as | τύπτω, πράγμα. Tidy mare. 

Tims barytone verbs are distinguished from the contracts, which 
are. perispomena or circumflexed. , 
6, Again all barytones, which are dissyllables or polysyllables, 

according as they have the acute Ist upon the penult, 2d the 
antepénult, or Sd the circumflex on the penult, are called 

Paroxytona, as τύπτω, τετυμμένος 

Proparoxytona, ἃ8 τυπτόμενος. ἄνθρωπος 

Properispomena,\as πρώγμα, φιλοῦσα 

7.:Barytones of one syllable, or words wholly without accent, 
are the following, all beginning with a vowel. 

οὐ (ebx, οὐχ) not, ὡς α5, εἶ if, évin, εἰς. ἐς to, ἐξ, (ἐκ) out. 

And these nominatives of the prepositive article, 
3 

Op Mp 96, 6. 

When it is said that these words are without accent, it is meant 

that they take none, in their connexion with ether words. But 
. when at the end of a sentence, or after a word dependent on them 
in the construction, they are sometimes written with the acute.’ 

᾿ φῶς γὰρ ὀΐ 1---ϑεὸς ὡς---κακῶν ἔξ. . 

8. When an oxytone precedes in connexion other words, the 
acute accent is considered as softened into the grave, and the ’ is 
changed into the‘, whieh, except in this case, is never written. 
But at the end of a sentence, or before a period, or colon, the 

mark of the acute accent is retained, thus | 

"Opya δὲ πολλὰ δρῶν ἀναγκάζει κακά." 

\The interrogative τίς, τί is the only exception to this rule} 45 
will appear in its place. 

- 7, 
* Care must therefore be had not to regard words ending in ‘ 

as barytones: on the contrary, they are all oarytones with the acute 
accent quiescent, on account of the connexion with other words. . 
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PLACE OF THE ACCENT. 

On what syllable each word receives the accent is best to be 
learned from ebservation and the lexicon. The following rules, 
however, particularly in reference to the sort of accent, may be 
applied with advantage. ' 

1. The circumflex requires a vowel long in itself, and not 
merely made long by position. ) Thus 

κῆδος, φῶς, τεῖχος, οὗτος, σμῆγμα, 

also τιμᾶτε, ἡμῖν πῦρ, 

for in these words the doubtful «, «, », are long. “A short vowel 
can accordingly receive no accent but the acute,.as ὁ ἕτερος, μένος, 
ἵνα, πρός, πολύ, πλέγμα. 

This furnishes an instance of the use of the accents in deter- 
mining the quantity of the doubtful vowels ; for since a circumflex 
cannot stand over a vowel which is merely long by position, myn 
and μῶλλον are recognized as long in themselves. 

2. {The acute accent may stand on a long syllable, jas κενώτερος, 
δεύτερος, Φεύγω, Tims, βασιλεύς, Dap. 

8.16 the penult, when long by nature, be accented, it must 
always be with the circumflex, provided the last syllable be short, 
or long by position only,\as ῥῆμα, οἶνος, ψῦχος, βῶλαξ (G. ὥκος.) 

_ » This accent shows the learner that the «sand « οὗ these words 
are short, and the νυ in ψῦχος long. 

Exc.. 1.\ This rule, however, does not apply to the cases where 
the enclitic forms a part of the word : }we accordingly , write cits, 
οὔτε ὥσπερ, ἅτις, τούσδε, Kc. 

Exc. 2. Nor to words formed of εἰ and yas: by protracting 
them,|as εἴθε would that, and ναέχε yes certainly.* 
4, If the last syllable be long by nature, a circumflex cannot 

stand on the penult: for instance ῥήτωρ, city, ψόχω, ϑώραξ, (6. 
X06. 

5. On the antepenult no accent but the acute can stand. If 
the last syllable be long either by nature or by position, the anti- 
penult can receive no accent whatever: accordingly we write 
Σωκράτης, συλλέγω, ἐριξὥλαξ. 

* Ναιχέ, which is found in some correct works, is erroneous. 
3 
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6. The terminations «: and e:,' however, in reference to this 
and the rule next preceding are regarded as short. Accordingly 
we find τύπτομαι, ἄνθρωπει, &c. and προφῆται (plural of προφότ 5) 
and σπὥλοι &c. 

Exc. Exceptions to this principle are, 1°. The third persen of 
the optative ino: and as, a8 φεύγοι, ποιήσαι ; 2°. The adverb eizes at 

home, although οἶκοι houses follows the rule ; 3°. The words cam- 

pounded of enclitics,-as οἴμοι woe is me. 
7. The Φ in the terminations of the Attic declension, though 

long, also admits an accent on the antepenult, as πόλεως, and ἀνώ- 

γέωῶν ;Ὡ also the Ionic Genitive in «a. 

From the preceding rules, the use of the accents in ascertain- 
ing the quantity of many words is apparent, e. g. 

1. The circumflex shows the syllable on which it stands to be 
lon 
. By rule 8, the acute 1 in such words as κακρίνος, βώθρον, shows 

that they are short. 
3. The accent of such words as πεῖρα, ἄρουρα shows by 3 and 3 

that the last syllable of these words is short. | 
4, And the acute on the penult of χώρα, Adda, &c. shows by 3, 

4, that the last syllable of these words is long. 
. Even in words and forms, from whose own accent no immedi- 
ate inference as to their quantity can be drawn; the comparison 
with other words will furnish us often with a direction. Thus 
we shall infer that ἄσιτος has ita penult long and ϑεόφιλος short, 

_ because σῖτος has the circumflex and Φέλος the acute. So of ἄδικος 
from dix», δίκαι. But the cireumflex on monosyllables will afford 
no inference with respect to the lengthened forms, because 
monosyllable nominatives of the third declension are always long ; 
πῦρ) μῦς, αὖρός, μῦος. 

ἣ . 

VARIATION UF THE PLACE OF THE ACCENT BY INFLECTION, 

When a word undergoes a change by declension, conjugation, 
or in any other way, the accent is variously affected. 

1. The accent is necessarily affected by such a change, when 
the word is so altered by this change, that the accent cannot re- 
main as it was, without violation of the above rules. Thus 
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The circumflex must pass into the acute, 6. g. οἶνος, οἶνον, (Rule 
4. p. 17.) ῥῆμα, ῥήματος (Rule 4. p. 15.) 

The acute must pass into the circumflex, e. g. βεύγω impera- 
tive φεῦγε (Rule 3. Dp, 17.) 

Or the acute must pass from the antepenult to the penult, as 
ἄνθρωπος, ἀνθρώπευ ; Spevpa, ἀροόρᾶς (Rule 5. p. 17.) 

2. But even when the accent might have remained as it was, 
without violating the rules, though not altered indeed in this case, 
yet it is made often to change its place. It is 
Drawn back, either when any addition is made to the beginning 

of the word, a8 τόπττω--αὔτυστε, ὁδόρ--- σύνοδος, σαἰδευτός.. ἀπαίδευτος 

—or when the cause is removed, which fixed it to the penult ; as 
waideye, waddeve. 

It is thrown forward, principally when the word receives one 

of the terminations, which are marked with an accent, either 
always, a8 tirvpa—tetopes, or usually, as ϑέρ, Supés. 

ENCLITICS. 

There are a number of words, which considered in themselves 
to have an accent like others, but which—some always, some 
commonly, and some often—connect themselves so closely by 
sense and pronunciation to the preceding words, as to throw their 
accent upon it. This is called”Eyxasosg or inclinatio toni, and 
the words subject to this inclination are called Enclitics.*—The 
following are enclitics. 
ι 1. The indefinite pronoun τὶς, +} in all the cases with the forms | 
τοῦ and τῳ belonging to it. 

2, The following oblique cases of the personal pronouns, μοῦ, 
pol, μέ, σοῦ, σοί, σέ, οὖ, diy ἕ, nis, vis, and some of those, which 

begin with σῷ. 
3. The present indicative of isd and φημί, with the exception 

ef the second person singular. 
4. The adverbs wag, xf, wel, πού, ποϑί, ποθέν, ποτί, which are 

‘ 

*In oppdsition to this name, every accented word and. ot 
eourse an enclitic itself, when not thus deprived of its accent, is 
called orthotone, ὀρϑοτονούμενον. 
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distinguished only by their enclitic accent, from the corresponding 
interrogatives σῶς: πότε 3 &c. 

5. The particles +a, τέ, τοί, ϑήν, γέ, κέ or κέν, νό ory ὄν," πέρ, ῥά, 
with the inseparable particle δὲ. 

e 

! 

RULES FOR THE ACCENT OF ENCLITICS. 

1. If the preceding word be a proparoxytone, as ὥνθρωπος, OF ἃ 
perispomenon, as σῶμα, the accent of the enclitic is thrown upon 

᾿ the last syllable of such preceding word, but always as an acute, 
whatever be the accent of the enclitic in itself considered. ‘Thus 
ἄνθρωπός ἐστὶ, σῶμά μον. 

ΤΕ the preceding word have no accent, as εἰ, it takes that of the 
enclitic: εἴ τις, 

2. If the preceding word have already an accent on the last 
syllable, or an acute en the penult, this accent serves for the en- 
.clitic. Moreover in this case the acute accent on the last syllable, 
instead of being written like the grave, as it would otherwise be 

according to (Rule 8. p. 16) is written as the acute’ ἀνήρ sige καί 
σοι" Φιλῶ σε" γυναικῶν τινων" ἄνδρα τε, λέγεις τι. 

8. If, however, the enclitic be a dissyllable, the accent of the 
preceding word will not thus suffice for it, and it retains its own 
accent, a8 λόγος ποτέ, ἐναντίος, σφέσιν, which is also done when the 
preceding word undergoes an apostrophe, as πολλοὶ δ᾽ εἰσίν, 

4. If one enclitic follows another, in general, the first, while it 

throws its own accent on the preceding word, takes itself the 
accent of the second, and the second of the third, and so on; so 

that the last enclitic alone remains without accent, as εἴ τίς rid 
φησί μοι παρεῖναι. 

5. The enclitics remain orthotone, only when some peculiar 
emphasis lies on them; and as this can never be the case, with 
many of these particles, they are never found, but as enclitics.. 

6. As many of these enclitics are so closely united with the 
preceding word as to constitute but one, and to have, as such, an 
ascertained sense, it is usual to unite them as one, as ὥστε, οὔτε, 

eloors, or διόστε, μέντοι, ὅστις, ὥντινων. ‘The enclitic δὲ, which must 

* Distinguished by its accent from νῦν now. 
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be carefully distinguished from the conjunction δέ but, occurs 
thus in ὅδε, τοιόσδε, ὧδε, δόμονδε, δις. 

STOPS AND MARKS. 

The period and comma are used in writing Greek as in English. 
—The colon and semicolon are not distinguished from each other, 
but are both written by a point on the top of the line, oéx ἦλθεν" 
ἀλλά---, The note of interrogation is the semicolon of the modern 
languages (;). 

The comma is not to be confounded with the diastole or hypo- 
diastole, which serves to indicate more distinctly certain words 
compounded of enclitics, and to discriminate them from words 
not otherwise different, thus ὅ, τί neuter from ὅστις, and τό, τὸ and 

that, to distinguish them from the particles ὅτι and τότε. 
The Greek language also makes use of the | 

(”) Apostrophe. 
(--) Diseresis placed over a vowel, which does not form a 

diphthong with the vowel that precedes it, as ὅϊς a sheep, xpuis 
mild, pronounced o-is and pra-us. 

CHANGE OF LETTERS. 

CONSONANTS. 

In the formation and inflection of words in Greek many 
changes take place, principally for the sake of euphony, which 

often make it hard to trace the root, but which still are commonly 
. made on fixed principles. 

Those consonants, which are of the same organ,, or of the same 
corresponding charactey-in different organs, are prone to pass into 
each other, when a change takes place in the inflection. 

This is the foundation of the diversity of the dialects, as the fol- 
lowing sketch will show. 

1. The dialects interchange frequently the aspirates with each 
other, as ϑλᾶν att. Paay (to crush.) 

2. The medials, as γλέχων att. βλήχων pennyroyal: for γῇ, the 

old Dor. is δῷ earth. 
8. The smooth ; the interrogativ e'and kindred forms instead of 

, ἊΝἤὮᾧηἤ 
ta. 
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the common *%, as in ποῦ, wis, ποῖος, ὁποῖος, wa, Kc. have with the 

Tonians always x, a8 κοῦ, κῶς, κοῖος, éxeios,-xe#. So too for πέντε 
five, the Holics say πέμπε. 

4. The liquids; thus the Dorics for {afer said ἦνθον, 1 came; 
the Tonics for πνεύμων said πλεύμων lungs. The Ionic μέν ἢ im &c. 
is by the Dorics and Attics νέν. 

5. The letters of the same organ. Thus the Attics preferred 

ape to κναφέυς a fuller; and the Ionians occasonally changed 
the aspirate into the corresponding smooth, a3 δέκομαι for δέχομαι 
T take; αὖτις for αὖθις again; ἀσφάρωγος Att. ἀσπερωγος lon. as- 

paragus. 

6. The σ with the other linguals, particularly 
with +; as for σύ, Doric τό, thou. 

with v.; a3 for the ending μεν, by the Dorics prs, as τόπεομεν, 

Doric rowtepuss. 

7. The double letters with the corresponding single ones, par- 
‘ticularly ὃ with ¢, as ζόρξ another form of δόρξ a roe; μάδδα Doric 

for μείζω dough &c. Still more commonly for ᾧ in the middle of 

a word, the Dorics make use of od; as συρίσϑω for σύριζω, I play 
the flute. 
We must not, however, think that these or any similar changes 

prevail throughout a dialect without exception. The dialects 
have only a tendency toward certain changes, which we must 
make use of to explain the cases, that actually occur. Sometimes 
the change takes place only in a single case, as for instance 
for σύν 15 the old form ξύν, which change of σ᾽ and ξ is found in 
the beginning of no other word whatever. Two changes are so 
frequent as to deserve specification viz. 

“τ and oe 

ἐῤ and ee 
of which rr and ῥῤ are favorite forms of the Attic dialect, and ee 
and pe of the Ionic. Thus 

Att. Ton. 
τάττειν τώσσειν, to arrange 

γλῶττα γλῶσσα tongue — 

“pin ἄρσην male 

κόῤῥη κόρσῃ cheek 
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The Ionic forms of these words are found, however, occasion- 
ally in Attic writers. Ἢ 

THE ASPIRATES. 

Each aspirate may be considered as having had its origin in 
the kindred smooth mute, combined with the rough breathing ; 
hence the mode of writing them in Latin ph, th,ch. When there- 
fore in the compesition of words a smooth mute comes in contact 
with the rough breathing, an aspirated letter is formed ; thus the 
words ἐπί, δέκα, αὐτός, after an elision of their last syllables, form 
in combination with spage day, ἐφήμερος, δεχήμερος, αὐθέμερος. 

The same happens in two words not thus combined, as eve 
which becomes οὐχ, a9 οὐχ ὁσίως: and with the addition of an 
apostrophe ἀπό, ἀπὖ becomes ἀφ᾽; as ἀφ᾽ οὗ ; and avr, ἀντ᾽ becomes 

ave; as ἀνθ᾽ ὧν. 

But the Ionians retain the smooth{mute in both cases, as éx’ ὅσον, 
μετιστάναι for μεθιστάναι from ἱστάναι. 

It was ἃ principle in the Greek language that two successive 
syllables should not each begin with an aspirate. This rule was 
not without exception ; where it operates, however, the first aspi- 

rate is usually changed into the corresponding smooth mute. As 
from φιλεῖν and χωρεῖν are formed, in the reduplication, rsP/anva, 
and κεχώρηκα, instead of φεφιλόκα and χεχώρηκα. 

Some few words have, in their radical form, two successive 
aspirates, of which the t agreably to this rule, passed into 

the corresponding smooth mute. But in those parts of the word, 

where the second aspirate undergoes a change by the other laws 
of inflection, the first aspirate returns. Thus 

From the root OPE® is the ‘present tense τρέφω I nourish ; future 

ϑρέψω. Derivatives, τροφή, ϑρεπτήριον, ϑρέμμω, 

From the root OPEX, present σρέχω, 1 runs; future middle 

ϑρέξομαι.. Derivative τροχός. 

In ἃ few words of this kind, the first aspirate retains its place 
in the leading forms, as the nominative of a noun and the present 
of a verb, and not in the derivatives, as 

From the root ©PIX nom. ἡ ϑρέξ hair, gen. τρίχος dat. pl. Seskiv. 
Derivative τριχόως 
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From the root ΘΑΦ, pres. ϑώστω IT bury, Aorist pass. ἐτώφην, 
Derivative rages. 

The second of two aspirates is seldom thus changed : : itis regu- 
larly done, however, in the imperatives in 3:3 as ϑέτι, τύφθητι for » 

F261, τύφθηθι. 

In some words the Ionics change one of the aspirates and the 
Attics the other; thus ὁ χιταν ; Ion. κιθών a garment ; ἐντεῦθεν, 

εντωῦθα; Lon. ἐνθεῦτεν. ἐνθαῦτα. 

The passive ending θην and its derivatives has the effect of chang- 
‘ing the preceding aspirate into a smooth mute only in the verbs 
ϑύειν to sacrifice, and sivas to place; ἐτύθην, ἐτέθεν, rebels. In all 

other verbs, no change is effected in this way; as ixvlay ὠρθώϑην 
from ὀρθόω, ϑαφθείς, ἐθρέφθην, ἐθέλχθην. Moreover in most of the 

remaining cases of derivation and composition the same license 
prevails, and we say πανταχόθεν) Κορινθόθιν, μέχεσθαι, ἀμφιχυθεές, &c. 

This rule perhaps extended not only to the aspirated letters, 
but to the rough breathing, which it turned into the smooth 
breathing. Of this, however, there is but one trace remaining ͵ 
viz. From the root ‘EX is formed present ἔχω Ihave, fut. ἕξω de- 
rivative ἐκτικόςς where the aspirated breathing is changed into the 
smooth breathing in the present, on account of the following Χ9 an 
aspirate, but reverts to the rough breathing in ἕξω and ixrixés, 
where & and « take place of x. 

Α 

\ MULTIPLICATION OF op NSONANTS: 

The Greeks avoided every roughness arising from the sequence 
of consonants not easily pronounced together. In pursuance of 
this, three consonants, or one with a double consonant, can never 
(except in the case of composition like δόσφθαρτος, ἔκπτωσις, ἐκψύ- 
χα) stand together, unless the first or last be a liquid, or ἃ y 
before Yy Hy Xy AS πεμφϑεές, σκλήρος, τίγξω. In other cases sucha 

concurrence is avoided or a tetter dropped. 
But a roughness may be produced even by the‘concurrence of 

two consonants, which is avoided by the application of the follow- 
ing rules: First however it is to be remarked, that 

1. Ina few rare cases the pronunciation is relieved, by intro- 
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ducing a third consonant. . As when 6. g. the liquid » or », by 
emission of a vowel, comes to stand directly before a or ρ, the 
middle mute, corresponding to the first of them, is interposed 
(δ, δ): thus from ἡμέρα day is formed μεσημδρέα south; from 
μεμάληται arose the epic form μέμδληται ; ἀνήρ man has in the gen- 
itive ἀνδρός. 

2. A consonant is sometimes but not often, by transposition, 
placed where it will be more easily pronounced, as ἔπραθον from 
wépbw ; καρδέα, epic form κραδίη heart. 

Rule I. When two mutes of a different organ meet, it is the 
rule that before a smooth mute nothing can stand but another 
smooth, before an aspirate nothing but another aspirate, before a 
middle nothing but another middle mute; as ἑπτά, νυκτός, φθίνω, 

£005, βδελυρός. 

When therefore, in the formation of words, two mutes of an 

unlike character meet, the former commonly assumes the charac- 

ter of the latter. Thus by adding the termination τός, δέν, ϑείς are 

formed from ypage I-write, γραπτός, γράξδην ; from πλέκω 1 twine, 
σαλεχϑθείς. ᾿ 

But of two like mutes already combined one alone cannot be 
changed, but always both together; thus from ‘ard, ὀκτώ are 
formed ἕδϑομος, ὄγδοος. and when of two smooth mutes the second, 

by the addition of the rough breathing, becdmes an aspirate, the 
first becomes an aspirate also, thus from ¢wre and ἡμέρα is formed 
ἑφϑήμερος of seven days ; and from vxra, νύχθ᾽ ὅλην the whole night.” 

The preposition ἐκ alone remains unaltered before all conso- 
nants, a8 ἐκθεῖναι, ἐκδοῦναι. 

Rute IT. Regards the doubling of the same consonant. When 
¢ stands at the beginning of a word, if a simple vowel is made to 
precede it in composition or inflection, the p is usually doubled, 
thus ἔῤῥεπον, ἀῤῥεπής from péxw with ἐ and 2. Περίῤῥοος from περί 
and ῥέω. ‘This, however, does not hold in the case of diphthongs, 
as ἔνρωστος from εὖ and ῥώννυμι. 

* The Greeks probably made as much audible difference be- 
tween x and y, as we hear between τ and 6 Weare unable in 
English to make this distinction. On the other hand, most of the 
continental nations of Europe distinguish between x and x, but 
confound + and 4. 

: 4 
é 
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The aspirates are never doubled, but instead thereof an aspi- 
rate must be preceded by the kindred mute: thus Lars, Bdzxes, 
ΠΙιτθεύς. 

The poets, who do not use the Attic dialect, double a consonant 

very often for the sake of the metre, as ὅσσον, ὅττι, ὄννεπο for ὅσον, 
&c. This however is not wholly arbitrary, but takes place often 
in some words, and never in others, as érs, ἕτερος, ἅμα, ἄνεμος, 

The poets also make use of the opposite practice, in employing 
the single consonant, where the common dialect has the double, 

as ᾿Αχιλεύς, "Odvecds for ᾿Αχιλλευς, 'Οδυσσεός. 

Rute II]. When 6, +, 9, and γ, x, x, Come before an ¢, they 

pass with the σ into the kindred double consonant ¥ or & Thus, 
in the future ending, which is regularly cw, are made Asia-w, λείψω 3 

λέγω, Aika; γρίφω, γρέψω; στιέχω, στείξω ; 
And in the ending σι and σιν of the dative plural, we find “Apaé 

ἐς, Agari 3 κόρακες, κόρειξειν. 

Rutz IV. Before ἃ μ, in the middle of a word, the labials are 
uniformly changed into μι, as in the perfect tense passive, Asx, 
λέλειμ-μαι ; 80 tootpiow, τρίμρια 9“ γράφω, y pape. 

The palatics and linguals are often changed before so s~—«, and 
X into 7, as 

“πλέκω, πλέγμα, τεύχω, φένυγμαι, , 

and 38 6, τ, Z, into ¢, as 

ἄδω, ἔσ-μα, «εἴθν πέπείσομαι. 

ψηφίφω, ψόφισ-μαι., 

Ruts V. The linguals δι, 6, τ, ¢, can only stand before liquids. 
They are dropped before a ¢, a8 ade, ἔσω; πείθω, πείσω; σώματα, 

σώμασι; Ppdla, φρέσις. 

Before other linguals they are changed into σ᾿: 
goa, 47-649; πείθω, wese-rier. 

Rute VI. 1. The » remains unaltered, in general only before 4, δ, 
and τ. Before the labials it is changed into », and before the 

palatics into y, pronounced as ng. Accordingly in composition 

σόν with and ἐν in are thus changed, 

συμπάσχω, Encaiva, συμφέρω, ἴμψυχου. 

ἐγκαλῶ, συγγενής, ἐγχειρίζω, ἐγξέω. 

An apparent exception is made in the enclitics, which are not 

considered as forming one word, sufficiently to authorize the 

change of the »; thus we write τόνψε, ὅνπερ. 
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2. Before one of the liquids, the » passes over into the same 
Jetter, as συλλέγω, ἐλλεέπιω, ἐμμένω, συῤῥάπτω 

The preposition ἐν only commonly remains unchanged before ¢, 
as ἐνράπτω. 

3. Before ¢ and € the » in composition is sometimes retained, 
sometimes changed into +, and sometimes dropped. In inflections 
the ν is commonly dropped before ¢, asin the dative plural dadjer- 
tf, δαίμο-σι» μῆντες, ma-ob, 
4. When after the v a δι 6, or τ has been omitted before σ᾽ by 

Rule V. the short vowel is made long, as 
σάν-τες, πᾶ-σι, τύψαν-τες, τυψᾶσι 5 

to which end ¢ passes into εἰ and ὁ into ev, as 

σαν future owel-cw 

ixbyr-eg dative ἑκοῦ-σιν 

The exceptions to these rules, as πέφανσα; (2 pers. perf. pass. 
of φαίνω) are rare, and are learned by observation. . 

Before ¢ and Z, ἐν is always unchanged, as ivediw, Σόν changes 
its » into >-before a single ¢, as συσσιτία 3 but if another conso- 

nant follow, and also before Z, the » is dropped, σύστημε, συσκίεζω, 
συζυγία. 

CHANGE OF VOWELS. ᾿ 

No certain laws regulate the change of the vowels, in the form- 
ation and inflection of Greek words. It includes under it the 
lengthening and shortening of the vowels; for it rarely happens 
‘that when ε ore for instance, from any cause are lengthened, that 
they pass into 9 or #, but generally into εἰ or ov. 

These changes also,—like those of the consonants, can be best 
observed, ‘in the comparison of dialects. 

1. The Ionics are prone to lengthen the « and ὁ of the other 
dialects, but principally only, when a semi-vowel follows ; as ξεῖνος, 
eivena, ὑπκείρ for ξένος strange, ἕνεκα on account of, ὑπέρ Over 3 νοῦσος, 

οὔνομαι, πουλύς, κούρη for νόσος disease, ὄνομα name, πολύς much, κόρη 

maiden ; or when the ¢ is followed by another vowel, as χρύσειος 
for—ces golden ; which licenses are particularly abundant in the 
poets. But this is not wholly arbitrary, as there are some words 
never subjected fo this license, such as πόλις, τόνος, μένος, περί, Sic. 
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2. When ὦ and ὁ are lengthened by the Ionians, they pass 
into «: and. οι, 88 ἀετός eagle, ἀεί always, by the Ionics, “αἰετός, αἰεί, 
wee grass, lonic ποίη. ᾿ 

8. In other cases, the reverse is practised by the Ionics, Dorics, 

and poets; and we find μέζων, κρέσσων. χερός, for μείζων ereater, 
κρείσσων better, χειρός (Genitive fromye/p hand); and for the accu- 

sative in ovs the Dorics use ος : see below in the second declension. 

4. In other cases, the Dorics for ὁ and ev make frequent use 

of ὦ, as κῶρος for κόρος or κοῦρος young man; ϑῶλος for δοῦλος 
slave. ) 

5. The » in most cases had its origin in «, which prevailed in 
the ancient Greek language,* and became afterwards the charac- 

teristic sound of the Doric dialect, which commonly uses a long 
« for 1, as auéen for ἡμέρα day; φάμα for φήμῳ report; craves for 

στῆναι to stand. 

6. The Ionics, on the other hand, preferred the x and common- 
ly use it instead of the long «, as γμόρῃν σοφίη for as ἰητρός, 
Swen’ for ἰατρός physician, ϑώραξ breast plate, (Genitive Iwpaxes,) 

xeirow, πρῆγμα for πράσσω, πρῶγμα. 

7. It is ἃ peculiarity of the Attic dialect borrowed from the 
Jorfic, when « long stands before ,'to change the « into ε and the 
winto ὦ; as for Adds people, ναός temple, the Attics read λεώς 
γεῶς. 

8. The Tonic dialect frequently changes the short « into «, be- 
fore liquids and before vowels, as τέσσερες for τέσσαρες four 3 ἴρσην 

for ἄρσην male; ὕελος for ὕαλος glass; μνέα for μνάα mina ; and 
in the verbs in «#. In other cases «is used for s,as tpaww for 
τρέπω 1 turns τάμνω for τέμνω 11 cut ; μάγεθος for μέγαθος greatness. 

9. In the compounds of αὐτός self, and the words ϑαῦμα won- 
der, and τραῦμα wound, the Ionics change αὖ into wo, as ἐμεωντόν, 
ἑωυτόν: ϑωῦμα, τρωῦμα. 

10. Other changes are the following, πρότος the first, Doric 
πρᾶτος, ἡ πάρδαλις the leopard, Doric πόρδαλις, ὄνομα name, Colic 
svupc, ἑστία hearth, Ionic icrty. 

* See bottom of page 1, introduction. 
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PURE VOWELS AND CONTRACTIONS. 

A vowel immediately preceded by another vowel, in the same 
word, is called a pure vowel, being pronounced without the aid of a 
consonant; and particularly the terminations in «, es, and # are 
called pure, when another vowel precedes, as in copia, διπλόος, 
φιλέω. . 
The characteristic difference of the Ionic and Attic dialects is 

that the former, in most cases seeks the concurrence of vowels, 
and the latter avoids them. | 

The common means by which the Attic dialect avoids them are 
I. Elision, by which one vowel is cast away and the other 

retained. : 
Il. Contraction, by which several vowels are drawn into one 

long sound. This takes place principally in the formation and 
_ inflection of words, according to the following principles ; 

1. ‘Two vowels form of themselves a diphthong ; thus εἰ and δι 
are formed from εἴ and οἵ, as rexel τείχει, αἰδοῖ, αἰδοῖ. 

The other proper diphthongs have generally a different origin ; 
but the improper diphthongs may all be considered as formed by 
contraction, viz. ᾿ 

42) 2, ᾧ» from ai, xt, wi, 38 γήραϊ γέραι, 
Θρηΐσσα Θρῆσσα, λώϊςος λῷςος. . 

2. Two vowels pass into a kindred long vowel ; and generally 
as follows, 

a from εὰ --- τείχεα τείχη, κέαρ sap heart. 
~ssfrom εἰ. - ποίεε ποίει, 

' ῥέεθρον ῥεῖθρον, stream. 
«ο and αου ---- τιμαάομοεν τιμῶμεν, 

τιμάου τιμῶ - 
οὔ and ὁη ---- αἰδόα αἰδῶ, 

᾿μισθόητε μισθῶτε 

ΓῚ] from 

00 mm πλόος πλοῦς 
. μισϑόομεν μισϑθοῦμεν 

ov from 9ὲ ----- ἐμυίσϑοε ἐμέσθον 
fo —= τείχεος τείχους, 

παφέομεν ποιοῦμεν. 
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$. The doubtful vowels «, ¢,v, when they are short, absorb the 
following vowel, and thereby become long, as 

ἄεθλος Ionic with short «: Attic ὦδλος combat. 
wipes tine," IPi:, “1¢i, Dative. 

Ἰχϑόες and-—as, with v short, ἐχϑῦς, from the sing. ἰχϑυς. 
4. A lorig sound absorbs a short vowel, without farther change :* 

this is particularly the case with 
ε both before and after almost every long sound, as φιλέω 

φιλῶ, τιμάεντος, Tipnyres : 
«and ὁ printipally by kindred sounds and by », as time 

τιμῶ, Ποσειδώων Ποσειδῶν Neptune, Adas λᾶς a stone, μισθέουσι μοισθοῦ- 
Oly ππλόοι WAI. 

When a diphthong compounded with :, the improper diphthongs 
not excepted, is to be contracted with a preceding vowel, the two 
first vowels undergo a change, according to the preceding rules, 
and the « either becomes subscript, a8 réwr-sa: τύπτῃ, ἀεί-ὃν gow 
Tsing, ἀοι-δή gé4 song, tim-des and τιμ-άημ-τιμ- ; or the « is drop- 

ped if the contracted sound be not of a nature to admit « subscript, 
as μισθ-όειν μισϑ-οῦν, '᾽Οπόεις "Οσοῦς. ᾿ 

Such are the regular contractions, but several exceptions to these 
rules occur, as will be seen in their places. The Ionics partic- 
ularly neglect the contraction, and resolve a long sound into its 
original component parts, as 2 pers. sing. pass. τύπτεαι for τύπτῃ 5 
even werent, iwasstees, &c. for ποέεῃ, (which is commonly still 

farther contracted into ποι). Many of these forms ‘are common 
_ to the Doric, with the Ionic dialect. 

The tendency of the Ionic dialect to resolve the long sounds 
is the source of the separation of the vewels in the diphthongs, 
which prevails among the epic poets in certain words; as res for 
παῖς boy, ὀΐομαι for οἴομαι, 1 think, &c. of the protracting of a 

_ vowel sound, as φοώς for φῶς light, κρόχνον for κρῆνον, from κραόνω : 
and of the Ionic insertion of an ¢, as ἀΐ for ὅ or ἐείκοσ, for εἴκοσι 
twenty, ἀδελφέος for ἀδελῷός brother. ΄ 

The Ionics sometimes produce a concurrence of vowels, by 

* This is not to be considered as an elision, but as a true con- 
traction, as is seen by the use of the circumflex to compensate 
for the short vowel dropped a8 φιλέω φιλῶς 
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thrusting out the consonants, which separates them, as sipacs for 
τέρατος. 

There are nevertheless cases, where the Ionics contract and 
the Attics do not; as ἱρός (with « long) Ionic for éspcs holy. The 
Ionics and Dorics have also a contraction peculiar to themselves 
of ee into sv, aS “λεῦνες for ““λέονες. “οἰ-δύμενος for Wol~sdpesveg, for- 

which is commonly used the contracted ποιούμενος. 

’ ACUENT OF CONTRACTED SYLLABLES. 

. 1. When of the two syllables to be contracted, neither has the 
accent, the syllable formed by the contraction remains, also in 

Ἢ general without it, as περέπλοος περίπλους 3 ἐτέμαον ἐτίμων. 

2. If however one of the syllables to be contracted has an 
accent, the contracted syllable is accented; if the penult or 
antepenult, it is accented according tothe rules pp. 15 and 16; 
if the last syllable, it is accented with the circumflex, in almost 
every 6886, ἃ8 »οός νοῦς) ποιέω ποιῶ, 

HIATUS AND CRASIS. 

. When one word ends with a vowel and the next begins with 

one, whether aspirate or not, an effect called hiatus is observed, 
which was still less agreeable, particularly to the Attics, than the 
concurrence of vowels, in the middle of a word. This hiatus 
was accordingly avoided in poetry, particularly in the Attic 
poetry. Even in prose, with the exception ofthe Ionic writers, 
its frequent recurrence was disliked. The principal means of 
avoiding it were, first synaleephe, or the union of the two sylla- 
bles in one ; and secomdby the addition of a consonant, as the », 
called » ἐφελκυστικὸν, 

The synaleephe is of two kinds : 
1. Elision, where one vowel is wholly dropped. 
2. Crasis, where the vowels form a long one, which last, partic- 

ularly in prose, has a very limited application. 
Crasis, over which a (’) is commonly placed as a sign, is oftenest - 

ased in the article and in the conjunction καὶ, It is governed, 
for the most part, by the rules given above, for the regulation of 
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‘eontractions, in the middle of the words, as τοὐναντίον, τοὔνομα for 
τὸ ἐναντίον. τὸ ὄνομοι, Tame for τὰ ἐμαί, ταὐτά for τὰ αὐτά. So by 

the Ionics τὔὥὔγαλμα for τὸ ἄγαλμα. In the Attic'dialect, however; 

the « commonly absorbs every vowel in the article, as τὸ ὠληθός 
becomes τἀληθές, and τοῦ ἀνδρός becomes ravdpes. 
A syllable contracted by crasis, is of necessity long, as τῶληθές, 

τἀλλαν for τὰ ἄλλα. xawl, κὠρετή for καὶ ἐπί, καὶ ἀρετή, The « sub- 

script is used only when, besides the contraction, the « is still 
found in the Jast syllable, as καὶ εἶτα, κῶτα. 

Some of the most common instances of crasis, which at the 

same time most need explanation to the learner, are ἐγώμαι for 
ἐγὼ οἶμαι 1 think; tygda for ἐγὼ οἶδα Iknow; ϑοιμώτιον the gar- 

ment for τὸ ἐμιότιον ; οὕνεκα wherefore for οὗ ἕνεκα, 

APOSTROPHE. 

By elision in Greek, as in other languages, the. short vowel at 
the end of the word, when the next begins with a vowel, is cut off. 
To denote this a (’) is placed over the space thus left vacant, as 
ἐπ᾿ ἐμοῦ for ἐπὶ ἐμοῦ and when the vowel of the second word has 

the rough breathing, the smooth mute is aspirated according to 
p- 23, 88 ἀφ᾽ οὗ for ἀπὸ οὗ. 

In prose it is only certain words of frequent recurrence, which 
are commonly elided, particularly ἀλλώ, ape and dvd, διά, κατά, 
μετά, Weep, ἀπό, UTE, ἀμφί, ἀντί, ἐπί, δέ, τέ, γέ or frequent com- 
binations, as νὴ Δία by Jove, νὴ Δί᾽ : πέντ᾽ -ἄν for πάντα ἄν ὅζο. In 

other cases it is rare, in most wholly unused, particularly in 
Ionic prose. The poets, on the other hand, avail themselves of 
this license in the case of almost all the short vowels. Only 
the short v, monosyllables in a, s,e, and the preposition wel are 

never elided. 
If the vowel cut off had an accent, this accent in particles is 

lost with the vowel, as ἀπ᾿ from ἀπό, ἀλλ᾽ from ὠλλά, οὐδ᾽ from 

odds. In every other sort of word, the accent passes to the pre- 
ceding syllable, and is always acute, as κακώ κάκ᾽ ἔπη, 

. * Τἄλλα, as this word is written in most editions, is wrong. 
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The poets elide, though more rarely the diphthong a: ; though 
this i is done only in passive terminations, as βούλεσθ᾽ “on, ἴ ἔρχομ 
ἤχων. 

OF ν ἰφελκυστικὸν JND OTHER MOVEABLE 

FINAL LETTERS. 

Certain words and terminations have a twofold form, with and 

without 4 consonant at the end, of which the first is commonly 
used. before a vowel, the other before a consonant. 

1. This secondary form is especially made by what is called 
the » ἐφελκυστικὸν, which may be assumed or dropped by the dative 
plural in σι, and in the verbs, by all third persons in « and :; as, 
for instance, σῶσιν εἶπεν ἐκεῖνος, otherwise πᾶσι and εἰπε, ἔτυψεν 
ἐμὲ, λέγουσιν αὐτά, τίθησιν ὑπό. 

In the common dialect, this » must always be used before a 
vowel. | . . 
ΠΑ similar ν is applied to the terminations in er, expressing a 

place, which are formed from datives plural, as ᾽ολυμπέασι ; and 
to the words πέρυσι a year ago, and ἔικοσι twenty, though not al- 
ways to this last. 

The Ionics omit this » even before a vowel; on the other hand, 
the poets use it before a consonant to effect a position for the 
preceding vowel. This is also sometimes done in Attic prose, 
and at the end of a sentence it is rarely omitted. 

2. Of a similar character with this » is the ¢ in οὗτω, οὕτως, thus ; 

and, though chiefly by the Ionics, in mixes, ἔχρε; μέχρις ἄχρις; 
ἀτρέμα, ἀτρέμας. 

. 3. The particle οὐ not becomes οὐκ before a vowel, and conse- 
quently passes into οὐχ before an aspirate. 
_ 4 The reverse holds with this x, from what was observed of 

the »; for as no Greek word by itself can terminate in x (see p. 8), 
this x is dropped at every pause, even when the next sentence 
begins with a vowel; ag Od ἀλλ᾽ ὅταν---- Χοπορὶι. Sympos. vi, 2. 

5 
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THE PARTS OF SPEECH. 

Strictly speaking there are but three main parts of speech. For 
all that belongs to the name and designation of objects is included 
in the noun; the word, by which any thing is expressed relative 
to objects, is the verb; and the other parts of speech, by which 
the objects thus named and distinguished are farther qualified 
and connected, are included under the head of particles. . 

It is usual, however, to make some chief subdivisiéns of the 
three main parts of speech; and there are usually counted eight 
parts of speech, in most languages; thus 1° The noun, which re- 
mains divided into substantive and adjective, is further distin- 
guished from 2° The pronoun, which includes the article, and 
8° The participle, which in the syntax is considered a part of the 
verb. 4° The verb remains undivided, but the particles are 
divided into 5° adverb, 6° preposition, 7° conjunction, 8° intenjec- 
tion, of which the last is often reckoned by the Greek grammarians 

as an adverb. 

THE NOUN AND ITS DECLENSION. 
é 

GENDER. 

The gender of the noun is either masculine, feminine, or neuter, 

and appears in part by the termination, as will be remarked in 
‘each declension. To indicate the gender, use is made of the 
article ὁ for the masc., ἡ for the fem., τὸ for the neuter. 

1. The names of persons, as man, woman, god, goddess, &e: 

follow always the natural gender, be the termination what it will ; 
as ἡ ϑυγώτηρ daughter, ἡ νυός daughter i in law. From this is ex- 

cepted the diminutive or, which is always neuter, as τὸ γόύνειον, 

from γόνη wife, τὸ μειράκιον from μεῖραξ a youth. 
Hence every personal denomination, which is common to the 

natural genders, is of common gender in grammar ; thus ὁ ἄνθρωπος 
a man is used also with ἡ (ἡ ἄ avigurres) of a woman. So too ὁ and αὶ 
Sees god and goddess ; ὁ and ἡ τροφός guardian and nurse; ὁ and 4 
Φύλαξ a male or female watcher. Of several of these words, 
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however, there are separate female forms, as ὃ ϑεά the goddess, 
which with the Attics supersede the use of the common forms, 

Several of the names of animals are in like manner common, as 
ὁ and αὶ βοῦς, the ox or cow; ὁ and ἡ ἵππος the horse or mare. In 

most of these, however, one gender is used for both sexes, and 

this is called, by the Latin grammarians, when it is masculine or 
feminine, genus epicenum; as ὁ λόκος wolf, and ἡ ἀλώπηξ fox, 
whether masculine or feminine. But even in substantives, 

which are of the common gender, one or the other gender usually 
predominates, to denote the species; thus ὁ ἵππος is used in 
general of the horse kind, and of any individual of the kind 
whose sex is not specified. In ἄρχτος bear and κάμηλος camel, 

im general, and in ἔλαφος stag and κύων dog, often, the feminine 
gender prevails, The feminine ἡ ‘ames has the additional and 
peculiar signification of cavalry. . 

3. The name of trees, as ἡ φηγός the beech, ἡ πίτυς the pine, . 
and the names of cities and countries, as ἡ Κόρινθος, ἡ Αἴγυπτος, 
ἡ Aaxcdaipwy, are, with a few exceptions, feminine. 

DECLENSION. 

The Greek Nouns have the five first cases of the Latin, with- 

out the ablative, of which the place is supplied partly by the 
genitive and partly by the dative. 

The Greek language in nouns and in verbs has a dual number, 
used of two persons. It is not howevef always used; by some 
writers not at all; and most frequently by the Attics. 

The dual has never more than two endings, one for the nomi- 
native, accusative and vocative ; the other for the genitive and 
dative. 

_ The division into three declensions is most convenient, corres- 

ponding to the three first declensions of the Latin, and with ter- 
minations, as set forth in the following table. 
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Sing. T. Decl. IT. Decl. IIT. Decl. , 
Nom. | r,« | 1, ἂς | es Neut. ον - ' 

σι, πω) 

Gen. ng—as ou ov ος (ws) 
Dat. N—at cw ͵ 
Acc. V—ee y oy « or » neuter like 
Voc. ,-- e Neut. ον] — the nominative. 

Dual 

N. A. Vv. @ a @ 

α. Ὁ. | «ιν osv sy 

Plur. | 
Nom. | αἱ et Neut. « | es Neut. « 
Gen. ὧν ων ay 
Dat. lg os os OF σὶ 

Acc. ἃς ovs Neut. @ | ὡς Neut. « 
Voc. my, οἱ Neut. α ἐς Neut. «. 

ΒΤ The attic second declension, so called, is omitted in the 
‘above table, for the sake of simplicity ;—it will be given hereafter 
in its place. 
When the terminations as here given are pure, and contraction 

ensues, the contracted declension takes place, as will be seen be- 
low, in each of the three declensions. | 

REMARKS ON THE TABLE. 

1. The genitive plural, in all three declensions, ends in ων. 

2. The dative singular, in all three declensions, ends in ἐς 
which, however, in the two first is concealed under the form of 

the iota subscript. 
8. The dative plural, properly, in all three declensions, ends 

in ev or σὶ ; for es and os are only abbreviations of the more 

ancient form aos and oes, or «ἐστὶ and oes. 

4. The vocative is generally the same as the nominative ; and 
even where it has a separate form, the nominative is often used 
for the vocative, particularly by the Attic writers, 

5.:The neuters, as also in the Latin language, have three cases 
alike, the nominative, aecusative, and vocative; and in the 
plural, ας 
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6. The three declensions resemble the three first in Latin; but 

it is to be remarked that out of es in the nominative the Latins 
make us, and in the genitive is ; out of ον and #», um, and that, 

in general, « in Greek becomes 7 in Latin. 
7. In regard to accent, it is a general rule, that the endings 

of the genitive and dative, if long and accented, must have the 

circumflex’; the nominative, accusative, and vocative, the acute. 

Wherewith, however, is to be observed, that the last syllable, in 
the nominative and vocative singular of. the third declension, is 
not properly considered as the termination, as will be seen in 
its place. 

FIRST DECLENSION. 

All words in ας and 5 are masculine, and all in « and η are 

feminine. 
Words in a have their genitive in ας, and retain the « through 

all the terminations of the singular, if it is preceded by another 
vowel, (« pure, see p. 29.) as copia, or by eg%as ἡμέρα. The « is 
also tetained by the contracted nouns, as μνῷ (see the first Re- 
mark below); by ἐλαλά gen—dés, the warcry; and by some 
proper names, as Agda, ᾿Ανδρομέδα, Φιλομήλα, Γέλα. 

All other nouns in « have the genitive in ss, and the dative 

in y: but in the accusative and vocative they resume the «. In 
the dual and plura!, all four endings, the nominative, dative, 
accusative, and vocative, retain the «. The rest may be learned 

from the following table, where the changes of the accent, accord- 

ing to the general rules, are observed. 

EXAMPLES. 

Sing. | ἡ» honor. | ἡ, wisdom. | ἡ, muse. | ὁ, citizen. | ὁ, youth. 
Nom. τιβυή σοφία Μοῦσα | πολίτης γεανίας᾽ 
Gen. τιμῆς σοφίας Μούσης | πολίτου νεανίου 

Dat. Tien ToPice Meio πολίτῃ νεανία 

Acc. τιμήν σοφίαν Μοῦσαν | πολίτης γεανίαν 

Voc. Tien σοφία Μοῦσα πολῖτα νεανία 

Dual 

N. A.V. [ τιμώ σοφία Μούσα wore νεανία 
G. D. τιμαῖν | σοφίαι» Μούσαιν | πολέταιν | νεανίαιν 

4 
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Plur. 
Nom. | τιμαί «σοφίαι . | Μοῦσαι “ολῖται | νεανίται 
Gen. | τιμῶν σοφιῶν Μουσῶν | πολιτῶν |} νεανιῶν 
Dat. τιμαῖς σοφίαις Μούσαις | πολίταις | νεανίαις 
Acc. τιμές σοφίας Μούσας “πολίτας νεανίας 
Voc. | τιμαί σοφίαι Μοῦσαι “ολίται γνεωνέωι 

S. | ᾧ, justice.» ἡ» opinion. | ἡ, trident. | ἡ, knife. | ὁ, trides. 
N. es γνώμη τρίαινα μάχαιρα | ̓Ατρεέδης 
σ. | δίκης γνώμης τριαίνης μαχαίρας | "Ατρείδον 
D. | δίκῃ “νώμῃ τριμίτῃ μαχαίρα | "Ατρείδη 
Α. | δίκην γνώμην τρίαιναν μάχαιραν ᾿Ατρείδον 
Ψ. | δίκη γνώμη τρίαινα μάχαιρα | "Ατρεΐδη 

D. 
N. | δίκα γνώμα receive μαχαίρα ᾿Ατρεῖδα 
6. | δίκαιν | γνώμαιν | τριωΐναιν | μαχαίρωιν | "Arecidusy 

P. 

N. | déxsss γνῶμαι τρίαιναι [μόχαιραι λΑτρεῖδωι 
σ. | δικῶν γνωμῶν τριαινῶν 7 μαχαιρῶν ᾿Ατρειδῶν 
D. | δίκαις γνώμαις τριαίναις "μαχαίραις ᾿Ατρείδαις 
A. | δίκας γνώμας τριαίνας μαχαῖρως λΑτρεΐδας 
Vi. δίκαι γνῶμαι τρίαιναι | μάχαιραι | "Ατρεῖδαι 

Of the Vocative of Mascutines. 

Of the nouns in 1s, those which end in r»s—several compounded 
verbals, which are formed merely by adding ὡς to the consonant 
of the verb, as γεωμέτρης, μυροπώλης, wasdorpions, &c. and nation- 
al names, as Πέρσης, Σκύθης, have « in the vocative. The others, 
which, however, are by far the smallest number, have », particu- 

larly the patronymics, in dns, as ᾿Ατρείδης in the table. 

REMARKS ON THE FOREGOING EXAMPLES. 

1. The contracts of this declension contract the nominative 
into one of the usual terminations, and then proceed regularly ; 
except that the Contracts in @ preserve this vowel, as originally 
pure, unchanged throughout, and those in ὥς always have the 
Doric genitive in long « (See Remark iv, 3.) They may all be 
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known by the circumflexed termination, as Arerréa, contr. Aserty, 
genitive Δεοντῆς, &c. plural Λεοντῶι, accusative Δεοντῶς, lion-skin. 
Ἑρμέας, contr. Ἑρμῆς, gen. Ἑρμοῦ, Mercury. Mas, contr. med, 
gen. μνᾶς, mind. Βορέας, Attic βοῤῥᾶς, gen. βοῤῥᾶ." &c. So too 
Abwa, Αϑηνῶς, Minerva, and yi, γῆς, earth. 

II. Quantity. 1. The nominative «, which has »5 in the gen- 
itive, is always short. 

2. The nominative =, which has ὡς in the genitive, is, in gen- 
eral, long, though in many words short. 

8. The vocative in « of masculines in υς is short, of those in ὡς 
long. The dal termination in « is always long. 

_ 4 The termination as, throughout the second declension, is 

long, and the accusative plural is distinguished in this, from the 
third declension, where it is short. 

5.. The accusative singular in αν follows the quantity of the 
nominative. . τς φ 

IH. Accent. 1. It is characteristic of this declension that 

the genitive plural always has the accent on the last syllable, 
wherever it may be in the other parts of the word, as Μοῦσα, 

Μουσῶν; ἄκανθα, exavddv.—Exceptions to this rule are 
a. Feminines of adjectives and barytone participles in os as ξένος, 

Etvy—Gen. pl. ξένων" αἴτιος, αἰτία---Οοη. pl. αὐτέων τυπτόμενοφ---- 

¥, Zen. pi. τυπτοριέ γῶν, 

"» The three substantives χρήστης usurer, οἱ ἐτησίαι trade winds, 
ἀφύη a sort of fish. 

2. With this exception, the accent of the substantives, as far 

as the general rules admit, remains on the syllable, where it is 

found in the nominative, as nom. pl. cegis:, voc. πολῖτα; with the 
exception of the vocative δέσποτα from δεσπότης master. The 
feminines of the adjectives in os, on the contrary, cast the accent, 
whenever the termination admits, upon the syllable where their 

masculines have it, as ἄξιος, f. ἀξία ; pl. ἄξιοι, ἄξιαι. 

3. It has already been remarked, that the genitives and datives, 
in general, if accented at all, as those of τιμή, are circumflexved. 

* The “doubling of the ¢ in this word is mere accidental 
peculiarity. 
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IV. Dialect. 1. The Dorics, in all the terminations, use a 

long « for " as Tipe, ὥς, ὦ, ὦν. The Tonics commonly use » for 

long 4, as σοφίη, ης, π, Ww μάχαιροι, ns, ἢ, ar ὁ νεηνίης, &c. This 
however is never done in the accusative plural. 

2. The oldest form of the genitive singular of the masculines 
is «eo, and of the genitive plural of all endings ὅἄφων: hence in 
Epic poets ᾿Ατρείδαο, “μάων, &c. 

8. The Dorics contracted these genitives into long «, as τοῦ 
᾿Ατρείδα, τῶν τιμᾶν. This Doric genitive, in some few words, par- 
ticularly proper names, remained in common use, as ᾿Αννίδας, 
Hannibal, τοῦ ᾿Αννίξα. 

4. The ]οπῖςβ, on the other hand, converted the ze into ea, in 

which the. long # however has no effect in bringing the accent 
forward: as πολίτεω : 80 too from «(ὡν the Jonics made ewy as 
Movriay. 

5. Of theancient form of the dative plural, as τιμαῖσι, Μούσαι- 
σιν. (See above, p. 36, Remark 3.) The Ionic dialect has ῃσιν, 
yo, and 26. 

Alphabetical list of words for practice. 

ἀγορά . - market ϑάλασσα « . 866 

᾿Αγχίσης .  Anchises, longs Sépe . . . doar, short v 

ἀδολέσχης . prater Kexpoxidas . Cecropides, short : 

"Abya . . Minerva κεφαλή. . head . 

Aiveias . . «Ἔποάβ κλέπτης . - thief 

ἄκαια . thorn κόρη. . . ttl” 
ἅμιλλα . . combat κριτής « . .)ιάρε 
ἄρουρα. . field κτιτής . . ‘maker 
ἀσχολία . . business λαύρα . ὁ - StU 

γαλῇ . . weasel λύπη . . grief, long s 
γ,. .« « « earth μαϑητής . - disciple 

γλῶσσα . tongue . ῥοέλισσα . . bee 

, δόξα. . ΄“. opinion μέριμνα . . care 
ἔχιδνα. . υἷρον Μίδας . . Midas, short : 

ζώνη. . , girdle μοῖρα. . . Share 

ἡμέρα. , | day νίχη . . . victory, long: 
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γϑμυφη bride σφαῖρα sphere 

ὀργά anger σφῦρα" hammer 
δρνιθοθέρας G. «. fowler ἢ σχολή leisure 
Πέρσης. Persian σωτηρία salvation 
πλευρά, side ταμίας steward 
πύκτης pugilist τεχνέτης artist 
πύλη (short v) gate ὅλη (long νυ) wood 
ῥίζα root φιλία friendship 
σκιώ shadow χαρά joy 
Σκύθης Scythian χλναῖνα outer garment 

στέγη roof χώρα country 
ered porch ψυχή soul 

SECOND DECLENSION. 

All words in ον are of the neuter gender, and most of those in 
es are masculine. There are, however, several feminines in os, 

not only those alluded to above p. 34, the names of persons, ani- 
mals, trees, and cities, but many others, such as ἡ ὁδός road, 

ἡ βίξλος book, ἡ νῆσος island, ἡ νόσος disease, with many names of 

stones and plants, particularly also several, which are in reality 
adjectives with a feminine substantive omitted, as ἡ διάλεκτος 
dialect, (gwvg understood); ἡ didperpes the diameter, (γραμμή 
understood); 5 ἄτομος atom, (οὐσίᾳ understood) 3 ἡ ἄνυδρος desert, 

(χόρα understood); and others of this description. 

EXAMPLES. 

Sing. 6s speech. ¥, beech. δ, people. ὁ man. τὸ, fig. 

Nom. λόγος Φηγός δῆμος z νθρωπος σῦκον 

Gen. λόγου φηγοῦ δήμου ἀνθρώπου σύχου 
Dat. λόγῳ φηγῷ δήμῳ ἀνθρώπῳ σύκῳ 
Acc. λόγον φηγὸν δῴμωον ἄνθρωπον σῦκον 
Voc. λόγε Φηγέ onus ἄνθρωπε σῦκον 

Dual 

N.A.V. | λόγω Onye δέμω ἀνθρώπον σύκω 
σ. ἢ. λόγοιν =| φΦηγοὶν δήμοιν | ἀνθρώποιν | σύκοιν 

* The common mode of writing this word σφύρα is incorrect, 
as the termination is short. See Aristoph. Pac. 566. Cratin. ap. 
Hepheest. p. 6. 
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Plural. 

Nom. λόγοι Gayot δῆμοι διϑρωποι σῦκα 
Gen. λόγων | Onydy | δέμων ἀνθρώπων σάχων 
Dat. λόγοις Φηγ οἷς dy 2086 ἀνθρώποις σόκοις 
Acc. λόγους | φηγοῦς | δήμους ἀνθούπους | σῦκα 

Voc. λόγοι φηγαί | δῆμοι ἄνέρωκοι σῦκα, 

REMARKS. 
- 

1. The 4itics sometimes make the vocative like the nomina- 

tive ;-Seés God is always the same in the vocative as the nomi- 
native. 

2. By the Epic writers the genative in ev is changed into ate, 
as Asyete φΦηγοῖο. The Dorics make # in the genitive, and in the 
accusative plural as, and rarely es. 

WORDS FOR PRACTICE, 

ἄγγελος §=—s- messinger μόρεον port 
ἀετός eagle νόφος south wind 
ἄθλος combat ξύλον wood 
ἄθλον ΓΑ οἶκος house 

ἡ ἄμπελος vine παιδίον child 

ἄργυρος sélver ῥόδον rose 

ἀργύριον «= do. σίδηρος iron 

ἔργον work ἡ oudpuydes emerald 

εὖρος east wind σπασμός spasm 

ζέφυρος west wind Tr pares army 

ἡ ἤπειρος continent φάρμακον medicine 

ἱμώτιν = outer garment φορτίον burden, 
ἴον wiolet χαλκός copper 
xepxiveg = erab χρυοός gold 
μῆλον apple χρυσίον da. 

CONTRACTS OF THE SECOND DECLEMSION. 

Several words in oo¢ and ey, ἐος and sv commonly undergo 
contraction, according to the general rules given above, except 
that « of the neuter absorbs in contraction the preceding ¢ or «, 
and becomes long, a8 dria ὀστᾶ, aaron ἁπλᾶ. 
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EXAMPLES. 

S. 9, voyage | Plur. 8.7, bone. Plur. 
N. | πλόος «λοῦς | wards πλοῖ soles ὁςοῦν |oste bea 
G. | “λόου “λοῦ “πλόων πλῶν éstev ὁςοῦ ὁςέων ὁςῶν 
Ὦ. 1] πλόω = wag “λόοις πλοῖς ||] ὀφξέῳ ὀφῷ ὁςέοις ὁςοὶς 
Α.} «“λέον waedy | πλόους πλοῦς || ὀφέον seed» ᾿ὁςείε sca 

V.iwadse πλοῦ |πλόορι “λοὶ ὁφςέον ὀξοῦν ὀξέα cea 

2 ἢ ~ 

ect OC fh 
2 ἢ bed = 
Cs sely osogy 

Dual. N. A. “λόω πλῶ 

G. D. πλόοιν σπλοῖν 

Rem. ‘There are not many substantives of this kind; ὁ νέος 
understanding, and ὁ ῥέος stream, may be taken as examples. 

SECOND DECLENSION OF THE ATTICS. 

To the second declension is referred, under the name of the 

Attic, the declension of several words of the masculine and femi- 

nine gender in #5, and of the neuter in ὧν. It has in all the 
cases an #, instead of the vowels and diphthongs, and an iota 

subscript where e: or » is found, in the regular second declension. 

The vocative is always like the nominative. 

EXAMPLES. 

8. o,temple. 7 hail. Dual Plural. 
N. [νεώς ἀνώγεων "ὦ | ἀνώγεω oT ἀνώγεω 
G. | νεώ ἀνώγεω νεῶν | ἀνώγεῳων |i νεῶν | ἀνώγεων 
D. | νεῷ ἀνώγεῳ vege || ἀνώγεων 
Α. [νεών [} ἀνώγεων vies ἰ ἀνώγεω 
Ψ. [νεώς . | ἀνώγεων "ὦ [ἀνώγεω 

REMARKS. 

1. The expression Attie second declension is by no means to be 
understood, as if the fttics were accustomed ‘to inflect all nouns 
IN o¢ in this way. It is, on the contrary, an ancient and peculiar 
declension of a very limited number of words, of some of which 
moreover there exist forms in the common second declension, as 
ὁ λαός people, and ναός temple—rcaés and νεώς; ὁ λαγώς hare, Tonic 
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for λαγωός and Awyés.—Other examples are ὁ xdaws cable, and ὁ 
πάτρως, μήτρως paternal and maternal uncle. Of those words of 
which two forms are actually current, that which falls under this 
declension is commonly peculiar to the Attic dialect. 

2. This declension has a peculiar accusative in » particularly 
used in the proper names Kés, Kéws, Τέως, "Aéws and in 5 ἕως the 
dawn (Accus. τὴν ἔφ) which is the Attic form for ἠώς of the Ionics. 

3. The accent of the genitive γεώ is contrary to the rule laid 
down p. 37, Remark 7. With respect to the other anomalies in 

the accent of this declension, see above, p. 17, Rule 5. 

THIRD DECLENSION. 

GENDER. 

_ In consequence of the diversity of endings in this declension, 
the determination of the gender by the termination admits of no 
general rule, and resort must be had to observation of the indi- 

vidual cases. A few rules however with respect to some termi- 

nations are given below. 
In general, the ¢ is found at the end chiefly of masculines and 

feminines, and the short vowel, at the end of neuters. No neuters 
end in Καὶ or Ψ. 

The following i is an enumeration of those endings, whose gender 
is fixed. In giving the exceptions, no notice is taken of personal 
appellations, such as ἡ μήτηρ mother, ἡ δώμωρ spouse, whose gender 

is apparent. Where however, U. (universally) is placed, there 
no personal appellation of another gender exists. 

MASCULINES. 

“1. All in svg 3 as ὁ ceeds mule, ἀμφορεὺς amphora. U. 

2. All substantives, which have ντοὸς in the genitive ; as ὁ rive» 

wovres, tendon: ὁ ὁδούς «ὄντος, tooth; ὁ ἱμές -cvtes, thong. The 

only exceptions to this are some names of cities. 
8. Those, which end in »p; as ὁ Casie, girdle; except 7 varie, 

belly ; ἡ xap fate. By the poets also ἡ ἀήρ, air, mist, which is 
usually masculine ; and the neuter contracts, of which hereafter. 
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FEMININES. 

1. All in #3 as gx, echo. U. 

2. Those in as, gen. ἀδὸς ; a8 ἡ λαμπάς torch ; with the excep- 
tion of some adjectives of the common gender. 

8. Those ἐς; as ἡ πόλις, citys ἡ xedpis, grace. Excepting 
ὃ ὄφις, serpents ὁ ἔχις, adders ὁ xopis, buys ὁ pdpss, a certain 

measure; ὃ xis, a wood worms; ὁ djs, lions ὁ dsaply, dolphin ; 
ὁ, ἡ opus, bird ; 9, ὁ τίγρις, tigers 4, ὁ 6:6, bank, shore. 

4. Nouns of quality in τὴς (the Latin tas); as 4 μικρβότης, 
parvitas. U. 

NEUTERS. 

1. Allin a, 9, 1, 3 as τὸ σῶμα, body 3 xapn, head 3 mids, honey 5 
ἄστυ, city. U. 

2, All which terminate with short syllables in « and ὁ: as 
τὸ τεῖχος, walls τὸ grep, breast, and the neuter adjectives in ἐς, 

sy, or. ἴ). 
8. Those in ap; as τὸ ἧπαρ, the liver ; τὸ νέκταρ; with contracts 

in exp -ηρ; a8 τὸ tap. ap, springs τὸ κέαρ κὴρο the heart; τὸ séap, 

s%p, tallow. Excepting only ὁ Pap, the starling. 
4. Those in #, which are not personal appellations ; as τὸ ὕδωρ, 

water; τὸ τέκμωρ, mark. Excepting ὁ ἰχώρ» lymph, and ὁ ἀχώρ, 

an ulcer. 
5. Those in ας -ares and -dos3 as τὸ τέρας -ares, miracle; τὸ 

δίπας «αος. cup § excepting ὁ Ads -aes, a stone; and ὁ or τὸ KPAX, 

κρατός, head. 
There are no other nenters of this declension, excepting τὸ 

wip, fires τὸ φῶς, light 3 τὸ οὖς, ears τὸ sais, dough. 

‘Those in «ae, therefore, are generally masculine, when they 

make the genitive in eves; feminine, when they make it in «δὸς ; 
and neuter, when they make it in «res and aes. 

INFLECTION OF THE THIRD DECLENSION. 

In the declension of every noun, a distinction must be made 
between the roof, and the changeable termination of the case. 
In the first and second declensions, the nominative has such a 
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termination of case; in the third declension, however, said ter-- 

mination is attached only to the oblique cases—thus ; 
2d declension Ady -ος, λόγ «ον, λέγω 

. Sd, tap ody ap -L 
Still in the third declension, the nominative is rarely so un- 
changed, as in 4p. In most cases its last syllable: is modified 
either by addition, as 

genit. μῦ -ός ; from the root #3; nominative μῦς, 
or by dropping a letter, as 

genit. σώματος ; from the root ewpar 3 NOM. cHpme ; 

or by substitution, as 
~ genit. εἰκόνος : from the root εἶκον ς nom. εἰκών. 

Remark. In order to decline correctly a noun in the third 
declension, it is absolutely necessary to know before hand the 

nominative and one of the remaining cases. If, however, one 

only is known, the rules are much more simple for finding the 
nominative from the genitive, than for finding the genitive from 
the nominative ; because in general the radical form is found 

uncorrupted in the genitive, but not in the nominative. It is 

also accordingly necessary in the lexicon to take note as well of 
the genitive, as of the nominative. But as in reading, some 

oblique case is more likely to occur, than the nominative, and Jit . 

is accordingly requisite, in order to ascertain the meaning of the 
word to discover the nominative from said oblique case, the fol- 
lowing rules may be applied for this purpose. 

The most common changes, which the root of the word suffers 
in the nominative, are 

1. The assumption of an ¢, as “is, mbes, ὃ) mouse ;* drs, ἁλός, 
ΓᾺ salt. 

9. That instead of « and ὁ of the root, 7 and » are found i in the 
nominative, in masculines and feminines, as εἰκών, εἰκόνος, ἡ» image 3 

ἀληθές, ἀληθέ-ος, true. 

With respect to the more exact application of these principles, 
:two principal cases must again be distinguished; 1st that of a 

* The learner is to understand in these and follewing exam- 
ples, that from the radical form sv, which is detected in the 
genitive «deg, the nominative μῦς is derived. 
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consonant, before the inflectional termination; @d that of a 
‘ vowel before the inflectional termination. 

1. When a consonant precedes the inflectional termination, 
and the nominative takes the s, it is understood in the first 
place, that this ¢ with y, ~, % and with 6, x, @ passes into & 

and Ψ, as 
| κόραξ, κόρακ «ος ὄνυξ ὄνυχ, -ος 

OY, ὠπός: χάλωψ, χάλυξεος, 

2. These nominatives in and Y never change the ε and ὁ of 
the root ; as φλέ , Φλεδός: φλόξ, φλογός ; aibley, αἰθίοπος ; ex- 

cepting only ἡ ἀλώπηξ, ἀλώπεκος, the fox. 

8. Is the consonant however immediately preceding the inflec- 
tional termination a ¢, ©, or 6, ἐξ is drepped before the ¢ assumed 
by the nominative, as 
λαμπάς, λαμπάδος: Awpis, Δωριδὸς ς xwAis, κηλῖδος : ὄρνις, ὀρνῖϑος ; 

xopos, κόρῦθος ξ ἡ Flapyns, Πιόρνηθος ; τέρας, τέρῶτος: χάρις, χάρϊτος. 

4. In like manner » and ντ are dropped before this assumed ς ; 

but in this case the short vowel, always with »r and commonly 

with », 33 lengthened in the manner given above, p. 27, number 
4, as 

γίγας γίγαντος, χαρίεις χαρέεντος, ὁδούς ὀδόντος 

δελφίς (long +) δελφῖνος, Φορκὺς Φόρκυνος 

μέλας μελᾶνος, κτεῖς κτενός.ἢ 

5. When ¢ is not assumed in the nominative, » and » are the 

only consonants, which can remain at the end of the nominative, 
as Okp, Onp-é55 αἰών, widv-og: all the others must be dropped; the 
case, however, occurs only with +,f as 

σῶμα, σώμωτος 5 EsveDar, Ἐειοβᾶντ «Ὅς, 

~ In either case, ε and ὁ of the masculine and feminine are 
always changed into » and αἰ, as 

λιμὴν λιμέν-ος, ἑήτωρ ῥήτορος, γέρων γέραεντ-ος. 

6. Some neuters, which make «zes in the genitive, take an p 

instead of the ¢ in the nominative, as ὅταρ, ἥπατος. 

* εἷς is the only additional like example. See below in its place. 
t Because all the other letters take the ς ( or Y) in the nom- 

inative ; « and ¢ do not at all occur befere the inflectional termi- 
nation of, this declension, and of a, das, ἁλός is the only example. 
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7. According to the premises, the usual cases, in which a con-- 
sonant precedes the inflectional termination are as follows ; 

The genitive in δ wer, Qos ἐ from nom. in δέ ὧν. Ra} 

« ἰὼ “ δος, τος) eg ἵἴτοιῃ ΠΟ. ἢ ς λαμπάς, 
λαμπαδός &C. 

but especially 
[: (σῶμα, τος) 

“ «τος from nom. in4 as (τέρας, ares) 
ap (ἧπαρ, ares) 

“ ce ‘veg from nom. in ὃ ̓ ee Tavs) 
ς (Ass, ῥινός) 

but especially 
‘© veg and oves from nom. in 9 & ὡν : 

(λιμάν λιμένος, εἰκών εἰκόνος) 

ἐς, εἰς. ους, υς 

φάς φάντος, Seis ϑέντος. 
οὖς δέντος, Dus φύντος) 

ὧν (γέρων, οντος) 
“Ὁ «Ὁ « pos from nom. in ¢ (ϑήρ 9ηρός) 

but especially 
 spog and opes from nom. in xp & wp 

(αἰθήρ αἰθέρος, ἑήτωρ ῥέτορος) 

and from two neuters in ep: 
ἄορ (sword) and ἦτορ (breast) - 

The following cases require particular attention. 

ὁ) ἡ As ἁλός, salt, sea - 
τὸ μέλι μέλιτος (honey) τὸ κάρη κάρητος, head 
ἡ νὐξ νυκτός, night, ὁ ἄναξ ἄνακτος, king 

ἡ δώμαρ δάμαρτος, spouse 
ὁ ποῦς ποδές, foot 

With a few others, which will be given below. 

The genitive in ytes from nom. in 

REMARKS. 

I. The quantity of the penult of the genitive in «, ¢, νυ is only 
fixed like that of the nominative of other nouns by authority. 
In general itis short, those cases therefore only will be noted 
where it is long. . 
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1. All substantives, which make the genitive in aveg, ἐνος and eves, 

have the penult long; as Idy, Πανός; παιών, παιῶνος ; fig, ῥινός 

δελφίς. δελφῖνος : μόσυν, μόσυνος. 

2. In like manner the penults of several in ἐς -ἰδὸς are long; 
and as these are all oxytone$ in the nominative, the long syllable 
in the genitive is circumflexed, by which mark they are known, 

as σφραγίς σφραγῖϑος : κνημίς. κνημῖδος. 

8. Of others not included under the preceding heads, the fol- 
lowing are to be noted as having the penult long ; 

ὁ ἡ ὄρνις, Seg δὶνά ὁ Φοίνιξ. κς  Phenician, palm-tree 
97 ἄγλις. bes σραγίὶςε ὁ ῥίψ, πος rush ; 

ὁ τέττιξ, γος grasshopper ὁ i), wes (an insect) 

ἡ μάστιξι γος whip ὁ θώραξ, κος breast plate 
ὁ πέρδιξ. κος ὦ partridge ὁ ἑέραξ, x05 hawk 

ἢ Θέμβριξ. xog § = top τ ὁ Oba. nog helm 

ἡ “πάδιξικος γραΐπι branch ὁ κόρδαξ, κος a dance 

ὁ σύρφαξ, κς filth κήρυξ, κος herald 

Φέναξ, x05 deceiver ὁ x08 - @marine bird 

Φαίαξ. κος Pheacian ὁ δόμδυξ, κς εἰἰισογην 

(λέξ., κος stupid ὃ κόχκυξ. γος cuckoo 

ἡ pat, γος grape ὁ γύψ πος vulture 

Kae Carian ὁ Pag starling 

Il. All monosyllable nominatives, with the exception of the 
pronoun τίς, are long; therefore πῦρ, πῦρός. 

III. When the termination εἰς ἐντὸς is preceded by ἡ or ὁ, 8 
contraction commonly ensues, thus tspijers τιμήεντος, contracted 
Into τιμῆς τιμῆντος : μελιτόεις μελιτόεντος, contr. into μελιτοῦς -οὔντος, 

Other examples are the names of cities in οὖς οὖντος ; as Ὀποῦς ὅτο. 

VOWEL BEFORE THE ENDING. 

1. Those nouns of this declension which have a vowel before 
the inflectional ending (or in the genitive os pure) take almost 
universally ans in the nominative; a few neuters only ins and 
v, and a few feminines in # are excepted. 

2. Moreover as neuters only (according to page 44) have nom- 
inative endings short in ¢ and e, in masculines and feminines, the s 

of the other cases becomes » or ἐν and the ὁ becomes # or ον, in. 
the nominative. 

7 - 
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8. Thus in particular are derived 
The gen. in des from the neuters im ας (σόλως ciAdos) 

ss Spee and νος from mom. in ts, ¢ and us, » 

(«ἰς, κιός. δάκρυ, vec) 

the nom. in evs (βοῦς Boss) 
(( (( ggg from< the feminines in # and ὡς 

je! 60g) αὐδεις, dog 3) 
the nom. in 45 and ες 

ἐ ἐς «( ρς(εως) rom) (ns neut. ἀληθές G. ses) 
the nom. in «vg (saweds ἑππεως) 

In this place is especially to be noted γραῦς γρᾶός, an old wo- 
man. 

4, Besides these, the genitives ses and ews are formed by change 
of vowel | 

1. From the numerous neuters in ὁς, as τεῖχος, τείχεος. 

2. From most nominatives in ἐς and ¢ and some in ὃς and », as 

σόλις, πόλεως: ASV, ἄςεος. 

Remark. The vowels «,+, v, before the termination of the 

genitive (with the single exception of ypéds) are short. The 
monosyllable nominatives are here also long, as μῦς μῦός. 

EXAMPLES. 

The following examples will serve, in essential points, for all 
the varieties in this declension. 

Sing. canimal, ὁ age. a, divinity. olion. ὁ βίαι. 
Nom. | 34 αἰὼν δαίμων λέων γίγας 
Gen. [ϑυνός αἰῶνος | δαίμονος λέοντος | γίγαντος 
Dat. | D0 aiave | δαίμονι λέοντε | γέγαντι 
Acc. | σῶα aidra | δαίμονα λέοντα | γίγα τὰ 
Voc. | Sap «ἰών δαῖμον Asoy γίγαν 

Dual 

N.A.V.] Sipe og avs δαΐίμονε λέοντε | γέγαντε 
6. D. | 9ηροῖν | αἰώνοιν | δαιμόνοιν | λεόντοιν | γιγαίντοιν 

- Plural. 
Nom. | 9ηρες αἰῶνες | δαίμονες λέοντες | γίγαντες 
Gen. | ϑηρῶν | αἰώνων | δαιμόνων λεόντων | γιγεέντων 
Dat. | ϑηρσίν) | «ἐώσι(ὴ | ϑαίμοσι(ν) | λέονοι()] γέγασι() 
Acc. | Ingas «ἰῶνας | δαίμονας λέοντας | γέγαντας 
Voc. | ϑῆρες aidves | δαίμονες λέοντες | γέγωντες 
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Sing. sraven. ὁ, ἢ child. ὁ  7αοϊκα. ὁ woodworm. τὴ thing. 
Nom. [κόραξ | παῖς ϑώς nls πρᾶγμα 
Gen, | ἑόρακος | παιδός ϑωός κιός πράγματος 
Dat. ἰκόρακ, ἰ πὸ | Sai Patt τράγματι 
Acc, [κόρακα | παῖδα ϑῶα xiv πράγμα 
Voc. | κόραξ wat Sas κις πρᾶγμα 

Dual 
N.A.V.| xopaxe [παῖδὲ See nis πρέγματε 
G. D. | κορείκοιν ἱπαιδοῖν | Soa κιοῖν πραγμότοιν 
Plur. . 
Nom. | κόρακες | παῖδες Saeg κίες τράγματα 
Gen. | κορώκων | καΐϑων ϑώων κιῶν πραγμώτων 
Dat. κόραξι(»)}] wesré(v) | ϑωσί() εἰσί) πράγμασι() 
Acc. [κόρακας | παῖδας owas κίας πράγματα 

Voc. κόρακες | παῖδες ϑῶες κέες πρέόγματα 

REMARKS. 

1. These examples will sufficiently illustrate the declension ; 
for as seon as the nominative and genitive are ascertained by 
means of the foregoing ‘rules and of the lexicon, the learner’s 

reflection will easily suggest, that all nouns, which end in ξ and 
Ψ, are declined like κόραξ ; all, which have the genitive in δὸς, θος, 

and τὸς like παῖς, wasdeg; that ποιμήν, ποιμένος, are declined like 

δαίμων, δαίμονος: ὁδούς. ὀδόντος, and θείς, θέντος like λέων, λέοντος ; 

and ἥταρ. ἥπατος like πράγμα, «τὸς. It is only necessary to make 
some particular observations with resgard to the acc. and voc. 

_ singular, and the dat. plural, which will be presently done. 
II. Quantity. The s, « and as, in the terminations of the case, 

are always short. (see remark II. 4, on the first declension.) 
ΠΕ Accent. The following are the principal rules relative to 

the accent. 
1. In dissyllable and longer words, the accent remains on the 

same syllable, as in the nominative, so ) long as its nature admits ; 
see above in κόρωξ and aiay. 

2, Monosyllables throw the accent, in the genitive and dative 
of each number, upon the termination of the case. See above gp 
and xis. (On the termination ὧν it becomes a circumflex, accord- 
to ps 37, Rem. 7.) 
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8. On the contrary, the nominative, accusative, and vocative 

never have the accent on the termination of the case.* 
. Fac. From the second of these rules are priacipally excepted 

the participles, as θείς, θέντος ; ὄν, ὄντος» &c. the plural of the adjec- 
tives πᾶς, πᾶν, (wavres, παντί.) pl. G. πάντων. D. πᾶσιν. and some 

few others in the Genitive plural, as above θώς and sais. 

ΟΥ̓ THE ACCUSATIVE SINGULAR. 

1. The principal termination of the accusative in this declen- 
gion is 2, but in some words in ¢¢, vs, avs, and ovs, there is also 

an accusative in », 

formed as in the other declensions, by changing the ς of the nom- 
inative into », and retaining the same quantity. “This is the only 
form of accusative for those nouns which have a vowel before the 
termination of the case: as Gods, G. Cocg—Couvs δρῦς, (dpué,,) Hrs 

80 also ἰχθύν, πόλιν. γραῦν, &c. 

2. Those on the other hand which have a consonant in 1 the 
genitive, where the last syllable of the nominative is accented, 

make the accusative in « as (ἐλπίς, δος —tawida ; ποῦς ποὸόρ--τι πόδα, 
But if the last syllable be unaccented, they commonly take an » 
in the accusative, though sometimes an α ; as ἔρις. εδος---ἴριν and 
ἔριδα; x6 5 κόρος, υθος---κὄρυν, aNd κόρυϑα : εὔελπις. (δος»-εὔελπιν and εὐέλ- 

“τιδα; πολύπους, οδος-τανπολύπουν, and πολύποδα. 

1 

OF THE VOCATIVE. 

It is very common, in this declension, for a noun to have a 
vocative of its own; but yet generally, especially in the Attic 
writers, to make the vocative like the nominative. The follow- 
ing are accordingly the rules, by which nouns in this declension 
may form their vocative; but it must be left to observation in 
particular cases, whether they do actually so form them, or make 

the vocative like the nominative. 
1, The terminations evs, ἐς, and us, with the words παῖς, γραῦς, 

* Care must be taken not to confound the termination of the 
word, as σωτ---ρ with the termination of the case, as σωτῆρ-α. 
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and (οὖς drop the ς in the vocative, and those in «és assume the 
circumflex, as δασιλεύς Voc. ὦ δασιλεῦ ;---80 also Maps, Δωρέ, Τὴν, 

ἡδύ, &c.—wal, ypad, Cod. 

2. The some holds of those in ας and εἰς, which drop an » before 
theirs. They commonly, however, resume this », in the vocative, 
QS τάλᾶς, ταλῶώνος. ᾧ τάλαν, Αἴας, ἄντος) ὦ ᾽ Alay; ; χαρίεις, ἐντὸς) ὦ 

“χαρέεν. 

8. Nouns, which in the termination of the nominative have 

ἡ or ὦ, only shorten this in the vocative ; but this in general only 
when the other cases also have e and e; See above δαίμων and ᾿ 

λέων : 80 tOO μώτηρ. ἔρος, ὦ μῆτερ; ἥἥτωρ, ορος, ὦ ῥῆτορ ; Σωκχράτης, εος, 

ὦ Σώκρατες. 

_ 4, Feminines in # and οἷς form the Vocative IN of 3.as 5 Zeno, ὦ 

Σαπφοῖ. “Has ὦ Hof. 

Rem. 1. The three following throw the accent back, viz. πάτερ, 
ἄνερ, dee, from πατήρ, ἀνήρ. δαήρ (brother-in-law) G. epes. 

Rem. 2. The words, which retain the long vowel in the other 
cases, remain also unaltered in the vocative, as ὦ Πλάτων, G. (“νος :) 

ὦ Ξενοζῶν, (ωντος 2) @ ἐητήρ. (Fpes ) ὦ a Κράτης (στοῦ). There are three 

only of this kind, which shorten the vowel, in the vocative, ° Ασπόλ- 
Awy, arog § Ποσειδῶν, ὦ ὥνος, Neptune ; . σωτῴρ, Np 0G. Voc. ὦ ” Awedrer, 

Πόσειδον, owreps where also it is to be observed, that the accent 

is thrown back. 

. 
CF THE DATIVE PLURAL 

1. When the termination ei and oof the dative plural is 
preceded by a consonant, the general rules again operate, as in 

the ς of the nominative (see page 16) ; see above in κόραξ, παῖς, αἰών: 
so also in Apap,” Apabos,” Aparyy ; grag, ἥπατος-- ἥπασιν Bc. 

2. When in these instances the vowel of the nominative is 
altered in the oblique cases, it remains altered in the dative 
plural ; ; as δαίμων, ονος --δαίμοσιν; ποῦς, ποδός--ποσίν : ἁλωπηξ, exec 

-«--οπἀλώπεξιν. But when » is omitted, the lengthening of the vowel, 
mentioned: above, p. 27, takes place; see above λέων, γίγας: 
80 ἴοο 

| ὁδούς, ὀντος----ὐδοῦσι Ὁ 

χαρίεις») Mregemyvaplesory. 

\ 
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If however, » alone has been omitted, the short vowel remains, 
as “τείς, κτενός-«͵απτεσίν, 

8. When the termination e+, σὲ is immediately preceded by a 
vowel—of course when there is an es pure in the genitive, this 
vowel also remains unaltered, as in the other oblique cases; as 
ἀληθής, ἰος---ἀληθέσι 3 τεῖχος, εος----νείχεσι" δρῦς, δρῦος--- δρῦσίν Only 

when the nominative singular of such words has ἃ diphthong, 
the dative plural also assumes it, as 

δασιλέυς bag δασιλεῦσι | 

pate vests — paved 
Coeds δοός = δουσέν 

Rem. In the ancient and Epic dialect, instead ef σι and σ'»γ, in 

all words ees and sev or ἐσσι and εἐσσιν are used; which termi- 

nation, as it begins with a vowel, is appended precisely like the — 
terminations of the other cases, a9 ὠνάκτοεσι, κορέκ-εσσι, ix 60-7717. 

SYNCOPE OF SOME NOUNS IN 10. 

᾿ς 1. Some nouns in »p G. ees drop the « in the genitive and dative 
singular, and also in the dative plural, where they take an « after 

the p, as πατήρ, father. 

Gen. (wariges) πατρός Dat. (warie:) πατρί 
A watipa V. πάτερ. 

Pl. πατέρις G. πατίρων ἢ. πατράσι Α πατέρας. 

9, The same is the case, with some anomaly of the accent, in 
the following. 

μήτηρ (μητέρος) μητρός, mother 

ἡ γαφήρ (yasttes) γαςρός, belly, stomach 
Suydenp (ϑυγατέρος) ϑυγατρός, daughter 
Δημῴτηρ (Aguntsges) Δήμητρος, Ceres. 

which last makes in the accusative Δημῴτρα. For ἀνήρ, see the 
anomalous nouns. 

Rem. The poets sometimes neglect this syncope, and say for 
instance xaripes ; and sometimes they adopt it, where in general 
at is not found, as πατρῶν; θύγατρες. 
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CONTRACTED DECLENSION. 

1. Of the nouns, that have os pure in the genitive there are 
very few, which are not, in the common language, more or less 
contracted ; although it is by no means always done, where by 
the general rules it might be. 
-2. In some respects, moreover, the mode of contraction varies 

from that prescribed by the general rules, and one species of this 
variety is expressed in the following canon : 

The contracted accusative plural of the third declension is form- 
ed like the contracted nominative plural. - 

Rem. Thus, for instance, ἐληϑέες and ὅδες are regularly con- 
tracted, ἀληθεῖς, Gots; from which are formed, contrary to the gén- 

eral rule, in the accusative «λυηθέας and Géas. 

Words in ὡς and ες G. eos, which are almost exclusively adjec- 
tives, neuters in es and ees, and the feminines in ὦ and as G, oes, 

are contracted in all cases, where two vowels meet. 

EXAMPLES. 

Sing. 9, galley. τὸ, wall. %, Echo. 
' Nom. | tpsdens τεῖχος ἠχώ 

Gen. | τριήνεος τριήρους | τεῤχεος τείχους | ἤχόος ἠχοῦς 
Dat. | τριήρεξ τριήρει | τιέχεϊ τείχει axei axes 
Acc. | rpigpew τριήρη τεῖχος ious axe 

Voc. Teinpes τεῖχος ὀχοὶ 

Dual 
N.A.V,| rpigece τριήρη | τείχεε τείχη | ἠχώ 
G. D. | τριηρέδιν τριηροῖν  τειχέοιν τειχοῖν | 2d decl. 
Plur. ; oo, 
Nom. | τρήρεες τριήρεις | τείχει τείχη axed 
Gen. τριηρέων τριηρᾶν τειχέων τειχῶν 2d decl. 

Dat. τριΐρεσ"(ν) | τείχεσι() 
Acc. | τριέρεας τριήϑεις τείχεα τείχη 
Voc. | τριῴρεες τριήρεις είχε τείχη 

REMARES. 

t. The uncontracted forms of the feminine in Φ and ὡς are not 
used even by the Ionics. For the rest, these words are used 
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only in the singular. The dual and plural when used are formed 
according to the second declension. 

2. The neuter adjectives in ss are formed like the neuters in 
ws, accordingly i in the plural we have τὼ ἀληθέα, ἀληθῆ. 

8. The dual in» formed from se departs from the general rule 
(see p. 29.) 

4, One masculine in ὡς G. Φος, sews, the hero, admits a contrac- 

tion, of which however no use is made in prose, except in gee, 

ἥρω; ἥρωας, ἥρως ι 
/ 

1. All other words admit the contraction only in the nom. acc. 
voc. plural and partly also in the dative singular; as particularly 
those in υς G. νος, as ὁ ἐχϑύς, fish. | 

Sing. N. ixtés G ixbdeg D. ἐχϑύϊ A. ἰχϑόν 

Plur. N. ἰχθύες. ἰχθῦς G. ἰχϑύων Ὦ. ἰχθύσιζμἢ 

Α ἐχϑύας ἐχϑῦς. 

2. In the same manner are formed those in ες, if, according to 

the Jonic and Doric mode, they have ses in the genitive: as in 

Herodotus, πόλις G. πόλιος, pl. “πόλιες and “πόλιας contr. woAiss and 

these have also in the singular wears contr. πόλι 
8. Another example is βοῦς, ox, cow.. 

Sing. N. βοῦς G. βοός D. βοΐ A. βοῦν V. Bod 

Plur. N. βόες contr. Bets G. βοῶν D. bovel) A. δόας. ᾿ 

contr. βους. 

also γραῦς (an old woman.) 

Sing. N. γραῦς G. γραός D. γραΐ A, γραῦν V. γραῦ 

Plur. N. γρῶες contr. γραῦς G. γραῶν Ὦ. γραυσί») 

A (pias) contr γραῦς 

in which last word is to be remarked the uncommon contraction 
of ypaes into γραὺς. ΄ 

Rem. 1. It is worthy of note that, by this contraction, the 
plural number is again made similar to the nominative singular ; 
and even where the quantity is different, the accent sometimes 
remains the same, as ὁ Gésgis, the cluster of grapes, τοὺς Céxpus, 
acc. pl. 
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Rem. 2. The word %s, sheep, follows the example of wéais 
a®ove, and accordingly makes Gen. %ies, and nom. and ace. pl. δῖε 
with the « long. Commonly, however, even the nominative sin- 
gular is contracted ἡ οἷς, and then you decline thus: 

Sing. Pi. 
Nom. οἷς. odes, οἷς. 

Gen. οἷός. 

Dat. olf. 

Acc. ely clas, οἷς. So that we can say 
κ᾽, αἱ or τὰς οἷς. 

1. Most nouns in ¢s and « and some few in vs and ν retain, in 
‘common language, the vowel'of the nominative only in the 
accusative and vocative singular; in all ether cases they change 
it into ε, and in this case the dative εἴ is changed into ει, and the 

plural ses and eas into εἰς) and the neuter e« into », without any 
farther contraction. __ . 

2. The substantives in ἐς and vs have besides what is called the 

ATTIO GENITIVE, 

by which, instead of ὃς in the genitive sing. they make ὡς, and in 
the dual, instead of οι», they make ων, but accent all three geni- 

tives, as if the last syllable were short. 
8. The neuters in » and « have the common genitive, as serv, 

Lorses, ἀστέων ; πέπερι,) πεπέριος, 

᾿ EXAMPLES. 

3. 9, city.* ὁ, ell. “ὃ, city. P lur, 

N. | πόλις {πῆχυς [ἄςυ πόλεις “πήχεις ace 
G. | τόλεως | πήχεως  αςεος “πόλεων πήχεων ἀςέων 
Ὦ. πόλει = | whet | ares πόλεσι (ἢ) | πήχεσι () | &reos (2) 
A, πόλιν [πῆχυν fase WoArtls πήχεις aon 
Vi. | πόλι πῆχυ acu worets πήχεις ave 

Dual. N. A. | πόλει whee ὄςεε 
G. Dil πόλεῳων ἰ πήχεων lester 
a πππ͵΄΄π“-πΠ ϑ πιο 0}, 

- πόλις in general signifies city politically and ἄστυ geograph- | 
ically. . 

8 
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Rem. Adjectives in μῳ » have the common genitive, and alse 
do not contract the newters plural, as ἡδύρ neutr. ἡδύ gen. ὁδέος pl, 

ἀδεῖς, neutr. ἡδέα, 

1. Nouns in evs have also the Attic genitive, but only the sin- 
gular in ὡς, and without any peculiarity of accent. In these too 
the contraction extends only te the Dat. sing. and Vom. and 
icc. pl. in which last case, however, the éag is more common. 

EXAMPLE. 

Sing. ¢,king. Dual Plural 
Nom. | βωσιλεύς | βασιλέε βωσιλεῖς 
Gen. | βασιλέως | βασιλέοιν | βασιλέων 
Dat. | βασιλεῖ" βασιλῦσι 6) 
Acc. | βωοιλέξ fur iAtdis, βασιλεῖς 
Voc. | βασιλῦ βαριλεῖς 

. Rem. The length of the «, in the accusative sing. and pl. 16 
an Attic peculiarity. The earlier Attic writers contract the 
nominative plural into ἧς, βασιλῆῇς.. The lonians make uniformly 
Bacirjes, βασιλι 3) ἡ, rds, δυο. 

1. There are some peculiarities in the contraction of the third 
declension adopted by the Attic writers, when another vowel 
precedes and follows +. In that case the termination sa is con- 
tracted, not into » but into «; as vysdés, healthy, Acc. sing. and 
Neutr. pl. ὁ γιέα contr. ὑγιῶ : χρέος, debt, pl. χρέεα χρέα. 

Rem. 1. Even some in evs drop the ¢, in this manner before a, 
as, and ws, a8 χοεύς (a certain measure) Gen χοῶς (for xoiws) otc. 

pl. χοᾶς. 

2. In the proper names in κλέης contr. κλῆς a double contraction 

arises, which, however, is confined in general to the dative. 

/ N. Περικλέης contr. Ἡερικλὴς 
G. Περικλέος contr, πΠερικλοῦς 
D. Περικλέεϊ ὰ Περικλέει Περικλεῖ 
Α. Περικλέεα 6 ᾿ Περικλία 
Υ. Περίκλεες contr. Περίκλεις 
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1. Of the neuters in as these two 
κέρας horn and τέρας miracle 

make ees in the genitive, but drop the + in the Ionic dialect :— 
κέρωτος, κέραος ; τέρατος, τέρωος, 

And the three following 
γῆρας, old age, γέρας, honor, and κρέας, flesh, 

have only aes. 
2, Whence arises the following contraction ; 

EXAMPLE. 

Sing. Dual Plural 
N. A. V. κέρας | epee κέρα κέραια xi pat 

6. κέραος. κέρως [=e κερῷν | κερείων κερῶν 
Ὦ. xépat xipa κέρασι (v) 

8. The other neuters in ας, aes, as δέπας, cup, σέλας, glitter 
make use only of the formsin sand «, 88 τὰ d¥wa, τῷ vida. 

Rem, _ The Ionians often change the « into ε, in the inflection, 
QS κέρεος, τὰ κέρεα Ke. - 

1. The comparatives in #9 neutr. ον gen. eves, drop the » in the 

Acc. sing. and the nem. acc. and voc. pl. and contract the two 
vowels ; wherewith, however, is to be remarked, that without this 

contraction the » is never * dropped even in the Ionic dialect; as 

Plur. 
Nom. μον creates μείζονες contr. μείζους 
Gen. μείξονος ' μειζόνων 
Dat. μείζονι μείζοσι (») 
Acc. we contr. μείζω μείζονας contr. μείζους 
Voc. μεῖζον μείζονες contr. μείζους 

neutr. pl. τὰ μείζονα contr. μείζω. 

The dual remains unaltered. 
Rem. Of the same character, though more violent, is the cen- 

traction familiar to the Attics of the accusative of the two names 
ῥΑπύλλων, ὠνος, and Ποσειδῶν, ὥνος, Neptune, 

Acc, ᾿Απόλλώνα, ᾿Απόλλω: Πυσειδὅγω). Ποσειδῶ, 

᾿ 9 
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Examples for practice in all the rules of the third declension. — 

Such. letters preceding the termination of the case, as cannot. 
be ascertained by the foregoing rules, are given in brackets. 

I. 

Examples of such as have consonants before the termination 
of the case. 

ὁ ἀγκών elbow ἡ Ἑλλάς (δὴ Greece 

ἢ andy (9) nightingale ὁ“Ελλην a Greek 
ὁ agp (2) air ἡ ἐλπίς (δὴ hope 

ὁ aithe (ε) sky ἡ ἔρις (δὴ) strife 

ἡ αἴξ () goat ὁ ϑερώπων (ovr) servant 

ἡ ἀκτίς (i) ray ὁ Sig (iv) heap - 

ὁ ἀνδριάς (sr) statue ὁ ἱεραξ (ax) hawk — 

ὁ ἄξων (0) axle ὁ ἱμάς (yr) thong 
ἡ αὖλαξ (x) fork ἡ κατ any (ὁ) stair 
ἥ βήξ (x) cough q κηλίς (1δ) spot 
ὁ γέρων (err) old man ὁ κλάν branch ᾿ 
ὁ γρύψ (πὴ griffin q κνημές (1δὴ splint 

ὁ yoy (or) vulture ᾿ ἡ κόρυς (3) helmet 
ἡ Gels (τὴ meal ὁ ares (sv) comb 

ἡ δάς (δὴ torch y κύλιξ (x) cup 

ὁ δελφίς (iv) dolphin «τὸ κῦμα wave 

ὁ δράκων (ors) serpent Assia (9) storm 

ὁ Αάκων Lacedemonian ἡ capt (x) flesh 

ὁ λάρυγξ (vy) | throat ἢ σειρήν siren 

ὁ λιμήν (2) port a mouth 

ἢ λύγξ (x) ἰἱψπα ἡ Στύξ (γ) the ϑέγα: 
ἡ μέστιγξ (iv) scourge ἡ Σφίγξ(γ)  δρῆνηα 
ὁ μήν month ἡ Tipurs (9) name of a city 
ὁ μόσυν (Ὁ) (wooden tower) ὁ Φϑέιρ 
τὸ νέκταρ nectar ὁ φλὲψ (6) - vein 

ὁ δυνξ (x) ‘claw, talon ἡ Φλόξ (r) flame 

ὁ ὄρτυξ () quail ὁ Dap thief 
τὸ οὔθαρ (ἢ pus τὸ Pas (τ) light 
ὁ waidy (<} pao ὁ χάλυψ (6) _— steel - 



. 6 αένης () 

6 πίναξ (x) 

ὁ ποιμέήν (8) 

ἡ πτέρυξ (γ) 

ἥ πτοξ (x) 
ὁ pls (") 

poor man 
tablet 
shepherd 

wing 
fold 
nose 

ἡ Σαλαμίς (iv) Salamis 
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ἡ χελιδών (ὁ) 
ἁ χήν 

Il. 

swallow 
goose 
earth 
snow 
military robe 
starling 
visage 

Examples of such as have a vowel before the termination 
of the case, and are more or less contracted. 

τὸ ἄνθος 

P Borpus 
Q 

τὸ γένος 

ἡ γένυς 
1) oxgras 

ἡ δρῦς (Ὁ) 
ὁ jewels 
᾿ ’ 

τὸ κόμμι 

ἢ Δητώ 
ὁ μαΐντις 

ὁ μῦς (ὁ) 

flower 

srapes 
race 

jaw bone 
cover 

oak 

horseman 

gum 

Latona 

seer 

mouse 

ὁ ὀρεὺς 

τὸ ὅρος 
ἣ ὄψις 

ἧ “πειθώ 

ὁ πέλεκυς 

τὺ πέκερι 
ἡ iTS 

ἡ ποίησις 

ἡ πρᾶξις 

ὁ ςέχυς 

ᾧ Φύσις 

IRREGULAR DECLENSION. 

mule 
mountain 

. 

persuasion 
ax (see p. 57) 

pepper 

1. Irregularity in the declension of nouns, as in the conjugation 
of verbs, has its origin for the most part in the existence of a 
twofold form of thesame word. It is frequently the case that the 
Greek language, particularly in the ancient and poetical dialect, 
has several terminations and forms of inflection, while the sig- 

nification remains the same: as Δημήτηρ and Δήμητρα, Ceres ; 
δάκρυον and ddxpv, tear. This latter form is older. 

2. Occasionally, moreover, one form remained in use in one 

case and one in another: and thus a word became a true anoma- 

lon, see below Ζεύς, γυνή, ὕδωρ, &c. Often however either form in 
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use in a case, as vi3s Son. G. υἱοῦ and οἱέος 9 and such an instance 
is called by the Latin grammarians abundans. 

3. When both forms suppose one nominative, from which they 

variously descend, the word is called a 

Heteroclite, 

as when Οἰδίπους makes in the G. Ojdiwedes and Oid¥eev. When 

however one of the forms supposes a different obsolete nominative, 
it is called a 

Metaplasm, 

as ὄνειρον, dream; Gen. ὀνείρου and ὁὀνεέρωτος from the obsolete 

vet pete. ; 

4, The following words, of which some are heteroclites' and 

some metaplasms, are worthy ef particular note for the irregu- 
larity of their declensions. 

1. *Avgp, man, belongs to the class of words like πατῴρ (see. p. 54) 
but it admits the syncope in all increasing cases with an insertion 
of δ (see p. 95.) ἀνδρός, ἀνδρέ, ἄνδρα, ὦ ἄνερ, pl. ἄνδρες, ἀνδρῶν. avd pa 
σιν) ἄνδρας. The poets, not Attic, make use of the original form 

of the genitive <vépes. Sic. 
2. Κύων, dog, κυνός, κυνί, wove, ὦ κύον, Dl. κόνες, κυνῶν, κοσί, xdas. 

8. Πυύξ ἡνα place in Athens, in the old writers πυκνός, rox, 
woxves afterwards also wruxes &c. 

4. Χείρ ἡ hand, χειρός, in the G. Ὁ. dual χεροῖν, and the D. pl. 
χερσί ; (by the poets also χερός; χερί.) 

5. Ont hair has τριχός, &c. D. pl. ϑμξί, according to (p. 23.) 
6. Οὖς τὸ; ear, G. τὸς &c. G. pl. Sra, D. pl. ὠσίν, 

7. Tara τὸ, milk, G γἄλωκτος, D. γάλακτι. 

8. “Ὑδωρ τὸ water, and σκώρ τὸ, filth, have G. ὕδατος, σκατός, Sic. 
- Dp. pl. ὕδασι Sic. 

9. Γόνυ τὸ, knee, and δόρυ τὸ, spear, have G. γόνατος, δίρατος, 

&c. Ὁ. pl. γόνασι &.—For δόρυ, there is algo an ancient dep/—Ion; 
“γούνωτος, δούρατος, &c. Epic γουνός, δουρός pl. τὼ γοῦνα, δοῦρα, Sc. 

10. Θέμως ἡ, justice, Themis,.ancient and epic form ϑόμεφος, &c, 
afterwards also Oimitos and Θέμιδος. (Tonic Θέμιος ) 

11. Μάρτυς, witness, μώρτυρος. Sic. A. μωάρτυρα and μορτον, D, ple 
uslprueny. 
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12. Ναῦς ἡ, ship, Ionic νεῦς is thus declined by the Attics, G. 
νεώς (for ναός see p. 28. R. 7.) Ὁ. ni, A ναῦν pl. N. νῆες» G. νεῶν, Ὦ, 
ναυσίν, A. vaig.(See βοῦς p. 58.) The lonians have sometimes νηός 
&c. sometimes νεός &c. and in the A. me and νέα. 

13. Κλείς ἡ, key, κλειδός, has in the accusative xAsida, commonly 
κλεῖν, and in the plural κλεῖδες, κλεῖ δας, contr. κλεὶς, . 

14. Ζεύς, Jupiter, G. Διός, D. Aid, A. Ala, V. Ζεῦ, by the poeis 

alse Ζηνός, Ζηνί, Ζῆνα from the obsolete nominatives Ars and Ζην.- 
. 15. Povg, WOMAN, γοναικός, γυναικέ, γυναῖκα, ὦ γύναι. pi. γυναῖκες, 

γυνφικῶν, γυναιξί (from the obsolete Γυναιξ } 

REMARKS. 

“1. To the Heteroclites are also to be added those in 1, in ~ 
which are declined according to the Ist. and 3d. declensions, espe- 
cially proper names like Θαλῆς, which makes commonly gen. Θαλοῦ, 
(or by the lonics, with a change of the accent Θάλεω) dat. Θαλῇ 
acc. Oar; but also Θάλητος &c. This holds of others in the 

accusative case alone. All compound proper names, which have 
ses in the genitive, make the accusative in ἡ and , as Zaxpdrag 
gen. (εος) ov, acc. Σωκράτη and Σωκράτην. In like manner ” Apns, 

Mars, gen.” Ageos. which is never contracted,-dat. ”Apet “Apes acc. 
*Apy and” Apny. Qn the other hand many words in 9s, which belong 
to the first declension, are furmed by the Ionics in the accusa- 
tive sing. and plur. like the third, as τὸν δεσπότεα pl. τοὺς δεσπότεως 
from δεσπότης, ον: Μιλτιάδεα from Μιλτιάδας, ov * 

2. Another sort of heteroclites are those in ᾿ς, which in their 

inflection sometimes do and sometimes do not assume a conso- 
nant. 
ἡ μῆνις) anger; G. μένιος and μώνι δὸς. 

ὁ, 7, opus, bird, generally ὄρνιθος &c. but also pl. ὄρνεις, ὄρνεων. 

‘ * Ail names formed like patronymies, aa Μιλτιάδης, ᾿Ευριπίδης, 
&c. and most, others not compounded like Swxparns &c. viz. 
Δισχίνης, Zipkns, Γύγης, Sic. are declined in the Greek throughout 
according to the first declension, with the exception of the Ioni- 
cism mentioned in the last. The Latins, on the contrary, forms 
them according to the third declension, as Miltiadis, Xerxi. &c. 
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4. The nominative endings in ὡς and ὡν also occasion a variety 
of changes, as , 

a. Nom. ὡς and os :--- ἅλως, threshing floor, gen. #. nom. pl. asi. 
b. “ ws gen.» and wes :— Mires. 

ὃ. «© ws “ wros. These words sometimes drop their +, and 
ὁ idpas, sweat, ἵδρωτι, ἵδρωτα, has another form with the Attics, 
τῷ ides, τόν idpw, which may be regarded as a contraction like 

κέρατι κέρα: but which also corresponds with the forms of the 

second declension Attic. The word ὁ γέλως «τος, laughter has in 

the accusative γέλωτα and yjawys and ὁ χρώς χρωτός, sicin, makes - 

the dative xeo, but only i in the proverbial phrase ἐ ἐν χρῷ, closely. 

The lonians make χρώς, χροόφ, ὅτε. 

ἃ. Nom. ὡς δὰ “ν. In this case, the double form occurs even In 

~ the nominative, as ὁ τυφώς, ὦ and redav, ὥνος, whirlwind. 

4, The word υἱός is regularly declined according to the second 

declension, but receives also the following forms of the third 

declension, particularly in the Attic writers, G. υἱέος, D. υἱεῖ; 

A. vide. Dual υἱές, vidos. Pl. υἱεῖς, υἱέων, υἱέσιν, υἱέας and υἱεῖς. 

5. Of δενδρον, tree, and κρίνον, lily, there are dative plurals 

δένδρεσε, κρένεσι, and other cases, which suppose a nominative sin- 

gular in os of the third declension. 
8. it is also an instance of Metaplasm, when sontetimes from 

masculines in es of the second declesion plurals in # are formed, 

as τὼ δεσμώ, ζυγά, σταθμά, cite from ὁ δεσμός, fetter, ζυγός, yoke, 

σταϑμός, balance, vires, food. 

7. Some words of more recent or foreign origin have a very 

simple declension, as φιλῆς, G. φιλῇ D. φιλῇ, A. φιλήν, "Ιησοῦς;. 

α. Ἰησοῦ, D. Ἰησοῦ, A. ᾿Ιησοῦν. 

8. An anomaly of a very curious kind exists i in the Epic dia- 
lect, in the very common 

final syllable g.» and gs, 

which is used instead of the dative or genitive singular or plural, 

being appended to words in the following manner: sgarés army 
φτρατόφι. κεφαλή, head, κεφαλῆφι, Pla, violence, βέηφιν» φῆθος £05, 

breast, τήϑεσφιν. 
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DEFECTIVES AND INDECLINABLES. 

1. Defective nouns are chiefly such as, in their nature, cannot 
well occur in more than one number, particularly the following 
plurals: τὰ ἔγκατα, entrails; οἱ ἐτησίαι, trade winds, and the names 

of festivals, as τὰ Διονύσια, the feast of Bacchus. 
2. Certain words are defective, which only occur in particular 

connexions ; such are the following : 
The neuters ὄναρ, vision, and ὕπαρ, real “ppearane, only used 

as nom and ace. 
Τὸ ὄφελος and τὸ ὅδος. advantage, only used as nom., as vi ἂν jude 

ὕφελος sing, Of what advantage wouldest thou be to us? 
MéaAy instead of μεσχάλη, shoulder, in the phrase ὑπὸ μάλης, 

‘under the arm. 
8. Lastly there are nouns defective in particular cases; such 

in prose are the following : 
—G. τοῦ ἀρνός, of the lamb, D. ἀρνί, A. ἀρνώ. pl. ἄρνες, Ὁ. ἀφνάσι; 

cases of an ebsolete nom. ἌΡΡΗΝ, gen. APPHNOS. and by syncope 
apves. The want of a nominative is supplied by ὁ ὠμοός, 

TperGus, an old man, has in this signification only acc. πρέσδυν, 

V. πρέσδο. In the signification of ambassador it has only οἱ πρέσζεις 
&c..D πρέσξεσι. The wanting cases are derived from πρεσθύότης, 
‘an old man, and πρετξεν ss, the ambassador. 

4. Indeclinables are only some foreign names, as τὸ πάσχα, 
Easter, and among them the names of the letters of the alphabet, 
as ἄλφα, μῦ, &c. and of pure Greek words none but the chief 
cardinal numbers. . 

ADJECTIVES. 

1. There are in Greek, as in Latin, adjectives both of two and 
three endings; in the fermer the masculine and feminine gender 
have a common form. 

2. The feminine of adjectives of three endings always follows 
the first declension of nouns. 

3. The neuter has in the nominative, and of course in all the 

9 

. 
ae kee 
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like cases (see p. 36), always one form, which, however, in the 
other cases is uniformly declined like the masculine. 

Rem. Itis therefore enly necessary, in order te decline the 
adjective correctly, to know all the parts of the nominative, and 

the genitive of the masculine. 

ADJECTIVES IN 66. 

1. Most numerous are the adjectives in es, which correspond 
to the Latin in us, and are either, like those, of three endings, 

masc. os, fem. ἡ or ἄ, neut. or 
or of two endings, 

common o¢ neut. ev. 

Note. For the few with the neuter in 9, see the pronoun. 
2. The greater part are of three endings, and these, when a 

vowel or a ¢ precedes, have in the fem. «, G. ἃς, otherwise always 
3. ΑΒ 

φίλος, Φίλη, Φέλον, dear, friend. 

Λυρικός, ἡ, ὄν" δεινός, ἡ, ὄν, fearful. 

but : . Ι 

plases, φιλία, φίλιον, friendly. 

ἐλεύϑερος, ipa, cgov, free, πυῤῥός, a, ὄν, red like fires 

Other examples are 
apisspes left, δεξιός right, δῆλος plain, ἐρυθρὸς red, ϑαυμάσέος won- 

derful, ϑεῖος divine, κοῦφος light, λεῖος smooth, λενκός white, μόνος 

alone, σοφός wise, σκληρός hard. 
Rem. 1. Those only in ees have η, a8 ὄγδοος, the eighth, ὄγδοη ; 

θοός, swift, den. But if a p precede, these also have «, as eb pong, 

frequent, ἀθρόως The feminine in «is long. With respect to the 
accent see above (p. 39. IIL) 

8. Of two endings are such as these, ὁ and ἡ AdgCapec, not 
Greek, ἥσυχος, calm, τιθασσὸς tame, and in the Attics many others, 
which are commonly of three endings. 

4, In an especial manner belong te the adjectives of two end- 
ings all compounds, which, without any particular derivational 
ending, terminate in +5, as 
ὁ) ἡ Φιλότεκνος, fond of children, βωρόνονος, barytone, πολυφάγος 
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voracious, εὔφωνος harmonious, ὄλογος irrational, ἀργός for ἄεργος 

idle, ἀπόκληρος disinherited, διάλευκος whitish, although the simple 

19 λευκός. ἡ, ov. 

Also adjectives formed in this manner from compound verbs, 
διάφορος, νυπήκοος from διωφέρω, ὑπακούω. &c. 

5. All adjectives derived from other words, by the manifest 
addition of the derivational endings 

. POS, ASG, νος, POG, TOG, FOG, 
as μαντικός from μιώνφις. δειλός and δεινός from AEIQ, φανερὸς from 

φαίνων, πλεκτὸς from wAine, χρύσεος from χρυσός, are, at least in prose, 
of three endings. On the other hand, among the adjectives in 

(406, 506, Et06, 4406. 

are several of common gender. 
Rem. 2.. When an adjective has one of these terminations, 

and is also compounded, a cenflict of analogies ensues, with 

respect to which it ie te be observed, ͵ 
1. The compounds in κος have not their immediate origin in a 

composition, but are derived from compound words ; they have 

therefore always three endings, 88 ἐπιδεικτικός, ὁ, ὄν, from ἐπιδείκ- 
Suess οὐδαιμονικός, é, ov, from εὐδαίμων. 

2. Other verbals, when they are first compounded as adjec- 
tives, follow the fourth rule above, as wrsverds, §. ἐν, from πνέω ; 
θεόπνυστος. ον. inspired 3 wasdcorec, ¢, ον, from τωιδεόω; ἀπαίδευτος, 
ον. untaught. When, however, they are derived from compound 

-verba, the usage varies between the two formations. 

CONTRACTS IN ov¢, 

1. Some adjectives in evs are contracted, viz. 

a. Those of common gender, which are formed by composition 
from contracts of the second declension, hke νοῦς, wActs, as 

εὔνους, εὔνοον, favorably disposed : 

Contr. εὔνους εὔνουν, gen. εὖνου, &c.; the neuter plural in o« 
remains unaltered in this form, τὰ ἄνοα, from ἄνους, senseless. 

Ὁ. The numerical ideas awades, διπλόος, f, ον, Sic. simple, twofold, 
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&c. which have the peculiarity that they uniformly. contract. ἐν 
and ὅκα, into καὶ and 4, as 

διπλόος, διπλόη, διπλόον 

Contr. διπλοῦς. διπλῇ, διπλοῦν 

Pl. διπλόοι, διπλόαι, διπλόα 

Contr. διπλοῖ, διπλαῖ, diwaa,* 

2. Some adjectives αἾ80 in ees, expressing ἃ substance or mate- 

rial, are contracted, with a transposition of the accent, as 

χρύσεος. χρυσέαγ) χρυσεον 

Contr. χρυσοῦς, χρυσῆ, χρυσοῦν. 

Gen. οὗ, 75, οὖ. &c. When another vowel or ἃ p precedes, the 

. feminine is contracted not into 7, but into 4, thus, 
ἐρέεος woollen, contr. ἐρεοῦς. ἐρεᾶ, ἐρεοῦν 

᾿ ἀργόρεος silver, contr. ἀργυροῦς, ὠργυρῶ, ἀργυροῦν. 

The neuter plural has always « ; as 
τὰ χρύσεα, contr. χρυσᾶ, like ὀξέα ésé. See above, (p.. 48. ). 

ADJEOTIVES IN ὡς. 

Adjectives in ὡς, resembling the second Attic declension, are 
in general of common gender, as 

ὁ and ἡ ἵλεως. τὸ ἵλεων, gracious, 

So too ἀξιόχρεως worthy and εὔγεως, fruitful. 

Rem. 1. Some of these form the neuter also in «, as aydpus not 

aged, neutr. ἀγήρων and ἀγήρω. For the abundants, which make 
in the gen. # and w7os, see below, (p, 70, Rem. 2.) 

Rem. 2. Of thyee endings is also this one πλέως, full, πλέα, 
πλέων, neut. pl. πλέω. For σῶς see below, (p. 71. 3.) 

OTHER FORMS OF ADJECTIVES OF THREE ENDINGS. 

1. v6, ssa, v —— γλυκός. γλυκεῖα, γλυκύ, sweet 

(G. ses) G. Masc. and Ν eutr. γλυκέος. (Decl. p- 57.) 

-~ 

* With these numerical adjectives must not be confounded 
the compounds of πλοῦς, navigation, as ὁ, ἡ, ἄπλους, unnavigable, 
ἐὕπλους &c. neutr. ovs, neutr. pl. ea. 

" 
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Examp. βαρύς heavy, βραδύς slow, βραχύς short, εὐρὺς broad, 
ἡδὺς sweet, ὀξύς sharp, ὠκός swift. 

Q. εἰς) ἐσσα, εν--- χαρΐεις, χαρίεσσω, χαρίεν, charming. 
(6. εντος) Ο. χαρίεντος, 

Examp..: αἱματόεις bloody, bagers woody, εὐρώεις mouldy. 

8. ας, caves ὧν —— pos rug, μέλαινα, meray black. 

(G. eves) G. μέλανος. 

. The only other is τάλας wretched. 

4, The following separate examples 
τέρην, τέρεινα, τέρεν, G. eves, tender 

ἑκών, ἑκοῦσα, ἑκόν, G. ὄντος, voluntary. 

Comp. ἀέκων commonly, ἄκων, ἄκουσα, ἄκον. 
πᾶς wire, πᾶν, Gwasris all, the whole. 

Comp. σύμπας. drag. 

Rem. 1. The neuter πᾶν is long, only as a monosyllable ; ; in 
composition it is, agreeably to analogy, short, dwas, dxien, dxay 
(all together). With respect to the accent on the gen. and dat. 
plural, πάντων, πᾶσι, see above, (p. 51. IIT.) 

Rem. 2. From the adjectives in es, arise several contracts, 
Hes, Herre, Hey, being contracted into is, yroe, ἣν, and éess, 4 oroce, 
dev ἰηίο οὖς. οὔσσα, οὔν. 

τιμῆς. τιμῆσσα, τιμῆν. G. τιμῆντος--- ἔξοτα ringers honoured, &e. 

μελιτοῦς, μελιτοῦσσι, μελιτοῦν, G. μελιτοῦντορ-υϊγοϊηῃ μελιτόεις, fall 

of honey, &c. 

ADJECTIVES OF ONE OR TWO ENDINGS, 

1. The remaining forms of adjectives in two endings, all ac- 
cording to the third declension, are 

1, 25, neutr. ἐς--- ἀληθής, ἀληθές, true 
(G. 0, contr. ους) G. ἀληθοῦς. 

Examp. εὐπριπής decorous, axpiChs exact, ὠγεννής megencrate, 

«αὐθάδης proud, γεώδης earthy, ϑηριώδης bestial. 

Q, wy, Neutr. ον-- ἐλεήμων, ἐλεήμων compassionate. 
(G. ova) Ga. ἐλείμοονος. 

Examp. ἀμύμων, long v, blameless, ἀπράγμωαν unoccupied, εὐ γνώ- 
pos well disposed. 
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3, ἐξς neutr. t— Fd pis, ide, skilful, G. ἔδριος. 

(G. ες) 

There are very few examples. 

4, The following single word. 
ἄῤῥην ἄρσην, neutr. ἄῤῥεν. ὥρσεν, G. ἄῤῥενος, ἄρσενος, mate. 

2. Besides these, there are adjectives formed merely by com- 
' position with a substantive, retaining as closely as possible the 
termination and declension of the substantive, as may best be 
seen in the examples. These are all of common gender, and 
have a neuter, when analogy admits of one, thus ; 

εὔχαριᾳ, εὔχαρι, G. “τος from ἡ χάρις. τος 

ὥδωκρυς. ἄδακρο, G. ves from τὸ δάκρυ, ves. 

Sometimes, however, there is in the termination a change of ὁ 
into # and ¢ into 9. thua ; 

from πατήρ. ἔρος comes «πότωρ, op, G. ορος fatherless 

“ς ᾧρην, φρενός understanding, comes σώφρων. ov G. oves intelligent. 

Rem. 1. Compounds of ποῦς, ποδός, foot, regularly follow their 

substantive, as δέπονς, διποδὸς twofooted ; but in the neuter they 
have δίπουν (as εὔνους εὔνουν from the contracted second declen- 

sion) which they decline, according to the general rule, (p. 65. 

Rem. 3.) like the masculine. | 
Rem. 2. Compounds of γέλως. “τος laughter, commonly forsake 

the declension of this substantive, and follow the Attic second 
declension (see p. 68); as also those formed from κέρας, κέρατος 
horn, with a change of the « into ». Both, however, have the 
genitive wres, as Φιλόγελως, δύκερωφ, neutr. Φν, gen. w and wres. 
(See p. 64. Rem. 3. c.) | 

Rem. 3. When analogy does not admit of the formation of a 
neuter, it remains an adjective of one ending, which, however, is 

only masculine and feminine, and not, as it is in Latin, also neuter, 

.asoand ἡ ἄπαις, δος childless, from wads, παιδός 3 ὁ and ἡ pmanpexsig, 
ρος long handed, from χείρ, &c. 

Rem. 4. There are sonie common adjectives of one ending in 

ag, τος (ἀργᾷξ» ἡμοιθνής) ; iD we, “τὸς (ἀγνώς)} and in g and Ψ (aig 
κος' mas, χος' αἰγίλιψ wog, &c.) 

_Rem. 5. There are several common adjectives in ας, gen. «dos, 
as φυγάς fugitive, reyds chosen &c. and a few in ts and vs, gen. 
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δὸς) υδος, aS ἄναλκις) ἔπηλυς; Commonly, however, those in ας 
and is, gen. des, are only feminine, and become, by the omission of 

the substantive, substantives themselves, as 7 mates, sc. γυνή the 

Bacchante, ἡ warps oc. γῆ native country. 
Rem. 6. Severai adjectives also are only masculiues, so particu- 

larly yspwy, evres old, and wreb7Gus old (see p. 65. nr. 3.) πένης πένητος 

poor ; and ἐθελοντὴς voluntary, γενάδες noble ἄς. according to the 
first declension. 

ANOMALOUS AND DEFECTIVE ADJECTIVES. 

1. The two adjectives μέγας great and πολός many, make from 

these simple forms only in the singular the nom and acc. Masc. 
. μέγας μέγαν" words. πολὺν: neutr. μέγω, πολύ, All the rest, with 

the whole feminine gender, is derived from the obsolete forms 
ΜΕΓΑΛΟΣ, 2, ον and πολλός, ἡ. ov; aS 

Ν. μέγας. μεγεζλη μέγα πολύς wears πολύ 

6. μεγώλον Mee ye Ang μεγάλου πολλοῦ πολλῆς σολλοῦ 

D. μεγάλῳ μεγώλῃ μεγάλῳ wore πολλῆς πολλῶ 

A. μέγαν μεγάλην μέγα Wervy πολλήν πολύ 

The dual and plural are regularly formed, as from adjectives 
IM 055 μεγάλω. ὦ, ὦ: μεγεῖλοι, wt, «3 πολλοί, af. «εἰ, δις. 

Rem. The forms τολλός, πολλόν are Ζοπίαη ; and the regular 

. forms of πολὺς are found in the Epic dialect, as eases, πολέες, 
εἴς, &c. 

2. πρᾷος mild, meek, is in this form used only in the masculine, 
and neuter sing. The feminine and the neuter plural are bor- 

rowed from a form used in the dialects zpais (Ion. πρνῦς ;) accord- 

ingly we find fem. πραεῖα, neutr. pl. πραέα. Wealso find in -the 
mast. pl. nom. both πρῶοι and πραεῖς, pen. only πραέων. 

8. σῶς safe, contr. from ZAOZ, has from this form only «4; 
common G. acc. and neutr. σῶν, acc. pl. σῶς. Rarely the fem. 
sing. and neutr. pl. σζ,. All the rest is from cies, a, ον. | 

4, Defectives are chiefly these, φροῦδος, 2, ον vanished, gone, 
which ὦ is used only in the nominative of all genders and numbers ; 

᾿ worne, venerable, sovereign, used only in the feminine. 
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DEGREES OF COMPARISON. 

1. The Greeks have the three degrees of comparison, Positive, 

Comparative, and Superlative, and a separate form for each. This 
form is common to the three genders, which are distinguished 
only, by their appropriate termination. 

2. The most common form of comparison is 
tepos. «, ov for the comparative 
tates, ἢ. ov for the superlative. | 

3. The adjectives in es drop, their ¢ before this termination, and 
retain their ὁ unchanged, if a long syllable precede, as 

βέδαιος firm, βεδαιότερος. βεδαιότατος 

ἰσχυρός strong, ἰσχυρότερος. τατος 

πιστός faithful, πιστότερος, τατος. 

also after mutes before liquids (p. 11. If.) in prose, as σφοδρός 
σφοδρότατος. 

νυ 4, Ifa short syllable precede, the ὁ is changed into #, as 
σοφός wise, σοφώτερος, τατος 

κοξριος timely, καιριώτερος. τατος 

καϑῶρός pure, "«θαρώτεξος, τατος 

ἐχῦρός secure, ἐχυρφώτερος, τατος, 

Rem. 1. Some adjectives in os, particularly i in the Attic writers, 
instead of ὁ or w, take a: or ἐς or ἐς, a8 μέσος, ih the midst, μεσαί- 

τατος, ἐῤῥωμένος strong ἐῤῥωμενέστερος, λάλος loquacious, raarlrrepes. 

Rem. 2. Some in eases wholly omit the ὁ) as γεραιός old, γεραίτε- 

eos. So too παλαιός, σχολαῖος, wepwiog, 

Rem. 3. φίλος dear, friend, commonly does the same, as Φίλτε- 
69%: Dirrares : or inserts αἰ as φιλαίτερος. τατος. 

Rem. 4. The contracts in ses—ovg contract the ew into #, as 
πορφυρεώτατος, πορφυρώτατος : those in oes—evs, on the other hand, 
take an ἐσ, in the uncontracted form, according to Rem.-1, as 
ἅπλόος, ewALTT ATES ; hence contracted ἁπλοῦς ἀπλουστατος. 

ADJECTIVES IN 5. ἐς, 55 εἰς, 

1. Of other adjectives those in vs only drop the ¢, as 
εὐρύς broad, εὐρύτερος, τατος. 
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2. The same holds of those in ας, gen. axes, which, in this case, 

however, resume the », which had been dropped before the ¢, as 
μέλας black, Gi. μέλανος οἰ μελάντερος. 

᾿ 8, Those in ἧς and εἰς shorten this terminatin into ες) as 

| ἀληθής true, G. tog, ἀληθέστωτος 
“ἔνης poor, G. ἡτος, “«ενέσταωτος 

χαρέεις charming, G. ἐντος, χαριέστιωτος 

Exc. ψευδάς false, G. tes. ψευδέστατος. 
4. The other adjectives take most frequently éesspes, more 

rarely /erspes, and undergo the same change before it, as before 
the termination of the case, as 

, ἄφρων irrational, G. ἄφρονος 
ὠφραν-ἔστερος 

ἅρπαξ rapacious, G. ἅρπαγες. 
ἀρπαγ-ἔσξατος. 

COMPARISON BY (#9, (ered, 

i. A much less frequent form of comparison is 
--jwy, common gen. jor for the comparative 

——<rres, 9, ὃν for the superlative. 
Note. For the form of declension, see above, (p. 59, μείζων.) 
2. This form of comparison is adopted by 

1. Some adjectives in vs. in this manner ; 3 ἡδύς sweet, 
ἡδίων ἥδιστος: and by 

2. Some in pos with the omission of the p, a8 αἰσχρός 
base, αἰσιχέων. ἀισχιίστος. 

8, In some comparatives of this form the preceding consonant 
is, with the s, changed into ez or τε. Ttxu¢ swift sup. τάχιστος, 

takes, in this its most common form of comparison, a 6 in the 
beginning, as 

, ϑέσσων. neutr. ϑώσοωον. Att. θάττων, Sarreys 

from which it appears that the + in texvs had its origin in 4, 
according to p. 23. 

Rem. This form of comparison always has the accent on the 
antepenult, if the quantity of the last syllable admits it; as ἡδύς 
ἡδίων, NEUtT. ὅδιον, ἥδιστος. 

10 
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Rem. 2. Of the adjectives in vs only 
7,985 and ταΐχυς 

adopt this form commonly ; the chief part adopt the regular form 
ὅτερος and grates, and a few only take the other form, particularly 

in the poets. 
Rem. 3. Of those in pes the following are compared in this 

manner ; 
airxpes base, ἐχθρός hostile 

eixteds sad, xvdpes glorious. 

' But in these the other form is also in use, and in οἰκτρός the — 
comparative sy is not used. 

Rem. 4. Here too are to be reckoned μακρός long, on account 
of the comparative μαΐσσων for μακίων, μῴκιστος with a change of 
the vowel, as also in τὸ μῆκος length. More common, however, are 

μακρότερος, μακρότατος, 

IRREGULAR COMPARISON . 

Several adjectives have quite an anomalous comparison, by 
‘which they derive the comparative and superlative degrees from 
obsolete forms of the positive. Where there is more than one 
form of comparison for one positive, each of the comparative 
forms usually carries more peculiarly one of the several significa- 
tions of the positive, or is used by preference in particular con- 
nexions, of which, however, the single instances must be left to 
observation. 

EXAMPLES, 

Comp. Sup. 
1. ἀγαθὸς good, ἀμείνων better ἄριςος best 

i pee sven 
βελτίων βέλτιςος 

. ΄ κρείσσων ΟΥ̓ κράώτιςτος 

κρείττων 

λῳΐων commonly λώων, Adices commonly Awses. 
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In the elder poets is found the regular comparative corres- 
ponding to ἄριστος, viz. ἀρείων," and of κράτιστος even the positive 
κρατύς. Instead -of κρείσσων the Ionians make κρέσσων. ' 

2. κακός bad κακίων κώκιςος 

χείρων χείρεφος 
ἥσσων OF ἥττῶν ὅκιςος. 

The form ἥσσων has only the signification of worse, weaker, 
more useless, and is opposed to κρείττων. The superlative gxores 
is little used; though the neut. pl. qx:ere occurs frequently as 

an adverb. 
8. μέγας great, μείζων, (Ion. μέζων) μέγιςος 
4. μικρός small, ς ἐλάσσων, ττῶν ἐλάχιςες 
δ. ὀλέγος few, a ὀλίγιςος. 

The ancient positive was EAAXYX. The regular forms μικρό- 
Tepes, τατος are also used. 

6. πολύς many. πλείων ΟΥ “λέων MOTE, FAtices most. 

The Attics in certain phrases use asi for the neutr. πλεῖον, as 
“λεῖν καὶ μύριοι. The lonians and Dorians contract thus, πλέον 
WAC, πλέονες πλεῦνες. 

7. καλές beautiful καλλίων κάλλιςος 

8. ῥάδιος easy ἑάων ῥᾶςος, 

The lonians, who make ῥηΐδιος in the positive, compare thus, 

fuiay, ῥηΐστος ; from an absolute positive PAiZ, ΡΗΪΣ. 

9. ἄλγεινος painful, ἀλγίων ἄλγιστος, 

The regular form ἀλγε νότερος, τατος is, however, more common, 

in the masculine and feminine. 
᾿ς 10. wines ripe πεπκαίτερος πεπαίτατος 

11. σέων fat πιότερος πιότατος. 

DEFECTIVE COMPARISONe 

1. There are also defective comparisons which have no positive 
and in this view we may regard some of the comparisons, given 
above as from obsolete positives. 

* Traces of the original positive degree may be found in 
Ἄρης, the name of the god of war, and in the abstract ἀρετή virtue. 
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2. ‘To the class of defective comparisons may be referred the 
adjectives derived from particles, and those, which indicate 
sequence. Most of them have other additional anomalies, to be 
learned by particular observation. 

WAnT eT 90g, teres from πλησίον near 3 as in the Latin 

prope—proprior, proximus 
πρότερος the former, prior, weaves the first, from πε before, 
ἀπέρτερος, τατος ANd ὕπατος higher, highest from ἐπίρ above, 

Sexeros the last, from ἐξ out of, 
ὕφερος, τατος the latter, the last. 

Rem. 1. In the poets, particularly the Epic, are found many 
forms of comparison of this kind, 88 Φέφτερος. Pipraves, also Φέρισ- 
sos braver, better, which may be connected with the positive 
ἀγαθές. In the same way may be considered as defective some 
in iw, ἰστος, when there is a corresponding abstract substantive 
in 0s, as ῥιγίων more dreadful, κέρδιστος shrewdest, ὕψιστος highest, 
from the substantives τὸ fives horror, κέρδος cunning, ὕψος height. 

Rem. 2. It is a case somewhat different, when of a substantive 
used adjectively degrees of comparison may be found, as srajpog 
friend, ἑταιρότατος the most intimate, κλέπτης, gen. ov thief, κλιπ- 
rirrares most thievish. 

MUMERALS. 

THE CARDINAL NUMBERS. 

‘1. sis one is thus declined. 
M. F. N. 

-N. eis, - μία, ἕν 

G. ἐνός, pads, ἑτές ἄχος 

where is to be observed the irregularity of the accent in ple, putts, 

μιᾷ, μίαν. 

From εἷς are formed, by composition with the negative particles 
σύδέ and pads, the negative adjectives. 

F. N. 
οὐδείς, οὐδεμία, οὐδέν ὲ 

~ μηδείς, μηδεμία, μηδέν, 
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In the declension of which derivatives the accent of the primi- 
tive is retained,—eddsreg, οὐδιμῖας, Sc. 

2. Ave nom. acc δυκῖν. gen. dat. two. 
‘The Attics also said δυεῖν, but only in the genitive. They also 

use δύο indeclinably i in gen. and dat. Αμβῳ both, will be given 

below. — 

3. Τρεῖς three ' 

M.& F. N. 
N. Tpsis τρία 
G. τριῶν 
D. φρισὶ (7) 

A. Τρεῖς. 

4. Τέσσαρες or τέτταρες four. 

ἷ Μ. ΔΈ. Ν, 
N. Τίσσαρες or τέτταρις τέσσαρα 
6. τεσσείρων 

D. τέσσαρσι (s) or τέτταρσι (7) 
A. τέσσαρας «ἔσσαρα. 

The remaining single numbers as far as ten, and the round 
numbers up to a hundred, are not declined. 

πέντε five 
ἕξ six 
ἑπτά - seven: 
ὀκτώ eight 

ἐνγέα nine 

δέκα ten 

ὕικοσι Or (ov) twenty 

τριάκοντα thirty 
τεσσαράκοντα forty 

“εντήκοντα fifty 

ἑξώκοντα | sinty 

ἑσδομάκονται seventy 
Oy deg norte . eighty 

ἐνενήκοντα ninety 
ἑκατόν hundred 
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The following i is the usual form of the compositions with ten. 
ἕνδεκα eleven, δώδεκα twelve, τρισκαίδεκα thirteen, τεσσαρεσκαίδεκα, 

πεντεκαίδεκα, ἐκκαίδεκω. imraxaldina, ὀκτωκαίδεκα. ἱννεωκαέδεκά. 

Less commonly δεκατρεῖς δεκαπέντε, &c. 

"τρεῖς and τέσσαρες are also inflected in these compositions, as 
τεσσαρακαίδεκα, τεσσαρσικαίδικα, δεκατριῶν, BC. 

The remaining compound numbers are usually written sepa- 
rately, and ‘when the smaller number precedes they are connected 
by καὶ when it follows commonly not, as πέντε καὶ εἴκοσιν or εἴκοσι 
πέντε. 

The round numbers after a hundred are regularly inflected, #8 

διακόσιοι, ai, « two hundred 

Tplaxoriel, ei, a three hundred 

TserTapansciet,* αἱ) ὦ four hundred 

warrdxbeiol, eh, a five hundred 

ἑξώκόσιοι, αἰ. ὦ six hundred 

ἑπτώκότσιοι, hy ὦ seven hundred 

ὀκτακόσιοι, iby & eight hundred 

ἐννώκόσιοι, i, & nine hundred 

χίλιοι, αἰ) ὦ a thousand 

δισχίλιοι, et, ὦ two thousand 
THOXALCS, ly δ three thousand 
τετρακισχέλιοε ly we four thousand &c. 
μώριοιἡ ten thousand 

δισμύριοι twenty tnousand. 

Rem. When other words are compounded with these numbers, 
poro—(wovos) indicates unity, di—two, +tpi—three, verga—four 5 
as μιονόκερως, δικέρως &c. The other numbers are usually com- 

pounded with ὁ and a, as πεντά-μετρος, χιλιο-τώλανφος, 
oe 

* The a in τεσσαρώκόσιοι and the subsequent numerals is short. 
t ἐννακόσιοι omits the ¢ of ἐννέα. 
+ Mvg/e:, used indefinitely like the English myriad, is distin- 

guished by its accent. 
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1. The two first ordinal numbers are two defective forms of 
comparison. 

πρῶτος the first, primus, πρότερος the first of two, prior. 
δεύτερος the second. 

The following are 
τ τος third 

τέταρτος fourth 

σπέρμυπτος fifth 

ἕκτος. sixth ἢ 
ἕδδομος seventh , 

ἥγδοος eighth 
ἥννατος ninth 

δέκατος tenth 

ἑνδέκατος eleventh 

δωδέκατος twelfth 

τρισκαιδέκατος thirteenth 

τεσσαρωκαι δέκατος fourteenth &c. 
εἰκοστός twentieth 

τριακοστός thirtieth 

τεσσαρακοστάς fortieth &c. 

ἑκατοστός hundredth 

διακοσιοστός two hundredth &c. 
χιλιοστός thousandth 

Μυριοστὲς ten thousandth 

Here also in ‘composition, the small number _usually precedes 

with καὶ, or follows without it, as rpiaxorrés πρῶτος, or πρῶτος καὶ 
τριακοστός. To these ordinal numbers refers the interrogative 
form πόστος, which cannot be rendered by any one word in 
English ; in. Latin quotus ? 

2. The numeral adverbs, which answer to the question, how 
many times ? are 
ἅπαξ ONCE, δὲς. τρις, τετράκις, weredns, ὀκτώκις, ἑκατοντάχις, χιλι- 

dxis, &c. ‘The interrogative is ποσοίκις, how many times. 

* Krom σέροσε in the ancient and the Acolic dialect for πέντ, 
See p. 21. nr. 3. 
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8. The adjectives, which answer "to the question how many | 
fold, are 
πλόος, contr. awreds simple, διδλους, φτριπλοῦς, Φετβαπλοῦς πενταῖ. 

λοῦς, (See p. 67. nr. 1. b.) or also διπλάσιος ὅχο. 
4, The numbers as substantives are all formed in as, gen. 

αἰδος, as 

ἡ moves unity, duds, tpas, τεέτρας, πεντώς (also πεμπτας and rsp 

wes), Eds, ἰδδομάς, ὀγδόέας. ἑννέας, δεκάς, S&c. sixes (20), τριακάς, 

φισοαρακογτάς, SiC. ἱκατοντείς χιλιεῖς. μυριείς. 

PRONOUNS. 

PRONOUNS SUBSTANTIVE AND POSSESSIVE. 

1. The substantive or personal pronouns of the first and 
second person are ἐγώ I, "μεῖς we, σύ thou, ὑμεῖς ye, with long v. 

2. The third person (acc. ?) has no nominative singular, like 
the Latin se, which, in the Attic writers, it also resembles in the 

reflective signification of self. In the plural number, neuter 
gender, it has a particular form, which, however, occurs rarely. 

Rem. 1. This pronoun is but little used by the Attic writers, 
for in the direct sense of him, her, it, they substitute for it the. 
oblique cases of «ércs, and in the reflective sense ἑαυτόν, 

DECLENSION. 

Sing. I thou he 

Nom. | ἐγώ eo -- 

Gen. | ἐμοῦ, μοῦ σοῦ οὗ 

Dat. | ἐμοί, μοί oof οἵ 
Acc. | ἐμέ, κέ σέ 3 

Dual. wetwo ye two they two 
N. A. [| vat, vo oat, pe σφωέ 
G.D. || νδῦν, νῶν σφῶϊν, σφῷν | σφωΐν 

Plur. we ye they 

Nom. [Ὑμεῖς ὑμεῖς σφεῖς Ν. σφέα 
Gen. | ἡμῶν ὑμῶν σφῶν 
Dat. μῶν ὑμῖν ont oe - 
Acc. | ἡμῶς ὑμᾶς σφέω. 
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᾿ Rem.2. ‘The oblique cases of the two first persons in the 

singular, and of the third person in all-numbers, with the excep- 
tion of the circumflexed forms σφῶν and σφᾶς, are subject to 
inclination (see p. 19). In the first person the monosyllable 
forms are always enclitic; the dissyllable forms, orthotone. 
-These enclitics, moreover, become. orthotone 1°, as is the case 

with other enclitics, when a particular emphasis rests on them 3 
2°, especially when they are governed by a preposition, as +2? 
σοῦ, ἐν σοί, wap σφίσιν, wap ἐμοῦ, εἷς ἐμέ.. 

8. For the purpose of emphasis the particle γε is appended to 
these pronouns, in which case the accent is thrown back in ἐγώ; 

ἐμοί and ἐμέ, aS ἔγωγε, ἐμοῖγε, ἔμοιγε, ἔμεγε, σύγε, ic. 

DIALECT. 

1. The Dorics for σύ make rv; for the enclitic vo/—vze;, and for . 

the enclitic σέ also τύ. 
2. The genitive in ov οἵ these pronouns had its origin IN 0, 

accordingly we find in the Epic poeta ἐμέο. cio, to Or ἐμεῖο, σεῖο, 

eie. . The Ionians and Dorians have also ἐμεῦ, usd, εὖ (p. 81 at top.) 
8. The poets make use of a genitive of a peculiar character, 

formed by appending the syllable θεν; 
ἐμέθεν, σέθεν, ἕθεν. 

4. The [onians resolve the contraction of the plural, and say, 
ἡμέες, ὑμέες, σφέες---ἡμέων, ἡμέας, Kc. 

5. The Dorics, on the other hand, abbreviate the plural in the 

first and second person, thus amis, ὑμές, and in the accusative 

they adopt the termination εν which is otherwise peculiar to the 
dual, as ani, ὑμέ for ἡμᾶς and ὑμᾶς. Hence arises the change of 

| the pronunciation and accent of the following Epic forms ; 
Nom. 2 ἄμμες, ὄμμες, 

Dat. a mini, ὄμμῶν OF ἄμμι, ὄμμι, 

‘Acc. ἄμμε, ὅμιω. 

6. There is also ἃ similar abbreviation of the plural: in the 
third person. 

. Dat. eg or oi, 

Acc. σφέ,. 

of which abbreviated forms the Attic poets make use of the 
11 
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accusative in the singular also. It is accordingly found for aésés, 

ἐν, 4 and αὐτούς, as. 4. 

7. Finally, there is also a merely enclitic accusative of the 

third person, viz. lonic aly, Doric and Attie »/, also used for ali 

genders, him, her, and it, and for the plural them. The Attic 119, 

however, is used only an poetry. 

The possessive pronouns derived from the foregoing personal 

pronouns are regular adjectives of three endings. Their com- 

mon form is inflected from the genitive singular, thus 

Gen. ἐμοῦ — ἐμός, ing, ἐμόν, mine 

Gen. cos — σός, σή σόν, thine 
Gen. οὗ -- ἐς, ¥. 2, his, her, its; 

and from the nominative plural, thus 

ἡμεὶς — ἡμότερος a&, ov, OUT 

ὑμεῖς -- ὑμέτερος; ὡς ον. YOU 

οῴεις -- σφέτεροε, αἰ, ov, thetr. 

Rem. 1. For σός the Dorics and Ionics make reds. ὦ, (8), ὅν 

and for ¢s—ves, 4 (i), ὁ. But for the plural there is an older and 

shorter form, ὦμος or ames, dues, σφός, ή, ὄν. 

2. The possessives vatrepes, σφωΐτερος, formed from the duals νῦν 

σφῶϊ, are found only in the ancient poets. 

To the substantive pronoun also belongs ὁ» %, τὸ» δεῖνα: any one, 

such an one. It is thus declined: 
— Nom. and Acc. δεῖνα, G. δεῖνος, D δεῖνι. . 

Pl. Οἱ dsives. | 

Rem. We sometimes, though very rarely, find δεῖνα wholly 

indeclinable, τὸν δεῖνα, τὸν τοῦ δεῖνα, 80. υἱόν, | | 

The four following adjective pronouns are regularly declined, 

except that they have ὁ in the neuter. 
αὐτός, αὐτή, αὐτὸ self 
ἐκεῖνος, éxegin, ἐκεῖνο this, thas 

ἄλλος, ἄλλη, ἄλλο another 

ds, ἅ, 2 (see below) 
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Rem.. 1. "Exeives comes from ἐκεῖ there. The Tonic form of it — 
18 κεῖνος, 7, 0. . , | 

_ 2. The pronoun αὐτός has a threefold signification ; 1°, self’; 

2°, In the the oblique cases, him, her, it ; 3°, With the article, the 

same. Farther detaifs on this subject. will be found in the syntax. 
It may here only be added, that in this last case, it is often com- 

pounded with the article, as ταὐτοῦ, ταύτῳ, ταὐτῇ tor τοῦ αὐτοῦ, 

&c: wherein is to be remarked, that in this case the neuter 

ends in ον as wellas in 9, ταὐτά and ταὐτ᾽ν for τὸ αὐτό. Care 

must be had not to confound ταὐτῷ and raérd with ταύτη and 
ταύτα from οὗτος. 

3. From αὐτός is formed the common 

REFLECTED PRONOUN* 

by being compounded with the accusative of the substantive pro- 
nouns (ἐμέ σέ, #) and then declined through the oblique cases. 

G. ἐμαυτοῦ. ἐμαυτῆς, ἢ. ἐμαυτῷ, ἢ, A ἐμαυτόν, ἦν mine, me. 

Ο. σεαυτοῦ or cavret, &c. thine, thee. 

G. savrod or αὐτοῦ, &c. his. 7 

The last has also an accusative neuter ἑαυτό, αὐτό and is declined 
throughout’ the plural, as ἑαυτῶν. ἱαντούς, &c. The two first 

persons form the plural without composition, as ἡμῶν and ὑμῶν, 
αὐτῶν, S&C. ; 

Rem. In all these compositions of αὐτός the Ionics have ὡν 
instead of av (p. 28, nr. 9) and do not elide the s. They accord- 
ingly say, ἐμεωυτοῦ σεωυτόν, ἑωυτόν, &c. 

4. From ἄλλος is formed the 

RECIPROCAL PRONOUN. 

G. aaagaay. Ὦ. ἀλλήλοις, ars. A. ἀλλήλους, af, «. 

Dual. ἀλλήλω, @ sv, «rv, each other. , 

* So called when the action refers itself back to the subject. 
For instance in the phrase ‘he clothes me,’ me is the common 
personal pronoun ; in the phrase, “ | clothe me,’ it is the reflected 
ronoun. When an action is-represented as mutual, the pronoun 

18 called reciprocal. This last name, however, is usually consid- 
ered to include both cases, and in many grammars the pronouns 
called reflected in the text are classed as reciprocal. 
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THE ARTICLE. 

1. The Greek Grammar gives the name of article [τὼ ἄρθρα) to 
the two simplest signs of a substantive, partaking of the adjective 
character, and which, in two clauses of a complete sentence, 

Tefer to eath other, in the modern languages; one is called the 

definite article, the, and the other the relative pronoun, who, 

which.* 
2. Of these two Articles, the one is the 

Prepositive Article 

. ὃ, ἢ» τό the. 

This coincides in its inflection with the adjective pronouns above 
given, with the exceptions 

1. That the masc. and fem. of the nominative sing. and plur. 
are unaccented (p. 16. nr. 7.) and have the rough breathing, 
instead of which all the other parts have a +. 

* An example of such a complete sentence, where both the 
articles appear, is this ; “ this-is the man, who will save us,” οὗτός 
issy ὁ ἀνὴρ ὃς σώσει Huds, Now that the first of these two articles, 
or what we call the definite article, so frequently stands alone in 
a clause, is accounted for by the consideration, that the explana- 
tory clause is understood of itself. being some such phrase as 
“of which we are treating,” or “ which you know,” or “ which is - 
here in question, &c.”” In this way it became the usage of lan- 
guage to attach the article the to any object sufficiently defined 
b ‘the nature of the sentence and the circumstances of the case. 
ollowing this example still farther, the modern languages gave 

the name of article with the qualification indefinite, to another 
word (a or an, in English) which indicated indefiniteness, as the 
other does definiteness. But the name Article, articulus, signify- 
ing originally a joint, alludes to the conjunctive reference to each 
other of the o—ds. the—which, in two connected clauses. The 
Greek Grammar ought not, therefore, to be made to yield to 
modern usage. Nevertheless the theory, origitfally derived from 
the Latin, which regards the postpositive article ὅς, 4, 2, qui, quay 
quod, a8 a pronoun, may be conveniently adopted. It is a conse- 
uence of this theory also that the other member of the relation, 

the ὁ, %, τό, is also a pronoun. It is therefore without reason that 
grammarians have commonly regarded all that they found bear- 
ing the name of article as a separate Part of Speech. 
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- 2, Not only the neuter but in the ‘Rom. ‘sing. the masculine 
ends in «. 

The other is the 

Postpositive Article 

ὃς, ¥, 38 who, which. 

This is declined precisely like the adjective pronoun above. 

DEOLENSION. 

Prepos. Art. Postpos. Art. 
Sing, M. F. N. M FE Ν. « 

Nomjo 5 τά ς ὅ 4 
Gen. | τοῦ τῆς τοῦ οὗ ἧς οὗ 

Dat. [τῷ τῇ τῷ ὁ § ᾧ 
Acc. | τόν τήν τό oy “ ἷ 

Dual 

ΝΑ. τώ td τώ | Ἢ é g 
G. D. | τοῖν ταῖν τοὶν | ely αἷν οἷν 

Plur. 

Nom. |e αὐ. τά οἵ a ἃ 
Gen. | τῶν τῶν τῶν ὧν ὧν ὧν 
Dat. | τοῖς τοῖς τοῖς elg αἷς οἷς 
Acc. τούς tds τα οὕς ἃς a 

8. The Postpositive article or relative pronoun is often 

strengthened partly by the enclitic πέρ (ὅσπερ) ὕπερ, &c.) and 
partly by composition with τίς (cers, &c.) of which last, see 
below. 

Rem. 1. The peculiarities of dialect are the same, which take 
place in the first and second declension, as.rofe for τοῦ, ὦ for ἡ, 
τῆς for τῆς, &c. 

Rem. 2. In the ancient language the two articles were in form 
~ the same, and were only distinguished by their place and accent 

as this is still the case with % οἵ, «i. The Epic poets have also 
9 for #53 and all the forms.of the prepositive article which begin 
with τ are used by the lonics and Dorics for the corresponding 
‘forms of the postpositive article ; τό for ὅ, τήν for ἥν, &c. Besides 
this, the Dorics used τοί, ταί both for of, αἱ and οἵ» ai. 

4 



9. In strictness, however, botb forms are nothing else but the 
ancient simple demonstrative pronoun this, and as will appear m 
the syntax, and both often used for this pronoun, im the writings 

ef the ancients. 

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUN. 

1. The Greeks have a double form for the general demon- 
strative pronoun this, that. .The one is formed simply by ap- 
pending the enclitic particle δὲ to the prepositive article, 

δε, ἥδε, τόδε, -G. τοῦδε, τῆσδε. Pl. οἶδεν aids, rade, τούσδε, &c. 

2. The ether οὖτος is derived from the same article, and con- 
forms itself to it, throughout a very anomalous inflection. For 
where the prepositive article has the aspirate or the +, this pro- 
noun has the same; and where the article has ὁ or #, this pronoun 

has ov in the first syllable; and where the article has sor «, the 

pronoun has av in the first syllable, as ὅ- οὗτος; οἱ-οὗτοι ; τῶν- 
τούτων ; ἡ-αὕτη: νά-ταῦτα, Bie 

Sing. Plur. 
Μ. F e N 6 M. ᾿ Ἑ. N. . 

οὗτος uty τοῦτο οὗτοι αὖται ταῦτα 
τοώτου ταύτης τούτον fl τούτωςω τούτων Tovrea 

Te ύτῳ ταύτῃ τούτῳ τούτοις ταύταις φούτοις 
΄ “ τοῦτον ταύτην τοῦτο τούτους ταὖὐτας ταῦτα 

Μ. F. N. 
. Dual. N. Α.} trebre sacra τούτω 

G. D. | τούτοιν ταύταιν τούτοιν 

Paz 

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN, 

The Interrogative Pronoun who? is τίς, neutr. ψίν gen. τίνος. 
It has the accent always on the s (τένες, D. pl. viet), and is thereby 

distinguished, as also in the nominative sing. by the invariable 
acute accent, frem the 

Indefinite pronoun 
rts, neutr. +), gen. τινός @ certain one, any one, 

which, moreover, as enclitic, is commonly used without accent. 

The declension of τις, both as demonstrative and indefinite, is 
{ 
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regular, according to the third declension, and the « is short 
throughout. 
‘ Rem. 1. In the few cases where the monosyllable τὸς τὸ, in 
consequence of other enclitics following it, receives the acute, 
the context or the accent of the preceding word will distinguish 
it from the interrogative, 88 ἀνὴρ τίς ποτε. 

2. For the genitive and dative of both pronouns, the following 
forms are often used, 

_ τοῦ and τῷ for all three genders: orthotone for sive, τένι, and 
enclitic for τινός :* 

and for the neuter plural of the indefinite pronoun 
ἄττα, lon. ἔσσα (not enclitic) instead of sevd. 

3 The'compound relative dors, which is a strengthening of ὅς 
has a twofold inflection, viz, 

Nom. seis, ὅτις, ὥ, τι (p- Q1. at top.) 

Gen. οὗτινος. 5771906, 

Dat. ᾧτινι, ᾧτινι, διο. 

and the following form, analogous toe the secondary form of ss 
mentioned in the last paragraph, 

ὅτον, ὅτῳ for οὗτινος, ζτινι (but not for the feminine) ἅττα, Ion. 
ὅσσα for ἅτινα, 

Rem. The secondary form τοῦ, τῷ must be carefully distin- 
guished from the gen. and dat. case of the article, fram which it 
is shown to be distinct by the threefold gender and the usage of 
the dialects in the latter. The τοῦ of the article is by the Epic 
poets resolved into rove, but the τοῦ for τίνος and τινός is resolved 
into τέο by the Ionics, and τεῦ by the Dorics. 

4. By composition with of and as are formed from τὶς the 
negative pronouns οὔτις, κότες, none; which are declined like τή. 

CORRELATIVE PRONOUNS AND ADJECTIVES. 

1. Correlatives are words, referring to each other, of which the 

one contains a question, the other the various most simple an- 

"i As τῷ wenger pm φοῦτο 3 whereby provest thou this ? γυναικὸς 

τοῦ of Ὁ certain woman 3 χρήσθαί τῷ to use any thing. 
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swers to it. The general correlatives are already contained in the 
foregoing pronouns, viz. 

Interrogative τές, who ? 
Demonstrative ὁ, 32, οὗτος, this, 

Indefinite τὶς any one, some one. 

Relative 3 compound ὅστις, who. 

Negative οὔτις. μάτις OF οὐδείς, μηδείς NONE, 

each of which has its feminine and neuter. 
9. When, however, the ideas contained in those words are 

directly referred or confined to two objects or divisions of the. 
subject, they are expressed by the following. 

Interrogative πότερος, a, ον. which of two. 
Demonstrative ὁ, “δε. οὗτος this, 

Indefinite ὁ ἕτερος (ἡ ἑτέρα, &c.) one of both, - 
Relative ὁπότερος 

Negative ὀυδέτερος, μηδέτερος. 

Rem. Ὁ ἕτερος often forms with those portions of the article, 
which end in a vowel, a crasis, wherein, however, a long « is 

always found.* - 
ἅτερος, ὡτέρὰ, ἕτεροι for ὁ ἕτερος, ἡ ἑτέρα. οἱ ἕτεροι ; ϑέτερον, ϑατέρου, 

ϑατέρῳ, ϑέτερα for τῪ ἕτερον, τοῦ ἑτέρου, τῷ ἱτέρῳ, τὰ ἕφερα. 

ὁ ἕτερος corresponds precisely to the Latin alter, and when one 
has been already named is to be rendered the other. 

8. To the question τίς and πότερος may be answered every one. 
This answer has in Greek the form of a comparative or super- 
lative. 

ἑκάτερος, @, ον each of two. 
ἕκαστος each of many. 

4, Other responsive particles to τές are 
ἄλλος another (p. 82. at bottom.) 
Wes, πάντες cach, all, 

corresponding to which, when the. question is πότερος, are 
ὁ ἕτερος the other 
ἀμφότερος. a, ον. ἀμφότεροι, at, « both ᾿ 

-_o 

_* This long # probably has its origin i an elder Doric form of 
repos for ἕτερος, of which the short @ becomes long by a crasis 

_ with the article, as mentioned in the text. 
- 
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for which last we find, in certain connexions, simply 
N. A. ἔμφω; 6. Ὦ. ἀμφοῖν - 

with the accent thrown forward, and for all three genders. 

OTHER CORRELATIVES. 

1. Besides these general correlatives, there are others more pre- 
cise, referring to the properties or relations of the object, such 
as how made, where found, &c. These are formed, by a very 
distinct analogy, but as they are partly in the adjective, and 

partly in the adverbial form, the latter must remain to be con- 

sidered below. 
2. Every stch series of correlatives has its radical form and 

termination of inflection. common; but is peculiar in its initial 
letters. The interrogative begins with aw; as πόσος quantus, 
how much? how large? how many? The same form, with a 
change -however of accent, is sometimes used indefinitely, as 
ποσός, aliquantus, of a certain size or number. When, instead 
of ἃ x, it begins with a τ it is in the demonstrative ; as, τόσος 

tantus, so great, so many. If instead of this consonant, the word 
begin with the aspirate, it is Relative ; as ὅσος quantus, as large 
as, as many as.—The Negative of these forms is not found in ᾿ 
the common dialect. 

8. In addition to the simple relative, there is also the com- 
pound, which is used by preference in certain connexions. ‘It 
corresponds to ὅστις, ὅτου, among the general correlatives, and 
is formed by prefixing the syllable ὁ ὁ, without variation, to the 
interrogative form, as, 

πόσος ; Relative ὅσος and ὁπόσος. 

4, The simple demonstrative τόσος is used as a perfect demon- 
. wtrative pronoun for the most part only in the poets. Resort is 

commonly had toa strengthened form, and as the article ὁ (the 
primitive demonstrative, subsequently used merely as an article) 
is strengthened either by the enclitic δὲ (38ε), or by being changed 
into οὗτος, so the corresponding process is observed here. Thus 
there is 

τοσόσδε, τοσήδε, τοσόνδε. G. τοσοῦδε, &e. 

inflected in the middle, and also, with a change of — os inte 
12 
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— οὔτος, τοσοῦτος. The latier form governs itself, with respect to 
ev and av, according to the simple form οὗτος. In the neuter, 
however, it has both ev and e. Accordingly we have 

N. τοσοῦτος, τοσαύτη, τοσοῦτον, ANd τοσοῦτο 

6. τοσούτου, τοσαύτης &c. 
Pl. τοσοῦτοι, τοφαῦται, τοσαῦτα &c. 

5. The following are accordingly the three most entire series 
of this kind. 

Interrog. Indef. | Demonstr. Relative. 
adores wees τοσόσδε | ὅσος “ 
how great, how τοσοῦτος ὁπόσος 
many, quantus, 7 
ποῖος “οίος τοῖος ' οἷος 
of what kind, τοιόσδε ὁποῖος 

quatis, τοιοῦτος 
«ηλίκος «ηλίκος τηλίκος ἡλίκος 

how old, how τηλικόσδε ὁπηλίκος 
large, | τηλικοῦτος 

Note. For the Ionic forms κόσος, κοῖος, ὁκόσος &c. See top 
᾿ of page 22. - 

Rem. 1. There are still other imperfect correlatives, which in 
addition to the interrogative form have only the compound rela- 
tive, as particularly ποδαπός, awedanes where born, and the deriva- 
tives from πόσος, a8, ποστός (for which we have no corresponding 
English word"), ποσαπλέσιος how many fold? ὁπό στο, ὁποσοπλέάσιος 
&c. The same is the case with waseges and ὁπότερος mentioned 
above. 

Rem. 2. As the root of these words acquires its correlative force 
by virtue of the initial letters +, +, &c. some of them attain other 
shades of signification, by composition with the general correla- 

, tives, ἕτερος, ἄλλος, πᾶς &c. Thus to the question ποῖος may be 
answered 

ἑτεροῖος, ἀλλοῖος Of dnother kind 

warreies of every kind. 
in like manner, to ποδαπός corresponds darsderds of another coun- 
try, πατοδαπός of every country, ἡμεϑδαπός of our country, from gusts. 

! 

* The how manyeth would represent weores in Bogish. In 
German, der wievielste ? 
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AFFIXES. 

1. All the compounded and strengthened relatives, such as ὅστις, 
ὅτου, ὅσπερ, ὅποσος, &c. receive to all their forms the affix οὖν, which 
retains the accent on itself, and in this connexion corresponds 
precisely with the Latin cunque, and expresses the completeness 
of the relation as ὅστες who, ὁστισοῦν guicungue, whoever, whoso- 
CVEF, ἡτισοῦν, STieder, ὁτῳοῦν, ὁντιναοῦν OF δντινοῦν, ὁσπεροῦν, ὀποσοσοῦν, 
ὁπλικουοῦν &c. 

Rem. 1. To strengthen still more this signification, use is 

made of the form dgrerr, as, ὁστισδήποτέ ἔςιν whosoever it may 
be, ὁσονδήποτε &c. which is, however, often written in two sepa- 
rate words. 
2 In like manner among the attics, and in the familiar style, 

the demonstratives, fot the sake of greater strength, append to 
all their forms what is called the 

demonstrative /, 

which in like manner retains the accent, is always long, and 

absorbs all short vowels at the end of the word, to which it is 

affixed, as οὗτος---οὐτοσί this here, hicce, αὐτηΐ from αὕτη, τουτί from 
τοῦτο, τουτουΐ Gc. ταυτί from ταῦτα, ὁδί from ὅδε, ἐκεινοσί that there, 

ἐκεινωνί ὅχο. τοσουτονί, τοσογδί Sic. 

Rem. 2. When the enclitic γέ is attached to the demonstra- 

tive, this / follows it, as τοῦτό γε, τουτογί. 

THE VERB. 

1. "Fhe parts of a Greek verb, such as the modes and tenses, 

may be presumed to be known, from the analogy of other languages. 
The Greek, however, is richer than either the French or Latin, 

particularly by the distinction of the Middle Voice, of the 
Onptative as a different mode from the Subjunctive, of the Aorist 
as a separate tense, of the dual as a separate number, and by a 
great diversity of modes and participles, in reference to the tenses. 
Meantime it should here be remarked, that by no means all that 
can be formed by conjugation and declension is actually found to 
have been used in every verb, although for convenience, all the 
parts are exemplified in one verb, in the Grammar. 
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2. In the second place it should be premised, that in the Greek, 

more than any other language, a certain form, endowed by the 
general analogy with a certain signification, may yet, in single 
cases, have another and even an opposite sipnification ; as, a 
passive form may have an active meaning. The Grammar of 
course must treat of the forms as they are in themselves, and 

then attach to them their most usual signification. Kt is im- 
possible, however, that the significations should be fully known, 

till they are systematically unfolded in the syntax. 
All that 18 necessary to the understanding of the formation of 

the verb is here for the most part supposed to be known from 
other languages, such as the general idea of the various voices, 
modes, and principal tenses. With respect to the optative mode 
and middle voice, sufficient preliminary information will present- 
ly be given. The tenses alone of the Greek verb require a more 
detailed previous description. 

8. The most obvious distinction of the tenses is into present, 
past, and future. The past time, however, in common language 
admits of more subdivisions than the others. - Among the tenses 
which fall under this head (and which bear in Latin the common 

name of preterita) is the difference to be observed, that in one 
of them the mind of the speaker remains in the present time, and 
contemplates a thing past or happened. This is the perfect 
tense: In the other preterite tenses, the mind transports itself 
to the past time, and narrates what then happened. This narra- 
tive tense has,in the Greek the subdivisions of imperfect, pluper- 
fect, and aorist, whose signification will be unfolded in the syntax. 

4. Hereupon is founded the division of the tenses into the 
LEADING TENSES, 88, present, perfect, and future, and HISTORICAL 
TENSES, 88, imperfect, pluperfect, and aorist. 

5. All the tenses are distinguished from each other in a two- 
fold manner ; 1° all of them by their respective terminations, and 
2° the past tenses, by a prefix called the augment. The historical 

tenses are farther distinguished from all the others, and among 
them from the perfect, by an augment appropriated to themselves, 

and by a peculiar manner of declension.—Of each of these in 
order, an account will be given. - 

~ 
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THE SYLLABIG AUGMENT. 

1. The augment is of two kinds, according as the verb begins 
with a vowel or a consonant. If the verb begin with a consonant, 

- the augment makes a syllable of itself, and is therefore called the 
Syllabic dugment. 

2. The augment of the perfect tense is formed by prefixing the 
first letter of the verb with ans,as 

τύπτω perf, τέ--ωτυφα, 

and therefore the Augment of the perfect is also called a redu- 
plicative Augment, or simply a reduplication. If the first letter 
be an aspirate, it follows from what was said pages 23 and 24, 
that instead of the aspirate, the corresponding smooth is used, as 

φιλέω 1 ἰουο----πεφίληκα 

Siw 1 8αεγὶεε---τέθυκα. 
The third future, which is derived from the perfect (see below) 
retains this Augment. 

3. The historical tenses, on the other hand, simply prefix an 
£, a3, τύπτω Imperf. ἔτυπτον Aor. ἔτυψα, 

_ and the pluperfect, which according to its form and signification 
is derived from the perfect, prefixes this « to the reduplication 
of the perfect, as 

τύπτω, perf, τέ-τυφα plup. ἐ-τετύφειν. 

4. If the verb begin with ¢, this letter i is doubled after the «, as 
ῥάπτω, 1 sew, imperf. ἃ ἔῤῥαπτον. 

see bottom of p. 25; and in this case the perfect and pluperfect 
take no other augment than this, instead of the usual reduplication. 

5. When a verb begins with a double consonant, instead of 
the reduplication, « alone is used, which remains without change 
in the pluperfect ; as ψάλλω, I play, perf. ἔψαλκα plup. ἐψάλκειν, 

ζητέω I seek, ζέω, 1 abrade, pert. pass. ἐζότημαι, ἔξεσμαι. The 
game takes place in most cases where two consonants begin a 

word ; as perf. ἔφθορα from φθείρῳ : perf. pass. ἔσπαρμαι from σπέιρω 
1 sow, ἔκτισμαι from κτίζω 1 create, ἔκτυγμαι from πτύσσω I fold. 

Remarks on the foregoing. 

1. From this last rule are excepted, and, of course, subject to 

the general rule ‘ 
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a, Fwo consonants, of which the first is a mute and the second 
a liquid ; as γρέφω I write, γίγραφα. So too κέκλιμαι, πέπνενκα, 
&c. But γν and often ya assume only a simple ε, as γιωρίζο--- 
ἐγνώρισμαι ; κατοεγλωττισμένος δι-έγλυπται and δια-γέγλυπται :--- 

b. The perfects μέμνημαι and κέκτημαι, from μνέω, F remember, 

and xraoua:, I acquire :-— | 
δ. Some anomalous perfects, as σέσταμαι and πέπτηκα, in 

which, however, the xr is formed by syncope from st. See in 
the list of anomalous verbs πετάννυμι, πέτομαι, πίπτω. 

2. A few verbs beginning with liquids instead of the redu- 
plication take the syllable εἰ or εἰ, as AHBQ εἴληφα. See in the 
anomalous verbs, λαμδάνω, λέγω, μείρομαι and PEQ under ἐιπεῖν. 

.8. In the three verbs δούλομιαι I will, δόναμαι 1 can, μέλλω 1 

shall, the attics often add the temporal to the syllabic augment, 
as ἡδυνώμην. For the syllabic augment before a vowel, directions 

will presently be given. ° 
4, The augment of the historical tenses is often omitted by 

the Ionics and all the Poets except the Attics; as βάλε for 
ἔξαλε, βᾷ for ἔξη, γένοντο for ἐγένοντο &c. In the pluperfect this 
omission prevails even in prose; as τύφεισαν, τέτυπτο for irerd- 

φεισαν, ἐτέτυπτο' δεδίει for ἐδεδίει. 
5. In the Epic writers the second aorist active and middle 

often takes the reduplication, which in this case persists through 
all the modes; as, πέπιθον, πεπιθεῖν for ἔπιθον, πιθεῖν, from πείθω. 

TEMPORAL AUGMENT, 

1. When the verb begins with a vowel, aspirated or not, the 
augment is converted, with the same, into one long vowel ; and. 
this kind of augment, which is called the Temporal, remains 

unchanged through all the tenses. In general in this augment, « 
and « are changed into », and ὁ into #; as | 

ave FT fulfil 

Impf. ἥνοον Perf. ἤνυκα Plup. ἡνύκειν. 
ἐλπίζω I hope 

Impf. ἤλπιζον Perf. qaeixe Plup. ἠλπίκειν. 
ὁμιλέω 1 associate with 

Impf. ὁμίλεον Perf. ὡμίληκα Plup. ὠμιλήκειν. 
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2. The following verbs, ἔχω, idw, ἕλκω and ἱλκεύω, dewo and 

ἑρπύζω, ἴϑω (see the anom.) and ἐθέζω, ἱλίσσω, isidw, iedw, ἵπω and 
ἕπομαι. ἐργάζομαι, change the « not into 4, but into εἰ, as Impf. 
εἶχον, Perf. εἴργασμαι &c. 

Rem. 1. See also εἷλον, ἑλεῖν among the anomalous verbs, 
under «ἐρέω; and the verbs belonging to the radical form, EQ. 

8. The vowels « and » can only be augmented, when they are 
short, and that by lengthening them, as ‘ixerévw Aor. Ἱκέτευσα, 
When the vowel is long by position, this augment by quantity 
ean only be indicated in pronunciation: as ἐσχύν Ἶσιχοον, ὑμνέω 
“opvour. ‘ 

4. Of the other vowels already long, ἃ, according to No. 1. usu- 
ally becomes #; while the others », », i, 3, admit no augment 
whatever ; a8 yrvaeua: impf. ἡττώμωην per. ὅττημαι, plup. ἡστήμην ; 
excepting in the case of the accent, as specified below. 

5. A diphthong is susceptible of augment, when its first vowel 
can be altered in the above mentioned manner; in which case, 
if the second vowel be ,, the iota subscript is used. Accordingly 

αὔξω 1 increase, — ηὖξον 
εὔχομαι 1] pray, — πὀχόμην 

αἰτέω I demand, £de I sing, — ἥτεον, Zoey 
οἰκέων 1 dwell, — ᾧκῃον. 

Many verbs, however, neglect this augment, as is stated in the 
next remark, and with ον it never takes place; as sérdéle — 
οὕταζον. 

Rem. 2. Yn general many verbs, in which the augment will 
destroy the euphony or lead to confusion, remain unchanged. 
Among these are many beginning with an «, αὖ, or οἱ followed by 
a vowel ; a8 diw, avalrw, oiaxiw—only that the short « in éfw is 
lengthened—imp, dio» (« long) «ὐαένετο, οἰάκιζειν &c.—Some others 
also beginning with οι, have no augment, as, ὀινέζω, οἰκουρέω, οἰςρέω. 
In like manner also all, which begin with e:; as, εἴκω, εἶκον, εἶξα; 
with the single exception of εἰκαζω, I conjecture, which in the 
Attic writers receives an augment; as, elxaca, εἴκασμαι Att. 
ἥκωσα, ἤκασμαι, Those, that hegin with «, are not uniform in this 
respect, aS εὔχομαι, γύχόμην, and εὀὐχόμην. Those compounded 
with eo will be mentioned below. The Ionics and the poets not 
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Attic often omit this augment, as they do also the Syilabic, i in 
verbs of all sorts; as, ἀμέιξετο, for ἐμέιξετο, ἴων for εἴων from ide, 

dpepeces for ὅμμαι. 

Rem. 3. Inasmuch as the increase effected by this angment 
can consist only in the lengthening a short vowel, it has the 
name of Temporal Augment («ὄξησις xeevsxe); from χρόνος time, 
which word denotes the quantity of syllables. 

Rem. 4. This augment had its origin in the contraction of the 
syllabic augment « with the vowel of the verb; as ἔγῳ szvyor, 
ἦγον : whereby, however, the contraction of εε into ἡ and se into 

# departs from the common Practice, see p. 29; while that of 
sa into » and εε into εἰ, ἔ-εχον εἶχον, conforms to the general law of 

contractions. 
Rem. 5. Hence is to be explained the accent of some com- 

pounds. For while the tone, as far as possible, inclines to the 
antepenult, we find in ἀνῆπτον from ἀνάώπτω a circumflex on the 
penult, which had its origin in this contraction. In this manner, 

the augment is occasionally visible only in the accent ; as, from 
ἀπείργω is formed the imperative éwsigye, but the third person of 
the imperfect tense is ἀπεῖργε. ᾿ 

Rem. 6. The syllabic: augment, moreover, has actually main- 
tained itself in many cases before a vowel. Among these cases 
are reckoned, in the common dialect, the following three verbs, 

which by the general rule should not have the temporal augment, 
| ὠθέω I push, ὠνέομαι I beg, οὐρέω 

Imp. ἐώθουν > ξῶνούμην » ἐούρουν. 

Rem. 7. In like manner, in the perfect tense the temporal 
augment had its origin in the Syllabic «: for'since the common 
reduplication consisted. in repeating the first consonant with an 
s, when the verb began with a vowel it admitted only of prefix- 

' ing the «, which was then with the initial vowel of the verb 

transformed into the temporal augment. Even the « of this kind 
is retained unaltered in the verbs just quoted, perf. ἐώνημαι from 
ὠνεομαιν and besides this in three other perfects, 

torts, ἔολπα, ἔοργα, 

from fixw, ἔλπω, ἔργων. The ὁ in these perfects is formed bya 
mutation of the vewel of the root—which will be treated below— 
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and the «is a reduplication. So that we have feyw t-sys like 
ϑίροκω de-dogxa, | 

Hem. 8. ‘As we saw above, page 94, Rem. 3, that the syllabic 
augment was increased by the temporal, so in the verb éedw I see, 

‘ the temporal augment is commonly increased by the syllabic, 
retaining the aspirate, as ἑώρων perf. ἑώρακα. 

Rem. 9. When a verb begins with re, the second vowel takes 
the augment. This occurs in the verb ἐορτάζω to celebrate a festi- 
val, ἑώρταζον, and in the pluperfects belonging to the perfects 
mentioned in remark 7. 

ἐῴκειν, ἐῴλπαειν, ἐώργειν. 

ATTIC REDUPLIOCATION,. 

Though a reduplication like that of the syllabic augment does 
not exist in verbs that take the temporal augment, yet several 
‘of them have, in the perfect tense, a peculiar and, as it is called, 
the “ες Reduplication, which, however, is so far from being 

found in Attic writers alone, that most of the verbs: which 
‘assume if, reject altogether the above described simpler form. 
It consists in this, that ‘in the perfect tense before the ordinary 
temporal augment, the two first letters of the verb, without 
changing the vowel, are repeated 

ἀγείρω, I collect, (jytexa) ἀγ-ήγερκα 
ἐμέω, 1 spit, (ἥμεκα) ἐμ-ήμεκα 

ὀρύττω, I dig, (ὥρυχα) ὁρ-ὥρυχα 

ὕζω, 1 smell, (sda) δδ- δα. 

Rem. 1. This form inclines to a short vowel in the third syllable, and therefore 
shortens the long vowel, as in ἀλώφω perf. ἀλήλεφα, ἀλήλημμαι. ἀπούω perf. 
ἀκήκοα. 

Rem. 2. The pluperfect sometimes takes a new temporal augment, most fre- 

quently in ἀκήκοα, ἠκηκόων. This however is not generally the case. 
Rem. 3. As the second Aorist in the poets with the temporal augment some- 

times assumes the Reduplication of the perfect (See above page 94, Rem. 5.) the 
‘same also happens with this Attic Reduplication, in such. wise that the temporal 
augment shall precede ; as, AP) perf. ἄρηρα aor. ἄραρον. In common language 
the verb ἄγω (See Anomalous Verbs,) has such an aorist viz. ἤγαγον. This redu- 

plication also remains in the other modes which only drop the temporal augment 

ἀράρηγ ἀγαγιῖ») ἀγαγών. 
13 
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THE AUGMENT IN REFERENCE TO THE MODES AND PARTIOIPLES. 

All the augments prevail as well in the passive and middle as 
in the active vaice. As far as the modes and participles, how- 
ever, are concerned, the Aorist and perfect only come into con- 

sideration, (as the imperfect tense is confined to the Indicative 
mode :}—Whereby the following rule prevails. 

The Augment of the Perfect is retained 
through all the modes and participles ; that of 
the Aorist only in the indicative :—as follows, 
from rorre. | 

Perr. τέτυφα Inf. veredivas 0 Part. τετυφῶς 

Aon. ἔτυψα Inf, τύψαι Part. teas. 

or with the temporal augment ; 6. δ. from κριόν 

Perr. ἠκρίδωκα Inf. ἠκριδωκέναι Part. ἀκριξωκώς 

Aon. ἀκρίδφωσα Inf. ἀκριξῶσαι Part. ἀκριξώσας. 

Rem, 1. This nile may be more preeisely stated: every thing that is ἃ redu- 
plication or stands in the place of reduplication (of consequence the irregular redu- 

plication of the aor. λέλωθον, part. λελαδών and the like) remains through all the 

modes ; while the simple augment is confined to the indicative. For this reason 

the irregular Aorist ἤγαγον drops in the infinitive mode the temporal augment, but 

retains the reduplication, ἀγαγεῖν. 

OF THE AUGMENT IN COMPOSITION, 
The following is the chief rule for the use of the augment, in 

the compound verbs. 

In the verb compounded with a preposition, 
in the augmented tenses the augment follows 
the preposition ; as, 

προσφέρω, προσ-ἔφερον - 

ἀποδύω, ἀπ-έδυσα, ἀπο-δέδυκα 
συλλέγω, συν-ἔλεγον 

ἀπαλλώττω, ἀπ-ήλλαττον" 

In most other forms of composition the Aug- 
ment is prefixed ; as, 
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μελοποι ἕω, ἐμελοποίουν, μεμεελοποίηκω 

“λημμελέω, πεπληρμμέληκα 

ἀφρονέω. ἠφοόνουν. 
Rem. 1. In some cases where the simple verb is nearly or quite obsolete, the 

augment precedes the preposition ; a8 ἐκάδευδον, ixndé.Zor, ἠφίουν (from ἀφίημι.) The 
best writers however sometimes use the other form, as zaénidey. 

Rem. 2. Properly speaking all such verbs have the augment prefixed as are not 

so much themselves compounded with another word as derived from a compound 

word of another part of speech, as δεινοαγαϑέω; idssverdbovy from Suuvewabns, ὀικοδομέω, 

gxodsnevy from gixedéces.——With these however are classed in respect of the place of 
the augment, the other compound verbs not compounded with a preposition, although 

they retain the single verb without change, as wsrAcwesin, ἀφρονίω, &c. 

‘Rem. 3. Hence it results, that even some verbs compounded with prepositions 

prefix the augment ; as, isaveieipeas, ἠνανφιούριην, ἀνειδολῶ,.ἠντιξόλουν, the former of 

which has its origin in ivaveies, and the latter is formed altogether by composition, 

without a previous existence as a simple verb. It is most usual, however, that even 

in such verbs the augment should follow the preposition. Hence we find uniformly 

ἐξεκλησίασαν; ἱνικωμίακζον, προεφήσευσα, συνήργουν, airserndsoxa, ἰνεχ είρουν, and various 

others, although of all these verbs (ἐκαλησιάζω, ἰγκωμιάζω, πσροφητεύω, συνιργέω, ies 

γτηδεύω, iyzupiw) no simples exist, but they are all derived respectively from ixzan- 

σία, ἰγκώμιον, προφήσης» σύνεργος, iwiendss and from iv and χείρ. 

Rem. 4. The following verbs usually take the augment in both places at once; 

ἀνορθόω I set up, ἠνώρθαυν, ἰνοχλίω 1 trouble, ἀνώχλησα, ἀνέχομαι I endure, ἠνειχόμην, 

«“αροινίω, I rave, πεαἰαρῴνηκαι.---- 5}1 more anomalous is this if the verbs διαπονεῖν 
to minister to, Siasrgy to decide, δεδιηκόνηκα, καφιδιητησα, inasmuch as these are de- 

rived from διάκονος, Séasrx, where no new word begins with the a. 

Rem. 5. The words compounded with s and dvs assume in the middle only 
the temporal augment ; a8, siseysrsiv—singyirouy, ducagseriiveduengieredy. -When 
however an immutable vowel or a consonant follows those particles, they either re- 

ceive the augment at the beginning, as Weedweuy from δυσωπῶν δεδωυσσύχηκα: 

nbgeaivere; or those beginning with εὖ more commonly no augment, as εὐωχούρην 

from εὐωχεσθας- ' 

INFLECTION BY TERMINATION. 

Inflection by Numbers and Persons. 

1. All terminations of the Greek verb are divided in virtue 
of their ending and their inflection by numbers and persons, 
into two leading classes, plainly distinguished from each other. 
In signification the one class is for the most pact active, and the 
other passive. In consequence of this, notwithstanding the de- 
parture in single tenses from the prevailing signification, the one 
class is called the active voice, and the other the passive.. 
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2. In each of these classes, the leading tenses viz. the present, 
perfect, and future, follow an analogy in some degree peculiar to 
themselves, and in which they are distinguished from the histor- 
ical tenses. | | 

8. All this is apparent from the following table, which contains 
the usual terminations of the different tenses, and their inflection 
by the three numbers and persons. It is applicable in the present 
form only to the indicative mode. Its application to the subjunctive 
and optative will be explained below. 

ACTIVE FORM. PASSIVE FORM. 

Leading tenses. 
1 2 9 1 ῷ 9 

Sing. |— ς - μαι (σα) ται 
Dual. | wanting τὸν tov μεθον choy obey 
Plur. | μεν τε σιν, σι μεῖς σθε νται 

Historical tenses. 

Sing. | — $ -- μην (oo) το 
Dual. wanting i.) 1 μεθον σεν σϑην 

Plur. | μεν te ν (σαν) μεθα. σε ντὸ 

Thus, λύομαι, λέλυμωαι, λύσομαι, λυϑήσομαι are respectively the first 

person of the leading tenses of the passive form of λύω F loose. 
All that intervenes between the termination μας and the root λυ, 
or if nothing intervenes, is the peculiarity of the particular 
tense; and this will be treated below. 

Rem. 1. The terminations, in the foregoing table, begin with that consonant 
from which the remainder of the word onward, in the same tense, is, in the main, the 

same.’ A portion of the conjugetional form attaches this consonant immediately to 

the root of the tense (see below the perfect pass. and the conjugation in ps) ; but by 

far the greater portion of the conjugational form interposes another vowel, called the 
connecting vowel between, which is far from being uniform, as λύ-6-μεν, Ad-s-ot, 

as-s-s- The more precise detail therefore of the mode, in which the termination is 

attached to the root, must appear from the paradigm below. The foregoing table 

exhibits only in one point of view, that in which the various forms of tenses coincide. 

2. The first and third persons singular Act. are not indicated in the table, because 

in most cases they do not terminate in a consonant, but have, as it were, the Con- 

nective Vowel alone,* which, however, differs widely in the different tenses. Com- 

* It may still be called the Connective Vowel, though in these cases it has noth- 
_ ing to connect, because in substance it is identical with that vowel, and is dropped im 
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pare 6, ἃ. 1. Adw 8. ad. with ad-o-mey or 1. ἔλυσ-ε 8. ἴλοσ-ε with ἔλυρ-κομεν. 
In the greater portion of the Historical tenses, the first person has a permanent » 
(iav-0-v, iAsAdx-u-v), and the third person, when its vowel is s, takes the ν ἰφελευ- 

evindy (ἴλο-εν or Jaws.) In the infrequent conjugational form in ps, both perzone 
have a termination in the present, altogether peculiar, viz. as, and σι. 

8. The third person plural, active voice, in the leading tenses, is given according 

to the common usage of language. It is proper, however, to remark here, that ia 

the Doric dialect it terminates in »r:, and that the vowel before the σε in the common 

form is always long, because an » has dropped out; τύσαουσι dor. esereres; φεφύ- 
aes dor. σεσύφαντι. 

4. The terminations cas and ¢e, in the second person of the passive, are only to 

be regarded as the foundation, for in most cases they undergo some change. The 

manner, in which they are combined with what precedes them, will be explained in 

its place below. 

᾿ 5. With regard to the peculiarities, in which the historical tenses differ from the 
leading tenses, the following points must be attended to in reference to the preceding 

table :--- 

a. A character which runs through the whole active and passive form is that the 

third person dual, which in the leading tenses is the same as the second (as ‘pres. 

viariee, σύπειφον pass. cir-et-cboy τύπεισθον) in the historical tenses uniformly 

terminates in ον, as imperf. 2. iriwersrey 8. ivuwrirny pass. 2. ἰσύσσεσθον 8. 

isvariodny. 

ὃ. Besides this, the third person plural active, affords but one other permanent 

distinction between the leading and the historical tenses. In the former it always 

terminates in σιν or σι (coves, ὠσὶν or 4), while in the historical tenses, it has a fixed » 

(er, av, uray, nea.) . 

c. In the passive form, on the other hand, the two classes of tenses throughout 

the whole singutar number and all the third persons are distinguished. From the 

peas Of the leading tenses is uniformly derived μὴν in the historical, and from the eas 

both singular and plural, in the former, is always derived ¢e in the latter. Equally 

constant is the distinction between the terminations eas and ee. 

6. The dual is wholly wanting, in the first person of the Active Voice, that is, it 

does not differ from the plural, 

INFLECTION BY MODES AND PARTICIPLES. 

1. The imperfect and pluperfect exist only in the indicative mode. 
All the other tenses exist in the other modes and participles, 
though by no means found in actual use in every word. ‘The 
Future only always wants both the Imperative and Subjunctive. 

those forms which do not take the Connective Vowel. Compare 6. g. iriéy with 
irién-v and ἐτίθεμεν, in which ¢ or » belongs to the Root. 
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2. The Greek language has the Optative, in addition ἐσ the 
other usual modes, which derives its name from the supposed 
prevalent signification, but is used in various others. Its precise 
force is taught in the syntax; it need here only be remarked, 
that its import is substantially that of the imperfect tense sub- 
junctive mode, in Latin, a tense not found in the Greek sub- 

juntive. 
8. This remark is intimately connected with the following main 

rule, relative to the inflection of the optative and subjunctive. 

In the subjunctive mode all the tenses are 
inflected according to the analogy of the lead- 
ing tenses of the indicative ; in the optative 
mode according to that of the historical tenses. 

In the table given above, the upper row contains, in conse- 
quence, the terminations also of the subjunctive mode, and the 

under row those of the optative. 
4. The subjunctive uniformly connects with the terminations 

of the leading tenses the vowels # and », instead of the peculiar 
vowels of those terminations in the indicative. The subjunctive 
therefore both active and passive of the common conjugation, as 
in τύπτω, may be easily formed by the following table. 

Where the indicative mode has a, 0, v, the 

subjunctive has #; where the indicative has ε, 
si, ἢ) the subjunctive has 4, 7; hence, 

Ind. τόπτω, oper, overt, ena, See 

Subj. rérre, aner, wrt, wpa, &. 

Ind. τύπτετε, exas, &c. 

Subj. τύπτητε, gras, &c. 

Ind. τύπτεις, εἰς ἢ, &c. 

Subj. τύπτῃς, 2,- 2, &c. 

In conformity with these endings of the present of the usual 
subjunctive forms, are regulated all the subjunctives of the differ- 

ent tenses and conjugations. . 
5. The optative has, as its peculiar characteristic, an ., which 
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it combines with a vowel of the verb or the termination of the 
tense into a diphthong, which remains unchanged through all 
numbers and persons. The termination of the first person active 
is either ws or 193 88 τύπτοιμι, τιθείην : and in the last case this » 
remains, together with the diphthong, through all the other ter- 
minations ; a8 o:t, 015, of, δι0.---εἶην, sing, εἴη, εἴησαν, &c. In the 
passive voice this diphthong stands uniformly directly before the 
terminations of the historical tenses ; a8 ruwres-ua9, τιθεῖ- το. 

6. The Imperative has a second and third person in all the 
numbers. - Its terminations in all the tenses are these: 

Active 3... ., τῷ D. τον, τῶν P. ce, τωσαν or rev 
Passive $. (cc), c6o .D. ctor, σθων P. cbs, σθωσαν or σθων. 

7. The Infinitive has the following terminations, 
Active εἰν or νᾶ! or αἱ 

Passive σθαι. 

8. The participles are all adjectives of three endings, the fem- 
inine is therefore, agreeably to the rule on page 65, No. 2, formed 
after the first declension of nouns. The Masculine Active has 
ysos in the Genitive, which requires ¢ or » in the Nominative and 
‘in the Feminine σα. Hence | 

WY OF OG, οὐσ᾿ῖ, ov. BS, Loe, ey, 

G. ovres αὐ. avreg 

ES, εἰσα, EY, UG, ὕσα. OV, 

 G. εντος, G. υντος. 

From this the participle of the perfect active is wholly different, 
being uniformly as follows, . 

OS, vid, ὅς . - 

G. οτος 

The participles of the passive voice all end in 
. μενος. Ny ON 

Rem. Among the modifications, which the preceding inflections undergo, atten- 
tion must be particularly paid to the contraction not so much of the contract verbs 

properly so called, as of some perts of the usual conjugatian, where contraction takes 

- place; as will be shown below. 

INFLECTION OF THE ACTIVE, PASSIVE, AND MIDDLE VOICES. 

1, The idea of passive includes in it the case, in which the 
action that I suffer, is performed by myself, Such an action may 
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therefore be expressed by the passive voice. This is what ia cal- 
led the reflective sense. The Greek language, however, goes 
farther, and uses the passive voice, in connexions in which 
the verb has only a secondary connexion with the subject, as, 

I prepare myself a house. All these cases, which will be 
farther explained in the Syntax, make out the idea of middle, 

and the passive, when used to express them, is called the 
Middle Voice. 

2. We have already seen above, page 100, the general 
difference of the Active and Passive forms. According to that 
difference, 18 every active converted into its natural passive, 

which 1 is here, for greater convenience, exhibited only in the first 

person of the indicative of the general tenses. 

ACTIVE. PASSIVE. ACTIVE. PASSIVE. 
Pres. . - (μαι Impf. oy —= ὁμὴν 
Perf. “ὦ, καὶ — μαι Plup. εἰν, κεὶν — pony 

Fut. “τὸ μα! Aor. 2°% 0 mA 
a —— οὕμαι ov ms ὁμην 

8. Now in this natural passive form the present, the imperfect, 
. the perfect, and the pluperfect tenses express in all cases, where 
the: idea of Middle can exist, that idea; so that it is only from 
the context, that it can be determined, in any given case in these 
tenses, whether the signification is a passive or middle. But in 
the aorist and future the above form of the passive is, for the- 
most part, used only as a middle, and for the passive idea a 
particular form is used, which has this peculiarity, that the aorist, 
notwithstanding its passive meaning, assumes nevertheless in 
its inflection of person and number the active form; while the 
future, formed from this 8 aorist by increment, passes again into 
the passive form ; 

Aor. Pass. . hid 

Fut. Pass. ; Sen 

In distinction from these forms, the above mentioned forms of 
the natural passive are called in the Greek grammar the Future 
and Aorist Middle. The four first named tenses, however, the 
present, imperfect, perfect, and pluperfect, which may be used 
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equally in both significations, and might hence well be called 
Passive-Middle forms, are in the Greek grammar simply called 
passive, and can only be called middie in connexions, where they 
have a reflective sense, and this must be ascertained by the syntax. 

Rem. 1. It may be observed here that the Medial form of the Aorist is not only 
banished from all verbs, which do not admit the idea of the Middle Voice, but that 

in many, the passive Aorist in én» and ην has adopted the Medial signification, and 
is therefore used only in a limited though not an inconsiderable class of words. 

Here, however, every verb is assumed in the grammar to be entire; and it must be 

deft to further remark to ascertain in what parts any perticular verb is defective. 

INFLECTION BY TENSES. 

i. As the tenses in general are comprehended in what has 
been stated above, it is only further to be remarked, that some 

of them appear in two forms, which bear in the grammar the 
names of jirst and second, without any diversity of signification. 
The double form of the perfect is found only in the Active Voice, 
that of the future and Aorist is the Active, passive, and Middle 
Voices. : 

2, Besides this the passive has still another third future, or 
panlopost future as it is called, which takes the reduplication of 

the perfect, and of which the signification will be given in the 

syntax. 

3. All the tenges belonging to the Greek verb shall now be 
detailed according to the division given above of active, passive, 
and middle. ᾿ 

Note. In the following table are indicated the augments and the terminations of 

he first person singular. The larger dash stands for the proper root of the verb, 

the shorter in the beginning, for the first letter repeated in the augment. The 

aspirate over the termination denotes that the preceding consonant is aspirated. 

ACTIVE. PASSIVE. 

Pres. -ὖὦ — opens like 
Impf. i --- ον 5 mm ὁμὴν the 

1. Perf. —t—4é OF κα =t——~ μα passive 
1. Plup. | i—s — by or χων bos — go 
2. Perf. -t(—« ) 
2. Plup. | i-s— ss 
1, Fut. — ow — Sheena: | — copes 
1. Aor. ᾿ ἃ. σα ὁ “ἡ Say ἶ — σάρην 
2. Fut. --ὦ — ἡσέμαι —— eeu 
2. Aor. i — op i ny i— dun 
8. Fut. wanting —s——coxes | wanting. 
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4. The connexion of these terminations of the tenses or tempo- 
ral forms as they might be called, with the root of the various 

verbs requires a particular explanation, which is called the doc- 
trine of the formation of the tenses.—This, however, must be 
preceded by the consideration of the characteristic of the Theme. 

CHARACTERISTICS. 

1. That letter, which immediately precedes the chief vowel of 
a temporal termination is called the Characteristic of said tense : 
viz. according to the foregoing table, is the Characteristic of the 
first Future and first forist, Active and Middle. 

2. More particularly, however, the letter, which remains, 
(after casting away every thing that belongs to the termination 
of the conjugation), at the end of the root itself, is called the 
Characteristic of the verb. It is necessary therefore only: to cast 
away the Φ of the present tense, and the last letter or the two last 
letters are the Characteristic, as in Ary-w the γ; in Φονεύω the ev.* 

A TWOFOLD THEME. 

1. It is not, however, always that what remains after dropping 
the » of the present tense is the pure root of the verb. For when 
the other tenses are divested of their peculiar augments and 
terminations, there remains with many verbs a root, more or less 

" diverse from that of the present. 
2. Some of these differences consist merely in the changeable 

nature of the vowel, or its being shortened or lengthened, as 
τρέπω ἔτραπον, Φέρξω wideeCu, λείπω ἔλιπον, φαίνν φανῶ ἔφηνα, 

βάλλω ἔξαλον, which are to be considered merely as changes 
incident to inflection. 

3. In others the difference is more considerable, where the 

pure and simple rodt of the verb, as recognised in the other 
tenses, is in the present by additions or changes rendered more 
full and larger; as, τύπτω ἐτύπην (root TYH, in the present 
TYNT), τώσσω ἐτάγην (root TAL; in the present TAZ), λαμβάνω 
ἔλαθον, λήψομαι (root AAB, ΑΗΒ, in the present AAMBAN). 

* The etymological root of the verb, which in φονεύω is φον is not here meant, 
but the grammatical root of the verb, of which ἐν is also a part. So in φιλίω and 
cece, sand a, not a and 4» are the characteristics. 
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4. It appears therefore that the ancient and more simple form, 
which has been preserved in some of the tenses, has past over 
into a more strengthened form in the present. But since the 
grammar, for the sake of uniformity, always starts from the 
present, in all verbs where more considerable discrepances of this 
kind appear, an obsolete or ancient present, corresponding with 
the form preserved in the other tenses, is assumed for the con- 
venience of grammatical use. 

5. Every form of the present tense, whether obsolete or not, 
from which you start in forming the single parts of any verb is 
called a Theme. ‘To prevent the unnecessary multiplication 
of themes in this grammar, instead of an obsolete theme given 
at length with the regular termination in Φ, its root alone in 
capital letters is sometimes given as TY, TAT &c. 

6. In reality this confounding of forms like the similar one 
in the declension of nouns (see page 61) is an anomaly ; and 
accordingly the catalogue of anomalous verbs to be given below 
consists principally of verbs of this class. When, however, the 
difference of the usual from the obsolete or assumed theme is 
common to a considerable number of verbs that coincide in the 

characteristic of the present tense used, it is ascribed to diversi- 

ties of the usual conjugation. 
7. Here are. to be reckoned the verbs, in which the true char- 

acteristic is only concealed in the perfect tense by insertion or 
or change of letters. . ‘These are of three sorts: 

1. In verbs whose characteristic is στ, the τ is an addition for 

the sake of strength, while the true characteristic is one of the 
labials 6, «, ¢*, as 

κρύπτω 1 hide, τύπτω I strike, ῥέπτω I sew. 
KPYBQ ΤΥΠΩ PAOD . 

9, Of most of the verbs in ce or rr, the true characteristic is 

one of the palatics y, =, %5 88, 

τάσσω 1 dispose, φρίσσω 1 shudder, δήσσω I cough, 
ΤΑΓΩ ΦΡΙΓΩ ΒΗΧΩ 

Some, however, have one of the linguals, see the Remarks 2 and 

3 below : 8 ; 
Tet a_i 

* See Page 25, Rule I. 

went 
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8. Of most of those: ἴῃ ζ (dor. ed) the true characteristic is 

δ; 88, 
φράξζω Tsay, ole 1 smell, 

ΦΡΑΔΩ ΟΔΩ 

but several have 7; as, 

κραζω Tory, 
KPAFQ 

8. All these verbs retain the fuller and less simple form in the 
present and imperfect of the Active and Passive, while every 
thing else is formed from the simple theme. For the sake, how- | 
ever, of brevity and grammatical uniformity these differences of 
the two themes are usually treated as common inflections ; and 
as if e.g. in τόψῳ. τυπέις &c. the + of the present rors were 
dropped, or as if before the σ in ¢edze the future of φράζω, not 
the simpler characteristic δ but when omitted. 

Rem. 1. To the verbs in J whose pure characteristic is 3, belongs the greatest 

number of derivatives in ζω and ἄζυ. To the characteristic y belong all that indi- 

cate a sound or call, ag πράζω Icry, σσινάζω I groan, τρίζω I chirp, οἰμώζω I 

moan, &c. with some others, particularly σφάξω I drop, σείζω 1 prick, σσηρίζω I 

prop, σφύζω I palpitate. The three following σλάξω I wander, κλάζω I sound, 

σαλαίξζω I sound a trumpet, on the contrary, have as the true characteristic yy (fu- 

ture «“λάγξω ὅς.) 

Rem. 2. On the other hand, some verbs in ev or er have as the true character- 

istic, not the palatic, but the lingual, and follow therefore the analogy of those in 

Z; a8, waders I form, wdeew I stroke, wrieew I husk grain, future “λάσω &e. 

Rem. 8. Some verbs vibrate between the two characteristics 3 and y ;—see in 
the list of Anomalous vetbs dgwala, παίζω, δαστάζω, νάφσω. 

Rem. 4. It has been stated in: general terms above that in the characteristic we, 

the true characteristic is always one of the labial mutes, and in σσ or r¢ one of the 

palatics, or according to Rem. 2, one of the linguals, Which particular letter how- 
ever it may be in the single case, is for the most part indifferent, since, as we shall 

see below, most verbs are in use only in those tenses (the first fisture, first aorist and 

perfect,) which are obliged, in obedience to the general rules* to change this pure 

characteristic ; and the three mutes always in the like way. For example, from the 

future δήξω it is clear that the true characteristic of C#cew is ἃ palatic, but not which. 

It is true we are able in these cases to conjecture from kindred forms, which palatic 

is the true characteristic ; but as the declension of the verb is not thereby affected, 

it is not unsafe in all verbs, whose true characteristic is not obvious from the conju- 

* Page 23, et seq. 
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gation, το ϑερακὰ w as the true eharacteristic of those in α΄“, and of those in ev oF re 
either y or 3 (Rem. 2,) which is the basis of the kindred termination % It will 

remain therefore only to take note of the few verbs, which really in one of their 

tenses, retain unchanged a different letter from the regular characteristic of that 

tense ; these are 

a) in wr | ' 

βλάσοεν F injure, xedxew f conceal, whose trae characteristic is § ; 

féwre I sew, Sédare 1 bury, σκάσσω 7 dig, βίστω F throw, Seorrw 7 break, 
whose true characteristic fs ¢. 

ὉΣ in σσ, er 

φρίσσω F shudder, true characteristic is x ἡ. 

FORMATION OF TRE TENSES. 

1. The attaching of the temporal endings as they are given 
above, page 105, cannot directly take place, nor without con- 
sideration of the general rules of Euphony, which require that 
the characteristic of the verb, if it do not harmenise with the 
ending should undergo various changes. and modifications. In 
addition to this, various peewhiarities founded im usage are te 
be considered. 

2. The subject will be more intelligible, if note be taken, what 

tenses are derived one from another or coincide one with anoth- 
er. The tenses in this respect are divided into three cjasses, in 

wiich they are arranged in the order, in whieh, in most verbs, 
they are found. 

1. Present and imperfect active and passive. 
11. First future and aorist active and middle. 

Fst perfect and pluperfeet, with perf. and 
pluperfect passive, and paulppost future. 
First aorist and first future passive. 

Hil. Seeond future and second aorist, active and 

middle, second aorist and second future | 
' passive, second perfect and pluperfect. 
Should any particular verb, made use of as a paradigm, want 

either of the preceding tenses, it is nevertheless inserted in the 
grammar, as ἃ guide to other verbs, in which it is used. 
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3. Every change made in a verb in the tense quoted first in 
either of the preceding series, takes place in the other tenses of 
the same series, unless some particular rule or exception prevent. 

Rem. The circumstances in which the tenses, in each of the preceding series, for 
the most part agree with each other are principally the following :— 

The tenses in No. I, make no alteration whatever in the radical form of the present 
active, which is in real use; and where the present active belongs itself to a strength- 

ened form of the root (in conformity with what was stated above) it is found in all 
the tenses of this series as σύσσω, ἔσυσφον &c.: while the tenses of the second series 

for the most part and of the third series altogether are derived from the simple form. 

The Series No. II comprises those tenses, in which the characteristic of the verb 

is generally changed by inflection, particularly by the addition of a consonant in the 
termination, as σύψῳω &c. 

Series No. III. on the other hand retains unchanged the characteristic of the 

verb ; 28, ἰσύχην, and alters only occasionally the radical vowel. In this series of 
tenses alone, therefore-- when the presgnt contains a strengthened form—is the true 

characteristic of the verb to be recognised, since in the second series, should said 

characteristic be a palatic, though this fact may be known, it cannot be ascertained by 

mere inspection, which the palatics is the characteristic. 

\ THE TENSES. 

1. In order to learn the formation of the tenses, it is necessary 
only to keow one part of the verb for all the tenses ; and the pre- 
sent indicative active is made use of for this. “ All the other va- 

rieties of person and mode—as soon as this one person is known— 
are derived uniformly in all verbs, according to the manner to be 
unfulded in the paradigms below, with the qualifications expressed 
page 99 et seq. 

Rem. The perfect alone is of a form se peculiar that several of its personal and 
modal inflections must be learned at the same time, as being in some degree inde- 

pendent of each other. ° 

2. Several tenses are formed in a manner so simple and regular - 
throughout, that they may be satisfactayily learned from the ex- 
amples, that follow below. For more convenient inspection, 
however, they are here detailed in the usual conjugation in #.— 
We derive accordingly | 

1. From the present in », the imperfect in ov; τόπτω, ἔτυπτον. 
2. From every tense in # a passive in owe: from the present 

active, the present passive, τύπτω τύπτομαι, and from the future, 
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the future middle τόψῳ, τόψομαι. Under this moreover is 
included the second future or the circumflexed future in a, 

middle etseas. 

8. From every tense in ον ἃ passive in és: from the imper- 
fect, the imperfect passive ἔτυπτον, ἐτυπτόμην ; and from the 
second aorist active the second aorist middle ἔτυπον, ἐτυπόμην. 

4. From the first aorist, the aorist middle merely by ap- 
pending the syllable yay; ἔτυψα, ἐτυψ dun. 

5. From the perfect in every case the plupertect ; ; in the 
active voice, by changing the « into εἰν; τέτυφα ἐτετύφειν: in 
the passive voice, by changing ps in pay, πόέτυμμαι, ἐτετύμμων. 

6. From each of the two forms of the aorist passive, the 
future passive is formed by changing 9 into ἤσομαι ; ἐτυφθην, 
ἐτύπην---τυφθήσομωι, τυπήσομαι. 

The other tenses have their particular rules. 

FOTURE ACTIVE. 

. The principal form of the Greek future is the termination 
ew, It is found in by far the greatest number of verbs and is 
thence called the first future ; as, 

wade fut. were, 

2, When the characteristic of the verb is a consonant, the 
changes incident to σ take place ; as, 

λέγω, πλέκω, τεύχω — F. λέξων, waldo, τεύξῳ 

ϑλίδω, λείπω, yeadu — F. ϑλίψω, aside. γράψω 

σπεύδν, πείθω, πέρθω — FB. σπεύσω, πείσω, wigrw. 

8. In verbs in +7, in ec or rr, or in ζ, the real characteristic 
according to page 106,-‘twofold theme’ is adopted. In conse- 
quence στ is changed into Ψ ; ec is rr into $; and € into «; as, 

τύπτω (TYNQ) — silo 
᾿ ῥάώπτω (PA®Q) — ῥάψω 

tacce (ΤΑΓῺ)Ὶ — τάξω 

φράζων (ΦΡΑΔΩ) — φράσων 
and in the rarer cases, as is also taught in the same place, ¢ is 
changed into ἔ and ee or rz into σ' 

κράσσω (KPATQ) — κράξω 

πλάσσω (ΠΛΑΘΩ) — πλάσν. 
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4, When the characteristic of the verb is ἃ vowel, the syllable 

before the ending ew is by rule leng, whatever be its quantity 
in the present, 

δακρύω (Ὁ) — δϑακρούσν (Ὁ) 
the (ὃ — Te (ἡ) 

In consequence of which rule * and 9 are changed into 
sand #3 as, 

Φιλέω, ϑηλόω — Φιλήσω. δηλώσν. 

For exceptions to this, see Rem. 3 below. 
5. The characteristic « is changed into » in the future, except 

when one of the vowels s,s, or the consonant ¢ precedes, in which 

case the future has long « ;* as, 

τιμάω ἀπατάφ -- τιμήσω ἀπατήσω 

βοίν ἰἐγχγυάω --- βοήσω ἐγγνήσω 

ἐάν μειδιάω ---- ἰὥσω μειδιώσω (long a)’ 

ded Cupane — deare φωράσω (long « ) 

For exceptions see below Rem. 4 
6. On the other hand, the penult syllable of the futures in ew, 

ἔσω, dew are always short, when they come from verbs in ζῳ or in 
oc Or τε; aS in φράσω, δικάσω, νομίσω, κλύσω, from Peale, δικακζω, 

νομίζω, κλύζω, and in πλάσω, πτίσω, from πλάσσων, πτίσσν, 

Remarks 
1. When the σ of the future is preceded by a labial, the change takes place 

mentioned page 27, No. 4, a8 erivde, σαί,σω. 

2. In the Dorie dialect, in the first future and aorist, most of the verbs in 2, oe 

and ¢¢, which commonly have ¢, take an ξ, as κομίξω, δικάξω, from κομίζω, δικάζω. 

3. Several verbs, that have a short vowel as a characteristic, have the same un- 

changed in the future, as γελάει J laugh, ewde I draw, fut. dew; αἰνίω 1 proise, 

καλίῳω I call, ζίω I boil, fut. sow; ἀφόω I plough, fut. ὅσω. aviw I fulfil, iste 

1 extract, vew. Some verbs vibrate between both forms, partly in the future itself 

as wobiw I desire, fut. ίσω and few, partly in the tenses, which are derived there- 

from, according to page 109, No. 2, as adw I loose, fut. λύσω perf. pass. λελῦμαι. 

See in the anomalous verbs aiviw, aigio, δίω, ποθίω" δύω, δύω, Adw. 

4. The verb ἀκροάομαι, I hear, has d&xgoasopas contrary to the analogy of 

Bode F. iow. On the other hand χράω, xedoum—zenew, &c. is contrary to the 

analogy of δρέω, dow. 

* Compare the similar rules in the first declension page 37, and in the feminine 
of adjectives page 66, No. 2. 
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5. The following six 

2 lu I:pour out, fie I flow, viw I swim, 
wriw, 1 sail, «νίω I blow, ϑίω run, 

have ἐν in the future, χεύσι, ῥεύσομαι, &c. See Anomalous verbs. The two following 

καίω I burn, and κλαίω I weep, 

whose original form, preserved in the Attic dialect, is nade, xéw with a long a, take 
an ay in the future, καύσω, χλαύσω, see Anomalous verbs. 

ATTIC FUTURE. 

6. When the termination ¢w is preceded by a short vowel, the σ is occasionally 
omitted, in the Ionic dialect, and in the Attic dialect the two syllables are contracted 
into one, and marked with a circumflex ; as rsalw I finish 

φιλίσω σελέσεις» &e. 

Ton. σιλίω σιλίεις τελίομεν σελέεφε φελέσωσιν 

. Att. σιλῶ σιλεῖφ φελεῖ φελοῦρεεν φελεῖφε: φελοῦσιν» 

from βιδάζω I lead, 
βιξάσω βιδάσεις &o. 

Ton. (βιδώω βιδάερ obsolete. ) 
Att. Biber Bilas Bilg βιξῶμεν βιθᾶφε βιδῶσιν. 

The same prevails in the modes and participles, and in the Middle Voice. 

7. If the short vowel be , the two vowels do not admit of contraction. In this 

case, after the omission of the ¢, the ὦ is circum/flexed, and inflected, in every re- 

spect, like a contract verb in fw ; as, from κομίζω 
“ ' 

πομίσω κομίσεις &c. 

Att. ποριμῶ κομεεῖς, 185, ιοῶμεν, εοὔσι, Mid, κομιοῦμιαι &c. 

which, in the Attic writers is the most usual form of the future, in verbs of this class. 

8. When, in order to form the future, the termination ἕω and the ὥ, sig &c. formed 

from it are attached to the characteristic of the verb, it is called the 

SECOND FUTURE, 

which form of the future is the most common with verbs, whose characteristic is a, 

# »» oF e, and’ with respect to which more precise rules are given below. A forma- 

tion of the same kind in some other verbs, is to be regarded as wholly anomalous ; 
see-in the anomalous verbs udyepas, and ἔζομοα:- 

9. The Dorics attach the termination # &¢e.—edpsy, οὔμαι (or more exactly in 

the Doric dialect εὔμεν, sia) to the σ (2 or Ψ) of the common first future σνψῶ, 

συψοῦμεν or τυψεῦμεν) and this form is also in use, in the Attic and common dia- 

lect, as the future middle of some verbs ; as from sviyw I suffocate, Future- Mid- 

dlé «νιξοῦμα;. 

10. An entirely anomalous form οὗ the future, viz, ; in osas, may be seen under 

wive and ἐσθίων; in the list of anomalous verbs. 

14 mo, . 
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FIRST AND SECOND AORIST. 
1. The Aorist terminating in « is called the First Jorist. This, 

however, has a twofold formation, adding either σα or simply « to 
the characteristic of the verb. In the same cases where the fu- 
ture, according to the rule,.ends in c#—that is, universally except 

in verbs in A,  », ¢—the first aorist ends in σα; wherein the 
same changes take place, asin ew; as, 

, 'τύπτω, tile — ἔευψα 

κομίζω, κομίσω ---- ἐκόμισα 

Φιλέω, φιλήσω — ἐφίλησα 

“νέων, πονιύσω ee ἔπνευσω 

Verbs, on the other hand, in a, μι, ν, ¢, whose future ends not in ea, 

but in ὦ, have this aorist also not in σὰ but in « alone, whereof the 

particular rules will be given in treating verbs of this class below. 
Rem. 1. A few verbs of the Anomalous.class, though they are not verbs in 2, μη 

y and ¢, form their future in « instead of σα ; 85, viv, ἔχια. For the first aorist 

in καὶ of some verbs in μι» 85 ἤδωκα, see those verbs below. 

2. The Aorist in ov is called the Second Aorist. This termi- 
nation is immediately attached to the characteristic of the verb; 

wherein, however, three things are to be observed : 
1. The Second Aorist is uniformly derived from the pure 

and simple characteristic, when the same exists in a 
strengthened form in the present. 

2. The penult of the present is commonly shortened in the 
_Second Aorist. 

8. The ε in the radical syllable of the verb is usually. 
. changed to «, in the Second Aorist. 

. It is only by these changes that the Second Aorist is dis- 
tinguished, in form, from the imperfect, and all verbs which can- 
not undergo these changes (as e. g. ἐρύω, γράφω, &c.) or where 

there would be no difference but the quantity of the vowel, have 
no Second Aorist.* 

4, It is also altogether wanting in derivative verbs, formed 
from other words with a regular terinination, like ἄζω, ἴζω, aire, 
ὄνων, sda, du, dw and ἕω, 

Rem. 2. Of other verbs, moreover, the greater part have the first Aorist, and 

much the smaller portion the second, although it is assumed in the grammar, even 

* They may have nevertheless a second aorist pass. as ἐγράφην. 

. 
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jn verbs which do not possess it, in order to teach the formation of other tenses, 
particularly the Second Aorist, pass. * 

5. In conformity with these principles the changes and abbre- 
viations, indicated generally above (No. 2.) of the characteristic 
and vowel of the present into the characteristic and vowel of | 
the Second Aorist, are accomplished in the respective cases, a8 

foilows, ᾿ 

Pres. aa Sec. Aor. Δ --- βάλω ἔβαλον 
“ | [ -- τύπτο ἔτυπον 

B — xeurre ἔκρυβον 
PD — ἑάπτω ἔῤῥαφον 

Ty TT et me ἀλλώσσω AAR 

δ .ὄ-ὄ- φράζω ἔφρα δον 

—¢ Oy — χράξζω ἔκραγον 
-- αἱ — .- .χ.-- καίω ἔκαον 

— 9 — ..- ἃ — Arbo ἔλαθον 

“εἰ _ — δὶ -- λείπ ἔλιπον 
ε or ὦ in the verbs A, #, », ¢ 

— εὖ — .-- ὃ = φεύγω ἔφυγον 

— 8 — .. ,κἃ --- τρίτχω ἔτραπον 

Rem. 8. To avoid the danger of mistaking an imperfect, or, in other modes, a 

present for the Second Aorist, or the reverse, it is to be observed in addition to the 

rule in No. 8. that, as was taught page 110, No. 2, the real imperfect tense of a 

verb always conforms exactly to the actual present tense, and consequently, in the 

indicative mode, that only is the true aorist, which differs in form from the imperfect, 

in actual use, and in the other modes, from the present in actual use. Accordingly 

ἔγραφον from γράφω, can only be imperfect, and γράφης only subjunctive present, 

Rem. 4. In some verbs, the Second Aorist has the syllable before the termina- 

tion long, content with the other points of difference noted in No. 2; as εἶρον, ἔδλωσ- 

φον (see the Anomalous verbs εὑρίσκω, Cawcrdyw). Ina few cases a transposition 

restores the common relation between the present and Segond Aorist ; as, δέρπων 
ἴδρακον. See the Anomalous verbs δίρκω, πέρθω. 

Rem. δ. The Second Aorists in ην, wv, vy and the syncopated aorist are treated 

below under the head of verbs in es. 

* The learner is therefore to be apprised, that in the examples which follow éruwer, 
ixguler, ἔῤῥαφον, ἤλλαγον, ἴκαον are either not found at all in Greek writers, or very 
rarely, and that ἔγυψα, ἤλλαξα, &c. are used instead. The former however are 
given to show the formation of the second aorists pass. of these verbs, which actually 
occur in the Greek writers. 
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FIRST AND SECOND PERFECT. 

1. The first perfect has two terminations ς ending both in «#, 
ἐς, Sic. 

a. If the characteristic of the. verb be ὅ, x, 9 or y, x, x, this 
letter is (or remains) aspirated, and α is attached to it; as, 

τρίδω, Aime, γράφω mm τέτριφα," λέλεφα, γέγραφα - 

λέγω, πλέκω, THY --- λέλεχα, πέπλεχα, τέτευχα 

Is this characteristic of the present changed, it can be recognised 
in the future; and as the same letters, which effect in the future 

a change into or Ψ, produce in the perfect a x or 9, to form the 
perfect from the future it is only necessary to change those 
double letters into these aspirates ; as, 

τάσσῳ (τάξω) — τέταχα 

τύπτω (Tua) .-- τέτυφα. 

6. In all other cases the First Perfect ends in κα. This termi- 
nation in the verbs, which make the future in ca, is attached to 
the root in the same manner, and with the same changes, as the 
ows as, 

the (tice) — TETixe 

φιλέω (φιλήσω) «-π. πεφίληκα 

᾿τιμάω (τιμήσω) = — τετίμηκα 

ἐρυϑριώω (ἐρυθριὥσοὴ — ἠρυθρίακα 

onda . (σπᾶσω) — ἕσπάκω 

“νέω (σνεύσᾳ) «--- πέπνευκα 

and so also with the omission of the linguals 
- weld (xsicw) --- πέπεικα 

κομίζων (xopirw) — κεκόμχηκα 

The verbs in a, μὲς », ¢ will be considered below. 

2. Second Perfect. Several verbs have a Second Perfect in α. 
It is this form, which, in the elder grammarians, in consequence 
of its being in a few rare instances found to have'an intransitive 
or reflected meaning, was called the Perfect Middle. In reality 
however, it is found, both in virtue of its prevalent signification 
and of the.analogy of its formation, to be a second form of the 
perfect active. This form attaches the same terminations, as the 

* With « long as in the present. 
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- First Perfect to the characteristic of the present, without any 
change ; as, 

ante λέληϑα, Ore σέσηπα, φεύγω πέφευγα, | 

. 8. There aye three things here to be noted, 
a. When the characteristic of the present is not simple, the 

simple characteristic appears in the perfect, precisely as in the 
Second Aorist ; as, ς 

πλήσσω (ΠΛΗΓΏῺ) --- πέπληγα 

φρίσσω (ΦΡΙΚΩ) — πέφρῖκα 

ofe (OAQ) — ὅδωδα. 

~ 6 In general this form prefers a long vowel in the penult, 
even when the Second Aorist has a short one. Hence the Second 
Perfect of φεύγω (Second Aorist ἔφυγον) is πέφευγα. The short 

« accordingly, whether it exist simply in the present or have 
been formed in the other tenses from an » or « in the present, 
is commonly changed in the Second Perfect into »; as, 

_ ϑάλλῳ (fut. ϑώλῶ) «-- τέθηλα 

λήθω (2. ἃ. ἔλαθον) — λέληθαι 
δαίω (2. ἃ. ἔδἄον) — δίδηα ;Ὲ 

Sometimes there is merely a change of quantity. 
κράζω (ρᾶγον) — κέχρᾶγα, 

¢. This perfect, moreover, is inclined to the vowel o, and it 
therefore not only remains unaltered, as in κόσττω (KOMQ) κέκοπα, 
but it is also adopted as a change of ε, as δέρκω, δέδορκω, TEKQ, 
τέτοκα. See Anomalous verbs tixrw. This circumstance operates 
variously on the εἰ of the present, according as ε or « is the basis 
of this dipththong, which is to be determined in those tenses that 
shorten the vowel, as the Second Future and second aorist. If 
the radical letter be ε, which is the case only in verbs in A, μὸν» ¢, 
then εἰ is changed in ὁ; if it be «, then it is changed into οι, as, 

σπείρων (Fut. Origa) — ἔσπορα 

λείτω (Sec. Aor. ἔλιπον) — λέλοιπα. 

4, The same remark may be made of the second perfect which 
was made above of the second aorist, that it exists only in primi- 

4 

* The mode of writing δίδμα ag aleo wings, siege is incorrectas appears 
‘fom the rule ὁ. 
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tive verbs, and that the greater number of these, as also all 
derivatives, have the First Perfect. 

Rem. 1. Some First Perfects also change ε into « Such are rinww I send, 

πίσομφα, κλίπεω I steal, κίκλοφα, σρίτω I turn, and σρίφω I yourish, cicgopa. 

(See also λέγω συνέέλοχα among the Anomalous Verbs.) In like manner uw is 
ehanged into « in 3i3ex«, from the Anomalous AEIN. 

Rem. 2. It has already been remarked, page 97, Rem. 1, that after the Attic 

reduplication the vowel is shortened, as ἀκούω ἀκήκοα, ἀλίνφω ἀλήλφα, ἘΛΕΥΘΩ, 
ἐλήλῦδα. 

PERFECT PASSIVEe 

1. In the Perfect Passive the terminations pas, σαι, ται, &c. and 
in the. pluperfect μην, ve, το, &c. are attached to the characteristic 
of the verb, not as in the other passive forms by means of the 
vowel of connection (see page 100, Rem. 1, oua:, eras, &c.) but im- 
mediately, as the characteristic precedes the ¢ or κα of the regular 
first perfect active, from which the Perfect Passive is formed. 

Rem. 1. When therefore a verb has no first perfect in use, it is supplied in the 

grammar, as in Asiww (λίλοιαα) the first perfect λέλεφα is supplied, to form there- 
from the Perfect Passive λίλεμραι. 

2. There are accordingly two general rules for the. formation 
of this tense ; 

I. If the first perfect have 9, x, these letters undergo a change 
before «, σ᾽ το according to the general rules, pages 25 and 26; 
hence from τέτυφα and πέκλεχα are formed 

τέτυ-μμαι, τέτυ-ψαι, τέτυ-πται for 

“Pues, Pra, Pree 

σέπλε-γμαι, πέπλε-ξαι, πἔπλε-κται for 

«χμαι, χσαι, ’ Tes. 

In order to avoid the concurrence of three consonants, in the 
farther inflection of this tense and the pluperfect, the ¢ is omitted 
from the terminations cée, σθαι, vbw, &c.3 as, 

Qd pers. pl. τέτυ-Φϑε for obs or bs 

Inf. πεσλεχθαι for χσθαι or ξθωι. 

The third persons plural in yres and ντὸ cannot be formed, con- 
sistently with the analogy of the Greek language, and their ‘Place 
is supplied by an union'of the participle with a tense of εἶναι ‘to 
be ; see the paradigm οἵ. τόττῳ below. 

Rem. 2. .In the Ionic dialect, however, instead of ναι and ves, there is found 
aves and are. 
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If. The second general rule for the formation of the Perfect " 
Passive is, that when the first perfect active is formed in κα, 
this termination is merely changed into μαι, and this as follows, 

a. If the characteristic of the verb is a vowel, this change is 
directly effected ; as, 

πεποίηκα — πετοίημαι; σαί ται, Kc. 
γέω νεύσωῳ νένευκα ---- νένευμωι, Tal, ται, WC. 

ὁ. But when before the κ of the first perfect active, as also 
before the α» of the future, a lingual has dropped out, its place is 
supplied by an σ᾽ before the terminations of the perfect pass.; as, 

“εἶθω (πέπεικαὴὶ —— πέπεισμαι 

8. Pers. πέπεισται &c. 
dw (ἄσω, ἦκα) — great, ἧσται &c. 
φράίζω (πέφρακα) --- πίφρασμαι; ora: &c. 

Before another ¢, however, this «is again omitted ; as 2. pers: 

sing. πέπει-σαι, 2. pl. πέπεισθε, the 3d. pl. as above. 
c. The rules for the perf. pass. of verbs in a, μι, », ¢ are given 

in a separate section below. 

Rem. 3. The of the perfect active, which i is derived from an + in the present, 

does not pass into the Perfect Passive, χλέσσω (xixacga) πόέκλιμμα.. But tha 

following three verbs cpivw I turn, «ρίφω I nourish, σσρίφω I turn (transit.) have in 
the Perfect Passive a peculiar change of the s to a, as rirgapeuas, φίφρα ψαι,) δίς, 

φίῤραμμαι from τρῖφω, that is, OPEDO, see page 23, ἔσσραμμαι. 

Rem. 4. Some verbs change the diphthong sv, which exists originally in their 
present or is assumed by them in the future, into » in the Perfect Passive; σινχζῳρ 

civwye, sirvypa So also φεύγω, and avin (eniew) wienusa, πίπνυμαι. In 
χίω (χεύσω) this change is made in the active voice κέχ ὕκα; κίχῦμα.. Of the varia. 
ble quantity of some verbs in ἕω dw, see above, page 112, Rem.-3. 

Rem. 6. The σ before the termination of the Perfect Passive is assumed by 
several verbs, which have no lihgual, but a vowel for their characteristic, yiz. pure 

verbs ; a8, 

ἀκούω, Fnovepar xsrive, xixidrAsve ual, 

particularly several of thqse Which retain a short vowel unchanged ; as, σελίωῳ (σελέ- 
ou) σεσίλισμαι. 

Rem. 6. When yy is brought to stand before μι, a y is omitted; as, ἐλίγχω 

perf. ἐλήλεγχα pass. ἰλήλεγμαι" σφίγγω, ἴσφιγμαι. The other terminations follow 

the rule, as ἐλήλεγξαι, yxras, &e. ἔσφιγξα:, &e ‘ 

Rem. 7. In like manner where the Perfect Passive would have ss, and another 
@ is added from the root of the verb, one ys is naturally omitted ; a8, χόριτω, zixap- 

(46tty ainae yas, Sc. 
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Rem. 8. The Subjunctive and Optative can only be formed, when the termina- 
tion is preceded by a vowel allied with the termination of the Subjunctive, or whick 
combines with the s of the Optative ; as, 

ardopat, xinenuas 

Subj. siscapat, 9, neat, &e. 

. Opt. κεκφήρην, xixene, xixeyre, &c. 
wigkw, wsvigauas, Opt. rerigainny, &c. 

Also when the vowel iss or v, Optative tenses may. be fowmed (as » is a kindred 
vowel) by the suppression of thes. The vowel must however be made long as Adm, 

λίλυμα; (See page 112, Rem. 8.) Opt. λέλῦσο. The use, however, of all these 

forms is very limited, and usually superseded by composition with the tenses of sivas: 
See the Paradigm. 

THIRD FUTURE. 

The Third Future or paulopostfuture of the passive, in respect 
of signification and form, is derived from the perfect passive, of 
which it retains the augment, substituting cose: for the termina- ° 
tion of the perfect passive. It is therefore only necessary to 
take the ending of the 2d pers. perf. pass. in eas (Yas, fas) and 
change the a: into euas ; as, 

τέτυμμαι (vitroary — τετύψομαι 

τέτραμμκαι (ritgafai) --- τετράψομαι 
φεφέλημαι (σεφέλησα") omens “εΦιλήσομαι 

«ἐπείσμας (πέσεισα) — πεπείσομιαι. 

Rem. 1. In those cases, in which the vowel of the first future is shortened in 

the perfect passive, the Third Future makes it long again Acadaopas. (See page 

112, Rem. 8.) 
Rem. 2, The verbs, which have the temporal augment, and the verbs A, Ms ¥ ¢ 

have ne paulepostfuture. . I 

FIRST AND SECOND AORIST PASSIVE. 

1. All verbs form the Aorist of the passive either in 6,9 or ην, 
and many in both ways at once. ‘he former is called First 
Aorist, the latter Second Aorist; see-above, page 104, Ne. 3. 

%. The First Aorist Passive attaches θην to the characteristic 
of the verb, 

“αιἰδεύω —~ ἑπαιδὲύθην 

CTD mm ἐστέφθην 

whereby is understood (see page 25, I,) that the. characteristic 
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et the verb, when it is a smooth or middle mute, is changed into 
one of the aspirates ; as . | 

λείπω, ἀμείξν — ἐλνέφϑην, ἐμείφϑην 

λέγω. πλέκν --- ἐλέχθην, ἐπλέχθην 

τύπτω (TYNQ)— ἐτύφϑην 

φτέσσω (ΤΑΓΩ) — ἐτίχθην. 

8. In respect of the remaining changes of the root, which take 
place in the series of the first future (page 109, No. 2.) the First 

. Aorist Passive, governs itself principally according to the perf. 
passive, inasmuch as it assumes an σ᾽ in the same cases; as 

πείθω (σέπεισμαι) --- ἐπείσθην 

κομίζω (κεκόμισμαι!) --- ἐκομιίσϑην 

Teds (τετέλεσιριο!) --ο ἐτέλεσθην. 

The radical vowel is also in most cases changed in the same 
way, that it is in the perfect passive; as, 

φΦιλέω (σεφίλημαι) —— ἐφιλήθην 

τιμοίω (τετέρομεα .) --- ἐτιμήϑην 

τεύχο (τετύγμα!.) am ἐτύχϑην. 

4. The Second Aorist Passive attaches ην to the pure charac- 
teristic of the verb, and in so doing, follows all the rules given 
“above for the second Aorist active. It is neceseary therefore to 
form the second Aorist active, whether it is used or not, and 

then change the ον into », 
τύπτω, ἔτυπον om ἐνύπην 

τρέίπο. ἔτρωπον —— ἐτρώπην. 

Rem. 1. <A few vesba, whose characteristic is a vowel, asminte an ¢ in the Firtt 

feorist Passive, without having it in the perfect passive; as, sade, tirana: — 

iwavedny μνάοραι, μέμνημαι — ἱμνήσθην. Of the opposite exception catw, σίσωφ- 

μαι ---- ἰσώθην, See Anomalous Verbs. . 

Rem. 2. Those, which, without being verbs in a, μι» », ¢ change their s into « 

‘in the passive, (page 119, Rem. 3,) retain their sin thie First Aorist ; as ereige 
{tereupmpess) ἱστρίφθην. vote ἱσρίφϑην' «ρίφω ἱδρίφθην. 

Rem. 8. As it is not possible im the passive voice, for ἃ confusion of the imperf. 

and Second Aorist to take place as in the Active, those verbs have a Second Aorist 

Passive, which, according to page 114, No. 3, cannot have it in the active. The 

tule, however, prevails that the long vowel is made short, in the Second Aorist, 

γράφν Imp. ἔγραφον — ἰγράφην 

weit Imp. ἔτριδον - ἰσρίξην (short 1) 

16 ΄ 
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Rem. 4. For the same teason also some verbs whose radical vowel is s, form ἃ 

Second Aorist Passive, without changing « into a; a8 φλόγωῳ — ἰφλίγην. 

VERBS IN A, ft, ¥, ¢. 

1. The verbs, whose characteristic is one of the four letters Δ, 

My % es depart so extensively from the analogy of the other verbs, 

that it is necessary here to revise all the foregoing rules, in ref- 

erence to these verbs. 

2. All verbs of this class, strictly speaking, want the first future 
in ew, and have instead of it the second future (page 113, Rem. 8.) 
The termination of this future is Ionic éw, ésss, Middle soua:, &c. 

and this in the common dialect is contracted, as follows, 

γέμω --. F, γεμέω com vee 

μένω --- Ε, μενέω Com. mere 

of which the further inflection (νεμῶ, εἷς, εἰ, οὔμοεν, sive, οὖσι, ὅζο. 

Middle οὔμαι, ἢ, stras, δις. see in the paradigm) is to be compar- 

ed with the present of the contract verbs below. 
8. The syllable before the termination, when it is long in the 

present, is without exception shortened in this future; as, 

ψάλλω τἴλλω — Fut. ψαλῶ sae * 

κρίνω amore — Fut. κρινῶ ἀμῦνῶ, 

To this end, the Spathong ws is changed into short « and εἰ into 
8» as, 

αἴρω κτείνω --- Ἐ, ἀρῶ κτενῶ. 

4. The first Aorist of these verbs is formed also without an c, 
in « alone. They retain therewith the characteristic as it is in 

' the future, but lengthen again the syllable before the termination, 

independently however of the present, as they either simply 
lengthen the vowel of the future ; as, 

τίλλω, (tikw)  — tring 

κρύω — (xgivd) — ἔκρινα 
ἀμύνω (ἀμδνῶ) --- ἠμῦνα 

or change the 4 of the future into εἰ, and « into»; as, 
μένω, ςέλλω, τείνω 

(μενῶ, τελῶ, τενῶ) -- ἔμεινα, ἔστειλα, ἔτεινα 

ψάλλω, Peres 

(ψαλῶ, φανῶ) — ἔψηλα, shave. 
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Several verbs, however, which have as in the present take a long 

« in the first Aorist; as, 

περαΐνω (weeava) twieave Inf. περᾶναι. 
Rem. 1. The verbs dew and ἄλλομαι; beginning with « have « in the first 

Aorist, which, only in the indicative in consequence of the augment, is changed into . 

N5 AS, ἦρα---ἄραι, ἄρας" ἡλάᾳμην---ὁλάμενος. " 

5. Uhe second Aorist retains the vowel wholly as it is in the 
future, as, 

’ βάλω (Bare) — ἔξαλον pass. ἐξίλην 

Dalya (Paver) — 2 a. pass. ἐφ ίνην 

κλίνω (κλϊνῶ) — 2 ἃ. pass, ἐκλίγην (short «) 
except that thes of the future in dissyllable verbs is ‘changed 
into « (compare page 114, No. 2, 2,) as, 

κτείνω (xrevai) — ἔκτανον 

straw (std) — 2 a. pass. ἐστάλην. 
The polysyllables retain the ¢: ὀφείλῳ — ὄφελον. 
6. The second perfect, when it is used, is formed entirely 

according to the rules given above, pages 116 and 117, No. 2, 3, 
ϑάλλω — τέϑηλα, φαίνων —- πέφηνα 

APEMQ — δέδρομα 

since the ss inasmuch (as appears from the future) as it has its 
origin in verbs of this class, not in the radical ,, but in ¢, passes 

also into « and not into o : as, 

| σπείρων (σπερ) --- ἔσπορα. 

7. The first perfect, the perfect passive, and first Aorist pas- 
sive follow the general rules in attaching the terminations κα, 
pat, &C. θην to the characteristic, retaining the changes of the 

future; as, 

| σφάλλω (σφαλῶ) — ἔσφαλκω, ἔσφαλμαι 

᾿φαίνω (φανῶ) --- πέφαγκα, ἐφ νϑην 

«ἴω (ἀρῶ) «-- gene, ἧρμαι, ἤρθην Inf. ἀρθῆναι. 
The perfect passive also drops the σ' before the terminations σθαι, 
σϑε, &c. (See page 118, No. 2.) - 

ἴσφαλμαι 2. pers. pl. ἔσωλθε 

Φύρω, πέφυρμαωι Inf. πεφόύρθαι. 

* The mode of writing with the « Subscript as ἦρα, Zeus, ἔρῃνα, &c. and with 
the acute in the infinitive rsedves, &c. is incorrect. 
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8. Here, however, the two following departures from the analo- 

gy of the other verbs are to be observed, 

1. When the future has ame the dissyllables in these tenses 
change it into α ; as, 

στέλλω (τελῶ) = ἔσταλκα. ἔσταλμοι, ἔστόλθην 

2 Aor. pass. ἐστάλην 
πέιρδ (πειρῶ) —- πέπαρκα, πέπαρμαι 

2 Aor. pass. ἐπώφην 
2, The following verbs in srw, sive, ὕνω 

κρίνα, κλίνω, τείνω, κτείνω, πλύνω 

drop the ν in these tenses, and assume the short vowel of the fu- 

ture, but in such manner, that those in ew change. that short 
vowel, which is ¢, into « 

Ul wv Ὁ ‘ - ὔ ~ 3 ~~, 

nerve (πρὶν 2) — κεχρίκα, κεκρῆμαι, ἐκρίθην - 

tele (rend) --- τέτάκα, τέτάμαι, ἔτάθην 

“λύνω (τ λὺνῶ) -- πέπλοκα. πέπλύμαι. ἐπλῦὕθην, 

Rem. 2. The polysyllables, according to the rule, retain sunchanged is the 

penult, as ἀγγίλλω---ἤγγελκχα, nyyiAdm This is done also, in the perfect passive, 

by the dissyllables, which begin with s; as slew, dsgpecs. 

Rem. 3. The verbe, which retain », occasion difficulty in the perfect passive. 

They preserve, however, the » unchanged in the following cases 

a. Yn the second person singular, where it even remains before ¢; as φεννᾶ 

widaveas. 

ὃ. In the terminations which begin with ef; in which however the σ is dropped 

in comsequence of the » as ink wigarée:. Ses page 123, No. % Ν 

c. In the 3d Sing. σίφωντω He appeared. 

In the same manner, however, the $d Plur. is formed ; (a8 séagusras from πράνωλ 

where an » is also omitted; according to the next remark. But this form iz 

extremely rare on account of this very confusion, and the compound form with ἐσέ 

is preferred. 

Rem. 4. Before the terminations begmning with «, the following is the ° usage 

with respect to the », 

a. the » passes into μὲ; a8 ἥνιχομῥιαι from ἀμιχώνων. 

ὃ. the » is dropped, retaining the long vowel; as eergd x yenu (long v) from σεσχύνων. 
c. Most commonly instead of » we find: an σ; a8 φαίνων (φανῶ)---πίβασμακ μολύ- 

Yam pes LOA UE AL Cbd. 

‘Rem. δ. The elder and the Doric dialects formed the future and the first 

Aarist, even of these verbs with, an @; a8 πείρω ἔκερσα; τείρώ rigew, which form with 

some verbs is the most asual; as Qiign (I knead) φύρσω. 

- 
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VERBALS IN τός AND Téos, 

1, With the formation of the verba must be connected that of 
the verbal adjectives in τός and vies, which, in signification and 
use, hearly resemble participles. (See the Remark below.) 

2, Beth terminations always have the accent and are attached 
immediately to the charateristic of the verb, which undergoes 
the changes required by the general rule. The vowel is in va- 
rious cases changed. ‘These changes coincide in every respect 
with those of the Aorist pass. except that ef course when the 
Aerist has 96, χύ, these forms have wr, κυ. We can therefore 

compare with these verbals the 3d amg. perf. pass. which has 
also +, though in respect of the leading syllable it departs, in 
many verbs, both from the ist Aorist and the verbals. 

8. Accordingly we have from 
7 

τλέκω (wdwArnvas) ἐπλέχϑην a TANS 
Φλεκτίος , 

λέγω (λέλεκται! ἔλέχϑην wee λεκτόφ 

γράφω (γέγραπται) ἐγφώφθην an γραντόφ 

φρέφω [στραπται) ἐσιερέφϑην “Ὁ TL? 

φωρέω (xsPdecctat) ἐφωρϑην an φΦωρανέος 

φιλέω (we lxnvary ἐφιλήϑηο am φιλητέος 

αἱρέω (ventas) ne ἐδην — aiperss 

wate (πέπαυται) 9 ἐλ κύσϑην 9... παυστέεος 

straw (ἔσταλται!) 'ἐστάχθην --- σταλτέος 

τεΐνω (τέτατα!) ἔτέϑην --- γατέος 

χἕω («fzorasy ἐχύόθην “-- μστές 

rie (staves) ὁπιεύσθην ome πνογόρι 

Remark. The verbal in σός corresponds in form with the latin participle in tus, 
and has in fact the same signification, waseris woven, στρεσσός twisted. But most 

commonly it conveys the idea of posmbility like the latin termination ~iis as ὁρωσός 

visibilis visible, ἀκουσφός audible. The verbal in vies, meantime, has the idea of ne- 

cessity, and corresponds with the latin participle ἢ in dus, as Prncies amandus a pere 

son, to be loved. : 

THE BARYTON VERB. 

1. The foregoing rules as well as the other details of various 
modes and tenses will now be all illustrated in an example of ἃ 
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common Baryton verb rérre, to which will be subjoined one of 
the class A, μ, », ¢ (ἀγγέλλω). 

2 Baryton verbs, as was explained above, page 16, No. 5, are 
those which retain their natural state, having their last syllable 
unaccented, in distinction from those whose two last syllables are 
contracted and marked with a circumflex, and hence called verbs 
contracta by the latin grammarians, and perispomena by the 
Greek. The latter will be treated separately below. 
Nore 1. The learner will bear in mind that τύπτω is here 

used only as a paradigm or example, in which every thing 18 ex- 
hibited in one view, which belongs to the various verbs of ‘this 
kind, although neither τύπτω nor any other single verb is found 
in all the modes and tenses here given.* 

2. It was formerly usual to give the 2d future Active and 
Middle with the paradigm τύπτω. Inasmuch, however, as this 
form is wanting, in all the verbs of the class, to which τύπτω. 
belongs, viz. those whose characteristic is not A, #, », ¢, of course 
in the greatest number of verbs, it is here omitted; and introduc- 
ed at length in ἀγγέλλω, the paradigm of verbs in a, μι, », ¢. 

8. In order to have the whole conjugation in one view, a table 
is subjoined, which gives the first person of the declinable modes, 

the second person of the imperative, the infinitive, and the mas- 

culine gender of the participle, in all the tenses of the Active, 

Passive, and Middle voices. This is immediately followed by 
the same verb, inflected at length. 

© The parts of égew in actual use may be seen in the list of Anomalous Verbs, 
where it is placed, in consequence of another form of the future not here introduced, 
TOF’ ϑϑι 
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INDICATIVE MODE. - 

Present, 7 strike. 

Torre τύπτεις, τύπτει, 
τύπτετον, . τύπτετον, 

τύπταμοεν τύπτετε, τύπτουσι (9). 

Imperfect, I was striking. _ 
ἔτυπτον, ἔννπτες, ἔτυπτε (2), 

ἐτύπτετον, ἐτυπκτέτην, 

ἐτόπτομοεν ἐτύπτιτε, ἔτυπτον. 

First Perfect, I have struck. — 
τένυβα, τέτυφας, rirvge (»), 

φετυφατον, ψετύφατον, 
τενύφαμεν, φετύφατε, τετύφοσε (). 

Virat Pluperfect, Fhad struck. 
ἐτενύφειν» ἐτετύφεις, ὀτετύφει, 

ἐτετύφειτον, ἐτετυφέιτην, 
ἐτετύφειμεν, ἐτετύφειτε, ἐτετύφεισαν OF Eran, 

Second Perfect, I have struck. 
TET OMe, τέτυπας, τέτυπε (ἢ, 

τετύπατον, τετύπατονς 
τογύπαμεν, τετύπατε, ᾿ φετῴπαᾶσι. 

Second Pluperfect, 7 had struck. 
ἐτετύπειν, ὀὠ ὠΑἐτετώκεις, ἐτετύπει, 

ἐφετύπειτον, ς 5" ἐνετυπέιίτην, 
ἐτετύπειμεν, ἐτεύπειτε, ἐτετύποιφαν OF scar. 

First Future, 7 shall. strike. 
Tove, τύψιεις, - Tovey 

τἄμψετον, τύψετον, 
τύψομεν, τύψετε, τύψουσι (ν). 

First Aorist, 7 struck. - 
ἔτυψα, ἔτυνιας, ἔτυψιε (»), 

ἐσύψωνον, ἐτυψ την, 
ἐσόψαμεν ἐτύψατε, ἔτυψαν. 



iow 

Ὁ 

05 

ἔτυπον, 

ἐτύπομοεν, 

τύπτω, 

τύπτωμοεν, 

τετύφω, 

τετύφωμεν, 

τύψω, 

τύψωμεν, 

; 
Ture, 

; 
τυπτωμεν, 

τύπτοι μοι, 

τύπτοιμεν, 

τετύφοιμι, 

τετύφοιμεν, 

129 

2 iT ures, 
ἐτύπετον, 

ἐτύζετε, 

SUBJUNCTIVE MODE. 

Present. 

τύπτῃς, 

τύπτητον, “ 

τύπτητε, 

Perfect. 

τετύφης, 

τετύφητον» 

τετύφητε, 

First Aorist. 

τύψης» 

τύψητον, 
τύψητε, 

Second Aorist. 
᾽ 

TURNS, 
τύπητον, 

τὕπητε, 

OPTATIVE MODE. 

Present. 

τύπτοις, 

τύχ τοί Tov, 

4 
TUTTOTE, 

~ Perfect. 

τετύφοις, 

τετύφοιτον, 
,’ 

τετυφοῖτε, 

17 

Second Aorist, 1 struck.. 
/ ἔτυπε (9), 

ἐτυπέτην, 
Ψ ἔτυπον. 

τύπτῃ, 

τύπτητον, 
ff 

TyUBTAT! (*). 

τετύφη, 

τετύφητον, 
| τετύφωσι (9). 

τύψη, 
τύψητον, 

τύψωσι (. 

ὔ 

turn, 
Ί» 

ΤυΧΉΤΟΥ, 

τύπωσι (9). 

τύπτοι» 
τυπτοίτην, 

[4 τύπτοιεν. 

τετύφοι, 

τε Tue “ΤῊΝ 
/ 

τετυφοιεν, 



ΑΝ 

τύψοι Milby 

Toomey, 

τύψαιμι, 

τύψαιμεν, 

τύπωμι». 

τύποιμν, 

180 

First Future. 

τύψοις, τύψοι, 

τύψοιτον, φοψοίτην, 

φύψοιτε, τύψοιεν. 

First Aorist. 

tirpas, τύψαι, 

τύψαιτον, τυψαίτην, 

τύψαιτι, τύψαιεν.Ἐ 

Second Aorist. 

τύποις, τύποι, 

τύποιτον, τυποίτην, 
τύποιτε, τύποιεν. 

IMPERATIVE MODE. 

Present, Strike. 

τύπτε, τυπτέτω, 

τύπτετον, τυπτέτων, 

τύπτετε, τυπτέτωσαν OF τυπτόντων. 

Perfect. 

τέτυφε, ' τετυφέτω, 

τετόφετοι, τετυφέτοωγ, 

τετύφετε, τετυφέτωσανς 

First Aorist. 

tole, τυψάτω, 

τύψατον, τυψάτων, ° 

τύψατε, τυψάτωσαν, 

Second Aorist. — 

τύπε, φυπέτω, 

τύόπετον, τυπέτων, 

τύπετε, τυπέτωσαν. 

* See Remarks ITI, 8. below. 
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Present 

First Perfect 

First Future 

First Aorist 

Second Aorist 

τύπτων, 

τόπτοντος, 

τι τυφώ $9 

τετυφέτος, 

τύψων, 

τύψοντος, 

thas, 

τύψαντος, 

τυπόν, 

τυπόντος, ᾿ 

. 131 

INFINITIVE MODE. 

τύπτειν 

τετυφέγαι 

τύψειν 

τύψαι 
& 

TUREty 

PARTICIPLES. 

Present. 

TU TOUC 

τυπτούσης, 

‘Perfect. 
τιτυφυΐα, 

τετυφυίας, 

First Future. 

τύψουσ By 

φυψούσης, 

First Aorist. 

τύψασα, 

τυψάσης, 

Second Aorist. 

τυποῦσα;, 

Ty “οὗσης 3 

to strike. 

τύπτον, 

τύπτοντος, &c. 

τετυφός, 
“ 

TeTuPstes, 

τύψον, 

τύψοντος. 

τὐψαν, 

τύψαντος, 

τυπόν, 
4 τυπόντος, 
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PASSIVE 

Indicative. Subjunctive. Opiative. 
Present S. τύπτομωι φύπτωμαι τυπτοίμην 

τύπτῃ or εἰ | τύπτῃ τύπτοιο 
~~ τύπτεται τύπτηται τύπτοιτο. 

᾿ D. τυπτόμεθον τυπτώμεθον τυπτοίμεθον 
τύπστεσθον τύπτησθον τύπτοισθον 
τύπτεσθον τόπτησθον γυπτοίσθην 

P. τυπτόμεθα ἢ) τυπτώμεθα τυπτοίμεθα 
τύπτεσθε τύπτησθε τύπτοισθε ~ 
τύπτονται τύπεωνται τύπτοιντο 

Imperfect 8. ἐτυπτόμην ἢ), ἐτυπτόμεθον Ρ. ἐτυπτόμεθα 
ἐτύπτου ἐτύπτεσθον ἐτύπτεσθε 
ἐτόπτετο ἐτυπτέσθην ἐτύπτοντο 

Perfect S. τέτυμμωι τετυμμένος ὦ | τετυμμένος εἴην 
τέτυψιαι See below the verb εὐμέ 
τέτυπται . 

D. τετύρδιεεθον 
τέτυφθον 

τέτυφϑθον 

P. σετύμμεθα 
τέτυφθε 

’ τετυμμένοι εἰσ έν 

Pluperfect S. ἐτετύμμην 1). ἐτετύμμεθον P. ἐτετύμμεθα 
ἐτέτυψο ἐτέτυφϑον ἐτέτυφθε 
ἐτέτυπτο ἐτετύφθην τετυμμένοι ἧσαν 

1 Future τυφθήσομιι Subj. Wanting | τυῴϑῳσοίμην 
τυφθήσῃ or εἰ τυφθήσοιο &c. 
&c. as in the as in the 

. Present - Present 

1 Aorist ἃ. ἐσύφθην ltupda τυῷθείην 

ἐτύφϑης τυφθης τυφϑείης 
ἐτύφϑη τυφθῃ τυφθεΐίη 

ἐτύφθητον τυφθῆτον τυφθείητον. 

ἐτυφθήτην τυφθῆτον τυφϑειήτην 
P. ἐτύφθημην τυφθῶμεν τυφθείημεν 

τυφθεῖμοεν 
ἐτύφϑητε tupbnre τυφθείητε 

τυφθεῖτε 
ἐτύφϑησαν τυφθῶσι (¥) (τυφϑθείησαν) 

" ‘ ᾿ τυφθεῖεντὶ) 

2 Future TURN Tomas through all the Modes 

2 Aorist ἐτύπην “ through all the Modes 
3 Future τετύψομαι through all the Modes 

* See below Remarks II, 3. + The shorter form is more commonly used 
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VOICE. 

Imperative. | Infinitive. Participle. 
τύπτεσθαι τυπτόμενος 

τύπτου . ἢ, ὃν 
τυπτέσθω - 

τύπτεσθον 

τυπτέσθων 

[2 . 

tomrerte | 

τυπκτέσθωσαν or τυπτέσθων 

4« 

ee πππο 

ΝΕ τετύφϑαι τετυμμένος, 
τέτυψο ἢ, ov 
τετύφϑω 9 

τέτυφϑον 
τετυφόϑων 

τέτυφϑε 
τετύφθωσαν or τετύφϑων 

imperat. Wanting τυφθήσεσθαι τυῷϑησόμοενος, 

τυφϑηγω! τυφϑείς 
τύφθητι "Ψ τυφθεῖσα 

τυφθήτω τυῷθέν 

, Gen. 
τύφϑητον τυφϑέντος 
τυφθήτων 

τύθητε | | 

τυφϑήτωσαν | | 

like the 1 Future 

like the 1 Aorist 

like the 2 Future 

in the 1st and 2d persons, and always in the Sd. 

7 
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. PASSIVE 

Indicative. Subjunctive. 
Present S. τύ κτομωι τύπτωμαι 

τύπτῃ or εἰ | τύπτῃ 
~_ τύπτεται τύπτηται 

D. τυπτόμεθον τυπτώμεθον 
τύόπτεσθον τύπτησθον 
τόπτεσθον τόπτησθον 

P. τυπτόμεθα ") τυπτώμεθα 
τύπτεσθε τύπτησθε 
τόπτονται .. ἰτύπεφεονται 

Imperfect 8. ἐτυπτόμην D. ἐτυπτόμεθον 
ἐτύπτου ἐτύπτεσθον 
ἐτόπτετο ἐτυπτέσθην 

Optative. 
τυπκτοίμην 
τύπτοιο 
τύπτοιτο. 

τυπτοίμεθον 

φύπτοισθον 
τυπτοίσθην 

τυπτοίμεθα 
τύπτοισθε ~ 
τόπτοιντο 

: ἤ Ρ. ἐτυπτόμεϑα 
ἐτύπτεσθε 

ἑτόπτοντο 

Perfect δ. τέσυμμιαι τετυμμένος ὦ τετυμμένος εἴην 
τέτυψαι, See below the verb εὐμοέ 
τέτυπται 

D. reripticeboy 
τέτυφϑον 

τέτυφϑον 

P. σετύμμεθα 
τέτυφθε 
τετυμμένοι εἰσίν 

3 

Plupertect S. ἐτετόμμην 1). ἐτετύμμεθον P. ἱτετύμμεθα 
irisule ᾿οἐτέτυφθον ἐτέτυφϑε 
ἐτέτυπτο ἐτετόφθην τετυμμένοι ἧσαν 

1 Future τυφθήσομαι Subj. Wanting | regéyre funy 
τυφθήσῃ or εἰ τυφθήσοιο &c. 
&c. as in the as in the 
Present Present 

1 Aorist S. ἐτύφθην Tugba τυφθείην 
ἐτύφϑης τυῴθης τυφϑθεέης 
ἐτύφθη τυφθῇὴ τυφθεΐῃ 

ἐτύφθητον τυφθῆτον τυφθείητον. 
ἐτυφθήτην τυφθῆτον τυφϑειήτην 

P. ἐτύφθημην τυφθῶμεν τυφϑείημεν 
τυφϑεῖμοεν 

ἐτύφϑθητε rudnre τυφϑείητε 
τυφθεῖτε 

ἐτύφϑησαν τυφϑῶσι () (τυφθείησαν) 
, tupbeiert) 

- 

’, 

2 Future τυπήσομαι through all the Modes 
2 Aorist ἑἐτύπην ΄ through all the Modes 
3 Future τετύψομαι through all the Modes 

* See below Remarks 11, 3. 1 The shorter form is more commonly used 
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VOICE. 

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle. 
τὐπτεσθαι τυπτόμενος 

τύπτου . ἢ, ον 

τυπτέσθω. 

ὃ 

τυπτεσθον 

τυπτέσθων . 

τύπτεφθε ΄ 

τυπτέσθωσαν or τυπτέσθων 

ΝΕ τετύφϑαι τετυμμένος, 
τέτυψο ἡ, ov 
τετύφθω Ν 

τέτυφθον 

τετυῷῴθων 

“τέτυφθε 
τετύφθωσαν or τετύφθων 

imperat. Wanting τυφθήσεσθαι τυζφϑησόμοενος, 

. ab 4.) 

τυῷ ἼΔΩ: . τυφες. 

τὐφθητι “ἦ ᾿ τυφθεῖσα 
τυφθήτω τυφθέν 

. Gen. 
«ύφθϑητον τυφθέντος 
τυφθήτων ' 

\ 

TUDbyTe 

τυφθήτωσαν | 

a gE SPS 

like the 1 Future 

like the 1 Aorist . 

like the 2 Future 

in the 1st and 2d persons, and always in the 3d. 

¢ 
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MIDDLE 

The Present, the Imperfect, the Perfect and the Pluperfect 

Indicative. Subjunctive.  Optative. 
1 Future τύψομαι wanting τυψοίμην 

like the pre- like the pre- 
sent pass. sent pass. 

1 Aorist 8. ἐτυψάμον τύψωμαι τυψαίμην 

ἐτύψο τύψη τύψαιο 
ἐτύψατο τύψηταωι τύψαιτο 

D. ἐτυψἔμοεθον τυψ ὐμεθον τυψαίΐμεθον 
ἐτύψασθον τύψησθον τύψαισθον 
ἐτυψάσθην τύψησθον τυψιαίσθην 

Ῥ. ἐτυψόμεθα τυψόμεθα τυψαίμεδα 
ἐτόψασθε τόψησθε ἀ τύψαισθε 
ἐτύψαντο τόψωνται τόψαιντο 

ῷ Aorist ἐτυπόμην 1 τόπωμαι | τυποίμην 
like the Imper- | These two modes like the 
fect pass. Present pass. 

The verbal adjectives are 



τ 

VOICE. 

tenses are the same as in the Passive. 

Imperative. Infinitive. Participle. 
wanting τύψεσθαι τυψέμενος, 

Ἢ ἢ, oy 

e 

τύψασθαι τυψάμενος, 
τύψαι 
τυψάσθω 

τύψασθον 
τυψσθων 

τύψασθε 
tuldelacay or τυψάσθων 

τυποῦ τυπέσθαι τυπόμενος, 
τυπέσθω ἢ) oy 
τύπεσθον 
τυπέσθων 
τύπεσϑθε 

, , 
τυπεσθωσαν or τυπεσθων 

eee απαπιισπποαπαατατατααιαηπμειπααααααι σα μα απαιππασπυκαπορ ημπυσα ππη δ... 05:» 

τυπτός, τυπτέος, . 
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ἀγγέλλω, 1 announce. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

Subj. ἀγγέλλω, Opt. ἀγγέλλοιμιγ) Imp. ἄγγελλε, Present Ind. 
Inf. ἀγγέλλειν, Part. ἀγγέλλων. ἀγγέλλω. 

Imperfect 
ἤγγελλον, 

Perfect Ind. | Subj. ἡγγέλκω, Opt. ἠγγέλκοιμι, Emp. not used 
᾿ς ἤγγελκα. Inf. ἠγγελκέναι, Part. ἠγγελκόύς. 

Pluperfect 
ἠγγέλκειν. 

2 Future Indicative. 
ἀγγελῶ ἀγγελεὶς ἀγγελεὶ 

dD “-- ἀγγελεῖτον ἀγγελεῖτον 

P. ἀγγελοῦμεν ἀγγελεῖτε ἀγγελοῦσι (ν).. 

Optative. 

S. ἀγγελοῖμι ἀγγελοῖς ἀγγελοῖ 

ἢ. ..Ψ. ἀγγελοῖτον ἀγγελοίτην 

P. ἀγγελοῖμεν ἀγγελοῖτε ἀγγελοῖεν 

or 

ἀγγελοίην, ofns, os, &c.* 

Inf. ay γέ λεῖν- 

Part. ἀγγελῶν; ἀγγελοῦσα, ἀγγελοῦν, Gen. ἀγγελοῦντος. 

1 Aorist Ind. Subj. ἀγγείλω, Opt. avyetraips, Imp. ἄγγειλον, 
NYVELAL Inf. ἀγγεῖλαι, Part. ayytiaAas. 

Q Aorist Ind. | Subj. ἀγγέλω, Opt. ἀγγέλοιμι, Imp. ἄγγελε, 
ἤγγελον. Inf. ἀγγελεῖν, Part. ἀγγελών. . 

* See Remark ΠῚ, 2, on Tene. id 
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PASSIVE VOICE. 

Pres. Ind. | Subj. ἀγγέλλωμαι, Opt. ἀγγελλοίμην, Imp. ἀγγέλλονυ, 
ἀγγέλλομεαι. Inf. ἀγγέλλεσθαι, Part. ἀγγελλόμενος. 

Imperfect 
ἥγγελλομῆν. 

Perfect Indicative. 

ἤγγελμαι, ἤγγελσμ, ὄἥἤγγψελται, 
D. ἠγγέλμεθον, γγελθον, ἤγγελθον, 

Ῥ. ἠγγέλμεθα, ἤγγελθε, (ἡγγελμήνοι εἰσέν,) 

(Subj. and Opt. ἡγγελμένος ὦ and εἴην). 
Imp. ἤγγελσο, ἡγγελῦων, &. Inf. ἡγγέλθαι, Part. ἠγγελμένος. 

Pluperfect 

ny ἐλμην, ἤγγελσο, ἤγγελτο, 
D. ἡγγέλμεθδονν ἤγγελθον, ἡ γγέλθην, 

P. gyhiauslg, ἤγγελθε, (ἡγγελμένφι nowy), 

1 Future 
ἀγγελθήσομαι, &c. 

1 Aorist Ind. | Subj. ἀγγελθῶ, Ont. ἀγγελθείην, Imp. ayyiabyts, 
ἡγγέλθην. Inf. ἀγγελθήνωι, Part. ἀγγελθείς. 

2 Future 

ἀγγελήσομαι, &e. 

2 Aorist Ind. [ Subj. ἀγγελῶ, Opt. ὠγγελείην, Imp. ἀγγέληϑι, 
ἡγγέλην. Inf. ἀγγελήνωι, Part. ἀγγελείς. 

8 Future is wanting. See page 120, Rem. 2. 

18 
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MIDDLE VOICE. 

Future Indicative. 

ay yeroo pet, ἀγγελῇ Or εἶ, ἀγγελεῖται, 

Ὦ. ἀγγελούμεθον,νγ ἀνγγελεῖσθον, , ἀγγελεῖσθον, 

P. ἀγγελούμεθα, ἀγγελεῖσθε, ἀγγελοῦνται. 

Optative. 

S, ὠγγελοίμιην» ἀγγελοῖο, ἀγγελοῖτο, 

D. ἀγγελοίμεθον᾽ ayy trcicbey, ἀγγελοίσϑην, 

Ῥ, ἀγγελοίμεθα, ἀγγελοῖσθες ἀγγελοῖντο. 

Inf. ἀγγελεῖσθαι, Part. ἀγγελούμενος, , OF. 

ee 
..ὕ....-.ὃ.ς...ς.ςς..-ς-ςς

ςς.΄-΄.-οῬ. - 5Ξἄα.-ς--Ἕρ--.-
.΄-. 

1 Aorist Ind. | Subj. ἀγγείλωμαι. Opt. ἀγγειλαίμην, ἀγγείλαιο, &c. 

ἢγγειλάμην. Amp. ὥγγειλαι. ες 

Inf. ἀγγείλασθαι, Part. ἀγγειλώμενος. 

ee renee ener ee να σα απααυ στ Ae
 

2 Aorist Ind. Subj. ἀγγέλωμαι, Opt. ἀγγελοίμην, Imp. ἀγγελοῦ, 

ἡγγελόμην. Inf. ἀγγελέσθωι, Part. ἀγγελόμενος, 

a eee 

- πασῶν ταῖν <n mee 

Verbal Adjectives : ἀγγιελτός; ἀγγελτέος. 
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REMARKS. 

I. acoznr. 
1. As the foundation of the doctrine of Accent in the verbs, it is to be understood 

that it is placed as far back as possible, and’ in consequence, always, on the first syl- 

lable of dissyllables ; as, 
σύστω, φτύασιε, φεύγω, φεῦγε, 

and in trisyllables and polysyllables, whenever the nature of the last syllable admits, 
on the antepenult ; as, ᾿ 

TUTTO, τύπτουσι, σετύφᾶσι, τύπτομαι, 

, ᾿ ἔσνασι, ἔσυψα, ἰφύλαξα, 
and the Imperatives, 

QuAares, φύλαξον, φύλαξω», 

(Present φυλάφεν, φυλάφσειν, in consequence of the long final syllable.) 

Hence verbs of two syllables, when compounded, throw the accent, if the last 

syllable admits it, on the preposition ; as, 

) Pigs, φιῦγιε — πρόσφερε, ἀφσόφιυγε. 

2. Apparent exceptions to this rule are cases, where a contraction takes place, such as 

a. cases where, according to page 96, Rem. 4, 5, the temporal augment had its 

origin in a contraction, in such compound verbs as aygerey from avéwre : 

ὁ. The case of the circumflerved future of every kind, according to page 118, 

Rem. 6, et seq. and also the Aorist of the subjunctive passive, (see these Remarks 
ΠῚ, 6,) φυφϑῶ, συ ὦ. 

8. Real exceptions to the general rule are the following, 

1. The Second Aorist (for the sake of distinction from the present) has the accent 
on the termination in the following cases, 

a. In the Infinitive and Participle Active, and Infinitive Middle, always, as, 

TUT, συπών, συπίσθαι. ἢ 

b. In the 2d, Sing. of the Imperative of some @erbs, as, γενοῦ, at, &c. 

2. The infinitive and the participle of the perfect passive, are distinguished from all 

the rest of the pagsive form, in having the accent regularly, on the penult, as, 
φιφσύφθα,)γ πεποιῆσθαι» 

φεσυβιμεῖνος, πεποιημένος. 

8.. Infinitives in ναὶ have the accent on the penult, rirup ives, φυφθηνα,, φυπῆναι. 

4. The Infinitive 1st Aorist active in a, and the 3d person of the Optative active — 
in os and as retain the accent on the penult, even when they are polysyllables, as, 

Inf. φυλάξω. σαἰδεῦσαι» 

Sd pers. Opt. Qurdera, φυλάξαι, παιδεύσαι.") 

* By this, and because, according to page 18, £zc. the $d Sing. optative never 

has the penult circumflexed, the three singular forms of the 1st Aorist are dis- 
tinguished, viz : 

Inf. Act. wasdsiivas, ‘3d Opt. Act. waidsieas, Imperat. Mid. «αΐδευσαι. 
Since, however, the number of syllables or the character of the penult rarely admits 
this accentuation, in general two of these forms, and in such verbs as σύσσιν, all three 
are liable to be confounded with each other. 
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5. All participles in ws and ὡς have the aente on the last syllable, as σισυβώς, 

φυφϑείς, evmsis.-—So also, in the verbs in gs, the participles in us, as, evs, and os. 

6. Where the masculine of a participle has the accent, the other genders retain 
it, without any other eonsideration then that of the nature of the sylidbles, se, gerdr- 
τῶν» φολσφουσε, φυλάττον" φηκήνων, τιρήσνόννι,) φημῆσον" ψιφοθώρ, συδυβοῦῆά, rivepss. 

IT. SECOND PERSON. SINGULAR PASSIVE. 

1. The original termination of the Second Person of tite Passive form va: arid vs ~ 
. (see above page 100, the table,) has retained itself, in the common conjugation, only 

in the perfect and pluperfect, and‘ in the verbs iti ar. Ft was found originally also’ 
in the present and imperfect as σύπσισιι, ὑσύσενσο, in the imperative réarage, in the 

1st Aorist Middle ἐσύψασν, in the subjunctive, eterna, &c. 

2. The Ionics dropped the σ from this ancient form, and accordingly converted it 
into sas, mas so, we, and the Common dialect again contracted these forms into » οὔ 

and w, as follows, 
Ton. Com. Ion. Com. 

Ῥ resent Ind. φσύσσεα, φσύσφη, Imp. TUT 6b, σύσσου, 

Subj. rivera: σύπφῃ, ietwese, ἔἰσύατονυ, 

Ist Aorist Middle, Ton, ieéifas, Com. ἐσύψω.- 

In like manner in the optative, from «ee was formed os, which, as it does not admit 

of contraction, rerhained the common form. 

“8. The Attics had the peculiarity that instead of contracting the ax into ψ, they 

eontracted it into ss. (See the paradigm.) This form is only used in the future 
active and the verbs δούλομεαι» elouas and the fut. ὄψομαι (see Anom. ὁράω,) 2d pers. 
δούλει, οἴει, ὄψει ; so that δούλῃ and οἴῃ are necessarily in the subjunctive. 

III. PARTICULAR IONISMS AND ATTICISMS+ - 

1. The Ionic dialect forms, from the imperfect and the two Aorists, a peculiar 

form in exer, passive and middle σκόμην, which however remains in the indicative 
alone, and has commonly no augment, 

σύσσισκον, συσσισκόμην from ἔτνα τον, deny, 

φύψασκον,ν» ρσυψασχόμην from ἔσνψα, μην; 

«ύπισκονν τυπισπόμην from ἔσυπον, suns. 

This form is only used of a repeated action. - 

2. Instead of the optative in sms there was also a form in δἵην, offs, οἵη, plural 
ompiv, oinet, einen, that bears the name of the Attic. It is found chiefly, however, 

only in the contract verbs (see below,) and hence also in the 2d Fut. as φανοίην from 
φαίνω Fut. gave. 

8. Instead of the Opt. 1st Aorist Active in au, there was ἃ provincial fétnt in 

sue (σύψειι, af, ἐν δια.} of which tite following terminations were mueli store οὐδ» 

mon than the regular form, viz. 

Sing. 2. σύψεα,; 5. σύψιε (vy) for asp—aey 

Piur. 3 φσύψωα», for aan 
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4. The form in ντων and Pass. σϑων of the Sd pers. pl. ef the Imperative is eal- 
led the Attic, because theet commhon in the Attic Writers. In the Active Voice, 

it is always identical with the Genifive Pl. of the participle of the same tense, with 

the exception of the perfect. 

5. In the 3d pers. pl. pase. im the indicative and optative, but never in the sub- 

Janctive, the Tonic dialect converts the » into a, as follows, 

Opt. rerenare for vérrares 

Perf. wsvadera: for wiwavrres 

=e κινλίαγα; for xtzAivea. 

This never takes place in the termination eras, though eccasionally ia eves; with 

the change however of ὁ into s, a8 iCedAsawe for ἰδούλονσο. Particularly is the 84 

pers. plur. perfect and pluperfect, formed by the help ef this Ionism, when the char- 

acteristic of the verb is a consonant; (see page 118, No. 2, at bottom) as, 

wortpara: for — φγγαι, 

ἐσιτάχαςο for — vee, 

ἰσνάλασα, for — Avra, 

from σύσσω, τάττω, rvidrw; &e. 

6. The circumffected forms are by the Ionics resolved with change of accent, and 

this not only in the 2d Fut. but also in the infinitive 2d Aorist Active in εἶν, as, 

φυγείιν for φυγεῖν from φεύγω, igvyos, 
and the subjunctive of both Aorists Passive, in ὦ (compare the subjunctive of verbe 

in gs) a8, 
Subj. 1 Aor. pass. συφδέω for copa, 

Subj. 2 Aor. pass. vewie for revs, 

which s is, by the Epic writers, lengthened into ss or ». 

IV. appITIONAL PECULIARITIES OF DIALECT. 

1. The 3d pers. plur. of the leading tenses instead of σιν or σι has commonly in 
the Doric dialect »e:, as was remarked above, page 101, Rem. 3, and hence the long 
vowel before the ¢ in the common form is explained ; as, 

virrorrs, τεσύφαντι for reeves, τετύφῶσι 

Subj. σύπσωνο, for «ύπσωσι, 
2. Fut. κμενέονφι contr. psvsiires for (ssviowss) maveves. 

2. The Doric dialect forms the Sd plural vf the Aorist passive in ἐν instead of | 

NERY, 88, . 

ἔσυφδεν, treaty for —— ἡσανι 

See below, the conjugation of verbs in js. 

8, The Ist plur. Active in μεν is converted in the Doric dialect into sess (σύσει- 

sts, ἰσύψαμι,.) and in the Ist plur. and dual pass. in μεδα, μεϑον the Dorics and 
the poets interpose a ¢, τυασσόμεσθα, ευπτόμεσθον. 

4. The infinitives in εἰν and sas, in the ancient language and in the dialects, had 
a form in μὲν and pesvas, a8, 
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ψυσφίμεν, φναείμενοι, “-- for φύσα σειν, 

φισυφίμεν, -ὅμεια.» — for φσεισυφίναα,, 

φυσῆριεν, συπήμεναι. — for συπῆνα. - 

5. The Dorics more particularly formed the infinitive partly in ἐν or ἦν instead of 

εἰν ; and so also the 2d pers. of the present in ss instead of εἰς. 

6. The ancient language, in the 2d pers. of the active form has instead of ς the 

termination ofa, which in the poets is still found appended to the subjunctive and 

optative, as ἐδέλῃσθα, for diag, κλάιοισθα for κλαΐοις. In the common dialect this 

is retained only in certain Anomalous Verbs, as sini, φημί, and eda. 

7. The Epic poets, in the 3d person of the subjunctive, have ges or ges instead 

of » ; as, 

φύπφησιν, ἔχωσι for réren, ἔχῃ. 

LIST OF BARYTON VERBS. 

In the foregoing rules and tables, the manner of forming the 
several modes and tenses in different sorts of verbs has been 
given, as far as it results from the examination of several regular 

verbs, in such forms. But in the numerous cases, in which a 

verb has several formations of the same tense, it is not possiblé 
from, the foregoing rules and examples, to fix with certainty what 
form is actually most in use. And as in Latin, particularly in 
the third conjugation, it requires to be remarked in the single 
case, what the perfect and supine are, so in Greek, it is necessary 
to observe what is the usage in each single verb; that is, to ob- 
serve each of the tenses, which has been made the subject of 
separate remark above. 

2. Principally, however, it is important to know whether, in 
any particular verb, the 2d Aorist active, the 2d Perfect arid the 
2d Aorist passive, are in use. For since the other form, viz.: the 

ist Perfect, and 1st Aorist passive is—taking the whole catalogue 
of verbs—by far the most usual, it is to be assumed in each verb, 

, if the use of the other form is not particularly known. It must 
also be known, with respect to every one of the enumerated 
tenses, since it by no means follows that a verb, which has 2d 

Aorist active has also 2d Aorist passive, &c. 
8. Here, however, preyails the following fixed rule, that all 

trisyllable and polysyllable derivative verbs, which have for the 
most part the following endings, as, 

, ’ ’ / f ἐξζω, ἰζω, αἰνω, ὄνω, ebm, 00, ἐν, ἐφ, 
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such ἃ8.ἑορτοίζω from ἑορτῇ, νομίζω from νόμος, 
σημαίνω from one, εὐθύνω from sdbus, 

“αιδεύω from “παῖ, dovasw from δοῦλος, 

τιμᾶν from τιμή, giatw from Φέλος, 

form without exception, only 

1 Aorist active, 1 Perfect, (in κα,) 1 Aorist passive. 

Remark. Some of these verbal terminations however are to be regardéd not 4s 

derivative terminations, but as lengthened forms of the present. The latter are able, 

from their simple form to derive some tenses, as the 2d Aorist, and are accordingly Ὁ 

| placed in the Anomalous verbs, as, _ 
ὁλισθαίνω from OAIS@O, 2 Aorist #Asebos, 

δαμάν from AEMO, Raper. 
The termination ayw is always merely a lengthened form of this kind, and the verbs 
which have it, belong accordingly to the Anomalous verbs. 

4. For all other verbs and for all forms which are not fixed to 

particular cases in the preceding remarks, individual observation 

in reading the classics must be recommended. ΤῸ aid this ob- 
servation, however, lists of the Baryton and contract verbs will 
be given, containing the verbs of most frequent recurrence, par- 
ticularly the primitives, with an enumeration as exact as possible 
‘of the forms in use. 

EXPLANATIONS OF THE LISTS. 

1. As the Lists are intended to serve as collections of examples of the preceding 

rules, besides the primitives the most common derivatives are contained in them. 

2. It is to be assumed of each verb, when nothing else is stated, that it has its 

Aorists and perfect after σύσσω, and that its whole inflection may be known from 

the preceding rules. The-same holds of every tense not expressly given, so that: 

when, for instance, under any verb, nothing but the 2d Aorist stands, this holds only 

of the 2d ‘Aorist Actiye, (and Middle,) while the Aorist Passive and Perfect Active 

ume the paradigm. 

. Where the 2d Aorist Passive is given, it is necessary also always to form the 

1 ἊΝ Passive, as very commonly it exists as ἃ less frequent form, together with 

the 2d Aorist, and the verbs which actually want it altogether cannot be given with 

any certainly. 

4. The Perf, Act. in many verbs is not in use, but this also can seldom be asserted 

with entire confidence ; and it is therefore necessary in each verb to form it accord- 

ing to analogy, and derive the perfect passive from it. 

5. The formation of the passives can without scruple be also applied to intransi- 

tive verbs, as there are cases, in which the third person of the passive, even of in- 

transitive verbs, is in use. 
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6. But to form also the Middle of such verbs as do not possess its tenses, would 
be an exercise in barbarisms of no utility. In order therefore to do this with confi- 
dence, it must be marked in each single case, where it is found. It needs only 

to be noticed, that in many verbs where it is found, it is only in compounded forms, 

which are to be learned from the Lexicon. For mere exercise, however, the sm- 

ples may be made‘use of. Where nothing but MID. is given, there the Aorist and 
future Middle are formed from those tenses in the Active. 

7. All verbs are regarded as regular, whose tenses are constructed by the preced- 
in rules ; without regarding the signification or their Anomalies. For this reason not 

only the deponents of the passive and middle voice are here inserted, but verbs whose 
single tenses depart from the rule; as in the more important cases is specially 
remarked. 

8. When Future Middle is immediately subjoined to the Active, it signifies that 

such ἃ verb has its future of the Middle formation, though with the sigaification of 
᾿ς the active voice, 

9. The expression —‘ PASS. has 7’ refers only to the First dorist and 

Perfect, and is found only under verbs, in which the σ in these tenses is not a mat- 
ter of course, gee above, pages 118, 120. 

aydaaw adorn, MID. 1 am proud. 
ἀγγέλλω announce, —MID.—2d Aorist Active and Middle, 

little used. 
ἀγείρω assemble,—Attic Redup—MID. 

éyx to suffocate, transitive in the Act. MID. intransitive. 
dw contracted from ἀείδω, sing, Fut. Mid. 
ἀθροίζων gather. 

abigw play. 

wixile abuse. 

αἰνίσσφμαι, treet Mid, canceal by α riddle. 
wige lift, page 123, Rem. 1, MID. 

aires Act. and depon. rash, hasten. Attic errs, 

airzevw put to shame, page 124, Rem. 4, PASS. am ashamed. 
diw hear. Only the present and imperfect. - For augment see 

page 95, Rem. 2. 
ἀκούω hear, Fut. Mid.—2d perfect ἀκήκοα, plup. ἤκεκόειν, (See 
page 97, Rem. 2.) PASS, haa r;. perfect without reduplication 
ἤκουσμαι. 

ἀλαλάξζω shout, Ἑαΐ. ξω, page 108, Rem. 1. 

ὠλείφω anoint, Perf. page 97, Rem. 1, MED. 
ἀλλέσσω, row change,—PASS. 2d Aorist. 
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ἄλλομαι Mid. spring, see page 123, Rem. 1. . 
ἀμδλύνω obtuned. 

apelow change, MID. 

ἀμέλγω milk. 

ἀμύγω defend. Perfect wholly wanting. MID. 
ἀναίνομαι (not a compound) MID. to negative, has no other 

form except 1st Aorist, which takes » page 124, No. 4. 
- avo fulfil, page 112, Rem. 8. PASS. has ¢,—MID. 

ἀπολαύω enjoy.. Has the augment in the middle, though the 
simple i is not used. See page 99, Rem. 1. 

dere Kindle. 

éare fasten, MID. cleave to, touch. 
ἄρδω irrigate. PASS. has only present and imperfect 
agudlw and ὡρμόττω fit. 
«φράζε rob, commonly cerdew and sewdobm: the dialects not 

Attic make ὡρπάξω and ἡρπάγην, see page 108, Rem 8. 
ages draw out, like ¢viw, MID. 

sexe rule—MID. begin. 

ἀσπάζομαι Mid. embrace, greet, 

ἀσπαίρα gasp. 

aoredate lighten. 
. padila go, Future Mid. 

βέπτω dip, characteristic g. PASS. 2d Aorist. 
βαστάζω bear, Fut. cw. In the Passive it takes the other char> 

acteristic yuu, χϑην. See page 92, Rem. 3. 
βδάλλω milk. 
βήσσω, srw cough. - 

βιάξομαι Mid. compel. 

βλώπτω injure, characteristic 2, PASS. 2- Aorist. 
βλέπον see, 2d Aorist,.PASS. See page 122, Rem. 4. 

βλύξω flow out. 

βουλεύων counsel, MID. 

Beduw murmur, has no Aorist nor perfect. 

βρέχω moisten, PASS. am damp 2d Aorist. 
ψέμω am full, has neither Aorist nor perfect. 
γεύω cause to taste, Mid. taste, 

yrgw cut, PASS. 2d Aorist. See page 93, Rem. 1. 
19 
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γνωρίζω know. 
vedgw write, 2d Aorist, PASS. page 121, Rem. 8, MID. 
δακρύω weep. 
δανείζω loan at interest, MID. borrow at interest. - 
digw flay, PASS. 2d Aorist. 
διοπόζω rile. 
δεύω moisten. 

δέχομαι Mid. receive, PASS. See below ‘Anomaly of Sig- 
ification.” Rem. 3. 

δικάζω judge, Mid. 

διώκω (not a compound) pursue. 

dovadw serve. 

dedw do, act, not to be confounded with the forme of the anem- 

alous διδροώσκω. 

deixw ptuck, MID. 
ἐθίξω accustom, Augment es. . 
εἰκώζω conjecture. Augm. See page 95, Rem.'2. 
εἴκω yield, Aug. See page 95, Rem. 2, and page 96, Rem. δ, 

not to be confounded with the Anomalous ΕΙΚΩ, 
sleye shut out, Aug. page 95, Rem. 2, and page 96, Rem. 5 
ἐλέγχω refute, Att. reduplication, perf. pass. page 118, Hem. 6. 
ἑλίσσω, cre wind, Aug. «:,—MID. 

ἕλκω draw, Aug. t——MiD. 

ἐλπίζω hope. 

ἔλπω cause to hope, tawope: hope, has besides the present and 
imperfect only the perfect and pluperfect “eawe, igawess, page 96, 
Rem. 7, and page 97, Rem. 9, with the signification of present 
and imperfect hope, hoped. 

ἐορτάζω celebrate a festivid, Aug. page 97, Rem. 9. 
ixciyw (not a compound) urge, PASS. hasten. 
ἐπιτηδεύω prepare, Aug. page 99, Rem. 3. 
ἐργάζομαι, Mid. labor, Aug. ss—PASS. ΄ 

igeide prop, Attic reduplication,—MID. 
ἱρέσσω, tra to row, Ent. ew 

igunveow interpret. 

ἐρεύγω eruct, 2d Aorist,—-MID. 

ἐρίζω contend, rival. 
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ἵφπω creep, Aug. εἰ. 
ἐτάζω commonly ἐξετάζω, examine. 
φθόνων male straight. 

εὔχομαι, Mid. pray, Aug. page 95, Rem. 2." 
ἥδω please. 
ἥκω come, arrive. 

ϑάλλω sprout, 2d perf. 
ϑέλπω warm. 

Saxrw bury, characteristic Φ. 2 Aorist, PASS, according to 
page 24, at top. 

ϑαυμάζω admire. 
ϑέλγω fascinate. 

ϑερίζω. reap. 
. ϑ9ῴγωῳ whet. 

ϑλίβῳ crush, 2d Aorist, PASS. page 121, Rem. 3. 
ϑραύω break, shatter, PASS. has ¢. 
ϑρύπτω rub, characteristic g, 2d Aor. Pass. page 24, at top. 
ϑόω See Anomalous Verbs. 
idevw set up. 

itive. straighten. 
ἱκετεύω supplicate. 

ἱμάσσω scourge, Kut. rw, 

ἱμείρω Act. and Depon. desire. 
ἱππεύω ride. 
ἰσχόω am able. 

xibsign (ot compounded) purify, 1 Aorist has +. 
καίνω kill, 2d Aorist. The perfect is wholly wapting. PASS, 

has neither perfect nor aorist. 
κωλύπτω hide, MID. 

κώμπτω bend, PASS. page 119, Rem. 7. 

xelew sheer, PASS. 2d Aorist,—MID. 
xsxeow order, PASS. has σ΄. 

κέλλω land, Fut. zfaew. See page 124, Rem, 5. : 
κήδομιαι care for, only present and imperfect. The Active 

wndw injure, only in the poets.: 
κηρόσσω, sey proclaim. 

κινδυνεύω inour danger. 
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κλέξζω sound, characteristic yy, page 108, Rem. 1. Perf. 
κἔκλαγγα. 

κλείω shut, PASS. both with and without σ. 

, wAiwrw steal, Fut. mid—perf. see page 118, Rem. 1-—PASS. 
2d Aorist. 

«λίνω incline, page 124, 8, 2—PASS. Ist and 2d Aorist—MID. 
rarely used. 

κλόζω rinse. 

, κρίζω twitch, burn. 
κολάζω punish, Fut. mid. 

κολούων mutilate, PASS. with and without «. 

πομέζω bring,—MID. obtain. 

χκονίω dust, (xoviow xexovi pets.) 

κόπετῳ cut—2d perf.—PASS. 2d Aor.—MID. 

᾿ κράξω cry, characteristic y—perf. xixedya—2d Aor.~Sd Fut. 

instead of Fut. Act. 
κροίνω fulfil. 
κείνῳ judge, page 124, 8, MID. 
κρούω impinge,—PASS. has o—MID. 
κρύπτω hide, characteristic 6—PASS. Ist and 2d Aor—MID. 
»τέομαι Middle acquire, perf. κέκτημαι possess. 
κτείνω Kill, see page 124, 8, 1st and 2d Aor—d perf. 
κτίζω found. 
κυλίω revolve,—PASS. has σ. 

κωλύω prevent. 

λόγω say, MID. See this verb, for some of its compounds, in 
the list of Anomalous Verbs. 

AsiGw pour out. 
λείπω leave,—2 Aor.—2 perf. —MID. 
aixw shell—PASS. 2d Aorist. see page 122, Rem. 4. 
anys cease. 

λογίζομαι Mid, reckon, conclude. . 
λυμαίνν destroy, ist Aorist has an ΠΏ. 
λύω, See Anomalous Verbs. 

μαίνομαι Depon. rave,—2d Aor. PASS.—@d Fut. mid. or 2d 
Fut. pass. The active is found only in the compound ixualre, 
madden. The perfect active μέμηνα has the intransitive sig- 
nification. 
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μαλώσσω, sre soften. ι 
μαραίνω wither,—I1st Aorist has long 2, PASS. wither in its 

intransitive sense. 
μέμφομαι middle, blame. 

μένω See Anomalous Verbs. 

μερίζω divide,—MID. 
puvow interpret. 

peive pollute. 

μολύνων contaminate. 

νάσοω, tre fill, Fut. #,—it has in the PASS. the other form 
(σμαι σϑην.) See page 108, Rem. 3. 

νέμω See Anomalous Verbs. 

veow wink. 

ἤχομαι middle swim. 
vide snow. 

νομίζω think, believe. 

ὀδόρομαι middle lament. 

οἰκτείρω bewail. 

siuadlw deplore, Fut. οἰμώξομαι, Aor. ᾧμωξα, 
ὀκέλλν to disembark, transit. 

ὀξόνω sharpen, stimulate. 

ὀνειδίζω reproach. 

ὀνομάζω name. 

éwallw arm, MID. 
δρίγω reach—Att. Redup.—MID. 

éeiZw limit. 

ὀρύσσω, srw dig,—Att. Redup.—MID. 
wardeow educate,—MID. | 

waile play, Fut. πεΐξομαι and παιξοῦμαι. See page 119, 

Rem. 9. But Aor. is ‘rasa, perf. pase. πέπεισμαι, See page 
108, Rem. 3. 

wale See Anomalous Verbs. 
παλαίων wrestle—-PASS. has ¢. 

warrjw shake,—PASS. 2d Aorist.. 

wxdeow bestrew, Kut. ew.—-MID. 

watdeee strike,—MID. 

παύω put to rest, PASS. Ast Aorist. See page 121, Rem. 

MID. rest. 
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,xeidw persuade, PASS. believe which signification is shared 
also by the 2d perf. πέποιθα. ; 

πείρῳ perforate, PASS. 2d Aorist. 
πέμπω send, perf. page 118, Rem. 1, at top, perf. pasa. page 

119, Rem. 7,—MID. 
πέρομαι am poor,—used only in the present and imperfect. 
weeairw finish,—Ist Aorist, See page 101, No 4. 

wile compress, oppress. 
“εἰστεύω believe. 

wrilw wander, characteristic yy. See page 108, Rem. 1. 
αᾳλάσσω, sre form, Fut. co—MID. 

πλέκω weave, PASS. 2d Aor.—MID. 
πλύνω wash. See page 124, Rem. 8. 

wviye suffocate, transit. Fut. mid. der. page 113, Rem..9, 

PASS. suffocate, intransit. 2d Aorist, see page 121, Rem. 3. 

πορεύω bring, lead, PASS. journey. 
wogile furnish MID. procure. 
πράσσω, tre do. It has ἃ throughout (see page 10, note t) 

Ist perf. I have done, Qd perf. πόπρῶγα I have been, MID. 

| πείπο adorn, become. Only in Active. 
πρίω saw, PASS. has «. 

“ταί stumble, PASS. has ¢. 

wrycce crouch. 

πτίσσω stamp,—Fut. co. 
πτύσσω fold,—MID. 
πτόω spit, PASS. has σ. 

wobw rot. 

ῥάπτω sew. 

ῥέπω sink. 

ῥίπτω See Anomalous Verbs. 

σαίνω wag the tail, flatter: only Active—1st Aor. bas ». 
cuiew deride, 1st Aor. has »—2d perf. 
σαλπίζω sound a trumpet,—characteristic yy, see page 108,. 

Rem. 1. 
σέδομαι deponent, reverence. 
σείων shake, PASS. has »—MID. 

σημαίνν denote, signify, ist Aorist. has #«-MID. 

- 
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eyxw cause te corrupt-—PASS. rot, has 2d Aorist. This 
meaning extends also to 2d perf. 

σίνομαι, injure. 

vxilw limp. 
σκάπτω die —characterioti g—~PASS. 2d Aorist. 
Cxiew cover. 

σκέπτομαι Mid. survey. 
σεευέξζω prepare,—MID. 
σκήπτω Act. and Mid. support myself. 
cxette scoff. 6. 

σπείρω sow,—2d perf—PASS. 2d Aorist. 
exivde pour out, see page 112, Reme 1,—MID. 
σπεύϑν hasten. 

σπουδάζω pursue with zeal,—Fut. mid. 
στώξζω drop, Fut. ξω. see page 108, Rem. 1. 
δτέγω cover. 

στείδω tread,—PASB8. 2d Aorist. - 
στεέχω step,—1st and 2d Aorist. 
στέλλω. send,—-PASS. Ist and 2d Aorist, MID. 
στένω sigh. Only in the pres. and imperf. 
στενάζω groan, Fut. ξω. See page 168, Rem.—1, 
στέργω love, am satisfied. 

στέφῳ fill, crown—MID. 
erje:lw prop, Fut. gs. See page 108, Rem. 1. 
στοχάξζομωι MID. conjecture. 
στρατεύω Act. and mid. take the field. 

στρέφ turn, transit. See page 119, Rem. 3, and page 121, 
Rem. 2, PASS. Ist and 2d Aorist,—MID. 

συρίζω pipe. 

σύρω draw,—PASS. 2d Aorist,—MID. 

σφάλλν deoeive,—-PASS. 2d Aorist. 
epitre slay,—PASS. 2d Aorist. 

σφίγγω bind,—PASS. perf. See page 119, Rem. 6. 
opule palpitute, Fut. Ze, page 108, Rem. 1. 

σχίζω split. 
wxenila am at leisure. 

ταράσσω, tre disturb,—-MID. 
7 
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rdecw, tre arrange,—PASS. Ist and 2d Aorist,—MID. 
τέγγω wet. 

τείνων stretch, page 124, No. 8. 

τεκμαίρω limit,—I1st Aor. has an e—MID. prove: 
τεκταίνω build,—1st Aor. has an ν. 
τέλλῳ an obsolete word little used bat in compesition as te 

φίλλω, commit. See page 124, 8, MID. 
τεόχω prepare, see page 119, Rem. 4, compere the Anomalous 

roy xyave. 

τήκω soften, melt, PASS. (melt intranet) 2d Aor——the 2d . 
perf. has the same meaning. 

τέλλω tear out, see page 129, 4. 

siw see Anomalous Verbs. 

τινάσσω shatter, MID. 

seine tremble, has no Aor. nor perf. 
τρέπω turn, see page 118, Rem. 1, and page 119, Rem. 3, and 

page 121, Rem. 2. ‘The 2d Aorist is the most common tense in 

ACT. PASS. and MID. 
τρέφω nourish, Fut. Seiyw, &c. page 23 —Perf. τέτροφρα, 

PASS. perf. τέθρωμμαι, τεθραῷθαι, 2d Aor. ἐτράφην; Ist Aor. 
(which is rare) ééeé9¢a»-—Fut. mid. like Pass.—MID. 

selCw rub; 2d Aor. PASS. page 121, Rem. 8. 
sell chirp, Fut. go, perf. τέτρίγα. 
ὑδρίζω to treat with indignity. 
ὑφαίνῳ weave, Ist Aorist has an ψ, 

vw rain, PASS. has «. 

φαίνω show, PASS. together with the fut. mid.-and aa Aorist, 
PASS. appear. 

φαρμάέσσω, tre physic. 
φείδομαι Mid. spare. 

Φεύγω fly, Fut. φΦεύξομαι and φΦευξοῦμαι. See page 113, Rem. 

9.—2d Aor.—2d perf. see page 116, No. 2.—perf. pass. see page 
119, Rem. 4. 

φθέγγομαι Mid. sound, perf. page 119, Rem. 6. 

φϑείρω destroy,—2d perf—PASS. 2d Aorist. 

φλέγω burn, transit. PASS. 2d Aor. page 122, Rem. 4. 

φράζω speak, indicate, MID. 
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φράσσω, srw to surround,—PASS. 2d Aor-—MID. . 
φρίσσω shudder, characteristic x.—2d perf. Ὁ 
deorr(Zw care for. 
φρύγω roast, PASS, 2d Aorist. See page 121, Rem. 8. 
φυλάσσω, tre guard, MID. 

Goew knead, Fut..dégew. See page 124, Rem. 6. - 
φυτεύν plant. 

χαρίζομωει Mid. am gracious. 

χορεύω danse, ΄ 
χρήζω need, desire. Only in pres. and imperf. Compare the 

Anomalous χροΐ. 
xeiw anoint, PASS. has +,—MID. 
ψάλλω strike the harp, sing. 
‘abave touch, PASS. has ¢. 

Ψέγω blame. 
asddouds deponent. lie. 

‘ ψηφίζω count, number, MID. decree by vote. 
ajvxw See Anomalous Verbs. 
ἐδίνω travail. 

CONTRACT VERBS. 

1. Verbs in ds, é# and é#, in their main forms, follow altogeth- 

"er the preceding rules and examples; and reference is uniformly 
had to these verbs, in the chapter on the formation of the tenses. 
But in the present and imperfect, of the active and passive voices, 
when the vowels «, s, and ὁ immediately precede the vowel of the 
termination (and in the Ionic dialect partly remain there unchang- 

ed,) a contraction takes place in the /itic and Common dialect. 
2. This Contraction is subject to the general laws of Contrac- 

tion, given above page 29, et seq. with the exception of a few 
terminations in é#.—While according to the general rule, oss 
should be contracted into ον and oy into », the « of the second and 

third persons prevails in the verbs in e#, and the terminations 
erg and ozs, are contracted into oss, and os: and em into 9: ; ag 

follows, 

ad Pers. Subj Act κα ξ Contr. μοισθοῖς, 

20 ᾿ 
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84 Per ers. Ind. Act. wrogazs . 

Subj. — pioten : Contr. 
μισϑοι. 

So also 
2d Pars, Ind, and 

Subj. Pass. μισόόμ Contr, μισδεῖ, 
Inasmuch, moreover, a8 ee: is algo contracted into «:, in these 

persons in the Active voice, the three modes, Indicative, Sub- 
junctive and Optative are alike. The Infinitive in oe is regu- 
larly contracted pso6essv—pssobedy, 

8. Algo the -verbs in é# have the whole Indicative and Sub- 
junctive alike in the Active and passive in the Contraction made 
according to the general rule, whereby both #e and «ἡ are Con- 

tracted into «, as: and ay into «, and #, ae, and aw inta #. 
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The following tenses admit no Contraction. But inasmuch as 
the declension of the Perfect and Pluperfect Passive of these 
verbs is not sufficiently clear from the paradigms just given they 
are here inflected at length. The other tenses follow τύπτω. 

\ 

Perfect. 

Indicative. 8. πεποίημαι τετίμημαι μεμίσθωμαι 
πεποίησιροι τετίμησαι μεμέσθωσαι, 
“πεποίηται τετίμηται μεμίσθωται 

. πεποιήμεθον τετιμήμεθον. μεμισθώμεθον 
πεποίησθον τετίμησθον μεμίσβθωσθον 

σεποίησθον σετίμησθον μεμιίσθωσθον 

πεποιήμεθα τετιμήμεθα μεμοισθώμεθα 
πεποίησθε᾿ φζετέμησθε μεμίσθωσϑε 

πεποίηνται τετίμηνται μεμέίσϑωνται 

Infinitive. πεποιῆσθαι τετιμῆσθαι μεμισϑῶσθαι 
Participle. πεποιημένος | τετιμημένος | μεμεισϑωμένος 

Subjunctive. wirotanar* τετίμωμαι μεμίσθωμαιἘ 

ἡ, ται, &C. | n, ἡται, &C. | φ “ται, &C. 

Optative. 8. memory μην τετιμήμηνδ μεμισθῴμην" 
πεποῖῃο τετίμῃο μεμίσθῳο 
πεποίητο τετίμῃτο μεμίσθῳτο 

Ὁ. πεποιήμεθον . τετιμήριεθον, μεμισθῴμεθον 
πεποίῃσθον τετίμησθον μεμέσθωσθον 

πεποιήσθην τετι μήσθην μεμισθῴσθην 
πεποιήμεθα i ai μεμισθῴμεθα ᾿ 
πεποίῃσθε τετίμῃσθε μεμίσθῳσθε 

πεποίηντο τετίμῃντο μεμιίσθῳντο. 

Imperative. 8 . πεποίησο τετίμησο ce nee | ΩΝ μεμάσθωσο 
πεποιήσθω τετιμήσέω μεμισθώσθω 

ΝΕ“ ΖΕ. 
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Pluperfect. 

S. ἐπεποιήμην ἐτετιμήμην ἐμεμισθώμην 
ἐπεποίησο ἐτετίμησο ἐμεμίσθωσο 
ἐπεποίητο ᾿ ἑτετίμητο ἑμεμίσθωτο 

D. ἐπεποιήμεθον ἐτετιμιήμεθον ἐμεμισθώμεθον 
ἐπεποίησθον 1 ἐτετέμησθον ἐμεμίσθωσθον 
ἐπεποιήσθην ἐτετιμυήσθην ἐμεμισϑώσϑην 

P. tretorhucba ἐτετιμήμεθε ἐμεμισθώμεθα 
ἐπεποίησθϑε ἐτετίμησϑε ἐμεμίσθωσθε 
ἐπεποίηντο ἐτιτίμηντο ἐμεμίσϑωντο 

1 Fut. σποιηθήσομαι τιμηθήσομαι μισθωθήσομαι 

LZ Aor. ἐποιήθην᾽  ἐτιμυήθην ἐμισθώθην ᾿ 
8 Put. πεπωήσομιι τετιρυήσιομοο! μεμισϑώσοεμακι 

MIDDLE VOICE.* 

1 Fut. ποιήσομαι | τιμήσομαι | μισθώσομαι 
1 Aor. ἐποιησάμην ἐσιμησιέμαν ἐμισθϑωσἔμοην 

Verbal Adjectives. 

“οιητός τιμητός μισθωτός 
“τοιητέος τιμητέος μισθωτέος . 

᾿ 

REMARKS. 

1. The uncontracted or original form of these verbs is, in respect to versbs in iw, 

peculiar to the Ionic dialects. In the other verbs, it is wholly disused, with the 

exception of a few poetical forms in dw. 

2. In the Attic and Common dialect, the foregoing contractions are never omit- 

ted; with the exception, however in general, of the shorter words in tw, (as rgéw) 

from which though we say rgsi, irgss, avssy ; we use, on the other hand, the full 

forms σρίω, χίοραιν φρίομεν, «νἱουσὶ» avin, &c. 

8. A few contract verbs in ow, instead of the vowel of contraction «, have a 

Doric ἡ; 3 see Rem. 9, below: principally the following, 

ζῆν ὸ live, χρῆσθαι to use, 

wsvgy to hunger, διψῆν to thirst, 

from ζάω, χρώω, (See both among the Anomalous Verbs below,) ssindm, δι ψάῳ « 
accordingly we have Cis, ζῇ, ἔζη, χρῆσαι,» &c. 

* ποιεῖσθαι to make for one’s self, σιμᾶσθαι to honor, as the Active, pucheiotas te 
cause let to one’s self, i. e. to hire. 

21 ΝΕ 
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FURTHER REMARKS ON THE DIALECTS. 

4. As the Ionics form the $d pers. of the common conjugation in tas and 16, the 

verbs in sw are subject to a multiplication of vowels ; such 88, weitsas, ivamitas, δες. ; 

which, however, with respect to ise is remedied, by an elision of the «, as iesie. 

5. The Ionic dialect often converts αν in verbs in dw, into s; as _geie, ὁρίορεεν for 

ὁράω, ὁράομεν, χρίεται for χρᾶσαι, &c. 

6. In the 3d pers. plur. where the Ionics, according to page 141, III, 5, change 

the ὁ intd a, and in particular use fare for evre, they make use of the same termina- 

tion, with the elision of one 5, also for εόνφο of the imperfect, as ἐμη-χαν-ΐασο, (for 

-tevee, tovee) commonly ἱμηχανῶνσο. In the perfect, they not only change nvras 

into gave, but commonly shorten also the » into s; 88, σεσιμέαφαι for σε-σίμ-ηνσαι 

7. The Epic Writers have the peculiar license, on account of the metre, to protract 

again the vowel of contraction by inserting before it the kindred long or short vowel 

88; dats, Contr. ὁρᾷν, poet. ὁράᾳν. gta, Contr. seq, poet. ὁρών. Particip. fem. 

aCdevea, Contre sCava, poet. ἡδώωσα; &c. 

8. The Doric dialect instead of contracting so into ov, commonly contracts it into 

sv, and that this is also done by the Tonics has already been remarked, See page 31 

attop. These dialects moreover not only say wosdpsy, σοεῦμαι, wossdvess, ἐποίευν, 

but also in the verbs in éw, 6. g. ἐδικαίευν, wAnesivess from Ixasdw, “ληρόω. 

9. The Dorics who uniformly use elsewhere # for m, desert, in this case, this 

analogy and make use of #, without Subscript, instead of all contractions ef «1 
und sss, as ὁρῆν for ὁρᾷν, σολμῆσε for φολμᾶσε; κοσρμῆν for κοσμεῖν. 

« LIST OF CONTRACT VERBS. 

The same explanations apply to this, as to the List of 
Baryton Verbs, pages 143, 144. 

avyewaw love. ' 

ἀγνοέν am ignorant of, Fut mid. 
ἀδικέω wrong. 

«idéowes Depon. am ashamed of, —Fut. ioopai—perf. and Aorist 
have σ, 

αἱματόω to make bloody. — 
αἱρέω See Anomalous Verbs. 
αἰτέων demand,—MID. ΝΣ "oe 
«ἰτιάομαι Mid. criminate. 

ὠκέομει Mid. heal:—Fut. ἔσομαι, Perf. takes e. 

ἀκολουθέω follow. 
ἀκριξόῳ know accurately,—MID. 
ἀκροάομαι Mid. hear. 
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ἀλαόμαι Depon. wander. 
ἀλγέω suffer pain. 
ἀλέων grind, retains ε in ita inflection—A ftic Redup. —PASS. 

has ¢. 

girodw thresh, Fut. &c. page 112, No. 5. 
pew mow,—MID. 
aupirbyriw contest, differ in opinion. Augment precedes. 
évew (not a compound) Pass. with Fut. mid. am grieved. 
ἀξιόω estimate. 

ἀπαντάω meet,—Fut. mid.—Augment in the middle. 
ἀπατάν (not compounded) deceive. 
ἀπειλέω (not compounded) threaten. 
ἀράομαι Mid. beg. 
ἐφιθμέω count,——MID. : 

᾿ ἀρκέω suffice—s in its inflection—Pass. with the same meaning 
has ¢, 

ἀρνίομαι. Mid. deny. 
agow plough,—retains' ein the inflection~-Attic Reduplication, 

Pass. has not σ΄ - 
aerdw hang, fasten,—MID. 

ἀσκέω exercise. 
αὐλέω pipe. 

βιόω See Anomalous Verbs. 
Pods cry, see page 112, Rem. 5. Fut. mid. 
βουκολέω feed transit. 

Peevréw thunder” = 
verde laugh,—Fut. mid.—Has ὦ in inflection. PASS. has v. 
yinde beget, MID.. 

dawavaw Act. and Depon. expend. 

διξιόομαε Mid. salute with the right hand. 

diw See Anomalous Verbs. 
δηλέω injure-——MID. 
δηλόω manifest. 
διαιτάω (not a compound) am a judge, PASS. abide, live ; for 
Augment see page 99, Rem. 4. 

διακονέω (not a compound) minister to, Augment see page 99, 
Rem. 4.—MID. same signification. 
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ϑιψάν thirst, page 161 at bottom. 

devasw enslave,—MID. 

δράω do, (different from διδάσκω, See Anomalous Verbs.) 
δυστυχέω am unfortunate. 
faw permit, Augm. st. 

ἐγγυάω (not compounded) pledge, MID. guarantee. 
ἐγχειρέω deliver over, Augm. page 99, Rem. 8. 
ἐλεέω pity. 

ἐμέω vomit—e in the inflection—Att. Redup—PASS. has ¢. 
ivavrideues Depon. am opposed to,—Augm. at the beginning. 
ἐνθυμέομαι depon. consider, Augm. page 99, Rem. 8. 

ἐνοχλέω annoy, Augm. page 99, Rem. 4. 
ἐπιϑυμέω desire, Augm. page 99, Rem. 3. 

ἐπιχειρέω ‘undertake—Augm. ibid. 

igde love, 1 1-Aor. PASS. has σ᾽ and Act. signification. 
ἐξευναίω Act. and Mid. investigate. 

ἐδημόω make waste. 

ἐρυϑριω blush. 
ἐρωτάω ask. 

ἐστιάω wait upon, Aug. εἰ. 

εὐεργετέω benefit, Augm. page 99, Rem. 5. 

εὐσεβέων am pious, Augm. ibid. 

ἐδωχέω feast transit. PASS. feast intrans. Augment page 99, 
Rem. 5. 

Zde See Anomalous Verbs. | ! 
ζέω boil intransit.—retains « in its inflection. . | 
Syasw am zealous for. 
Curiw seek. 
ζωγραφίέω paint. 
yea am young. 
ἡγίομωι Mid. think, believe. 
ἡμωρόω tame. 

ἡνιοχέω drive. 

ἡσσάομει PASS. am inferior. 
axiw echo, sound. 

_ Sapiie, ϑαρσέω, confide, dm bold, 

ϑεάίομαι Mid. behold. 
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Sagde hunt. 
Sadw crush,—dé in the inflection —PASS. has σ. 
ϑυμιάω smoke. 

ϑυμόω am wrathful. 
ἑάομει Mid. heal. 
ideaw sweat. 

inew draw up,—MID. 
ἱστορέν enquire. 
κακόω injure. 
καυχάομαι Mid. boast. 
sighed prick, sting. 

κινέω MOVE. 

κλάων break, ἃ in the inflection. PASS, has ¢ (net to be confoun- 
ed with xad#, κλείω. See Anomalous Verbs.) 

πλοξόῳ choose by ἐοΐ,---Μ1}. cast losts. 
κνοίω Scrape, contracts «ε into. See page 161, Rem. 8. 
κοιμάω tranquillize,—PASS. (Epic Mid.) sleep. 
κοινόω Act. and Mid. make common, share. : 
xorveviw partake. 

κολλάω glue. 

xoavubew swim. 

κερίω sweep, (different from κορέννυμιι, See Anomalous Verbs.) 
χοσμέω adorn. 

xetiw Act. and Mid. am incensed, retains « in its inflection. 

xgaria have power, hold fast. - 

xgorie strike, clash. 

κτάομαι Mid. acquire,—perf. possess. 
κτυπέω sound, roar. 

xubsevdw pilot. 

λωλέω speak. 

λιπαρέω implore. 
λοιδορέω reproach, Act. Pass. and Mid. 

' λυπέο grieve. ( 

λωθάομαι Mid. abuse. 

AwPaw cease, rest. 

uagrogiw testify, 
μειδιίω smile, 
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μιτρέω measure,—MID. 

μυχανάομαι Mid. contrive, divine. 

μιμέομωει Mid. imitate. 

μισέω hate. 

νέω spin, (for viw swim, See Anomalous Verbs.) 
νιπκάω Conquer. 
νοέω think. 
vebetiw warn. : 

tio abrade, retains the ε in the inflection and in PASS. has σ. 
οἰκέω dwell, 

οἰκοδομίω build, MID. 

ὀκνέω refuse. 
ὁμολογέω, confess. 

ὀπτάω roast. 

ὀρϑόω set upright, MID.—For Augm. of compound ἐνορθέο. 866 
page 99, Rem. 4. 

gnaw Act. and Pass. hasten, rush, 
ὁρμέω lie at anchor. 
ὀρχέομωι Mid. spring. . 

οὐρέω minge, Augm. page 99, Rem. 6. - 
ὀχέω. derive transit. PASS. derive intransit. 
sagowiw rage, Augm. page 96, Rem. 4. 
watia tread, 

wivaw suffer hunger. See page 161, Rem. 4. 
weigae tempt, try, πειράομαι, with Fut. Mid. and Aor. Pass. 

attempt, undertake. . 
πιράῳ pass over, Fut. περάσω (with ὥ,) &c. 
xegaw bring over, Fut. xsgacw (with 4) Att. Fut. πειρῶ, ὥς, ἃ. 

PASS. has σ΄, 
τ-λανάω mislead PASS. wander. 
““λεονεκτέω am avaricious. 
wovte Act. and Mid. labor. 

πτερόω give wings to. 
seria sell. 

ῥιζόω root, Act. PASS. take root. 

σημειόω mark, MID. 

ciyde keep silencé, Fut. mid. 

- 
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σιτέομωι Mid. eat, feast. 

riaxdw keep silence, Fut. mid. 
σκιςτν leap. , 
σμάω scour, Contracts «4 into » See page 161, Rem. 3. 
σπάω draw, & in inflection, PASS, has σ. MID. 
στεφανόν crown,-—MID. 

evade plunder. 
oPe ry ce swell, am puffed up. 

τελέων fulfil, retains ε in the inflection. The PASS. has «— 
MID. 

τί observe. 

Tips honor,—MID. 

τιμωρέω help, revenge,—MID. 

τολμάῳ dare. 

telw tremble. See page 161, Rem. 2.—retains « in the in- 
flection. 

τρυπάω bore, perforate. 
tevpaw am effeminate, revel. 
tevpew make proud,—PASS. am proud. 
Φϑονέω envy. , 

Φιλέω love, 

φοβέομαι Depon. fear. 
Φοιτάω visit. 

Φυσάω blow. : 
nando yield, relax, & in itstinflection,—e in the PASS. 
χειρόω Act. more commonly Mid. subject. 
χωρέων go, yield, Fut. Mid. 

Yde rub, Contracts «s into » See page 161, Rem. 3, MID. 
aviewas Mid. buy, Augm. page 96, Rem. 6. 

IRREGULAR CONJUGATION. 

VERBS IN fb. 

1. The first class of Irregular Verbs are those in μι, a class 
which contains but few verbs and parts of verbs, which differ 
also still further from each other i in several points. 
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Rem. 1. The verbs, which are given in the grammar as examples of this forma- 
tion, are almost the only ones where it prevails throughout. Whatever else is gov- 

erned by this analogy will be given in the list of Anomalous verbs. For the most 

part, it is only single tenses of certain verbs. 

2. All verbs in μὲ have a root, which, according to the usual 
formation, should terminate in ὦ pure.* . It is therefore usual in 

the grammar to deduce the more frequent from the obsolete 
form, and to say that τίϑημι is derived from @EQ. 

8. The Conjugation in μι is peculiar, only in the 

Present, Imperfect and Second Aorist, 

and the essentials of it consist in the terminations of inflection : 
thus, μεν, rey, and μαι, instead of being attached to the root by a 
connective vowel (ousy, srs, ov, omes), are joined immediately to the 
radical vowel of the verb; as, 

τίθε- μεν, ἵστεμαι, '“δίδο-τε, ἐδείκνο.τε, θην. 

See Rem. 8. 
4. In addition to this are some peculiar terminations in 

at, — in the Ist Pers. Pres. Sing. 

σι or σὶν --α ἴῃ the 3d Pers. Pres. Sing. 
6:, — in the 2d Pers. Imperat. Sing. 

Besides, the infinitive of those tenses always ends in ναὶ and the 
masculine of the participle Nomin., not in » but ins, with the 
omission of », whereby the radical vowel, is lengthened, in the 
usual manner, a8 ἄς, εἴς, ους, vs, which ending has always the 

acute accent. | 
5. The subjunctive and the optative combine the radical vowel 

of the verb with their termination into a mixed vowel or diph- 
thong, which should regularly be always accented.—This is in 
the subjunctive, (when the radical vowel is « or +) # and », as, 

ᾧ, ἧς, ἢν Dev, NTE, Boi, 

when the radical vowel is 0, the mixed vowel is uniformly @, as, 

ᾧ, $55 ᾧ, ὦμεν, ὅτε, ὥσιν. 

The optative has ἃ diphthong with «, to which is subjoined the 
termination in 293 as, 

τιθ-είην») ἱς-αἰην, Osd-olny, 

* See page 29, et seq, 
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The verbs in yz: most commonly form these two modes, ac- 
cording to the analogy of verbs in és. . 

6. Several short radical forms connect with the abovenamed 
changes a reduplication, wherein they repeat the first consonant 
with an 4; as, 

ΔΟΩ δίδωμαι, ΘΕΩ τίθημι. 

If the root begin with er, wr, or a vowel, ὦ alone 1 is prefixed, with 

the aspirate ; as, 

ΣΤΑΩ tenes, NTAQ twrauas, “EQ tops. 

And it is only in this way, that the second Aorist can be formed 
in verbs of this kind; ds it is only by the absence of this redu- 
plication, that it is distinguished from the imperfect of the indic- 
ative and the present of the other modes, see page 115, Rem. 3, 
as, τίῤημι, Impf. ἐτίϑθην. Aor. ἔϑην. 

7. The radical vowel, in its connexion with the terminations 
of this conjugation, in the singular of the indicative, always be- 
comes long: viz. «and « become » (ist pres. ημι), Φ becomes # 
(ist pres. wus), and » is lengthened, as ὕμι. In the other termina- 
tions it almost always appears in its driginal shortness, (as τίθη- 

᾿μιπετίθεμεν, ἔθεσαν, τιθέναι, riders, τίθεμαι.) with exceptions, which 
will be seen as they occur in the paradigms, and in the list of 
Anomalous Verbs below. 

8. All the other tenses are formed in the usual manner from 

the root and without reduplication, as τίθημι (ΘΕΩ), fut. θήσω. 
The verbs, however, of this class have other anomalies, which are 

not incident to their character as verbs in μι, and are therefore 
_ to be separately considered. 

Rem. 2. The two verbs ἴσσημι and δίλωρω shorten their vowel, even in thope 
tenses of the Passive Voice, which are regular, 

Act. σσήσω perf. ἔσφηκα, Pass. perf. ferdaas Aor. ἰσφώθην 
-- wow — δίδωχ, - = λδίδμωὀ — ἐδόδηνο 

The Verbs σίδημε and ings (page 177,) do the same only in the Aorist, 
iridny (for iftimy, from OEQ,) 

isis Part. 1 Aor. Pass. (from ‘E©.) 
In the perfect active and passive, these two change the radical vowel into u, 

Ti sixec, σίθωμαι" εἶκα, εἶμαι. 

8, The three verbs vila ἥημιν δίδωμι have a form of the 1 Aor. in se wholly 
peculiar to themselves, as ἔθηκα, Axa, one 

which must be carefully distinguished from the perfect. 

22 
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4. Ia the Imperative of the 2 Aor. some verbs, instead of δ» have simply ;, 

Sis for Sits, ἂρ for 14, δός for 264s. 

5. As the termination of the 2 pers. pass. in the common conjugation (s‘ and ey) 
had its origin in seas, see (see p- 140, Rem. IY. 1, 2.) and ag the, connective vowel 

is dropped in the verbs in ms, the termination of this person is simply eas and ve; 
as in the perfect and pluperfect of the common conjugation. Accordingly we have 

φί-δε-σα,, ivibs-oe, ἴστα- σας, ἄς. But here also a contraction with the radical vowel 

takes place, as eity, ἐσίδον, ἴστᾳ, ἴστω, (fOr 'σσασα;, Ἰόδτασο, &c,) 
6 The form in vgs belongs only to a few very anomalous verbs, which derive 

their tenses, with the exception of the perfect and imperfect, from a simpler form, as 

δείκνυμι from ΔΕΙΚΩ, σδίννομε from ZBEQ. &c. and are therefore introduced here 

as defectives. In order to know with ease when ν is long or short, it is necessary 

only to compere the verb Jernus Thus δείκνυμι has ν long, as ἡ in ferns, and 
δείκνυμεν has v short, as # in feeager. 2d Aor. (sce anom. δύω) ἔδυμοεν has long » 
like ἔσσημεν. 

7. All verbs in ws increase their anomaly in this, that, even in the present and 

ect, in various persons and modes, they ofter abendon the analogy of verbs in 
js, and are declined regularly like verbs in iw, de, du, that iz, as contract verbs ; 
and those in ueslike verbs in dw; retaining, however, the reduplication ; that is, follow- 

ing an imaginary root TIOED, not OED. ἄς. 

PARADIGM OF THE CONJUGATION IN μοι. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

Present. 

(from ©E2) (from ZTAQ) (from 40Q) (from δειανόω) 
Indicative. 

S. τίθημι ἴστημι δίδωμι, δείκνυμι 
τίθης ἵστης δίδως δείχνῦς 
τίϑησε () ἥσφησι () δίδωσι () δὲίκνῦσι. 

τέϑετον Ἰσεώτοι δίδανον δείκνυτον 
τίϑετον ἐστατον . ἴδατον δείανυκξον 

P. τίθεμεν ἰσταμεν δίδομεν δείχνομεν 
τίθετε ἵστατε δίδοτε δείκνυτε 
τιθέάσι (9) ἵστάσι () διδόασι (v) | δεικνόσσι (r) 

or or or 

τιθεῖσι (v)* | διδοῦσι ()" 1 δεικνῦσι (v)* 

EE 

* The third person plural in ae is the Attic the clrcumflected form eis, 
διδοῦσι» δειπνῦσι is rather Ionic. 
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infinitive. | 
τιθέναι | ἱστάναι Ι διδέναι | δεικνύναι 

Participle. 
τιθείς (ἔντος) iords (dyves) δι δούς (ὀντοο) δεικνύς (ὀντος) 
τιθεῖσα ἱστῶσα διδοῦσα ᾿δεικνῦσα 
τιθὲν ἑστάν διδόν δεικνόν 

Subjunctive. 
S. ra icra διδῶ 

τιθῆς ἑστῇς διδῷς from 
τιθῇ long διδῷ δεικνύω 

D. --- ητον, 7rev | —arev, ἤτον | — ὦτον, ὅτον 
P. Sper, Gee, ὥσι | Susy, ἥτε, ὥσι | ὥμεν, Sr, Ser 

Optative. ᾿ 
S. σι ϑείην iorelyy διδοίωην \ 

τιθείης ἑσταίης διδοίης 
τιϑείῃ ἑσταίῃ δὲ δοίη 

. “ --- -- from 
τιθείητον ἑσταίητον διδοίητον δεικνύω 
τιθειΐτην ἑσταιήτην δι δοιήτην 

P. τιϑείημεν ἱσταίημεν διδοίημεν 
τιθείητε ἱσταίητε διδοίητε 
(τιϑείησαν) (ivrainony) (ϑιδοίησαν 

Of this optative there is in the dual and plural an abridged form, 
‘which in the 3d pers. plur. is exclusively used, as follows, 

S. τιϑεῖτον. ioraires διδοῖφτον 
τιθείτην ἡσταίτην διδοῖτην 

P. τιθεῖμεν ἱσταῖμεν διδοῖμεν 
τιθεῖτε ἐστρῖτε δι δοῖτε 

τιθεῖεν ἑσταῖεν διδοῖεν 

τἰθετι iordée, com. | διδοθι, δείκνῦθι, com. 
ira, ἕο. | tern, dre &c, | srw, &c. δεικνῦ, ὕτω, &c. 

8 ΡῚ. τιθέτωσαν ἑστώτωσαν διδότωσαν | δεικνότωνσαν 
Or τιθέντων Or ἐστώντων | ογ διδόντων ' or δεικνόγεξων 

* With regard to eifse: see 24, second paragraph, The second person i 
é: is little used in prose. Tnstead t thereof in the ἔτ iated form use is mate of Ν 

Yorn, δείκνυ, 
and, in the verbs declined like contracts, of 

‘wibes, δέδον, 
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Imperfect. 

S, iribuy* ἵστηνῈ ἰδίδωνἘ ἐδείκνονξ 
ἐτίϑθης Ἴστης ἐδίδως ἐδείκνῦς 
ἐτίθη ἔστη ἐδίδν * ἐδείκνυ 

ἢ. -- - -- -- 
ἐτίθετον ioreroy ἐδίδοτον ἐδείκνυτον 
ἐτιθέτην ἑστώτην ἐδιϑότην ἐδεικνότην 

Ῥ, ἐτίθεμεν ἵσταμεν ἐδίδομεν | ἐδείκνυμεν 
ἐτίθετε ἵστατε | ididore ἐδείκνυτε 
ἐτίθεσαν Ἰστασαν ἐδίδοσαν ἐδείκνυσαν 

Perf. τέθεικωϊ ἕστηκα δέδωκα from 
Plup. ἐτεθείκεινϊ ἑστήκειν OF ἐδεδώκειν ΔΕΙΚΩ 

Ν εἰστήκειν 

Fut. ϑήσω στῇσω δώσω from 
1 Aor. sbyxat ἔστησα ἔδωκα ΔΕΙΚΩ 

2d Aorist.§ 
Indicative. 

S. Yea] ἔστην 1 ἔων. wanting. 
like the ἔστης like the . 
Impert. ἔστη Imperf. 

D. -- 
ἔστηξον 
ἐστήτην 

Ῥ. ἔστημεν 
στητέ 

ἔστησαν 

* The singular of this tense, with the exception of ἔσφημων is usually declined like 
the contracts 

iridevy, εἶς, ὦ. ἰδίδουν, ous, om ἰδείκννον, ts, ε (ν). 
+ With respect to the perfect and pluperfect of iernyus are to be remarked, 
1. The augment ;—-inasmuch as the «, which stands instead of the reduplication, is 

- aspirated, contrary to the analogy of other verbs (see p. 93, No. 5.), and the plu- 
perfect often increases this augment by the temporal augment u: ἡ 

2. The abbreviated form in use instead of that of the regular conjugation in su, 
of which below : 

3 The change in signification, which will also be mentioned. 
t From this irregular Aorist in x (see p. 169, Rem. 3) no modes or participles 

are formed. 
§ The 2 Aor. ἔστην departs from the analogy of the imperfect and of the verbs in 

ps in general, by its long vowel in the dual and plural.—-The Sd pers. pl. ἔσσησαν is 
the same with the Sd pl. 1st Aor. and must therefore, as their significations differ, be 
ascertained by the connection. 

j The singular (Indic. act.) of ἔδην, ἔδων is very Purely used. 
4 



- Infinitive, 
Participle. 

Ssives . 
Seis, ϑεῖσα, Sey 

᾿ Bubjunetioe.* Sé, dys, &c. 
Optative.* ϑείην 
Imperative. (34 st) ϑές 

Sire 

Sirer, τῶν 

Sirs, τωσῶᾶν ΟΥ̓ 
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syne: 
df 

τάς, rare, gay 

64, sys, Sic. 
gaiyy 

on bit 
τήτω 
φῆτον, Tey 

δοῦναι 
δούς, δοῦσα, δόν 
ἐδ; δῷς, δῷ, &e. 

ν᾿ 
δοίην 
δοθι) δός 
ore 

δότον, τῶν 
τῆτε, tacay Or δότε; τοσαν Or 

ϑέντων ςάντων δόντων 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

Present. 
\ 

Indicative. 
S. τήδεμαι ἵσταμαι δίδομαι δείκνυμα; 

τίθεσαι or ἴστασαι ΟΣ δίδοσαι δείκνυσαι 
τίθη ἵστα . 

τίθεται ἵσταται δίδοται δείκνυται 
D. στιθέμεθον στάμεθον διδόμεθον δὲεικνόμεθον 

τίθεσϑον ἴστασθον δίδοσθον δείκνυσθον 
᾿ φίθεσθον Ἰστασϑον δίδοσϑον δείκνυσθον 

Ῥ. τιθέμεθα ἡστάμεθα διδόμεθα ὦ δεικνύμεθα 
τίθεσθε ἵστασθε δίδοσθε δείκνυσθε 
τίθενται Ἰστανταέ δίδονται δείκνυνται 

Inf. τίθεσθαι ἵστασθαι δίδεσθαι δείκνυσθαι 
Par. τιθέμενος ἑστώμενος | διδόμενος | δεικνύμενος 

Subjunctive. | 
S. ribS pas sori mas διδῶμαι 

τιθῇ iory διδῷ 
τιθήται ἱσφήται διδῶται 

D. τιϑώμεϑον ἱστώμεθον.͵ διδώμεθον from 
τιθῆσθον ioryeboy διδῶσθον δεικνύω. 
τέθησθον  ἧστῆσθον διϑῶσθϑον 

P. τιθώμεθα ἱστώμεθα διδὥμεθα 
τιθῆσθε ἑστησθε διδῶσθϑε 

. ' φηθβᾶνται ἱστώνται διδῶνται 

" ‘© This tense, in these mode’, is declined precisely like the present, and the opte- 
tive undergoes the same abbreviations in dual and plural. 

+ The imperative σφῆθι is in composition sometimes abbreviated as wagdera. ἡ 

. 
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Optative. 
S. τιϑείμην ἑσταίμην διδοίμην 

τιθεῖο ἑσταῖο διδοῖο 
τιθεῖτο ἱστωῖΐτο διδοῖτο 

D. τιδϑείμεϑον ἱσταίμεθον 'διδοίμεϑον from 

φιθεῖσθον ἑσταῦσϑον διδοῖσθον δεικνύω 

τιϑείσϑην teraletys διδοίσϑθην 
P. τιϑείμεθα ἱσταίμεθα διδοίμεθα 

τιθεῖσθε ἐσταῖσθε διδοῖσθε 
τιθεῖντο ivraivre | ϑιδοῖντο 

Imperative. 
τίθεσο or ἵστασο or ϑέδοσο or δείκνυσο 
τίθου tore δίδου 

.τιθίσθω &e.  ἰστάσθω ὅχο. | διδόσθω &c. | δεικνύω δι᾿... 

Imperfect. 

S. ἐτιϑέμιην iord yy ἐδιδόμην ἐδεικνόμην 
ἐτίθεσο or. ἴστασφ Οἵ ἐδίδοσο or ἐδείκνυσο 
ἐτίθου ἴστω ες ἐδίδουν 

ἐτέθετο ἵστατο ἐδίδοτο ἐδείκνυτο 
Ὦ. ἐτιθέμεθον ἑστάμεθον ἐδιδόμεθον ἐδεικνύμεθον 

ἐτίθεσθον ἴστασθον ἐδίδοσθον ἐδείκνυσθον 
' ξτιϑέσϑην ἐστάσϑθην ἐδιδόσϑην ἐδεικνύσθην 

P. ἐτιϑέμεθα ἱστάμεϑα ἐδιδέμεϑα ἐδεικνόμεθα 
ἐτίθεσϑε ἴστασθε ἐδίδοσθε ἐδείχνυσθε 
ἐτίθεντο ἵσταντο ἐδίδοντο ἐδείκνυντο 

Perf. τίϑειμαι ἕσταμαι δέδοικι from 
φέϑεισαι &c.  ἕστασαι ic. | dideras &e, AEIK2 

Plup. ἐτεθείμην ἑστοίμην ἐδεδόμην 

From the other modes of the perfect, it is easy to form the Infin- 
itive τεθεῖσθαι, δεδόσθαι. Participle τεθει μένος. Imperative ἕστασο, 

&c. The Subjunctive and Optative are not in use. 

1 Fut. τεϑήσομαιἙ φαϑήσομιι δοθήσομαι from 
1 Aor. ἐτέθην ἐσταίθην PP AEIKO 

The 2d and 3d Fut. and 2d Aor. are wanting. 

4 In σιδήσομαι, ἰσίδην, the ¢s isnot to be mistaken for the Reduplicative augment. 
It is the radical syllable δε» which however is changed to vs, in consequence of é in 
the termination: the regular formation would be ἐδέδην, διδήσομιαι:. 
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MIDDLE VOICE. 

1 Fut. ϑήσομαι φήσομαι δώσομαι from 
1 Aor. ἐθηκάμην | ἐστησάμωην Bland uns AEIKQ 

2d Aorist. 
Indicative. 

ἐθέμην iorduwt ἐδόμην wanting. 
ἔθεσο) ἔθου | | (ἔδοσο) ἤδου | ἕξ 

decline according to the imperfect. passive. 
Infin. Soba φεσθαι δόσϑθαι 
Part. ϑέμωενος ςάμενος δόμενος Ἢ 
Subj. ϑῶμαι ςὥμαι δῶμα; = 

t. Selpeny’ ξςαίΐμην δοίμην ᾷ 
Imper. (ice) ϑοῦ care, τὦ (δονο) δοῦ ° 

decline according to the present passive. ἡ. 

᾿ Verbal Adjectives. 
ϑετός φατός δοτὸς from 
Series ᾿φωατέος δοτέος AEIKQ. 

ῳ 

‘A 

REMARKS ON JOT [Use 

1 The verb fernps is divided between the transitive signification to place and the 
neuter to stand. ἴπ the Active Voice the following tenses have the transitive signi- 
fication. ; 

Present ἴσσημ, Imperfect Terns, fut. ertow, Aor. lat Ieeuon 

The following have the intransitive signification of sand. 
Perfect ἔσσηνα, Pluperfect ἱσφήκεων, 2d Aor. teens. 

The Passive has throughout the signification to be placed, and the middle sig- 
nifies variously to place one’s self, to place, to erect. 

2, In addition to this, the petfect active has the. signification of the present and 
the pluperfect of the imperfect. 

ἴσσηχι =—s.' stand 

ἑστήκιν «©. I was standing 
᾿ἐσψηκώς = Sanding ὅς. 

* The Aorists ἰδηκάμην, Bwxdunv belong exclusively to the dialects, The 
common dialect uses these verbs, in the middle voice, only in the 2d Aorist. 
+ The 2d Aor. middle of ἴσσημι is not found in the Greek writers, and is only 

inserted here as a guide in other verbs, as iwrdgeny from Trrapas (see among the 
anomalous verbs viresas). 
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9. With this, prevails commonly in the dual and plural and in the other modes 
an abbreviated form of the perfect and pluperfect, inclining to resemble the present of 
verbs in ss, which is found also in other verbs and will be explained below. 

Perf. Plur. ἔσσάρεν, teracs, ἱστᾶσι 

Du. - ἔσσῶσον 

Pluperf. Plur. ἕσταμεν, leract, ἵστασαν 

Du. teearoy, ἱστάφην 

Subyunc. ἑσσῶ, 5,9 ἄς. Opt. ierainy 

Imperat. israhs, ἱσεάτῳ &e. 

Infin. ἑστάναι 

Partic. (ivruas) ἱστώς, ἱσσῶσκ, ἱσετώς. G. ἱστῶσος 

(Ion. ἱσειώς, eros) 

It is hence apparent that this present and imperfect, in the greater part of their 

declension, have both the formation and the signification of the present. ‘ 
4. In consequence of this present signification (and because the future σσήσω 

means I will place and στήσομαι I will place myself,) there has been formed from 
ἔστηκα I stand a separate anomalous 

future ierigw or ἱσεήξομα, 1 will stand, with which may be conipared the similar 

future of ὀνήσπω among the anomalous verbs. 

REMARKS ON THE DIALEG#S IN THE VERBS IN [4b- 

1. Several of the dialectical peculiarities of the regular conjugation of verbs are 
found also in the verbs in μι. | Such are the imperfect and Aorists in exev, which 

also, before this termination, have the short radical vowel; as Imperfect τίϑεσκον, 

δίδοσκον 2d Aor. erdexey, δόσκον. In like manner the infinitives σίδεμεν for σιδέναι, 
δόμεναι: for δοῦναι &c. 

2. The Dorics use σι for σι» in sing. σίδησι for σίθησι &c. and in the plural, re- 

placing the » which had dropped out according to page 141, Rem. IV, 1. ribtsri, 

leederi, διδόνφι for εἶσι; σι» οὖσι. 

8. The third pers. ‘pl. in σαν of the imperfect and of the 2 Aor. act. is diminished 

a syllable, by the Doric and Epie writers, and ends merely in » with a preceding 

short or shortened vowel, or as ἔσιθεν for icibneay, ἴσταν for ἔστησαν, ἴδεν ἔδὺν for 

ἔδοσαν, Buca. 

The subjunctive undergoes in the Ionic dialect ἃ resolution or lengthening, as 

φιθίω, biw, -ins-by ὃς, for rida, θῶ, “iis, ἢ» &e. 

ἑσσίω, σφίω ἂς. for σφώ, re &e. 

δωώ, Seong &c. for δῶ, δῷς ὅς. ° 

To which may also be added the mode of pengthening uséd by the poets ; Asis, 
ory ὅς. (see page 141, Rem. II, 6.) 
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"EQ, ‘EQ, anv ἸΩ. 
Among the other irregular verbs in ~, are some small ones, 

_ whose radical form is partly ‘EO and partly "EQ and ‘IQ, and 
which are therefore easily confounded especially in composition, 
where the aspirate is partly lost—Thus προσεῖναι may come from 
εἶναι and from εἶναι ; and although in ἀφεῖναι and ἀπεῖναι, the 

effect of the rough and smooth breathing respectively is visible, 
yet even this distinction disappears in the Ionic writers, who do 
not aspirate the censonant. 

The radical form ‘EQ has three chief meanings; 1. to send, 
2. ta place, 3. to clothe; "EQ has the signification to be; and 

"IQ to go. 

I. “Igus send, throw, from ‘EQ. 
This verb may be compared to +/éms from the Analogy of 

which it departs but little. The s according to page 170, Rem. 
6, takes the place of a reduplication. When the short radical 
vowel « begins the word, it is susceptible of the Augment in 

passing into es. See page 95, No. 2. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

PIndicative Mood. 

Present. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

SBfety busy ἴησιγ | | deren, Serer, ἵεμεν. vere, (séazery) 
iaouy or ἑεῖσι. 

Imperfect. 
tay (or from ἡ IEQ, ἵετον, έτην, | ἵεμεν, dere, ἵεσαν. 
douvs) ing, i, 

First Future. 

40-00, "Εἰς "Eby { “ETOP, “ETON, | OfLEY, ETE, “09%. 

| First Aorist. Perfect. __ Pluperfect. 
ANG. i εἶκα. Ϊ εἴκειν. 

Second Aorist. 

iY, ἧς. ἥ, ¥, | ἕτον, ἕτην, ἕμεεν, tne, ἔσαν, or with 

Aug. εἶμεν, ciety εἷσαν. 

* Not used in the singular, the first Aorist taking its place. 
23 
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Imperative Mood. 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
360s (Com. ist) ἑέτω,}] ἵἕετον, ξέτων, | tere, δέτωσαν, 

First Aorist. Perfect. 
ἧκον. | εἶκε. 

Second Aorist, 
ds, tra, | ἕτον, ἕτων, | ἕτε, traces. 

Optative. Mood. 

Present. 

. δείνην, τῆς, τῇ, Ι τον, -ἤτην, [ «ἡμέν, τητε, τσαν, 

Second Aorist. 

εἵἴ-ηνγ ἢςγ ἢν | τὸν; ἦτον, ἰ μεν) τὲ) ησανἘ 

Subjunctive Mood. 

. Present. 
ἐῶ, ins) ἰῇ, | ἰῆτον, ἰῆτον, | ἑἰῶμεν, inte, ἰῶσι. 

Second Aorist. 
ὦ, 4S) ἢ, [ ἦτον, ὅτον, [ ὦμεν, ἦτε, ὦσι, 

‘Infinitive Mood. 

Present. Second Aorist. 
ἑέναι. Ι εἶναι. 

! + 

. PARTICIPLES. | 

Present. Second Aorist. 

isks, δεῖσα, itv. - | εἷς, elo, ἕν. 

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE VOICES. 

Indicative Mood. 

Present. 
al ’ 

ἔετμαι, σαι, Tet,  μεῦον, σῦον, choy, μεθα, oc, veel. 
" . 

* For which, common use employs εἶμεν; sles, εἶεν. 
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First Aorist (Passive.) 

ἕθην or with-the Augment, ἕἔεθην. 

First Aorist (Middle.) 

Sing. ° * Dual. Plur. 
v4 ! 

ἡκτώμην, ὦ, are, | desler, ασθον, ὦσθην, | «μεῦα, ards, ἀντο. 

¥ 

Perfect. 

εἴτμαι) oat, ταῖν | psbor, olor, ober, Ι μεθα, oe, vras. 

Second Aorist (Middle.) 
ἕμην or commonly with the Augment ium. 

Hence ᾿ 
Φ 

Second Aorist. 

Imperative Mode. οὗ (for ἔσο or é) 
Subjunctive — pects 
Infinitive — ἕσθαι 
Participle ἕμενος 

e , \ 

Verbal Adjectives. 
. 8505, ἑτέος, 

Rem. This verb occurs but rarely in its simple form. It is chiefly therefore to 

be remarked, for the use of the preceding forms in compounded verbs; as 2d Aor. 

APsivas, ἄφες» ἀνεῖμκεεν for ἀνείημεν. Mid. weociebas, ἀφίμενος, ἄς. The compound 

ἀφίημι often takes the-augment in the beginning, as ἠφίεσαν. 

IL. ἝΩ place, “Hye: sit. 
1. From this ‘ES, in a transitive sense, the following forms 

only are in use. 

First Aorist εἶσα, Middle sicdus, 

_ where the diphthong is properly an Augment but passes never- 
theless into other portions of the verb, as, 

Participle tires, 

Future Middle ἕισομα;ι. 

2. Another form of the perfect pussive from this root has ac- 

quired the force of an Intransitive present ; viz: ques 1 sit. 
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Indicative Mode. 

Present. 

Sing. | Dual. Plur. 
Ames, ἦσαι, ἧἥται OF | ἥμεϑον, ἧσδϑον, Erber, | ἥμεθα, ἦσθε, ἥνται. 

ἥσται, 

Imperfect. 

ἡμηνγἶσο, ἥτο ΟΥἦστο, | ἥμεθον, ἧσθον, ἡσδην, | ἥμεθα, Arde, ἧἦντο. 

| Imperative Mode. 

Present. 

Are, ἥσθω, i 57809, ἥσθων, | ὅσϑε, ἥσϑωσαν. 

Infinitive Mode. Participle. 

Present. _ Present." 

ἦσθα;:. | ἥμεν-ος,), My O%e 

Of more common use is the compourid κάθημαι, ἐκαθήμην, Sd Sing. 
ἐκάθητο or καθῆστογ Inf. καθῆσθαι. Subj. κάθωμαι, Opt. καϑοέμην, 

κάϑοιτο. 

III. “Ἕννυρυε I clothe, I put on. 
This verb is declined like δείκνυμι, and forms the defective por- 
tions from the theme “EQ. : 

Except in composition its use is confined to the Poets. Hence 
we find . 

Fut. ἔσω, teow, Aor. teow, (Inf. ἴσαι.) Mid. ἑσσάμην. 

Perf. Pass. simes, εἶσαι, εἶται, Sic. also ἕσμαι, 

hence the Plup. 2d pers. ἕσσο, 3d pers. ἕστο. 
In prose, the compound ἀμῷεέννυμε is used, 

Fut. ἀμφιέσν, Att. ἀμφιῶ. Ast Aor. ἠμιφέεσα, 

Perf. Pass. (ἀμφιεῖμαι)} com. ἠμφίέεσμαι, ἠμφίεσαι, ἡμφέεσται, Sc. 

IV. Ἔνι Tam, from ἜΩ. 

Indicative Mode. 

Present. 

S. εἰμί, εἷς OF εἶ, ἐστίν or ἐστί, 
dD , ἐστόν, ἐστόν, 

P. ἐσμίν, ἐστέ, εἰσίν, εἰσί," 
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Imperfect. 

Say, 46 COM. ἦσθα, ἢ OF ὅν, 
D. ἤτον, Hower, ἥτην, ἤστην, 
P. nen, ὅτε, HOT, ἤσαν. 

The Future is borrowed from the Middle. 

5. ἔσομαι, ᾿ ἔσῃ or ἔσει, ἔσεται COM. ἔσται, ΄ 
D. ἐσόμεθον, * ἔσεσθον, ἔσεσθον, 

* PP. ἐσόμεθα, ἔσεσθε, ἔσονται. 

Imperative Mode. 

8. ἴσθι" or ἔσο, ἔστω, 

D. ἔστον, ἔστων, 

P ἔστε, ἔστωσαν or ἔστων, 

Optative Mode. 
427 of 

S. εἴην, εἴης) εἴη, 

ῃ.. εἴητον, εἰήτην, 

P. εἴημεν, εἴητε, εἴησαν or εἶεν. 

Subjunctive Mode. 

Present. 

S. ὦ, ἧς, ay. 

D. ἤτον, ἦτον, 
P. ὦμεν, are, aos (7). 

Infinitive εἶναι, fut. ἔσεσθαι, Participle present ὧν, (Gen. ὄντος, 
οὖσα, ὅν, fut. ἐσόμενος. 

Verbal Adjective ἕστεον. 

9. Besides the future tense there is also borrowed from the 
Middle Voice the Imperfect ἤμην and the Imperative ἔσο, both of 
the signification of the Active voice, but rarely found in the elder 
writers. Of this imperfect the 1st pers. sing. is most in use, and 
commonly with the particle ἄν : were I, should I be. 

* Not to be compounded with ἴσθι know, gee ole, p. 184. 
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8. The present tense é:i, with the exception of the second 
person «i,isenclitic. It is actually subject to inclination where 
it is the mere copula of a proposition, but wherever it signifies 
real existence it retains the accent. The third person sing., in 
particular, has it, in that case, on the first syllable, as θεὸς isi ist 
μοι δοῦλος. “Escv, moreover, is always accented on the first syl- 
lable, at the beginning of a sentence or clause: after the -unac- 
cented particles ὡς, οὐκ, εἶ; and after τοῦτο and ἀλλά, when (bese 
words are subject to apostrophe, as οὖκ ist, τοῦτ᾽ ἴςιν. When 

however the inclination is only obstructed, (see page 20. No. 3.) 

the accent remains on the last syllable, as in the other parts of 

the present tense, as λόγος tet; κακὸς δ᾽ isiv; ἐσμὲν γάρ, Kc. 

V."Ewws 1 go, from ἜΩ. 
Ind. Pres. S. εἴμ εἷς com. εἶ εἶσι(») 

D.— trey | ἅὅτον 
P. ἵμεν ite ᾿ Vaes(v) 

Infin. ἰέναι 

Part. ἰόν (with the accent always on the last syl- 
lable, as other verbs in the Part. 2d Aor.) 

Sub. ἴων. Opt. ἴοιμε or ἰοίην 

Imperat. 0, fre &c. 
8. pl. ἕτωσων or ἐόντων 

Imperf. S. ἥειν com. ὅϊα or ge 

δεις 

ἅει OF δειν 

D. 
ἢ estes 
4 εἴτην 

P. ἤειμεν or ὅμεν 
weir or fre - 

ἤεσαν 

The middle with the signification of to hurry, is also only used 
in the present and imperfect. 

ζεμαι, ἐέμην 

and is declined like ἥεμωνε from types. 
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,, Verbal adjectives irés, ἐτέον, and irardey. 
Rem. 1. Ia the common dialect no other parts of this verb occur, and it is there- 

fore a true defective. It is to be noted, however, that according to usage, the 

preceding forms belong to the anomalous verb ἔσχοριαι, ἦλθον, (see the list of anom- 
alous verbs,) of which they supply the place of several obsolete tenses. 

Rem. 2. With respect to the present indicative sis the following rule must be 

carefully noted. 

The Present εἶμι has the force of the Future, Iwill go. 
It accordingly takes the place of the rarer form iAsdsejsas, see the anomalous igyepas. 

The other modes of sis may be used either as present or future. 

Rem. 3. The epic language has 

Fut. siveuas. st Aor. sieduny, the same as the corresponding tenses from εἴδω» 

see οἷδα, with which, therefore, they must not be confounded. 

OTHER IRREGULAR VERBS IN μι. 

I. Φημί 1 say, from PAQ. 
Ind. Pres. S. φημί. ys φησί(ν) 

ΏὮ. -- φΦατόν φατόν 

P. φαμέν φατέ φασι(ν) 

Infin. φάναι Part. Pas 
Subj. da, Ont. Painy. Imperat φαϑίι 

Impf. S. ἔφην ἔφης com. ἔφησθκ ἔφη 

D. — ἔφατον ἐφάτην 

Ρ, ἔδαμεν ἔφατε ἔφασαν 

Fut. φήσω. Aor. 1st ἔφησα. 
The middle φώσθαι, ἐφάμην is also used; and in a Passive 

acceptation, some perfect tenses as πεφάσθω be it said, πεφασμένος. 

Verbal Adjectives dards, Φατέος. 

Rem. 1. 'The present indicative, with the exception of φής is subject to inclination, 
see ENCLITICS page 19, 3 

Rem. 2. This verb like the foregoing is a defective, which in use, combines with 

the anomalous verb siasix, and forms a whole with the tenses of the latter. 

Rem. 8. The single tenses of this verb are arranged and named above, according 

to their formation. In use, however, it is to be observed that the imperfect ἔφην is 

usually a genuine aorist and synonymous with εἶπον. To this ἔφην is conformed the 

infinitive φάνα, which is always a preterite, * 

* That is to say, Where the direct proposition tom ὁ ἸΠερικλὴς Pericles said is 
converted into the indirect, φάνα, σὸν Περικλία, Peeves corresponds with ἔφη. Whea 
2 perfect infinitive is used, regort is had to λέγειν or φάσπειν. 
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Rem. 4. By apheresis the following forms occur in the common language, #7 
say I, inquam, and in the imperfect ἦν, 4 for ἔφην, ἔφη or φῆν; φῆ asin the phrases 
"98 ἐγώ said I. § δ᾽ ὃς said he. 

Il. Κεῖμα, 1 lie, from KEQ. 
Pres. κεῖμαι, κεῖσαι. κεῖται &c. 8, pl. κεῖνται 

Inf. κεῖσθαι. Part. κείμενος. Impcrat. κεῖσο &c. 

Subj. κέωμαι, xin &c. Opt. κεοίμην 

Impert. ἐκείμην, ἕκεισο, ἔκειτο &c. 

Fut. κείσομαι 

| Compound κατάκειμαι, καταίκεισο &c. Inf. κατακεῖσθαι. 

111. Οἷα 1 know, from EIAQ. 
1. The ancient verb «dw properly signifies I sce, a few of its 

tenses only signify I know. As these latter have several anom- 
alies they are here considered separately. The signification may 
be seen in the list of anomalous verbs below, under the head of «ida. 

2. Strictly speaking οἶδα is the second perfect from tds (as 
ἔοικα, Toh. for οἶκα, from eixw) but acquires with the signification 

- know, the force of the present tense, as the pluperfect dues that of 
the imperfect. Inthe regular ὁ declension of οἶδα the second person 
eidas, and the whole plural οἴδαμεν, οἴδατε, οἴδασι are but little 

used. In the place of οἶδας is used οἶσθα, abbreviated from the 
ancient form οἵδασθα (see p. 142, Rem. IV. 6.); for the other part 
see the Remark. 

Perf. (Present) S. οἶδα I know, οἶσθα of de(v) 

Ὁ. — ἴστον  ἴστον 

- . Py ἴσμεν ἔστε ἔσασι(ν) 

Inf. εἰδέναι Part. εἰδώς 

| Sub. εἰδῶ Opt. εἰδείην 

Imperat. ἴσϑι. ἴστω &e. 

Pluperf (Imperf.) 5, ἤδειν 1 knew 
ἤϑεις, ἤδεισθα 

ἤδει 

Ρ. ἤδειμεν or ἦσμεν 

ηδὲ “τὲ Οὗ ἦ ore 

ἤδεσαν Or ἦσαν 

Future εἴσομαι (more rarely εἰἶδάσω) shall know 

* Not to be confounded with ἤσθιε from sini. 
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Verbal adjective ἰστέον. 

The Aorist and the real perfect are supplied from γεγνώσκω. 

Remark. Instead of truss the Tonics say 73usv, from which it is apparent that the 

forms 73s or ἤσρεεν (see page 26, IV.) Jers &c. are formed by syncope from «Sap, 

' ears. (See next section, Rem. 3.) In the Doric dialect is a peculiar present 
tens (Yeaus,) which has the same origin, but is rare and very defective, 

OF ANOMALY. 

SYNCOPE AND METATHESIS. 

1. One species of anomaly in verbs arises from syncope. In 
some verbs this takes place in the radical portion, from which the 
vowel is dropped, as σετέσω perf, pass. πέπταμαι, (see anomalous 
verb wrereveuses .) 

Rem. 1. In some verbs the 2d Aorist is formed in this manner alone, as σίσορεκι; 

(Imperf. insrépens,) Aor. ἐπισόμην. See below iysige. 

2. The most common syncope is that of the connective vowel. 
To this class belong all the verbs in ms, as we .have seen above. 

Some particular cases require separate remark here. 

Rem. 2. A few verbs have such a syncope only in some parts of the present and 
imperfect. Most complete is xsigxs (for πίομαι, κείομα.) Also the first person 

present and imperfect of οἶμαι.» sun» for viopeas, φόμην. See also λούω below, 

Rem. 8. In the perfect and pluperfect, shorter forms are sometimes produced by 

syncope ; and when such perfects have the signification of the present, they bave 
also an imperative in 4, as from xeéfo ᾿ 

Perf. xixgaya ---- Ist plur. xsxedyapsy, 

Pluperf. ixsxgdyapssy, sync. xixgaypsy, ἐκίκραγριεν. 

Imperat. κίκραχϑθι. 

Here too may be mentioned the example already referred to, of the shorter fornts 
of fe which had their origin in the abbreviation of the diphthong, as ἤδρεεν, ἤσμεν and 

their derivatives fees, %e6s, ἧσμεν for ἤδειμεν &c. The poetical dialect furnishes also 

“ geveral examples. This sort of abbreviation is very natural when the characteristic 

of the verb is a_vowel, as δέδια —another form or a second Perfect from didone*— 

“makes 

; Perf. Plur. δέδιμεν, δίδισε (for δεδίαρεν, os) 
Pluperf. — ἰδίδιμεν, ἰδέδιφε (for ἐδεδίειβοεν, os) 

Imperat, δέδιδι- 

ar eee eee a aa aa anaemia 

* See the anomalous verb ΔΕΙΩ, 

24 
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‘Rem. 4. Hence is to be éxplained the transition of some very common perfects 

into the formation of those in μιν» as follows. In some perfects in nx« of verbs in 

éw, you must assume a simpler form or a second perfect in «a, several examples of 

which are actually preserved in the epic dialect, and this is then syncopated in the 

manner shown above. Thus σλάω-τίσληκα (σέτλαα,) Plural rivadapsy, syncope 

«ίσλαμεν (with short #.) Inrin. σεσλαίναι, syncop. revAdvas (with short a). As 

this coincides exactly with ἴσσαμεν, ἱστάναι, the greater part of the other forms of 

the verbs in με are found, as well as these perfects, in the verbs in question. 

Ex. 

Perf. Plur. σίσλαμεν, σίσλαφε; τεσλᾶσι(ν) 

Ὦ. σίέσλατον 

Pluperf. Plur. ἰσίςελαμεν, ἰτέσλώσε, ἰφίγλάᾶσαν 

D. irtraaroy, ἐσεσλάσην. 

InFin. — rerAdves (short «) 

Imrerat, σίτλαθι, σειτλάσω &c. 

Opt. φετλαίην. 

Susy. of this verb in this form is wanting, see instead of it 

above (on ἵστηκα in the Rem. II. to iornus) the subjunctive ἱστῷ, ts, ἢ ὅς. 

' The participle alone is not formed upon the analogy of verbs us, but contracted 

from ass-es, 80 that masculine and neuter are the same: aw and ats G. αόσος 

contr. #&s, ares, and this contracted form has'a feminine peculiar to itself in ova, as 

from βίδηκα particip. βεδηκώς, υἷα, és 

βιξδώς, BsCavn, βιξώς 

G. Bsbaros. 

Of the perfects governed by these laws, which are chiefly these four στέσληκα, 

eidnxa, βίδηκα, ἴσσηκα, the singular alone in the perfect and pluperfect is used in 

the regular form σίφσληκα, as, ε -ἰσεσλήκειν» ts, ὃ} all the other parts have these 

abridged forms which are more used than the regular forms. 

Rem. 5. Many verbs form by syncope an Aorist in » or a 2d Aorist, which dis. 

tinguishes itself from the imperfect, principally by the absence of the connective 

vowel, and in respect to the radical vowel and its quantity, follows exactly the first 

perfect or perfect passive ; as 

᾿ φύω perf. «ἰφῦκα, Iinperf. ἔφυον, 2d Aor. ἔφυν" (long υ) 

βιβίωκα (ἰδέοον) ἰδίουν 2d Aor. ἰξίων. 

The greater part, however, οὗ the Aorists of this class occur only in very anom- 

alous verbs, whose imperfects admit no comparison therewith, In the other modes 

and participles they coincide with the formation in ys, except that the vowel and its 

quantity are quite variable, and in consequence every ‘such Aorist requires to be 

learned separately from the list of anomalous verbs, See particularly the verbs 

βαίνω, διδράσκων δύω» γιγνώσκω, πέτομοιιγ φθανω, ᾿ ι ᾿ 

βιόω 
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Rem. 6. In the epic language, there are also syncopated Aorists in the passive 
voice in μὴν» 0 40) a8 Avw-tAuro, (with short v) even when the characteristic of the 

verb is a consonant, as δίχομα,-ἰδέγμην, ἔδεκσο &c. 

3. The metathesis of a vowel with a liquid (see page 25, No, 
2,) alters the root of a verb, in the midst of its inflection. 
This, however, rarely occurs. See the Anomalous verbs δέρκω, 

πέρθω : also θνήσκω, πορεῖν. 

ANOMALIES FROM DOUBLE THEMES. 

1. By far the greater part of the Anomaly in verbs, as in the 
declension of nouns, consists in Twofold Forms and Variety of 

Themes, which has been already treated above page 106. Be- 
sides the cases there quoted, and which may be reckoned among 
the most common changes of conjugation, there is a great number, 
where the new form departs much farther from the regular form, 
commonly without the slightest change of signification. 

2. Often, moreover, the two forms, are jointly in use, and 

many as λείπω and λιμπάνῳ 1 leave, κτείνω and κτόνυμι 1 slay, are 

found both ways, in the best prose writers. Often, however, the 
one form will belong rather than another to a certain dialect, (as 
ayivee for ἄγω Idrive, φυγγάνω for Qevyw I fly, are more in use 

with the the Ionics;) or has remained in use solely with the 
Poets, among which are to be reckoned most of the Epic forms. 

3. Commonly the new form, created by lengthening the sim- 
pler, does not extend beyond the present or imperfect, see page 
108, No. 8. If the simple form in these tenses is driven wholly 
out. out of use, by the latter form, the verb is hereby constituted 

Anomalous ; inasmuch as the other tenses are then derived from 

a verb not in use; as Ca‘vw, ἔδαινον.--- Ἐπὶ, ζήσομαι, Perf, δεδήκα, 
&c. from BAQ. 

Rem. 1. Often several such different forms are in use together, so that a verb 

in the course of its declension, will have a mixture from three or even more sources. 

Thus from the root IIH@O, or IIAQ@O. exists only the Aorist Zwaéov. Another 

form strengthened by », viz. IIEN@QO, from which comes the perfect gisele &c. 

expelled the simpler form from use, but has, in its turn, yielded in the present 

and imperfect to πάσχω, which, in the lexicons, is placed at the head of the whole 

verb. From ΙΕ ΤΑ is formed σεσάσω &c., in the perfect pass. the syncopated 
form wiwrapes, and in the present and imperfect, nothing but the increased form . 

σεφάννυμιε is used, 
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Rem. 2. Finally there are some verbs, which form single tentes from roots wholly 

diverse, whose present is more or less obsolete, as in Latin fero, tuli, latum. Such, 

particularly, in Greek are αἱρέω, εἰσεῖν, ἔρχομαι, ἰσϑίω, ὁράω, σρίχω,. Pigw, which are 

to be consulted in the list of anomulous verbs. ΄ 

OTHER ANOMALIES. 

1, Many new forms of verbs are.of a kind that few or no ex- 
amples precisely similar are extant in the language, as the exam- 
ple given above of ὠγινέω for ἄγω, and πάσχω for NENOQ, and 

among those quoted below, as Anomalous, ἐσθίω from td, ἐλαύνω 
from iadw, &c. Most, however, stand in some visible analogy 

with others, and must therefore be comprehended in one survey, 
to be more easily remembered. 

nore. When, in the following examples, two forms are con- 
nected throughout, this circumstance shows that both are in use; 

where, however, the word from stands, the latter form is either 

wholly obsolete, and only to be recognised in the-tenses formed 
from it, or belongs only to the ancient poets. 

2. One of easiest changes is 
#— into ἕω or aw (Contr. #): as, 

~ flere or ῥιπτέω" κτυπέω from ΚΤΥΠΩ (thence ἔχτυπον); 
δαμέω from AEMQ (thence ἔδαμον). 

As often therefore as the regular inflection of a verb was attend- 
ed with any. difficulty or even productive of indistinctness or 
want of euphony, it was inflected as if the present ended in 

ἑω ; thus, ° 
ido Fut. ἐψήσω" alge, αὐξήσω" μένω, μεμένηκα" 

τύπτο, τύψω and τυπτήσω" μέλλω μελλήσω. 

8. The verbs in # pure sometimes take the termination σκῳ, ag 

ynede and γηράσκω, γιγνώσκω from PNOQ: 

τερέω and ςερίσκω. 

4. Before the termination, an » is sometimes interposed, as 
δάκνῳ from AAKQ, whence ἔδακον. See also below τέμνω and κάμνως. 
By this process, from «# and ¢#, come sve and ὄνῳ, as, 

πίνω from ΠΙΩ, civ and rive, ϑύω and δύνων, 
and from da come «ye and «iva, as, 

φθάνω from GOAQ, Ceivw from BAQ, 
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5, Trisyllables and polysyllables in dv# and «iv# have, for the 
most part, as a radical form a theme in #, which at the same 
time forms some tenses as from ἐφ, as 

βλαστάνω from BAAZTQ, 2d Aor. ἔδλαστον Fut. βλαστήσω ; 

ὀλισθάνω and ὀλισθαίνν 2d Aor. ὄλισθον Fut. ὀλισθέσω. 

Those in ¢vw are accustomed to insert a nasal in the radical 
syllable of the word, but also.to shorten the radical vowel, if it be 
long, in the following manner. 

Acizw and λιμπάνω, Φεύγω and φυγγένω, Adds and λανϑάνω. 

See also below Siyyave, λαμβάνω, λαγχάνω, μανθάνω, 

“πυνθάνομαι, τυγχάνω. 

Remark on paragraphs 4 and 5. The termination ἄνω has the penult short, Aw 
and dv, on the other hand, have it long, both with very few exceptions. 

6. A very common change is also 
# into vp:,* as 

δείκνυμι from AEIKQ, whence δεέξω. &c. See below 

ἄγνυμει, ὄρνυμι, ὀμόργνυμι, ζεόγνυμι. 

When a vowel precedes this termination, the » is usually 
doubled and is changed into #; as 

κρεμάω and χρεμάννυμι ; see below κεράννυμι, πεταίννυμι, 

σκεδάννυμι ;—Céw and ζώνυμι ; see below πορέννυμι, 

cious, φορέννυμι ;--- χόω and χώννυμι ; see below 

ζώννυμι, ῥώννυμι. τρώννυμι, χρώννυμι- 

7. Several also, like the verbs in μι, have a reduplication in 
the present, as 

γιγνώσκω from ΓΝΟΩ, whence γνώσομαι ; 3 80 also μιμνέσκω, 

'πιπράσκω, &c. In like manner μένων and μέ-μνω, πίπτω from 

ΠΕΤΩ, γίγνομαι from TEND. 

8. Sometimes from one of the tenses a Wew Theme is formed, 

and the derivations from this occur partly as anomalies in 
the common dialect, and partly, and this more commonly, are 
used as Poetical peculiarities, as 

the Fut. ἐστέξω, see page 176, and τεϑνήξο (see ϑνήσκω,) from 
ἐστηκα and τέθνηκα, derived as from present tenses. 

Imperative. οἷσε from Fut. οἴσω (see φέρω.) 

* See above page 170, Rem. 6. 
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Particularly does the 2d Aorist occasion in some verbs a hew 
- formation as from ἕω, as well the 2d Aor. Act., in its infinitive 

in εἶν, as the 2d Aor. Pass., when it has an active signification, 
by the ending ». Examples of the former are several Anoma- 
fous verbs belonging to No 5 above, as μαϑεῖν, ruxciv—pabyroues, 
μεμάθηκα, τετύχηκα ; of the latter χαίρω, ixdenv—xexcenna, 

κεχάρημαι. 

ANOMALY IN SIGNIFICATION. | 

1. The perfect sometimes has the force of the present. The 
transition from the former tense to the latter, may be rendered 
conceivable, by reflecting that in the perfect tense, the mind 
rests often not so much on the past action as on the present 
state or condition, that resulted from it. Thus τέϑνηκα signifies 

properly I have died; but regarding the consequent state as 
permanent, it signifies ἢ am dead, and is accordingly a present 
tense. In some other verbs, the original perfect was still farther 
lost, as xvdéena: 7 acquire, in the perfect κέκτημαι I have acquired. 
The consequence of acquisition is possession, and thus κέκτημαι 

came to signify simply I possess, without any thought of a past 
acquisition. In every such case, it is to be understood that the 
pluperfect is an imperfect. 

Rem. 1. Sometimes the perfect is to be understood like the middle voice Reflec- 

tively. In this case, it becomes a present intransitive as in the verb ἔσφηροι I place, 

ἥστηκα I have placed, reflectively I have placed myself, i, 6. I stand. 

Rem. 2. It easily happens, moreover, where the ideas are near akin, that the 

present tense itself assumes the signification of the perfect made present in this man- 

ner, or the reverse, whereby present and perfect come to have the same meaning, as 

pias: tf goes to my heart, μέμηλε tt went to my heart, that is, ἱξ interests me: hence 

both mean ἐξ troubles me. Aigxw I perceive, δίδορκα I have perceived, that is, I 
see. It is particularly common that the perfect becomes present in verbs which 

Bignify to sound, to call, as κίκραγα I cry, ρίξω and σίσρ᾽ γα creak. 

3. To the anomaly of signification. belongs a. departure from 
the signification of the voice.. The most prominent case of this 
is that of the deponent verbs, or those which, with a passive or 
middle form; have an active signification. This irregularity 18 
very common in Greek, as is apparent from the lists of verbs 
-already given. 
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Rem. 3. Several deponents of the middle voice are nevertheless used in the per. 
fect pass. in a passive sense, and form in addition to this tense only a Ist Aor. pass. 

see above, in the list of Baryton verbs, βιάζομαι» δίχομαιν, ἱργάξομαι. 

4. Very common is the case of verbs in the active voice, which - 

make little or no use of the future active and employ instead the 

FUTURE MIDDLE, 

which in connection with the other tenses of the Active voice has 
a transitive or an intransitive signification; and of such a verb 
the remainder of the middle voice, with its appropriate significa- 
tion, is usually not employed. This occurs in several of the most 
familiar verbs, as ἀκούω I hear, ἀκούσομαι (never axevew) I shall 
hear. Examples also of this are furnished above in the lists of 
baryton and contract verbs. See also the 8th remark before the 
first of these lists. 

Rem. 4. Very often the future middle is used for the future passive. 

5. Under the heard of anomaly in signification, must be reck- 
ened the distinction of 

Causative and Immediate Signification. 

In all languages, and particularly in Greek,there are verbs, 

which express an action both directly and as occasioned or 
caused. Thus φαίνειν signifies immediately to appear and 
causatively to make appear, ttat is, to show. Καθίζειν, in like 

manner, signifies to sit and to set. In the older dialect, this 

appears to have been very common, and thence it may be 
accounted for, that several verbs have one of these significations in 
one part, and one in another, and are hence accounted anomalous, 

as we have seen above in irrns. 

LIST OF ANOMALOUS VERBS. 

‘Vote 1. All wholly obsolete theines, which are assumed merely 
for the explanation of those in actual use are here, as throughout 
this grammar, printed in capital letters. Every theme, on the 
other hand, in actual use is given in the common character. It 
13 to be observed of those obsolete themes, moreover, which are 

not in every instance set down, but are occasionally left to the ° 

attentive student to supply, that they are merely formed by 
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grammarians from analogy, and are not regarded as having any 

existence historically in the language. _ | 

2. To facilitate the use of the list, these obsolete themes, 

where it is requisite, are inserted alphabetically in the table. 

Supposing then that the learner is able to discover the regular 

theme of the verbs which occur in reading, according to the gen- 

eral rules, this theme is found in its alphabetical place, with re- 

ference to the formin common use. Thus ἐπράθη is derived from 

ΠΡΑΏ, and this in the list refers to πιπράσκω. 

3. Whatever signification active, passive, middle, or intransi- 

tive prevails in the present tense, the same extends also to every 

other tense, where pass. or mid. or some other indication is not 

specially given. ‘Thus when, in βούλομαι the future βουλήσομαι 18 

borrowed from the middle, and the Aor. ἐδουλήθην from the pas- 

sive, we are to understand that only these two forms occur in 

the signification which βούλομαι has in the present, and conse- 

quently that no Aorist ἠδουλησάμην and no future βουληθήσορυοι 18. 

in use. 

A. 

“Ayana: admire, Pres. and Imperf. like ἴσταμαι ; fut. ἀγάσομαι, 
aor. yysetn., . 

ἄγνυμι break formed from Aro f. ἄξω &c. (see page 189, 6.) and 

has commonly the syllabic Augm. (see page 96, Rem. 6.) aor. ἕαξα 

aor. pass. ἐώγην (short «). The 2d perf. Z¢ya has the passive sig- 
nification, am broken. 

ἀγορεύω. 866 εἰπεῖν 

ἄγω drive, has ἃ reduplication in the 2d aor. ἤγαγον, ἀγαγεῖν &c. 

{see page 97, Rem. 3.)—Perf. §x« and in the unattic writers 
ἀγέοχα. perf. pass. ἤἦγμαι.---Μ]}. 

«αἰνέω. praise, f. aivicw, &c.—Perf. pass. Gramas: but Ist aor. 
pass. ἠνέθην (see page 112, Rem. 3.) 

aipiw take, aipjrw — ἡ ρέθην (see page 112, Rem. 3.)—Aor. act. 

εἷλον, ἑλεῖν &c. from ‘EAQ.—MID. The lonics have in the per- 

fect a peculiar reduplication ἀραίρηκα, dpadgyeas, with the smooth 

breathing. 

—_ 
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αἰσθάνομαι perceive, f. αἰσθήσομαι &c.—Aor. yobepn (see 

page 189, 5.) 

᾿ἀλέξω avert, f. ἀλεξήσω (see page 188, 2.) and (from AAEKQ) 
aor. mid. ἀλέξασθαι. 

ἀλέω or ἀλήκω grind, f. ἀλέσω (éad) perf. pass ἀλόλεσμαι. 
ἀλίσκομαι Ἐ am captured, forms its tenses from ‘a AOQ, as fol- 

lows fut. ¢adcoue: and (with active form but passive meaning) 

syncop. Aor. (See page 186, Rem. 5,) ὅλων, better ἑώλων (pl. ἑάλῳ- 
μεν, Se.) Inf. ἁλῶμεν, Subj aad, os. &c. Opt. ἁλοίην, Part. ἁλούς, 

Perf. (in like manner with passive meaning,) ὅλωκα, ἑάλωκα.---- 

(ἀναλίσκω, See separately.) 
ἁμαρτάνω frail, err, ἁμαρτήσομαι. Perf. -ηκᾶ.»- ΑΓ. ἥμαρτον. 

- (See page 189, 5.) 
ἀμθλίσκω miscarry, fut. ἀμξλώσω, &c. from ἀμβλόω. 

ἀμπέχω and ἀμπισχνοῦμαι. See below, tx. 

. ἀμφιέννυμι, AM®IEQ, See above in ἕννυμι, page 180. 

ἀναίνομαι, See the list of regular verbs. 
avarionw consume, expend, forms its tenses from ἀνζλόν. With 

the Attics it has no Augment: ἀνάχωσα : in other dialects it is al- 
ternately ἀνήλωσα and ἠνώλωσα ; and the same in the perfect. 

ἀνοίγω or ἀνοίγνυμι, 866 οἴγω. ; 

ἀρέσκω please, Fut. ἀρέσῳ, &c. Perf. Pass. ἤρεσμαι —MID. 

APQ fit, Fut. ἄρσω, 2d Aor. ieagor,—Perf. dee a, with present 
signification. 

αὔξω and αὐξάνω increase, Fut. αὐξήσω (see page 188, 2.) —PASS, 
with Fut. Mid. means increase intransitively.- 

ἄχθομαι am indignant, ἀχθέσομαι, ἡ χθέσθην. 

Β. , 

Baie go, Fut. θήσομαι, Perf. δέξηκα, 2d Aor. ἔξην like ἔστην; 

accordingly also ἔδημοεν. ζήναι" 6ηθιἷ Cute ξαίην, Go. Some of the 

compounds have also a passive, as παραδαίνω, I transgress, Perf. 
Pass. παραξιξάμαι, Aor. Pass. παρεδάθη. | Verbal Adjective 
Cares. 

* The active of this verb never occurs, but instead of it always αἱρεῖν. 

} Shortened in composition as κατάξᾳ. 

Q5 
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All these forms come from BAG and conform entirely to teres, 
except in the Present. The abbreviated forms of the Perfect, as, 
διδῶσι, QeCus, see page 186, Rem. 4, are in this verb exclusively 

poetical. 
This verb has with the Tonics the causative signification to 

bring. This signification is exclusive in the Fut. Act. Gyew# and 
the Ist Aor. ἔξησα. 

βάλλω throw, Fut. Garé, sometimes also Caaagee, (see page 188, 
2,) Aor. tare, Perf. δέδληκα, Ist Aor. Pass. ἐδληθην, See page 
185, 1. MID. | 
BAQ See βαίνῳ. 

Βιδρώσκω eat, from BPO, Fut. δρώσω, (δρώσομαι,) Sc. Aor. 

ἔξζρων. See page 186, Rem. 5. 
Brew live, Fut. διώσομαι, 1st Aor. ἐδίνσα and 2d Aor. ἐδίων of 

which, for the most part, the other modes only are in use, as 
Crdves, Part. Crovs, Opt. διῴην. See page 186, Rem. 5.—MID. 

βλαστάνω sprout, Caarrice, ἴξλαστον, See page 186, Rem. 5. 

βόσκω feed, Fut. ξοσκήσω, &c. See page 185, 2. 

βούλομαι will, δουλήσομαι, Perf. δεδούλημαι Aor. ἐδουλύόθην, ἠἡδου- 

λήθην. With respect to the Augment, See page 94, Rem. 8. 

Γ. 

γαμέω marry, Fut. γαμέσω, Att. yeus.—Aor. ἔγημα, yrues, Sc. 

from TAMG. Perf. γεγώμηκα, &c.—PASS. with Fut. Mid, to 
take as husband. 

ΓΕΝΩ. To this root which corresponds with the latin gigna, 
genui belong two significations; the causative beget, and the 
immediate or intransitive'am born, become. The voices are 
anomalously mingled. Of the Active nothing but the Perfect 
γέγονα is in use ; all the rest of either signification belongs to the 
medio-passive Voice. The whole as found in actual use may be 
reduced to a twofold present ; as follows, 

1) γεένομωαι has only the signification of birth, (poetically in 

the present tense) am born. In the Aor. ἐγεινώμην is used 
transitively beget, bear. 

2) γέγνομωι (Ancient and Attic ; more recently γένομαι) Fut 
γενήσομαι, Aor. ἐγενόμην, Perf. γεγένημαι or (in the active voice) 
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γέγονα, All these parts of the verb signify intransitively born, 
or simply become, fieri. ‘To these unites itself the signification 
of simply to be, and ἐγενόμην and γέγονα are also used as pre- 
terites to εἶναι. 

γιγνώσκω (Ancient and Attic; more recently γινώσκω,) know, 
from TNOQ, Fut. γνώσομαι, Aor. ἔγνων, Plur. ἔγνωμεν, 8c. Inf. 

γνῶναι. Imp. γνῶθι, γνώτω, &c. Opt. γνοίην. Part. γνούς. See 
page 186, Rem. 5.—Perf. ἔγνωκα, Pass. ἔγνωσμωι. 

A. 

δάκνω bite from AHKQ, Fut. δέξομαι, Perf. δέδηχα, &c. Aor. 

ἔδακον. See page 188, 4. 
δαμάω see under δέμν. 
δαρθάνω sleep, Fut. δαρθήσομαι, Perf. δεδώρθηκα, Aor. ἔδαρθον. 

See page 189, 5. . 
δεῖ see δέω. 

διέκνυμι show, Fut. δείξω, See page 170 and page 189, 6. MID. 
ΔΕΙΩ Epic di. From this ancient present is derived the 

Ist Perf. δέδοικα (See Ist and 2d Perf. page 118, Rem. 1.) and 
the 2d Perf. δέδια (short +) both of -which have the force of the 
Pres. I fear. From δέδια, are derived the syncopated forms 
δέδιμεν, δέδιτε, ἐδέδισαν and an Imper. δέδιθι. See page 185, Rem. 
3. Fut. deicouar, Aor. ἔδεισα, 

δέμω build, Aor. ἔδειμα, Perf. δέδμηκα. Compare. page 185, 
Rem. 1, and page 188, Rem. 2. MID. 

The same theme furnishes tenses also to daudw tame, Aor. 

Jdapoy, Perf. δέδμηκα, Aor. Pass. ἐδώμην and ἐδροήθην. 

ddexw commonly δέρκομαι or δέδορκα 866, regard, Aor. dgaxey, 
See page 115, Rem. 4, also ἐδράκην and ἐδέρχθην ; all active. 

δέω bind, δήσω, tdnra—dédexae, δέδεμαι, ἐδέθηνν See page 112, 

Rem. 3. The 3d Fut. δεδήσομικι See page 120, Rem. 1, takes the 
place of the unattic Ist Fut. dedyeoue:—MID. 

δέω Sail, want, Fut. δεήσω, &c. is commonly impersonal: δεῖ, 
there is wanting, il faut, Subj. δέῃ, Opt. ϑέοι, nf. δεῖν. Ῥαγῖ, 
δέον, Fut. δεήσει, &c. The Pass. δέομαι, I need, is never imper- 

sonal, δεήσομει, ἐδεήθην. 

ΔΗΚΩ see δάκνν. 
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διδάσκω teach, loses ¢ in its formation; διδάξω, δεδίδαχα, &c. 

MID. learn. 
διδριίσκω escape, run.away, is found only in composition (ἀπο- 

διδράσκω, diadidearxw)—from APAQ Fut. δρασομαι, Perf. δέδρακα- 

9d Aor. ἔδρᾶν͵ ἄς, ἃ, ἄμεν &ec. 3d Plur. ἔδραν, (for ἔδρασαν) Subj. 

δρῶ, ὥς, 8, ὅς. Opt. denim. Amper. deat. Inf. δρᾶναι. Part. 

δράς See page 186, Rem, 5. This must not be confounded 
with the regular. | . 

decw do, See above in the list of Contracts. 

δίδωμι give, See page 170. MID. 
dexsw seem, from AOKQ, Fut δόξω. The Perfect is borrowed 

from the passive δέδογμαι, have appeared. The regular forma- 
tion doxyea, &c. is less usual. 

ΔΟΩ see δίδωμι. 

ΔΡΑΩ see διδοώσκω. 
δύναμαι can, Pres. and Imperf. like ‘ ἵσταμαι, 94. pers. Pres, 

δύνασαι better than δύνῃ, which is only Subjunctive. With regard 

to the Augment, see page 94, Rem. 3. Fut. δυνήσομαι, Aor. ndovg- 

θην, also ἐδυνάσθην, Perf. δεδυνημαι. Verbal Adjective δυνατός 

δύω. This verb originally connects the immediate signification 
enter, with the Causative inclose, see page 191, No.5. In the 

common usage it has only the latter (to inclose, to sink, &c.) and 

retains this meaning in Fut. and Ist Aor. δύσω, ἔδυσα, Pass. ἐδύθην. 

See page 112, Rem. 3. The MID. δύομαι inclose myself, δύσομιαι, 

ἐδυσώμην passes into the intransitive meaning enter, descend, &c. 
which however again reverts to a transitive meaning, as, enter a 
garment, that is to dress. These significations of the inmediate 
kind are retained in the active voice in Perf. dédvxa, and the 2d 

Aor. ἔδῦν, δῦναι, δός, debs, δῦτε. See page 186, Rem. 5. To this 
is to be added a new active form δύνω, which is equivalent in 
signification with the middle dvepae:. 

E. , 

ἐγέιρω awake transit. regular in the Act.—Perf. ἐγήγερκα. The 

MID. has the signification be wakeful or watch, and has in the 
Aor. inygouny, See page 185, Rem. 1. The 2d Perfect with 
Anomalous Reduplication 
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ἐγρήγορα, 
belongs like other 2d perfects to the immediate signification, but 

passes over into a new present signification 1 have been wakened, 
thatis, Tam awake, I wake. Pluperf. with force of lmpf. ἐγρηγόρειν." 

ἔδω see ἐσφίω. 

ἑδοῦμαι see ἕξζομαι. 

ἕζομαι, καθέζομιαι sit, καϑεδοῦμαι. See page 113, Rem. 8. 

ἐθέλω and ϑέλω will, Fut. ἐθελήσω, ϑελήσω, &c. See page 188, 
Rem. 2. | 

ἔθω am wont, instead of this present, use is made of the 
anomalous perfect εἴωθα. 

esd see, an ancient verb of which, in this acceptation, only 
εἶδον. ἰδεῖν, ἰδέσθαι, &c. are in use as the Aorist of the verb ede, 

and are to be seen under that verb. In the Epic language how- 
ever some other parts of εἴδω are found as tenses of the same 

verb. See on this subject and on the tenses which have the 
signification know, (οἶδα, ἤδειν, ἔσομαι.) above page 184, and 
page 190, 1. 

εἴκω. Of this verb there is used as a Present the Perf. ἐδικα 
am like, seem. Part. séixas, Att. εἰκώς, Neut. εἰκός, (Ion. cixa, 

δικώς, οἰκός.) Pluperf. ἐῴκειν. See page 96, Rem. 7 and page 97, 
Rem. 9. The verb εἴκω yield, see among the regular verbs, 

| ξιμαρται see MEIPOMAI. 

᾿ εἰμί and sigs see page 177. 

εἰπεῖν say 20 Aorist Indic. εἶπον Imper. εἰπέ; this is more com- 
mon than the Ist Aor. εἶπα see page 114, Rem. 1. Imperat. εἰπόν 

with anomalous accent εἰπώτω &c. Inf. εἶπαι. ' 

With this Aorist, use has closely connected the Fut. ἐρῶ (lon. 
ἐρέω) from sipo—and from PEQ the perfect εἴρηκα, see page 94, 
Rem. 2.—perf. pass. εἴρημαι. Aor. pass. ἐῤ᾽ ήθην and ἐῤῥέθην----84. Fut. 
‘instead of the common Fut. pass. εἰρήσομαι., 

As the present of this verb φημί is used, see page 183 ; some- 

times also ἀγορεύειν (properly to speak in public) particularly in 
composition, as ἀπαγορεύων disclaim, ἀπεῖπον disclaimed. In some 

compounds λέγῳ furnishes the present, ἀντιλέγω, ἀντεῖπον. 7 

* In most lexicons this perfect is founded under ἐγρηγορίω or τ γρηγορίω, which are 
forms of a degenerate Period of the Greek language. 
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εἴρω See εἰπεῖν and ἔρομωι, 

εἴωθα see ἔθω. 
ἐλαύνω drive, Fut. ἐλάσν (short “) &c. Perf. ἐλόλακει..ὄ. Pass. perf. 

ἐλόλαμαι, Aor.jadéay, Verbal adj. ἐλατός (less correct ἠλέσθην, ἐλωγός. 
The theme éaew is rare in the present: but iad, tags, ἐλᾷ Sic. 
Inf. ἐλᾷν is the prosaic attic future, page 113. Rem. 6. 
EAEY@Q, EAG@O see ἔρχομωι. 

EAQ see aipio. 

ENErKQ, ENEIKQ see φέρω. 

ἐπίσταμαι know Imperf. grsordpss (thus far like ἵσταμαι) Fut. 
ἐπιστησομαι,) ΑΟΓ. ἡπιστήθην. 

ἕπω am employed, pursue. This ancient verb, of which for the 

most part compounds only are in use, has the augment εἰ (δὲ εἶπον) 
and an Aorist foro, σπεῖν, σπόν, (ἐπέσπον, ἐπισπεῖν, μετασπ ὡν, 

which are rather poetical.) 
ἕπομαι follow, εἰπόρην, ἕψομαι. This very common middle 

verb has an Aorist, which corresponds with the active ‘xe, except 
that in the indicative it is aspirated ; ἐσπόμην, σπέσθαι,) owed, which 
forms occur chiefly in composition. 

ΕΡΓΩ and EPAG see pigs. 
ἐρέω see ἔξομαι and compare εἰπεῖν. 

ἔρομαι asic, occurs in the common language only as an Aorist 
ἠρόμην, ἤρετο, whence also the other modes are found. The infini- 

tive nevertheless is written both ἔρεσθαι and ἐρέσθϑαι,--- αὶ, ἐρήσο- 
μαι. The defective parts are supplied from ἐρωτᾶν. 

The Ionians make use of the present, but pronounce it e¥pesas, 
εἰρόμην, εἰρήσομαι. The : Epic dialect has an active form ἐρέω. 

tiie proceed, ἐῤῥήσιν, ἤῤῥησα, see page 188, 2, - 
ἔρχομαι $0, from EAEYOQ, Fut. ἐλεύσομαι, Aor. gAvtes commonly 

wae, ἐλθεῖν, Imperat. ἐλθέ, see page 139, Rem. I. 3, &c. Perf. 
ἐλήλυϑα. 

Besides this and especially in composition several tenses of 

εἶμι are more in use than those which belong to this root. See 
page 182, | 

ἐσϑίω eat, from sw, Fut. ἔδομαι, page 114, Rem. 10, Perf. ἐδύδο- 

κα, Perf. pass. ἐδύδεσμαι, Aor. pass. i2ietyy.—Aor. act. Meyer (from 
AIO.) —Verbal adj. ἐδεστός, 
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ἔστον, ἑν πέμην see ἕπο, 

εὗδω, καθεύδω sleep. ἴ. εὐδέσω, καϑευϑήσω. Augment καθηῦδον, 
καθεῦδον and ἐκάθευδον. “ 

εὑρίσκω find, from ‘EYPQ Aor. εὗρον Imper. εὑρέ. Fut. sipfow &e. 
See page 188, 2. Aor. pass. εὐρέθην Verbal adj. εὑρετός.--- Augment 
page 95, Rem. 2. MID. 

ἔχω have. f. ἕξω with the aspir. see middle of page 24.—Aor(as 
it were from ZXQ) ἔσχον, σχεῖν, Sub. σχῶ, σχῇς &c. (Compound 
παράσχω, waparxns) Opt. σχοίην, Imperat. exis. MID. ἐσχόμην, 
Imperat. oyed-(xagdexev)—hence a new future czgew, Perf. ἔσχηκα 
&c. Aor pass. ἐσιχέθην. Verbal adj. ἑκτός and σχετός, 

From the aorist σχεῖν is derived a new form of the present, ἔσχω, 
which in particular significations such as hold, grasp is preferred, 
in which also the pl. σιχήσιν more properly belongs to this present. 
From ize there are the following anomalous compounds to be 
remarked. 

ἀνέχω which, only in the middle ἀνέχεσθαι, with the significa- 
tion to bear, endure, has the double augment in the imperfect 
and Aor. ἦνει χόμιην, ἠνεσχόμῳν. see page 99, Rem. 4. 
, ἐμπέχω enclose, Imperf. ἀμπεῖχον, Fut. ἀμφέξω, Aor. guxtoxor, 

᾿ ἀμπισχεῖν.---Μ 10. ἀμπέχομαι or ἀμπισχνοῦμαι, (wear) ἀμφέξο- 
poet, AOL: ἐμπισχόμην. Ἐ 

ὑπισχνοῦμαι promise, F. ὑποσχήσομαι, Aor. ὑπεσχόμην, Imp. 
commonly, from the passive, ὑποσχέθητι.----Ῥεγῖ, ὑπέσχημωι. 

te cook, f. ἑψέσω &c. Verbal adj. ἐφθός or ἑψητός, ἑψητέος, 
°EQ and ἝΩ see page 177. 

Ζ. ° 

(da live has according to page] 161, Rem. 3. ζῶ, ζῇς, ζῇ, &e. 
Kmperf. tor, ἔζης, &c.—Inf. G;.—Fmperat. ζῇ and Cie. 

ζεύγνυμε bind, f, ζεύξω &c. See page 189, 6.—2d Aor. pass. 
ἐζύγην. ; 

Corus gird, f. ζώσω &c. Perf. pass. ἔζωσμαι, see page 189, 6. 
MID. 
ee 

. : , he a (instead of ἐλ ρῖν vi of following x» instead of 9: properly dugivw, 
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| ἧμαι, see page 179. 
it, ἦν see above Sys page 18S. 

Θ 

᾿ΘΑΝΩ see ϑνήσκῳ. ; 
‘ @APQ, perfect as present τέθηπα I am astonished, where the 
second Aspirate is. changed, while in the Aorist ἔταφον, the first 
is changed ; see aspirates, page 23. This verb is to be distin- 
guished from édwrs, ἐτάφην in the list of “δ verbs. 

ϑέλω, see ἐθέλω. ' 

Sto run, £ θεύσομαι and θευσοῦμαι, 866 page 114, Rem. 6. The 

other tenses are supplied as in τρέχφ. 
Siyydye touch, formed from ϑιγῳ, Fut. θέξον and 6:£oj0:, Aor. 

ἔθιγον. 

ϑνήσκω die, from OANQ, Aor. ἔϑανον, Fut θανοῦμαι, Perf. τέθνηκα, 

as from ONAQ, see page 185,8: Whence in common language 
the following abbreviated forms, riévauey, ave, τεϑνασιν, ἐτέθνασαιν. 

τεθνάναι, τεθναίην. τέθναϑι. Part. rebvaxas, commonly masc. and 

neut. τεθνεως (derived from τεθναώς, τεθναός) G. ὥτος, fem. τήθνεῶσα. 

From τέθνηκα, however, is derived an active form of the futyre 

φεθνήξω or τεθνήξομαι. 

ϑύω sacrifice, ϑύσω &c. —ist Aor. pass. ἐτύδην (short v) see page 
94 and page 112, Rem. 8. 

I, 

ἵζω, καϑιζω set, set myself, MID. set myself, sit, fut. ἱζήσω, καϑι- 
ζήσω, or καθιῶ (for xabiow according to page 113, Rem. 7.) Aor. 
ἐχώθισα &c. 

| ἐκνέομαι come, more commonly ἀφικνέομαι ; ἔ. ἵξομαι, Aor. ἱκόμην 
Perf. ἴγμαι (ἀρίγμαι Inf. ἀφίχϑαι.)-- Ὡς radical form ἕκω is 

Epic. 
ἑλάσκομαι Mid. atone, propitiate, Fut. ἑλώσομαι (short «) 

ἕκταμαι 866 πέτομαι. 

ἴσημι See εἶδα, 184. ! 

ἵστημι, see page 170 with Rem, 11.---ἐπίσταμαι see in Β. 

ἔσχω, 866 ἔχον . , . 4 

, "IQ, see εἶμι, page 182. 
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Κ. 

καθέζομαι, καθεύδω, κάθημαι, καθίζω see ἔζομαι, evden, sect, ἵζω. 
καίω burn transit., att. xde (with long « and without contrac- 

tion, f. καύσω &c. see page 113, Rem. 5.) PASS. Ist Aor. ἐκαύθην 
and 2d Aor ἐκάην. (short «) Verbal adj. xavris, καυστός, xaverios, 

The Epic poets have alsoa 1st Aor. without ¢, ἔκηα. 
κωλέω call, f. NAT T Oy att. καλῶ and xarctuas s—ExaAroa, κἔκληκα, 

ἐκλήθην, Sic.—Perf. pass. κέκλημαι am called, m’ appelle. Opt. xex- 
Ajuny, xexano &c. See page 120, Rem. 8.—MID. 

κάμνω tire, from KAMOQ, see page 188, 4. Aor. ἔκαμον, Fut. 
καμοῦμαι, perf. κέκμηκα as from KMAQ, see page 187, 3. 

κεῖμαι, See page 184, 

κεράννυμοι mia, from κεράώω, see page 189,6, f. χερώσω, Aor. ἐκέ- 

yee, (with short « )—A syncope with.a long « takes place in the 
Aorist Mid. ixgarcuny, Perf. xixpaxa, Pass. κέκραμαι, ἐκράθην. We 
also find κεκέρασμαι;, éxsperdyy.—MID. 

κέχρημι, 866 χράω. 
κλαέω weep, att. κλάω (with long « without contraction) f. xAai« 

σομαι OF κλαυσοῦμαι. ΑΟΥ. ἔχλαυσα see page 113, Rem. 5. The 
᾿ Fut. κλαιήσν or κλαῤσω is rarer—Verbal adjec. xaavrds, κλαυστός͵ 

κλοωύυστέος.---- MID. is rare. " 
κορέννυμι satiate f. κορέσω &c. see page 189, 6, Perf. Pass. xexd- 

ρεσμαι (Lon. xexepnpens ) 
(Not to be confounded with the regular xopiw, -¢ow Sweep.) 

κράζω commonly xéxpave (cry,) see page 190, Rem. 2, κέκραγμεν, 
κἔέκραχθε &c. see page 185, Rem. 8,—Fut. κεχράώξομιαι. 

xpspecevvupes hang, Pass. κρεμαννυμαι am hung, and as Mid. hang 
myself 3 xpipamet, (like ἵσταμαι) hang intransit., to which belong, 
Subj. κρέμωμαι, Opt. κρεμαίμην and xe spony mut. Act. κρεμάσω, 
(short a) att. κρεμῶ, ὥς» ὦ, &c. The Aor. pass, ἐκρεμώσθην is com- 
mon to the Mid. and intransit. signification: but the Fut. pass, 
κρεμασθήσομαι belongs solely to πρεβεάννυμαι. In consequence of 
which the intransitive has a peculiar future, xpeugooue: I will 
hang. . | | 

κυνέω kiss f. κυνήσομοιαι, or (from KYQ) xtcw, ἕκυσα, (short νυ.) 
The gompound προσχυνέω 1 salute, adore is regular. . 

26 
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-- 

K 

asyzave obtain (by let or fortune,) from ABXQ f. λόξομαι, Aor. 

ἔλωχον Perf. εἴληχα, page 94, Rem. 2, or λέλογ xe (as if from ΛΕΓ- 

ΧΩ) 
λαμδ τω take, from ΛΗΒΩ f. λόψομαι. Aor. Baber, Perf. εἴληφω, 

see page 94, Rem. 2.—MID. 
Fhe Ionics formed λελώδηκα, see page 189, 8, and (from AAM- 

ΒΩ) λέμψομει, ἐλώμιφθην, λέλαμμαι. . 

λανθάνῳ, Γ rarer, λέθω απ hid. λέσω. ἔλωθον, λέληθα .-----Ν1 0). λανϑείνον 

mus, rarer λήθομωι, forzet, Agromes, ἐλαθόρων. λέλησμαι. 
λέγω say, has in this simple acceptation no perfect active what- 

ever ; in the pass. it has λέλεγμαι, ἐλέχθην. In ite compounds, in 
the signification ef gather, it has εἴλοχα, (συνειλοχο) εἴλεγμαι. See 

page 94, Rem. 2, Aor. pass. ἐλέγην, see page 122, Rem. 4, and a 
MID. ' Also δικλέγοικι converse as dresArymes, but in the Aorist 

διελέχθην. 
ΛΗΒΩ, see λωαμθείνω. 

. λῴθω, see λωνδάνωι 
AHXO, see λαγχεῖνω 

_ dew wash. In this verb the Attic dialect almost without ex- 
ception omits the confective vowel before the termination, as 
Sd pers. imp. ἔλου, Ist. pl. ἐλοῦμεν, Pass. λοῦμαι:' λοῦσθαι, see page 
185, Rem. 2. MID. 

avé loose, Avrw &c. Perf. pass. λέλύμᾳαι, 1st Aor. pass. ἐλύθην, page 

112, Rem. 8.. | 

M 

poctrbelvar learn, from MHO©Q, Aor. ἔμαθον f, καθήσομαι, Perf. μεμά- 
Qyxe, see page 189, 5. 

μάχομει contend, fat. μαχέσομαι commonly μεχοῦμαι. See 

“Page 113, Rem. & Aor. ἐμωχεσώμην, Perf. μεμάχεσμαι and με- 

paxanes. Verbal Adjectives mayer tor and μωχητέον, 
μείφομωι desire, Aor. 7, ἔωμορον, Perf, ἔ ἄμμορα. From the causative 

sense of MEIPQ, to allot, (whence μέρος part) comes the Perfect 
Pass, εἵμαρται ᾧ is fated, an impersonal ferm, where also the εἰ 
is instead of the reduplication, see page 94, Ron. 2, Part. 
εἡμαρμένος. 
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κάλλω shall, will, Fut. μωλλόσν. Of the Augment, see page'94, 
Bem. 8. : 

μέλν concern, go to heart, is, in the Active voice, used princi- 

pally in the 3d pers. μέλει, μέλουσι. Fut. wergees, Sc. (Epic Perf. 

- qiunde. See page 190, Rem. 2.)—PASS. μέλομαι I take care of, 

maore commonly ἐπιμέλομαι, μελήτομαι. £405 Agony. 

μένω I remain, has in the Perf. μεμένηκα. See page 188, ὦ 

Verbal Adjective μενετέον, 

μέγνυμω and pleyw mingle. Fut. μίξω. See page 189, 6. 

μιμνάσκω remind, recollect, from MNAQ, Fut. μνήσω, and Pass. 

μιμνύσκομαι, 1 recollect, 1 recal, ἐμνάσθων, μνησθώσομαι. The 

perfect hence formed μέμνημαι has the signification of Present, 

Tremember, that is, I am still mindful of. To this perfect be- 

longs the 3d Fut. poprgromas I shall be mindful of. 

The simple form prdonat, μνάφιαι is in the foregoing significa- 

tion in use only among the Ionics; in the signification woo it is 

in use in the common dialect. : 

4 

: N. 

sdcew fill, νάξω, διο.-τνένωσμαι, ναστός. See page 108, Rem. 3. 

νέμω divide, Fat. νεμῶ and νεμήσω, Aor. ἔνειμα, Perf. νενέμηκα, 

&c. Aor. Pass. ἐνεμῴήθην and ἐνεμοέθην.----Μ ID. 

xiv wash, takes its tenses from »/*re.—MID. 

0. 

ὄζω smell intrans. Put. ἐζήσω, &c. Perf. ὅδωδα has the power 
af the present. 

οἴγω or οἴγνυμι commonly ἀνοίγω. ἀνοίγνυμι open, has the Aug- 

ment in the anomalous mode, mentioned page 97; Rem. 8. Impf. 
ἀνέῳγον, Aor. ἀνέῳξα, Inf. ἀνοῖξαι, and 1st Perf. ἀνέωχα, The 2d 

Perf. ἀνένγα has a neutral signification Tam open. ~ 
οἷδα See page 184. 
οἴομωι think, Impf. ὠόμην : Ist pers. also οἶμαι, Impf. ὥμην.--- 

Fut. οἰήσομαι, Aor. ὠήθην, οἰηθήναι. 

οἴχομαι go, am gone, οἰχήσομαι, Perf. dynes, or in the active 

form with #: οἴχωκα. 

OIQ, see οἴομαι and ῥέρω. 
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ὀλοιϑάνω οτ--- «ἴτω glide, ὀλισθήσω, ὄλισθον. See page 189, Rem. 5. 

ὄλλυμε annihilate, from OAQ, Fut. sas, Aor. ὥλεσα, Perf. ὁλώ- 

λεκα.---Μ 1}. ὄλλυμαι pass away, Fut. srcduas, Aor. Asus, to 
which belongs 2d Perf. ὅλωλα. 

ὄμνυμι Swear, Fut. ὀμοῦμαι, ct, εἶται, διε. ὀμεῖσθαι from ΦΜΩ, see 

page 189, 6.—Aor. ὥμοσα, Perf. ὀμώμοκα, Perf. Pass. ὀμώμοσιμαι, 

but in the 3d pers. also suepmera:, (as if from OMOQ.) 

ὀμόργνυμι to wipe off, Fut. ἐμόρξω, &c. See page 189, 6. MID. 

ὀνίνημι Ἐ profit, radical form ONAQ; hence present and. imper- 
fect like ternp:.—Fut. évyow, Aor. ὄνησα, &c.—MID. ὀνίναμαι, 

profit by, 2d Aor. ὠνήμην (mre, ητο, Sc.) or ὠνάμην, Opt. ὀναίμην, Inf. 

ὄνασθαι. 

ΟΠΤΩ, see ceca. 
ὁρώω see, [mpf. Ionic ὥρων commonly ἑώρων. See page 97, Rem. 

8. Perf. ἑώρακαι.-- ΑΟΥ. εἶδον, ἰδεῖν, ἰδών, ἰδὲ, δια. MID. εἰδόμην, 

ἰδέσθαι, ἰδοῦ, (and as an interjection ἰδού see. See above εἶδω.--- 
Fut. ὄψομαι, will see, from ONTQ—PASS. Perf. téeduar or 
(though less frequently) sume, ὥψαι, ὦπται, &c. ole: Aor. 

Hhbnv, ὀφθῆναι. Verbal Adjectives cgarés, éxrras. 
ὄρνυμι excite, from OPQ, Fut. derw, Ist Aor. ὥρσα. See . page 

124, Rem. 5.—MID. ὄρνυμαι arise, Aor. #eeua,—to which be- 
longs 2d Perf. vewga. 

ὀσφραίνομαι smell transit. Fut. ὀσφρήσομαι, Aor. ὠσφρόμην. See 

page 189, 6. 

ὀφείλω owe, 8. g. money, must, Fut. ὀφειλήσω, δι. The 2d 
Aor. ὄφελον occurs only as the expression of a wish. 

ὄφλω and (more common in the present) ὀῴφλισκάνν, am guilty, 
condemned, from ὀῷλῴσω, &c. 

Ni. 

waiw beat, Fut. commonly παιήσω,. but the other tenses are 
ἔπαισα, πέπαικα, ixaicén.—MID. (Compare παίζω in the regu- 

lar verbs.) 
πάσχω suffer, from ΠΗΘΩ, Aor. ἔπαθον,---ΠΕΝΘΩ Perf. πέπονθα, 

Fut. πείσομαι, according to the rule page 27, No. 4. Verbal 

Adjective παϑητός. | 

* A pasticular reduplication instead of synps. 
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πείσομαι, TENOQ. see πάσχω, 

πέπρωται, 866 πορεῖν. 

πέπτω, SCR πέσσω. 

πέρθω destroy, Aor. ἔπραθον. See page 115, Rem. 4. 
πίσσα, xéitra cook, Fut. πέψω, &c. from siete, 

weeresy, 566. aleve. 

πετάνυμι expand, Fut. πετἄσω, &c. See page 189, 6. . Perf. Pass. 
wixrdémas; see page 185, 1, but Aor. Pass. is again ἐπετώσθην. 

wiroues fly, from this root is formed by syncope an Aor. ἐπτόμην, 
πτέσθαι, &c. See page 185, Rem. 1. Fut. πετόσομαι, commonly 
πτῴσομαι, Which may be derived from the lengthened form. 
πετάώομαι. ‘To this also belongs a formation in μι, partly in the 
present πέταμαει and ἵπταμαι, partly in a second form of the 
Aor, ἐπτάρον ; πτάσθαι, &c. In addition to this there is a third 
Aor. ἔστην, πτῆναι, weds, 8c. and a Perf. πέπτηκα formed from 
the active, which is entirely obsolete in the present. 

NIETQ, see πίστω. 
wivbomat, see πυνθάνομαι. 

πόγνυμι make fast, f. πήξω, &c. See page 189, 6. Aor. Pass. 
ἐπώγην, 2d Perf. πέπηγα intransit. I stand fast | 

τπίμπλημι fill, πιμπλάναι, follows ἴστημοι in present and amperf,. 
Fut. xagew, &c. Perf. Pass. πέπλησμαι, Aor. Pass. ἐπλήσθην from 

ΠΛΑΩ or wAgée, which last form however has in the present tense 
only the intransitive meaning am full. 

When in composition an μ᾽ comes before the first =, the « in 
the reduplication is dropped as ἐμπίπλημι; but returns as soon 
as the Augment is interposed fver/aaayy. 

πίμπρημι burn transit. πιμπράναι, follows iormus, in the Pres. 

and impert. the rest from NPAQ or πρήθω, as ἐπρήσθην.----- The same 

holds of ἐμπίπρημι, ἐνεπίμπρην, as of πέμπλημι. 
πόνῳ drink, from M10, Fut. πίομαι, see page 113, Rem. 10. 

Aor. ἔπιον, πιεῖν &e. Tmper. commonly πῖθι.---- ᾳ}} the rest from 
ΠΟΩ͂ : Perf. τίπωχω, Perf. pass. πέπομαι, Aor. pass. ἐπόθην, Verbal, 
adj. ποτός, ποτέον. 
The forms πέσω, ἔπεισα have the Causative sense give to drink, 

page 191, 5, and have as present πιπίσκω., 
πιπρώσκῳ sell, Fut. and Aor. wanting. The remainder from 

IPAQ: winpaxe, ime deny, Se, | 
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πίπτω fall, forms (from METO,) see page 189, 7, in the darian 

manner, the fut. πεσοῦμαι, Aor. trerer—Porf. σέπεωκα, 

TIAAQ, wagdw see πίμπλημι. 

πλέω sail, £ “π-λεύσομαι, πλενσοῦμαι---ἤπλενσα, Sic. see page 113, 

Rem. 5,— Pass. riwacucpeas, ἐσ λούνην, 

πλήσσω, wagrre strike—2d Perf.—This vere retains the ¢ in 

the 2d Aer. pase. 5, ἐπλήγεν, except the compounds, which signify 

affright, ἐξεπθέγιεν, κατεπλάγη, 
“νέω blow, f. πνεύόσιν or πνευσοῦμκι Qc. Aer. pass. ἐπνεύσθην. 

ποθέω desire, £. webtow and ποθήσω, Perf. πεπόθηκα, Perf. pass. 
wewcbnuss lst Aor. pass. iwebtorte, see page 112, Rem. 3. 

πορεῖν. ἔπορον I gave, a defective poetical Aerist, To the same 

theme (with the idea assign) belongs by means ef a metathesis 

the perfect pass. πεπρώνιω it is destined, Part. wevpumeres. 

τρίεσθαι buy. A defective verb, whose forms {ἐπριαίρεον, wpicr- 

θαι &c.) are used as the Aerist.of ὠνεῖσθαι. 

wovddvenet hear, from πεύϑομαι (poet.) Fut. wiiesuat, Aor. δικοθό- 

μην, Perf. πέπυσμαι, Verbal adj. “ευστός, «εουοτέον. 

P 

ῥέζῳ and ἔρδω do, from jee or {frem £PNe) ἤρξω Suc. Perf. 

ἕνργα. 

ῥέω flow, ἕ. ῥεύσομαι Aor. tifeveae. More in we-however in the 

same active signification is the 2d Aor. ἐῤῥύην, with the Fut. ρνῴ- 

σομαι and a new perfect 4/sima, formed from this Aorist. p. 189, 8. 
paren tear transit. f. ῥήξω, page 189, 6, Aor. pase. ἐῤῥᾷγην.»-- 

2d Perf. ¢ ἤῤῥωγα with the intrans#tive meaning Fam ‘torn. ° 

jixre and jexréw throw, beth forms are used in the present and 

smperfect 3 in the other parts only the form pi) 8c. Aor. pass. 
ase/s 
ἐῤῥίφην. 

ῥώννσμι strengthen, ἑώσω &c. page 189, 6,2Perf. pass. ἔῤῥωσμαι; 

Imp. ἔῤῥωσο (farewell) Aor. pass. ἐῤῥώσψην. 

Ze 

σδέννυμι extinguish, f. otiow Roc. ἄσδεαμιαι, sreirign, see pare 

189, 6.—The Perf. ἔσδηκα (with ») and the 2d Aorist ἔσιβαν, plur. 
ὥσζημεν, Inf. σδῆναι, see p. 186, Rem. δ. have the intranartive signi- 
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fication to go out, for which meaning in the other parts of the 
verb, resort is had to the passive σδέενυριακις 

σκεδάννυμι scatter, f. σκεδώσν &c. Perf. pass. ἐσκέδασμαι, see 

page 189, 6. 
apee wipe, cups Sic. see page 161, Rem. 8, f. σμῴσω &c.—Aor. 

pass. ἐσμόχθων (from cpyxe.) 

omely, σπέσϑαι, see twa, 

ΣΤΑΩ, see formas. 
στερέω deprive, declined regularly, but in the passive much use 

is made of the simpler form sépema:, Part. 2d Aor. sspeis, Fut. 
ςερήτομα. -. 

στορέννυμε. στόρνυμι and στρώντωμι strow, form both ςορέσω, ierd- 

pers and spacw, ἔστρωσα, Perf. pass, ἔστρωμαι Ist. Aor. pass. 
ἐστορέσθην. Verbal adj. spares. 

σχεῖν. ἴσχον &c. see xa. 

σώζω save has in Aor. pass. ἐσώθην, witheut ¢, from the elder 
form σαόω (ioadtyy.)—MID. 

T. 

ταφεῖν and ταφῆναι, see ΘΑΦΩ, and Carre page 147, 

TAQ, (the apparent root of tein, t¢raxe Sc. See page 121 et seq. | 
ΤΕΚΩ, see tixto. 

τέμνω cut, forms from TEMO, see page 188, 4, f. τεμῶ Aor. ἔτεμον. 

~~Perf. τέτμηκα, Aor. pass. ἐτμῴθην. 

Less used is Aor ἔταμον, ‘The Ionians had also in the present 
Tapre. 

τεύχ.. ‘Two kindred verbs must be carefully distinguished 
1. τεύχω prepare, regular, "suge, dvsvga, τέτενχαι, TiTVY MAL, 

τευκτός. ᾿ 

2. τυγχώννω attain, happen. f, τεύξομωι Aor.teuxer Perf. τετύχηκαις 
The idea of τυγχάνω had. its origin in the passive of revxo. 

τίκτω bear, from ΤΕΚΩ f. rw commonly séigepas Aor. ἔτεμον 

Perf. révexa.—MID. poetical. 
tive, see τίω. 
τιτβώω bore, from TPAQ, τρότω &c. Another form more used 

by the Attics ia rerpuivw, ἐτεσρήνα, The perfect is always from 
the radical TPAQ, τέτρηκα, τέτρημαι. 
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τιτρόσκω wound, (epic τρώφ) Fut. τρώσω &c. 
τίω honor, is is used only by the poets, and is regularly declin- 

ed. Perf. pass. +ér:uas.—In the signification of expiate it derives 
its tenses from 

rive expiate, f. τίσω, perf. pass. τέτισμαι, Ist Aor. pass. ἐφτίσ- 

θην. The MID. τένομαι ({τίσομαι, ἐτισάμην) has the signification of 

avenge, punish. 
TAAQ suffer, a verb not used in the present, but from which the 

following tenses are derived Fut. τλόσομαι, Aor. ἔτλην, τλῆναι, τλαί- 
a, τλῖϑι see page 186, Rem. 5, Perf. τέτληκω, whence the synco- . 
pated forms ritAapry &c. see page 186, Rem. 4. 

τρέφω nourish, f. ϑρέψω. page 25, Perf. τέτροφα, see page 118, 
Rem. 1 at top, Perf. pass. τόϑραμριωι, τεθράφθαι, Aor. pass. ἐνρέρην, 
more rarely ἐθρέφθην. Verbal adj. ϑρεπτός. 

φρέχω run forms its tenses rarely from itself, as ϑήξομαι. ἔθρεξα, 

but commonly from APEMQ, Aor. ἔϑραμον, Ἐπί. δραμοῦμαι, Perf. 
éedpdunne, see page 189, 8. 

TPYOQ, see θρύττῳ. 

τρώγω eat, f. τρώξομωιγ---ΑΟΥ. ἔτραγον (from ΤΡΑΓΩ.) 

τυγχάνω, 566 THOM. 

σύπτω strike, has in the Attic dialect commonly fut. τυπτύσω 

Verb. adj. ruwrarées.—Aor. pass. ἐτύπην.--Μ]Τ}. 
supe smoke, burn, f. ϑύψω &c. page 28. Aor. pass, irugyy, 

® 

ΦΑΓΩ, see ἐσθέω. 

AQ, see Φημέ, page 183, and daira, page 124, Rem. 4. 
φέρω bear, has (from OIQ) f. οἴσ, and a particular Imperat. οἶσε, 

of which see page 189, 8. Besides this it has (from ETKQ or 
ENEKQ) Ist Aor. ἤνεγκα, 2d Aor. ἤνεγκον, Perf. ἐνόνοχα, (compare 

page 118, Rem. 1 at top) Perf. pass. évgveyues, Aor. p. ἠνέχθην.---- 
Fut. pass. ἐνεχθήσομαι; or οἰσϑήσομει. Verbal adj. οὐστός, οἰστέος.---- 

MID. - 

The Ionics have Aor. ἤνεικα, évetxaty Pass, ἠνείχϑην. 

φϑέώνω anticipate, forms from ®@AQ, either Qéicw, iPbica, or 

φϑήσομαι, ἔῴθην, (948, φθῆναι, Pods, see page 186, Rem. 5.)—Perf. 

Lobdixe. 
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Qiw beget, φύσω, ἔφυσα,---Βαὶ the Perf. πέφυκα and the 2d Aor. 
ἔρον, φῦναι, Part. is, see page 186, Rem. δ, have a passive or 
intransitive signification to be begotten, to become, of which mean- 
ing are the present and future Φύομαι, Pirouct. 

| x. 

χαίρω rejoice, f. χαιρήσν. Aor. (from the passive) ixdenr, whence 
again a perfect with the signification of present xexdpuxa, com- 
monly κεχάρημαι, see page 189, 8. 

xiw pour out, f. χεύσω. Ist Aor. ἔχια, see page 114, Rem. 1, Inf. 

χίαι, Imp. xfer, χεώτω &c. Perf. χέχύκα, Perf. p. κέχυμαι Aor. P 

ἐχύθην, page 119, Rem. 4. MID. - 

χρώω. Of this verb there are five different forms, with as 

many distinct meanings. 
1) χρέω I give an oracular response, declined regularly ; χρῶ; 

χρᾶν, χρήσω &c. Aor. pass. ἐχρήσθην. 

2) κέχρημι loan, like ἵστημι, (but without 2d Aor.) —xedea, 

ἔχρησα &c. Mid. κέχραμαι borrow, χρήσομαι, ἱχρησώμωην. 

8) χρώομωι, use takes in its contraction (according to page 
161, Rem. 3) » instead of «, as χρῇ, 2d sing. χρῆται) χρῆσθαι &e. 

. The rest is regular, Aor. ἐχρησάμην, Perf. x¢xequa:* Verbal 
adj. χρηστός. 

4) χρή oportet, it is necessary, Impersonal, is inflected partly 
like verbs in ms: Inf. χρῆναιγ Opt. χρείη, Subj. χρῇ, Part. (τὸ) 
χρέωνϊ Imperf. ἐχρὴν (irregular accent,) or χρὴν (never txpx.)— 
Fut. χρύσει, &c. 

5) ὠπόχρη it sufficeth, pl. ἀποχρῶσιν, Inf. ἀποχαὴν, Part. 

ἀποχρῶν, ὅσα, ὅν.--- περ. éxixon—Fut. ἀποχεήσει &c. 
χρώννυμω color, f. χρώσιν &c. see page 189, 6, Perf. p. xizewruns, &c. 
xonuus heap, dam: also the regular form χόω, Inf. χοῦν ;--χώσω, 

&c. Perf. pass. χέχωσμαι. 

Q. 

oti push, has the syllabic augment according | to p. 96, Rem. 6. 
iétow and forms Fut. abjew, and (from 200) dew,—tace, ἔωκα, 
ἔωσμαι ὅζτο. . 

* This perfect is chiefly used in the sense, I need. 
+ Had its origin in χράφν, according to page 28, No. 7. 

27 
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PARTICLES. 

1. The particles are called by the ancient Grammarians I:- 
flexible, because they admit of no declension, or conjugation. 
Every thing, therefore, which regards their formation or deriva- 
tion belongs properly tothe subject of Formation of words. Some 
points, however, which are closely connected with the other parts 
of speech, or by which several particles are regulated in their 
relation to each other, and some small changes effected by position 
or euphony, shall here be detailed. 

2. The most commen adverbial form isthe termination #s, which 
may be regarded altogether as a part of the adjective, since it is 
necessary only to change tie termination es nominative or genitive 
into ws; as follows, 

Φέλος,) Diaus wees, σοφῶς. 

σώφρων, (σώφρονις,) σωφρόνως". χαρίεις», ἐντος) χοριέντως" εὐθύς, des, 
εὐϑέως. 

ἀληθής, tog, contr. οὖς, ἀληθέως, contr. ὠληϑῶς. 
3. Certain cases and forms of nouns often supply the place of 

Particles, either by virtue of their signification, as will appear 

m the syntax, or by ellipsis. When such a form occurs very 
frequently, it is regarded quite as an adverb: Ex. of the dative. 

xewidy properly with care, hence very much. 
σπουδὴ with pains, hence hardly, scarcely, 

Alsoa number of feminine adjectives (eriginally agreeing with 
σδῷ from ἡ ὁδός way, mode, method,) as 

πεζῇ on foot, κοινῇ common, idle, δημοσίᾳ private and public. 
Of the Accusative. 

ἀρχήν properly in the beginning, in the foundation, hence 
by. . total 

προῖκα pratis, for nothing, (from weed? gift.) . 
μακράν (sc. ὁδόν) far. 

Rem. 1. Some also are cases with preceding prepositions, 6. g. 
φαραχρῆμα, immediately (properly during the thing.) 

nals and καθάπιρ (for xaf d, καθ ἅπερ.) 80 aS. 

αρούργου, (for πρὸ ἴφγου,) to the end. 

Some such compound words have small peculiarities of Orthography and Aceentuation. 

ἐκποδών Qut of the way, aside, (for ἐν ποδών.). . 
ἐμποδών In the WAY), iaconvenicnt,, (graromatically iszaguilar: ὃς ἐν ποσίν.) 
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4. The neuter of the adjective is also an adverbial accusative, 
witen it stands instead of the adverb, as -well in the singular as 

the plural. This use, as far as the positive is concerned, is for 

the most part peculiar to the poets, and is only used in prose, in 
a few instances, as ταχύ swift, μικρόν or μικρά a little. 

5. In the comparative degree, it is very much the usage that 

The neuter singular of the Comparative and 
The neuter plural of the superlative 

serve also as degrees of comparison for the adverb : σοξώτερον ποιεῖς 
thou actest more wisely, αἴσχιστα διετέλεσεν he lived most shame- 
fully. The appending of ὡς ἰο the form of comparison of the 
adjective as καλλιόνως is far less common. 

‘6. Instead of #s, the more ancient dialect formed the adverb 
in #, hence οὕτως and οὔτω, page 33, No. 2. Here are to be 
reckoned ἄφνω suddenly, ὀπέσν behind, and several formed from 

prepositions, as ἔξω without, few and εἴσω within, ἄνω above, κάτω 
below, πρόσω forwards, πόῤῥω, far. ‘These also form their degrees of 
comparison, as above ὠνωτέρω, ἀνωτάτω ; -and in like manner, de- 

grees are formed of some other particles, as ἀπό from, ἀπωτώτω 
very far from; ἔνδον within, ἐνδοτώτω inmost, ixds far, ἑκαστέρω" 
ἀγχοῦ near, ἀγχοτάτω" μακράν far, μακροτέρῳ. 

7. In all the particles, which are compared without being 
derived from adjectives in use, the analogy of the adjectives is 
observed, in forming the degrees of comparison ; 88 ἐγγύς near, 
éyyortéew or ἐγγύτερον &c. or ἔγγῖον, ἔγγιστα, wherein just the same 

peculiarities and irregularities are observed as there prevail, 
8866 Rem. 2, below. Particularly compare with “ sy sores,” page 
78, and “irregular comparison,’ page 74, the following 

ἄγχι Near, ἄσσον, ἄγχιστα 

| MAS VETY, μᾶλλον, μάλιστα, 

And the adverbial neuter corresponding to ὕσσων, page 76, 
Arve, ἧττον less, δκίστα least. 

Rem. 2. Observe the following 
wien the other side, over s—siguusrw or σιραίφασα,. 

«λησίον ψιθαν,---αλησιαίφερον and -irrsgey, 

προύργον (Rem. 1.)--οπρουργιαίφερον» 
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Rem. 8. A few verbs become particles, by common use, particularly interjec- 

tions, Thus ὥφελον, see the anomalous ὀφείλω" ited see, (See the Anomalous ὁράω.) 
—So too 

εἶεν (from εἴη) Would that f 

ἄγε, Pigs Come on, which is used without alteration as an address to 
several, 

is (to one) Yes (to more) Come on. 

Rem. 4. The adverb δεῦρο hither is also used as an imperative come hither, and 

in this acceptation it has a plural, when addressed to several, 3sies! which is explained 
as acontraction of δεῦρ᾽ Zr. 

CORRELATIVE PARTICLES. 

( Compare page 89.) 

1. Some relations of place are indicated by particles appended, 
and that as follows ; when the question is 

whither by 9εν, as ἄλλοθεν somewhither else, 
whence “ os, “ἄλλοσε from some other place, 
where “5 6:1, “ ἄλλοθι some where else. 

The vowel before these terminations is a matter of some varie- 
ty, which, however, is best learned by observation ; e. g. ᾿Αϑήνηθεν, 
᾿Ουράνοθεν, ἀγρόθι, in the country, ποτερώθι on which of the two 

sides, iregat: on the other side. 
2. When the question is whither, the 

enclitic δὲ . 

is also appended, and that to the accusative without any change, 
as οὐρανόνδε to the heavens, ἅλαδε (from #As) to sea, ἔρεξόσδε (from 
Td ἔρεθος to Erebus. 

Rem. 1. Οἴκαδε home, from οἶκος, and @éyads to flight, from φυγή, are de- 

partures from the analogy ; but in 
᾿Αϑδήνωζε, θήξαζε, . 

the 3 of the particle δὲ together with the σ of the accusative plur. have passed over 
into Z. Several words, however, assume the ζ although not in the plural, as δύραζε 

without, from big door, ᾿Ολυμπίαζε from ᾿Ολυρσία. 

Rem. 2. When the question is where, the termination ew or σι is attached to 

the names of several cities ; se: when @ consonant, and aes when a vowel precedes ; 
as, "Adsenes, Πλασαιἄσιν, Ολυμαίασι 

from ° ᾿Αθδῆνα., Πλαταιαί, Orupwia.* 

* Ολυμπιάσι, with short a, is the dative plural from ἡ ̓ Ολυμεσές. 
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Some other words take the termination οι) as, 

᾿Ισϑμοῖ, ΤΠυϑοῖ, Meyagei, 

from "Ioduss, ΠΙυϑώ, σὰ Μίγαρα, 

which termination has always the circumflex, except in e/xe: at home. 

8. To the three relations of the place quoted, refer the three 
following interrogations, 

πόϑεν whither, 
xo; §6©=6 whence, 

ποῦ where, 

of which the first only coincides with the terminations quoted 
above under No 1. On the other hand, these and some other 

interrogations, of which the most common are πότε and πηνίκα 
when ; πῶς how 3 πὴ in what direction, in what way, stand with 
their immediate Correlatives in the same Analogy, as we saw 
above, page 89, in the case of the Correlative Adjectives. 

Interrogative. Indefinite. Demonstrative. Relative. 
all enclitic. simple. compound. 

“ὅτε; were τότε ὅτε ..- ὁπότε 

σοῦ; “πού o + ΕΞ οὖ -.- ὅπου 
“οἱ; ποί . ee ὁ ol me ὅποι 

Wwobey ; ποθέν τόθεν ὅθεν .--ὦ ὁπόθεν 
πῶς; “πώς Tas ὡς — ὅπως 
πη; πῇ τῇ ἧ «-- ὅπηξ 
AVE 3 ... ravine ἡνίκα — ὁπηνίκα 

(The signification of the foregoing Correlative adverbs is obvious 
’ from that of the corresponding adjectives, page 90.) 

Rem. 3. As the relative pronoun ὅς, besides the compound ὅστις is also 

strengthened by wee (ὅσαερ, &c.) the same is also found in several of the foregoing 
relative adverbs Gowng, ἧπερ, οὗπιε. Οἵ the Tonic forms κοῦ ‘ ὅκως» ὅς. See page 
21, 3. 

4. The demonstratives in this table are the original simple 

demonstratives, as ὁ, ἦν τό, among the adjectives demonstrative. 
None of them but τότε then is in common use ; the others only 
in certain phrases or in the Poets. It is also to be remarked that, 
instead of τώς, ὥς, ἃ8 a less common demonstrative is used, and 

that with the Acute accent, to distinguish it from the relative 
particle ὡς. 

* The Iota Subscript in this series is omitted in those forms where no real nomi- 
native as a Root exists. See Rem. 4 and δ. 
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5. To the foregoing must be reckoned twe other demenstra- 
tives, which in signification belong to the questions wet ; πόθεν ; 
but in form depart entirely frem the preceding analogy ; viz. 

ἐνθα here, there, ἔνϑεν thence, 

They are both, at the same time, relatives (with οὗ and ὅθεν) and 
‘common in prose. 

6. The demonstratives τηνέκα, ἔνϑα, ἔνθεν, τῇ and ὥς, are capable 
of the two fold strengthening, mentioned above, page 87, 4, from 
which the demonstrative particles most used in prose have their 

. origin, a8 

ravine, τηνικάδε, τηνικαῦτα 
ἔνθα ἐνθάδε ἐνθαῦτα Ion. ἐνταῦθα Att. 

ἔνθεν ἐνθένδε, ἐνθεῦτεν lon. ἐντεῦθεν Att. 

τῇ τῇδε ταύτῃ 

ὥς ὧδε οὕτως OF οὑτω 

7. The most of the demontratives besides others not imcluded 

in these analogies take, besides this, a 
Demonstrative «, 

See page 91, No. 2. as 
οὑτωσί, ἐντευθενί, ἐνθαδί, wa¥ 

vod from νῦν now, δευρί from δεῦρο hither. 

and the relatives, (like the adjectives above, page 91) for the 
sake of strengthening the idea of universality, assume 

οὖν and δήποτε 

AS ὁπουοῦν wheresoever, ὁπωσοῦν (and with the interposed :— 
ὁπωστιοῦν), ὁπουδήποτε Kc. 

Rem. 4. As the corresponding adjective forms (page 89,) create correlatives of 
still wider use, in appending their characteristic terminations to other general ideas, 

AS ἀλλοῖος, wavreies, &c, (See page 90, Rem. 2.)—so also it is with the adverbs ; 

as, ἄλλοσε another time, ἄλλῳ (in answer to the question #¥,) in another way ; 

waves, waven (in answer to was; πῇ.) in every way, wholly ; abrov, aires (in 

auswer to wet ; w0ls,) in the same place, there. Very commonly are the adverbs of 

this kind derived from ἄλλος, πολύρ, πᾶς and ἕκαστος lengthened by the insertion 
of ax; 88, 

ἀλλαχοῦ elsewhere, πανταχοῦ, πολλαχοῦ in every place, in many places, 

ἐκαστάχοθεν from every side, ἀλλαχῇ, ὅσ. 

4 

* It is very obvious that as τῇ and ws are derived from the proper demonstrative é, 
ἡ, σό, the strengthened form is derived from the strengthened demonstrative ὅδε» eves. 
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Rem. 5. Negatives of most of these Relative Particles are also found; from 
gwées and wis, a8 from ¢is, by simple composition; as, 

evrors, μήποσε never, οὕπως;, μήσως by NO means. 

Most commonly, however, the negative is formed from the Ancient adjective 

οὐδαμός, μηδαμός none ; a8, 

οὐδαμώς by no means, caper, οὐδαριοῦ, οὐδαμόθεν, &c. 

MUTATION OF SOME OTHER PARTICLES. 

1. IN THE FORM. . 

According to fixed principles, οὐ, osx, οὐχ are mterchanged 
for the sake of Euphony, see page 33, 3,4. In like manner, ἐξ 

out of, is allowed to stand only before a vowel, or at the end of a 
clause, as . . 

ἐξ ἐμοῦ, ἐξ οὗ, κακῶν ἔξ 
before consonants it is changed into ἐκ, as 

ix redrev, ἐκ Oardoons, ἐκ γῆς. 

‘Rem. 1. That some particles for the sake of euphony have a moveable » or ¢ at 

the end has been already remarked page 33, as also the changes of ey and s» in com- 

position page 26, Rem. VI. 
Rem. 2. For οὗ not and vai yes, we find, for the sake of greater emphasis, οὐχί, 

vais, (page 17, Exc. 2.) 

‘ Rem. 3. Varieties of form, without any change of signification, are the following, 

ἐάν», ἥν, ἄν if. 

σήμερον, Att. σήμερον to day.——xbis and ἐχϑίς yesterday. 

σύν, Ancient ξύν with ;—sis, Ion. is ἐπ. 

dy, Ion. ivi ins See also below No. 2. 

asi, Ion. and Poet. wisi and αἰΐν always. 

ἕνεκα or ἕνεχεν, Ion. εἵνεκα, εἵνεπεν on account οὔ; ἔπειφα, Ion. ἔσεσιν 

82)γι106, 

2 CHANGE IN ACOENT, 

Several two syllable prepositions, with the accent on the last 
syllable, as raga, ἀπό, περί, &c. undergo an anastrophe, as it is 
called, that is, they draw the accent baci, in these two cases, 

1. When they stand behind the noun they govern, as 

τοῦτον πέρι for wept τούτου 
ϑεῶν ἄπο for ἀπὸ θεῶν, 
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2. When they are used instead of the verb εἶναι, conpounded 
with themselves, (in which case, instead of ἐν, the Ionic ἐνέ 1s used 
in the common dialect) as 

ἐγὼ πάρα for πάρειμι 
ἔπι, int, ὕπο for ἔπεστι &c. 

SYNTAX. 

1. The syntax teaches the use of the parts of speech, whose 
formation has beep shown in the preceding part of the grammar ; 
in the following order viz. noun, verb, particle. 

2. We shall accordingly treat, ist, The noun in itself and 
other kindred parts of speech; 2d, The noun dn connexion ; 3d, 

The verb; 4th, Particles; 5th, Phrases and constructions ‘of 
ἃ more complicated character, | 

THE NOUN. . 

I. Every thing joined to the substantive of the nature of an 
adjective—whether adjective, participle, pronoun or article—must 
agree with it in gender, number, and case. 

Remark. In the Attic dialect, the Feminine dual commonly is joined with Mas-. 

culine adjectives, as dufw σούσω co μεγάλω «ὅλες ἴον dupe τάντα τὰ μεγάλα «πόλει- 

Il. The adjective is often found without any substantive, with 
which it agrees, the latter having been omitted, or being easy to 
be supplied by the mind. In this case the adjective is said to be 
used substantively. Ear. ὁ σοφός the wise man, ἡ ἄνυδρος sc. yy the 

desert, ἡ ὀρθῴ sc. ὁδός the straight road, οἱ πολλοί the multitude, τὰ 
ἐμὰ my property. So also the pronouns, οὗτος, ἐκεῖνος) tig Sic. ὁ 

THE PREPOSITIVE, ARTICLE. 

ΠῚ. When the substantive is represented as a definite object, 
it regularly takes the prepositive article ὁ, ἡ, τό, the. 

IV. The indefinite article of modern languages is not expressed 
in Greek. When however an indefinite object is to be distinctly 

' pointed out as an individual, the pronoun tis, τὴ is made use of. 
Fix. γυνή tis ὕρνιν εἶχεν a certain woman had a bird. 
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V. The proper names receive the article, as ὁ Σωχρώτης, αἱ 
᾿Αϑῆναι. Ft is however very often omitted, and always when a 
mhoré précise distiriction with an article follows, as Σωκράτης ὁ 
Φιλδσόφος. 

Rem. 1. The Greeks use the article in many cases where the modern lan- 

guages do not, and also often omit it although the object is definite. —With possessive 

᾿ pronouns, however, the use is invariable; 2a δοῦλος» (ἂς δοῦλός σου) can mean only 

a slave of thee: ὁ σὸς δοῦλος (like ὁ δοῦλός σου) means thy slave. 

Rem. 2. In the Elder dialect 6, 4, «3 was rather a demonstrative pronoun, and 

the substantives stood alone for the most part, where we us the article the, as they 

do always in Latin. The more recent ordiriary dialect also frequently omitted it. 

Vi. The article is very often divided from its substantive, not 
only by the adjective, (as ὁ μέγας βασιλεύς the great king, οἱ ὑπάρ- 
xovres νόμοι the existing laws,) but by other quatifications of the 
substantive; as ἐμέμνητο τῆς ty μανίᾳ διωτριθῇς he remembered the 
time passed in insanity. Often a participle like γενομένη &c. may, 
in these phrases, be supplied by thé mind, as in 

ἡ πρὸ Γαλάτας mance 

ἡ πρὶν ἄρξαι αὐτόν ἀρέτη the virtue exhibited 
by him before he reigned. 

VIL. When the qualification thus interposed begins with an 
‘article, two and even three articles may stand in this way 
together, if no cacophony ensue, as 

τὸ τῆς ἀρετῆς κάλλος the beauty of goodness. 
ὁ τὰ τῆς πόλεως πεάγματα πράττων 

τὸν τὸ τῆς ̓Αθηνᾶς ἄγαλμα ἐργασώμενον 

. Srexes ἔστῳ τῷ «ἧς τῶν ἐλευθέρων φθορᾶς νόμῳ. 

VIII. These qualifications of the substantive may for greater: 
emphasis or clearness come after, in which case the article is 
usually repeated, and with participles must be repeated, as 

ro παῖδα τὸν σόν thy Son. 

ὁ χιλίαρχος ὁ τὰς ἀγγελίας εἰσκομίζων the commander 

| whe is to bring the despatches. 
odverpts ἀνθρίώστοις τοῖς ἃγαθεῖῆ; [ associate with good men. 

Rem. 1. Phe repetition of thie article is necessary with the participle; for other- 

wise the phrase becomes witat is called the participial construction, which will bs 

explained below. 

28 
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Rem, 2. When the adjective without an article stands before the artitle of the 
substantive, the object is thereby distinguished not from others, but from déself under 

other qualifications, as ἥδεσο iwi πλουσίοις τοῖς σολίσαις, signifies, not ‘ke rejoiced in 

the rich citizens,’ but he rejoiced in the citizens being rich, or inasmuch as they were 

rich. So iw’ ἄκροις τοῖς sgtew on the mountains where they are hightst, i. 6. quite 

up the mountains ; ὅλην σὴν vixen the whole night. 

1X. When the substantive is understood from the connexion 
it is often omitted, and’ the article stands alone with the qualifi- 
cation, as ὁ ἐμὸς πατὴρ καὶ ὁ τοῦ Φιλου, my fathe? and that of my 

friend. 
Rem. 3. Here too are to be noticed certain standing omissions; as in Rule IT. 

Such as 

tO ᾿Αλέξανδρος» i Φ, λίσαον, (sc. Sox.) or simply 

ὁ Σωφρονίσκου The son of Sophroniscus, i. 6. Socrates. 

tis σὰν Φιλίππου, (sc. χώραν.) Into the land of Phillip. 

σὰ τῆς πολιώς, (80. Tedypara.) . 

οἱ ἦν ἄστει, The people in the city. 

σὰ κασὰ ἸΙαυσανίαν The affairs of Pauganias. 

σὰ εἰς σὸν αόλεμον. 

οἱ σὺν σῷ Came. 

X. As every qualification, though indeclinable in itself, may 
be declined by aid of the article, adverbs without farther change 
are converted into adjectives by its being joined to them, as, from 
μ:ταξύ between, ὁ μεταξὺ τόπος the intervening place ; from πέλας 

Near, αἱ πελὰς κῶμαι the neighboring villages. 
ob τότε ἄνθρωποι 

οἱ πάλαι σοφοὶ ἄνδρες 

ἡ ὥνω πόλις the upper city 
sis τὸν ἀνωτάτω τόπον, See page 211, 6. 

ἡ ἐξαίφνης μετάστασις the sudden removal. 
Gr so that the adverb with a repetition of the article follows, as 

ὅταν ἐγείρησθε ἐκ τῆς ἀμελείας ταύτης ἄγαν when ye 

awaken from this excessive negligence. 
Rem. 4. ¥f in this case the substantive, which suggests itself from the context 

or the idea itself, be omitted, the adverb acquires the character of a substantive, as 

from αὔριον tomorrow, by the omission of ἡμέρα day is ἢ «ϑριον ἐδ 6 morrow: ἡ Δυδιστί 
the lydian mode, (ἁρμονία being omitted) ὁ, φόφε the men of that age: is σοῤπίσω 

(for σὸ ὀπίσω) behind, backward, where μέρος part, may be looked on as omitted : 

although in the case of a neuter-article, it is neither necessary nor possible always 
to supply a particular substantive. ’ 
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Rem. 5. By another peculiarity, the article τό, with whatever it is attached ta, 
becomes adverbial, as ¢é rsAsuraios finally, rary (that is, σὰ νῦν) for the present, 
σὰ ἀπὸ σοῦδε from hence forth. 

τὴς XI. From all these cases, in which various parts of speech 
and even phrases acquire the character of substantives, by virtue 
of the remaining article of an omitted idea, are to be distinguish- 
ed two cases, in which such words and phrases become substan- 

tives, by virtue of an article peculiar to themselves, viz. 
1. The infinitives, as τὸ πράττειν the doing, τὸ κακῶς λέγειν 

__ the speaking ill, ἥδομαι τῷ περιπάτειν 1 take pleasure in 
walking. 

2. Every word and phrase, which is considered itself as a 
subject, as τὸ λέγω the word, λέγω, χρῆται τῷ Γνῶθι σαυτόν he uses 

the maxim, know thyself. 

e ὁ 4 μι ee . 
OF 0, ἢ» TO AND ὁ, 4, 0,~AS DEMONSTRATIVE, 

XII. Not only the prepositive article ὁ, ἡ, τό, but the postposi- 

tive ὅς, #, 4, were in the elder dialect used as demonstrative 
pronouns for οὗτος or ἐκεῖνος, which usage remained Particularly 3 in 
the language of epic poetry. 

XIII. The same usage also remained in the common language 
in certain cases, particularly in the division and distinction of 
subjects. In this case ὁ μέν commonly stands first, and after- 
wards once or oftener ὁ δέ; this—that: or (when speaking of | 
indefinite objects) the one—the other—another, &c. through all 
genders and numbers. 

τὸν μὲν ἱτίμα, τὴν δὲ οὔ he honors this one, that one not. 

τὸ μέν yap ἀνόητον, τὸ δὲ μανικόν the one is foolish, the other 

insane. 
. FOV sparieras (or also οἱ ςρατιῶται!) of μὲν ἐκύβενον, of δὲ ἔπινον, 

οἱ δὲ ἐγυμνξοντο of the soldiers some played at dice, some drank, 
some exercised themselves. 

τῶν ζώων τὼ μὲν ἔχει πόδας τὼ δ᾽ ἐστιν ἄποδα. 
κξεῖσσον καλῶς πένεσθαι ἢ κακῶς πλουτεῖν" τὸ μὲν γάρ ἔλεον, ὡ δ᾽ 

ἐπιτίμησιν Φέρει. 

Isocrates says of the Athenians, who, on account of the οχ-᾿ 
cessive population, were sent to settle colonies that, in this 
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way, ἔσωσαν ἀμφοτέρους, καὶ τοὺς φκολονθήφαντι καὶ τοὺς ὑσεμ- 

οἔνωντας" τοῖς μὲν γὼρ ἱκανὴν τὴν οἴκοι χώραν κατέλιπον, τοὺς δὲ wAsio 

τῆς te ἐπέρισαν. 

Rem. 1. postpositive article (és μέν, ὃς δέ--- ἃ α μάν, ὦ δέ, &c.) is thus 

used, but less fequetty 5 a8, πόλεις Ἑλληνίδας, ds μέν ἀναιρῶν εἰς ἃ δὲ φοὺς φυγάδας 
κασάέγων destroying some of the cities of Greece and reinstating the exiles in others. 

DcosTHENEs. . 

XIV. In narration ὁ, ἡ, τό, is often used only once with δέ, in 
reference to an object already named, as ὁ δὲ εἶπε, but he said: τὴν 
dt ἀποχωρήσαι (accusative with infinitive) but that she went 
away. . 

Rem. 2. When Persons are spoken of as the subject, such a clause may be 

connected by καί, in which case in the nominative the postpositive Article ὅ, ἥ, οἷ, al, 

but in the accusative with the infinitive τόν of the prepositive, is used; as, sal ds, 

ἀκούσας ταῦτα, ἴωσεν αὐφὸν ix σῆς τάξεως he hearing this, thrust him from the rank ; 

καὶ of, διαλυθέντες, ἰσίδαινον is vas νῆας (Ηκπονοτῦϑ.)---ααὶ σὸν κελεῦσαι δοῦναι and 

that he commanded to give it him. 

PRONOUNS AND THE ADJECTIVE πῶς. 

XV. The three chief meanings of the pronoun αὐτός (see page 
83, 2.) are to be distinguished as follows: 

1. It signifies self 
a. When it belongs to another noun so as to be in a sort of 

apposition with it, that is, after the noun, or before its article, as 
μᾶλλον τοῦτο Φοδοῦμαι ἢ τὸν θάνατον αὐτόν, 1 feer this more than 

death itself ; «αὐτὸν τὸν βασιλέα κτεῖναι ἐξούλετο he wished to 

slay the king himself. 
b. When it stands for myself, himself, &c. the personal pro- 

noun being omitted, as the context shows. In this way espe- 
Clally it is used i in the nominative, as αὐτὸς ἔφη he himself has 
said it; παρεγενόμην αὐτός 7 myself was there: and in the ob- 

lique cases only when they begin aclause, as αὐτὸν yap εἶδον for 
FT saw him myself. . 
2, It is used instead of the simple pronoun of the third per- 

son, only in the oblique cases ; and in this signification can stand 
only after other words in the clause, as ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς τὸ πῦρ he 

gave them fire, οὐχ εὥρακας αὐτόν hast thou not seen him: τὴ δέρας 

“ 
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Αἰήκῳῃ ἔδωκεν" ἐκεῖνος δὲ αὐτὸ καϑέλωσεν, he gave the skin to fetes, 

and he nailed it.—Bee also XX. 
8. When the article immediately precedes it, it means the 

SUME; 88 ὁ abeds ἀνήρ the same man, ἐκέλευσε τὸ αὐτό (Or ταὐτὸ) 

“ποιεῖν he commanded him to do the same thing. 
XVI. In the reflective Pronouns ἐμαυτόν, σαυτόν &c. (see page 

83, 3.) the pronoun αὐτός loses its peculiar power. Αὐτὸν of 
means thee thyself, but σαυτόν merely thee, as a reflected pronoun, 
as ἔθιζε σαυτόν accustom thyself. It is also used like the Latin se, 
to refer back to the first subject of two connected clauses, as 
yomiles τοὺς πολίτας ὑπηρετεῖν ἑαυτῷ he thinks that his fellow citizens 
serve him. In this case the simple αὐτόν, as also the simple ἕ, οὗ, 
σφεῖς. σφᾶς, may equally be used. 

XVII. The indefinite pronoun isis used in the same sense as 
the French on and the German man, a8 ἄνθρωπον ἀναιδέστερον οὐκ 
ἄν τις εὕροι ; even where it is applied to an assembly or collection 
gon τις ἐπιδεικνύτω ἑαυτόν, that is, each one must now put himself 
forward. 

Remark. The neuter σι often passes into a particle of limitation, tn some degree, 
hence οὔσι» μήτι not all, 

ΧΥΓ. "Αλλος without the article is equivalent to the Latin 
alius, another ; ἕτερος without the article has the same significa- 
tion, but with a stronger expression of diversity: ὁ ἕτερος, on the 

other hand, is found only between two, and is the Latin alter, 
the other. In the plural, ἄλλοι means others, οἱ ἄλλοι the others, 
ceteri.. Οἱ ἕτεροι implies a more distinct reference to a division ; 
asit were, the other party. ‘The singular ὁ ἄλλος expresses a 
whole with the exception of a certain part in contrast with it, as 
" ἄλλη χόρα the rest of the land. 

XIX. The most of the pronouns and the adjectives πῶς and 
ἅπας stand commonly before the article or behind the substantive; 
as τφότων τῶν ἀνδρῶν Of these WEN, ὁ ἀνὴρ οὗτος this man, δίχην ἔτινε 
ταύτην he suffered this punishment, πάντες οἱ “Ἕλλῳυνες Gll the Greelcs, 

τῷ dime ἅπαντι to the whole people. Πᾶς in the singular without 

the article commonly stands for ἕκαστος each, a3 wits ἀνήρ 
XX. The possessives of the third person (ὅς, σφέτερος) are but” 

little used.’ Instead of them use is made of the genitives of the pro- 
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noun αὐτός ; as τί χρόωκτα αὐτοῦ, αὐτῆς, αὐτῶν his, her, their prop- 

erty. Also of the two other persons, the genitive is often used 
instead of the possessive, but in the singular number only the 
enclitic genitive, as ὁ pids nev my son. As soon, however, as any 
emphasis is required, the possessive alone can be used. But to 
this is sometimes added a genitive, by a sort of apposition, as 
διαρπίζουσι τὰ ἐμὰ, τοῦ κακοδαξμοονος they plunder the property of 
me, the miserable. But most commonly, the possessive is 
altogether omitted in ideas, that always stand in necessary 
connexion, as those of natural relations; father, son, friend ; 

hand, foot &c. and its place is supplied by the articles alone. 

tad 

OF THE NEUTER ADJECTIVE. 

XXI. The neuter of all words of the adjective kind stands 
without a substantive, or as such, for every object conceived or 

represented as indefinite; and particularly, as in Latin, exten- 
sive use is made of the neuter plural, as 

εἶπε ταῦτα he said this (these things.) 
va καλέ the beautiful, (that is, all beautiful things.) . 
οὐδὲ τὰ avayxaie δύνανται wopilerbas they cannot earn the 

necessaries of life. 
Hence 6. g.also τὰ éud signifies not only my things, but, in 

general, what concerns me. 
XXII. The neuter singular expresses more distinctly the ab- 

stract idea of the objects. ᾿ 
τὸ καλόν the beautiful, in the abstract. 
τὸ θεῖον the divinity, and also every divine nature indis- 

tinctly conceived. 
τὸ τῆς yovainds δοῦλον καὶ ϑερωαπευτικόν the servile and subject 

nature of woman. : 
Rem. 1. The neuter of the article standing alone with the genitjve is still more 

indefinite, and signifies only a reference; 88 σὸ δὲ σῶν χρημάτων μάλιστα ποθεῖτε 

ἀκοῦσαι; wien καὶ πόθεν ἴσται In respect to money you are particularly desirous of 

knowing how much and where it is: σὰ φῶν θεῶν φίρειν δεῖ it is necessary to bear 

"what comes from the gods. 

Rem. 2, Of the neuter adjective as an adverb, see above, page 211, 4, 5. 
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THE NOUN IN CONNEXION. 

Subject and Predicate. 

XXIII. The nominative of the neuter plural is generally joined 

with a verb singular, 
τὰ ζῶα τρέχει animals run. 
ταῦτα ἔστιν ἀγαθώ this is good. 

᾿Αϑηναίων ηὔξετο τὰ πράγματα the affairs of the Athenians 
increased. 

ἔστι ταῦτα thisés, i. 6. this is true. 

τῶν ὄντων τὰ μέν ἐστιν ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν, τὰ δ᾽ οὐκ ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν (2? ἐμῖν in 

our power. . 

XXIV. When the adjective, being a predicate, is separated 
from the substantive, it is often neuter, though the substantive be 

masculine or feminine, and singular though the substantive be 
plural: the object in this case, being considered as a thing in 

general, and the word thing being easily supplied. 

ἡ ἀρετή ἐστιν ἐπαινετόν virtue is praiseworthy. 
Ne ἐδὺ, εἴτ᾽ ἀνιαρὸν παῖδες γίγνονται, ἀγνοεῖ. 

ΧΧΥ. As the dual is not a necessary number (page 8: 35, declen- 
sion,) every sentence which speaks of two, may not only be 

‘wholly in the plural, but in the same clause a plural verb may be 
joined to a dual noun and vice versa, and different predicates or 
references to the subject may, as euphony dictates, be either 
dual or plvral. 
XXV. The subject, as in Latin, is commonly omitted where 

it is known of course from the verb or the connexion, and 

no stress is laid on it; and where, in the modern languages, its 
place is supplietl by the personal pronouns. 

Rem. 1. The subject thus omitted may however be in apposition with something 
else expressed ; as, ὁ δὲ Μαίας τῆς ᾿Ασλανσος διακονοῦμεαι αὐτοῖο». that is, and I the 

son of Maia, and daughter of Alias, wait on them. 

Rem, 2. The Sulject is also omitted, where the verb expresses an action usually 
- performed by said subject, as σαλαίζω or σημαίνει the trumpeter gives a signal. Thig 

usage also prevails where we supply it, and meang an operation of nature or of cite 
CUMSTANCES 5 3 as, 

- 

ὕω wt rains. 
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weornuaivs it announces itself (as in the air.) . 

ἐδήλωσε δί and 80 ἐξ showed itself. ' 

Rem, 3. What are commonly called impersonals that is verbs, that belong to 

ne subject or person, are different from the foregoing. In them the subject is not, 

as in the foregoing, left in obscurity, but the action, to which they refer, whether 
expressed by an infinitive or other dependent clause, is the true subject of such 

verbs ; whose peculiarity therefore consists in this alone that their subject is not a 

noun (as an infinitive with the article also is regarded) e. g. ἔξεσεί μοι ἀσήναι i.e. 

+3 derive: Merri μοι the going away is lawful to me. Of this kind are δὲ χρῆν» 

ἀπόχρη, δοκεῖ (See also those in the list of anomalous verbs,) στρέψω it becomes, 

ἐνδέχεσαι it is possible. 4 

XXVI. When the nominative stands without the verb, some 

part of εἶναι is commonly to be supplied; as 
Ἕλλην ἐγώ Tam a Greek. 
τὰ τῶν φίλων κοιναί. 

Σιμωνίδῃ οὐ pediey ὀπιστεῖν σοφὸς γὰρ καὶ θεῖος ὁ ἐνήξ. 

Κἀγὼ πάσχειν ὁτιοῦν ἕτοιμος (SC. εἰμὶ.) ἐὼν μὰ ταῦθ᾽ οὕτως ἔχῃ. 

The Object : Oblique cases. 

The object, or that on which any action is exerted, or to which 

it refers, must be either in the genitive, dative, or accusative 

case; and these three are called oblique cases. 

 AOCUSATIVE. 

XXVII. The immediate object of a transitive verb is usually 

in the accusative case, as λαμδάνω τὴν ἀσπίδα I take the shield. 

_ The remote object, which may be found together with an accusa- 

tive, and even with an intransitive verb, is usually joitied with 

a preposition, λαμθένω τὴν ἀσπίδα ἀπὸ τοῦ πασσάλου, I take’ δα 

shield from the nail, ἴστηκα ἐν τῷ ἐδάφει I stand on the ground. 
XXVIII. Intransitive verbs are sometimes used transitively, 

and are joined with an accusative case, a8 αἱ πηγαὶ ῥεόσσι γέλα 

καὶ μέλι, the fountains flow milk and honey. 

ΧΧΙΧ. Intransitive verbs govern an accusative of the noun, 
whitch’ expresses the abstract of the verb ; 

κιγδοννόσιν τοῦτον τὴν xivduver EF will incur this danger. 

ζῇ βίον ἥδιστον he lives a most pleasant life. 

φανερῶς τὸν πόλεμον “αολεμέσοροεν 
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αὶ ἀδικία gy ἠδίκουν σε. . 

γλυκὺν ὕπνον κοιμᾶσθαι 

ἐπιμελοῦνται πᾶσαν ἐπιμέλειαν, ΄ 

* XXX. Many verbs, such as those signifying to do, to speak, to 
give or tale, to teach, to clothe, to ask, to beg, to conceal, govern 

two accusatives, one of the person the other of the thing; Ex. 

τί ποιήσω αὐτόν ; what shall 1 do to him. 
πολλὰ ἀγαθὰ τὴ πόλιν ἐποίησεν he has done the state much service. 

διδάσκουσι τοὺς παῖδας σνΦροσύνην they teach the youths modesty, 

Θηδαίους χρήματα ἤτησαν. 

ἐνδύειν τινὰ καρθατινας to put coarse shoes upon a person. 

ὃν τὴν Ψυχὴν ἀφείλετο from whom he hath taken life. 
ἕτερον παῖδα ἐκδύσας χιτῶνα, τὸν ἑαυτοῦ ἐκεῖνον ἠμφίεσεν. 

τοὺς πολεμίους τὴν ναῦν ἀπεςερήκαμεν. 

Τοῦτο μὴ ἀνώγκαζέ pee. 

οὔ σε ἀποκρύψω τὰς ἐμὰς δυσπραγίας. 

XXXI. The noun signifying the part, circumstance, or object 

of which any thing is affirmed is put in the accusative. * 
wares ἐστι τὸ σῶμα he is comely in person. 

πόδας ὠκύς swift of foot. 
πονεῖν τὰ σκέλη to suffer in the legs. ‘ 
ἀλγᾶ τὰς γνάθους Tam afflicted in the jaws 
ϑαυμαστὺς τὰ τοῦ πολέμου admirable in warlike affairs. 
Σύρος ἦν τὴν πατρίδᾳ he was a Syrian as to his country. 
Σωκράτης τοὔνομα Socrates by name. 

Rem. 1. This is the Greek construction so familiar to the Latin poets, as, os 

humerosque deo similis. | Sometimes a preposition, as xard, is actually expressed to 

govern one of the Accusatives, and as a preposition must commonly be gypplied in 

English, the learner is often taught to say that one of the Accusatives is governed 

by a preposition understood. It is so common a construction, however, that it 

eught to be taught as a principle of the language. 

ΧΧΧΙΙ. ‘Vhe accusative of the pronoun is found in this way 
with verbs, which would not admit a similar accusative of the. 

noun, as 
τί χρῶμαι αὐτῷ for what shall I us- it. 

οὐκ οἶδα ὅ, τί vo χρῶμαι know not for what I shall employ 

thee, ° 
πάντα εὐδαιμονεῖν to be happy in all things. 

99 
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Rem. 2. ‘To the two preceding rules are to be referred instances of the deuble 

accusative ike the following, ἐνίκησε σοὺς βαρδάρους σὴν by Magadan μάχην he con- 

quered the barbarians in the battle at Marathon. 

XXXII. The noun expressing duration of time or measure of 
distance is put in the accusative; Ex. 

πολὺν χρόνον παρέμεινεν he remained a long time. 

xaebvvre ἐν Μακεδονίᾳ τρεῖς ὅλους μῆνας they remained in Mace- 

donia three whole months. 
τὼ πολλὰ καθεύδει he sleeps the greater part of the time. 
ἀπέχει δέκα σταδίους it is ten stadia distant. 

XXXIV. Certain adjectives and pronominals of the neuter 

gender standing in the midst of a clause and rendered in other 

languages adverbially or with a preposition, are put in the accu- 

sative case; Ex. | . 
τοὐναντίον (for τὸ ἐναντῴον.)--οῦτος δὲ, πᾶν τοὐναντίον. ἠἡδούλετο μὲν 

, οὐκ ἠδύνατο δέ but he onthe contrary wished but could not. 

τὸ λεγομενονν»----ἀλλ᾽ ἢ, τὸ λεγόμενον, κατόπιν ξορτίς ἥκομεν, but do 

ave according to the proverb, come after the feast ? 

τὸ τοῦ ποιητοῦ δχς.---ἀλλὼ γὰρ, τὸ τοῦ ποιητοῦ, ἔργον οὐδὲν δνειδος 

but, as the poet saith, no labor is a reproach. 

THE GENITIVE. 

The most familiar use of the Genitive with another substantive 

belongs to the Greek as to other languages: Those uses of the 

Genitive are accordingly given here, which are more peculiar to 

the Greek, especially these in which it is united with verbs, ad- 

jectives, and adverbs. . 

XX¥V. The genitive is used in the following cases, 

I. With most verbs signifying, to liberate, to restrain, to cease, 

to differ. Ex. 

ἀπαλλάτειν tive νόσου to free one from a disease. . 

ἔργειν τινὰ τῆς θαλάσσης to keep one from the set. 

χαύειν τινὰ πόνων to cause one to cease from his troubles. 

λήγειν τῆς ἔφξρας to cease from the chase. 

ἁμάρτειν ὁδοῦ to fail of the way. 

διαφέρειν τῶν ἄλλων to differ from others. ' 

ὥρχων ἀγαθὸς ἐνδὲν διαφέρει πατρὸς ἀγαθοῦ, a good ruler dif- 

fers in nothing from a good father. 
“ 
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Remark. For οὐδέν in this last example, see Rule XXXIV. 

II. The genitive is used in all expressions implying choice, ex- 
ception, and part; viz. 

1. With adjectives and pronouns, by which the object is dis- 
tinguished from others, Ex. 

μόνος ἀνθρώπων alone of all men. 

οὐδεὶς Ἑλλήνων not one of the Greeks. 
οἱ φρόνιμοι τῶν ἀνθρώπων the prudent part of mankind. 
τῶν ἀνδρῶν τοῖς καλοϊςκἀγαθοὶς αἱρετώτερόν ἐστι ϑανεῖν ἢὶ δουλεύειν: 

Particular! y with all superlatives, 
ἡ μεγίστη τῶν νόσων ἀναίδεια shamelessness is the greatest of 

maladies. 
κτημάτων πάντων timietards ἔστιν ἀνὴρ Φίλος συνετός τε καὶ 

[1 ὄνους . 

2) In statements of time and place, given as parts of a larger 
duration or extension. 

τρὶς τῆς ἡμέραις thrice, daily. 

ὁπότε τοῦ ἔτους at what lime in the year ? | 

κατ᾽ ἐκεῖνο καιροῦ at that point of time. 
wei γῆς ἀφικόμην to what part of the earth have I come (like 

ubi terrarum ?) 
πανταχοῦ τῆς ἀγορᾶς every wherein the market. 

πέῤῥω τῆς ἡλικίας advanced in years : 
8) Wherever the idea of somewhat or a part can be supplied, 

ἔδωκά σοι τῶν χρημάτων Ihave given thee of my wealth. 
4) The noun expressive of the thing eaten, drunken, enjoyed, 

profited of ; Ex. . 
ἐσθίειν κρεῶν, πίνειν ὕδατος (ἐσθέειν τὰ κρέα would signify de- 

vour the flesh, viz. all of it; and wives ὅδως, may τ mean to be a 

water drinker.) 
ἀπολαύειν τινές to enjoy a thing, 
ὀγινατθαί vives to profit of any thing. 

III. The material of which a thing is made, is in the genitive, 

Ex. .° 
sidares ὑακίνθων a wreath of hyacinths. 
ἑνὸς λίθου wav πεποίηται it is all made of one stone. 

é 
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IV. Quality or circumstance is put in the genitive; Ew. 
δένδρον πολλῶν ἐτῶν a tree of many years. 
ἣν γὰρ ἀξιώματος μεγάλου for he was of greatest esteem. 

XXXVI. The following classes of words also take the genitive : 
I. Adjectives derived from verbs, take the object of the verb, 

in the genitive. Ex. 
from ixizracbad τι to understand a thing, comes ἐπιστήμων 

τινός understanding in a thing. 
from ἐξεταζειν τί to investigate a thing, ἐξεταστικός tives fit for 

the investigation of athing. | 
- . ἢ. Words expressive of abundance or want, value or worthless- 

ness, Ex. 

: μεστὸς Φορύθου full of confusion. 
μεστόν ἐστι τὸ ζῇν φροντίδων life is full of cares. 
δεῖσθαι χρημάτων to bein want of money. Hence also, when 

δεῖσθαι means beg, it governs the genitive of the person ; deirbar 
. τινος to beg any one that— 

ἄξιος tim:s worthy of honor. 

111. Verbs, which signify to, 
| remember and forget ; μέμνημαι τοῦ χρόνου, της ἀλκῆς ἔπιλαν- 

| θάνεται, 

care for, admire, and despise rideebas, ὀλιγωρεῖν, καταρρονεῖν, 
θαυμέξειν, 

spare Φείδεσθαί τινος, “ 

desire, παιδευσέως ἐπιθυμεῖν, 

rule, excel, ἀνθρώπων ἄρχειν, doves κρατεῖν, περιεῖναι τοῦ ἐχθροῦ, 

accuse, condemn, κατηγορεῖν. καταγιγνώσκειν. 

Most verbs expressive of the senses (excepting that of sight) 
ὄζειν μύρων to smell of ointment. 
γεκροῦ μὴ ἅπτεσθαι not to touch a corpse. 

τοὺς δούλους ἔγευσε τῖς ἐλευθερίας. 

ἀκούω παιδιοῦ κλαίοντος Lhear a weeping child. * 

IV. Especially is the genitive governed by the 
Comparative Degree; Ex. 

Φ ἀκούειν most commonly governs the accusative of the sound and the genitive 
of that, which produces it ; but neither without exception. 
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μείζων ἐμοῦ greater than I. * 
σοφώτερός ἐστι τοῦ didarxedovhe is wiser than his master. 

κάλλιον Ene” ἄδεις thou singest more sweetly than 1. 
ἀρετῆς οὐδὲν κτῇμώ ἐστι σεμνότερον. 

Rem. 2. The more full construction of the comparative is that with #, the latin 

quam ; which however, is only used where the Genitive cannot stand. 

XXXVII. In the following more remote references and others 
like them, the genitive case is used, although it is common to say 
that it is governed by a preposition, or other part of speech, 
understood : ) 

I. The more particular qualification of a general expression, 
made in English by the phrase in respect of. 

ἐγγύτατα «αὐτῷ εἶμι γένους 1 am very ἢ near him, in respect of 

ἄπαις ἀῤῥένων παίδων childish in respect to male offspring. 
“αρθένος ὡραία γάμου 

δασὺς δένδρων. 

Under this head should be reckoned the genitives, for which 
ἕνεκα on account of, is usually supplied, as ἐυδαιμονίζω σε τοῦ τρό- 

που, I esteem thee happy on account of thy disposition. 
11. The price ofa thing: where ἀντί may be supplied. Ka. 

δραχμῆς ἀγοράζειν τι to buy a thing for a drachm. 

III. The time when, if indefinite and protracted. Ex. 
νυκτὸς, ἡμέρας ποιεῖν τι to do any thing by night, by day. 
πολλῶν ἡμερῶν οὐ μεμελέτηκα 1 have not enercised myself for 

many days. 
ἐκεῖτε οὐκ ἀφικνεῖται ἐτῶν μυρίων he cometh not thither in ten 

thousand years. 

Rem. 3. Verbs signifying to take hold of, govern the genitive of that part, by 
which the whole is taken hold of. £z. 

λαθεῖν com. AnCiobas rive wodes, χειρός to take any one by the foot or the hand. 

σῆς χειρὸς ἄγε lead him by the (his) hand. 

σὸν λύκον τῶν ὥφων κρατῶ I hold the wolf by the ears. 

This therefore must not be confounded with λαθεῖν σινα χειρί to siexe one with the 

hand. ; , 

Rem. 4. Sometimes the omission of the idea, on which the genitive depended, 

is very obvious, as in the following phrases, 
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φοῦφο οὐκ teri ἀνδρὸς Gafer thts is not the part of a wise man. 

ob παντὸς εἶναι this is not the part of every one. 

σῶν ἀδίκων ἰστίν it is one of the acts of injustice, viz.: it is unjust. 

DATIVE. 

XXXVIII. The Dative case is regularly used in all expres- 
sions, where the idea of approach lies at the foundation, and in ᾿ 
consequence in most of those, where we supply the prepositions 
toand for. Ex. δοῦναι τινὶ to give to any one, ἐχϑρός τινι hostile 
to any one, πείϑεσθαι τοῖς νόμοις to be obedient to the laws. 

XXXIX. The Dative case is also used in expressions, 
I. Of uniting or meeting, Ex. 

ὁμιλεῖν τινι to associate with any one. 
μάχεσθαί τον to fight with any one. 

IL. Of Equality, Ex. 
ὁμοιός τινι likce any one. 

Hence ὁ αὐτός the same governs the Dative. Ex. 
οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ αὐτὸς ἐκείνῳ this one is the same as that, 

even when the reference is direct, as 

τὰ αὐτὰ πάσχω σοι 7 suffer the same things as thou. 
Θησεὺς κατὰ τὸν αὐτὸν Ἡρακλεῖ γενόμενος. 

IIT. Of benefit or injury. Ex. 
Μενελάῳ τόνδε πλοῦν ἐστέιλαμεν we undertook this voyage 

for the advantage of Menelaus. 
XL. The Dative is also used to express the instrument, man- 

ner, cause, and fixed time. Ex. 
πατάσσειν pacdw to strike with a stick. 

σμίλῃ πεποιημένον made with a knife. . 

τιτρώσκεται Θέλει ἐς τὸν ὦμον. 
ταῦτα ἐγένετο τῷδε τῷ τρόπῳ this happened thus. 

δρόμῳ παρῆλθεν he came running. 
μεγάλῃ σπουδῇ πάντα ἐπράττετο. 

φόξῳ ἔπραττον 1 did it from fear. 
κάμνειν νόσῳ τινί to labor with a disease. 
ἀλγεῖν τινί to suffer pain at any thing. 
τἔῤνηκεν amowantic he died of Apoplexy. 
οὐ γὰρ ἀγροικίᾳ πράττω τοῦτο, 
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παρὴν τῇ τρίτη ἡμέρᾳ he arrived the third day. 
τῇ ὑστεραίᾳ τὴν δουλὴν ἐκοίλουν the following day Bey called 

the council. 

OF THE VERB. 

The Passive Voice. 

XLI. The Passive Voice is followed by the Genitive (with the 
proposition ὁπὸ) of what was the subject of the active voice. Ex. 

Act. ὁ ̓Αχιλλεὺς κτείνει τὸν Ἕκτορα. Pass. ὁ Ἕκτωρ κτείνεται 

ὑπὸ τοὺ ᾿Αχιλλέως. ' 

Rem. 1. Often instead of ὑπὸ, the preposition wgés is used with the genitive, as 

tis ἀπάνσων ϑιραπσιύεσόκι to be served by all, Tlagé is also sometimes used in 
the same sense. 

Rem. 2. The Dative also not unfrequently stands after the passive voice, with- 

out any preposition, Ex. 

οὗ γὰρ sis περιουσίαν ἱπράσσισο αὐτοῖς σὰ τῆς σολίως, DemostHENEs. The 

affairs of the city were not conducted by them for their own advantage. 

Most commonly ghis takes place with the Perf. Pass. as καλῶς λέλεκταί σοι it has 

been well spoken by thee. 

XLII. When the active governs two accusatives the one of 
the person and the other of the thing, the passive often governs 
the accusative of the thing. Ex. 

οἱ παῖδες diddzxovras σωφροσόνην, The children are taught 
discretion. 

— ἀφαιρεθεὶς τὴν ἀρχὴν deprived of the sovreignty. 
Farther examples are, 

ὁ Σωκράτης ἐπιτρέπεται τὴν δίαιταν, Socrates is entrusted with 

the decision. ‘ " 
τὴν δ᾽ ἐκ χειρῶν ἀρπάζομαι this is torn from my hands. 

δίλτος ἐγγεγροιμμένη ξυνθήματα. 

ὑπὸ πόλεως τὴν ἡγεμονίαν “πεχίστευτο, 

Προμηθεὺς, ὑπ᾽ ἀετοῦ ἐκεέρετο τὸ AW cep (where κείρειν to tear out.) 

Rem. 8. The accusative with the passive, may often be referred to κατά under- 

stood, Ex. wasrropas τὴν κεφαλὴν. 
Rem. 4. As the verbal adjectives σός and cies are of the nature of the passive 

voice, they commonly have the subject of the active voice in the dative case, accord- 

ing to Rem. 2, above Ex. 
σοῦτο ov ῥητόν keri μοι, This is pt to be. spoken by me. 

ἡ πόλις ὠφιλητία val ier, The city ought to be served by thee. 

r 
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The neuter of the verbal in σίος, both with and without ivem, corresponds to the 
gerund in dum, . 

φαῦσα whore weunrios μοι; All this must I de. 

φοῖς λόγοις φροσικτίον Tey νοῦν στιν, 

ἀριφὴν ἔχειν πιιρατίον. 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

1. In explaining the use of the Middle Voice, it is necessary 
to distinguish between Middle in form and Middle in significa- 
téon, for the usage of the Greek language is by no means regular, 
in discriminating between the Passive and Middle Voices, even 
in those tenses, which have a separate form for each voice. That 
the leading signification of the Middle Voice is the reflective, and 
that this arises naturally from the signification of the passive, has 
been shown above page 103, 1. The proper reflective tense, 
moreover, is that when the subject of the verb is also its nearest 
object and stands in the accusative with the active voice ; as, 
λούω tive 1 wash any one, λοῦμαι, Pass. I ain washed, Mid. I wash 
myself, that is, I bathe. So also ἀπάγχειν, ἀπάγξαι to strangle 

any one, to hang. Mid. ἀπάγχεσθαι, exayZacda: to hang one’s self, 

ἀπέχειν, ἀπόσχειν to restrain, ἀπέχεσθαι, axory oda: to restrain one’s 

self, i.e. refrain. This true reflective meaning of the Middle 
Voice prevails however, in but very few verbs; principally those 
which express some familiar corporeal actions like, dress, sheer, 

crown, &c. Other verbs, when the reflective sense is to be ex- 

pressed, require the pronoun inavrey, tavrov. &c. 

2, The Reflective sense of a verb may often more.conveniently 
be stated as a new simple intransitive signification, as ¢sAAsu to 
send, staacobas to send one’s self'i. 6. to journey 3 waves to put to 

rest, παύεσθαι to put one’s self to rest 1. 6. to cease. 
3. But this new simple signification of the middle is often in 

reality a true transitive sense. This is particularly the case 
where the active voice has two objects: as ἐνδύειν τινὰ χιτῶνα to 
clothe one in a robe. Mid. ἐνδύσασθαι χιτῶνα to put on a robe, (on 

eneself.) Hence the rule, 
XLII. The middle voice, often governs the accusative pre- 

cisely as the active voice governs it. Ea. 
περαιοῦν sive to carry one over (a river.) Mid. περαιοῦσθαι to 
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carry one’s self over, 1. e. to pass, which middle verb, thus 
signifying actively fo pass, governs its accusative, as πέρα - 
οὔσθαι τὸν Τίγριν to pass the Tigris. 

φοβεῖν τινα to affright any one, Gobei σθαι to be affrighted, that 
is, to fear. AAccordingly φοβεῖσθαι τοὺς θεοὺς to fear the gods. 
XLIV. When the active governs two objects, the middle often 

retains one in the accusative; Ex. 
λύσασθαι τὴν ζώνην to unfasten one’s girdle, 
λούσασθαι τὴν κεφαλήν to wash one’s head. 
ax vebseny πάλαι πιρεσκευάσμέγῃ σφάττει ἑαυτήν. 

Remark. In this use of the middle voice, it combines the simple action with the 
reflective signification. 

XLV. Sometimes, when the active governs two accussatives, 
the middle retains both, with the addition of the reflective sense ; 
Ex. . 

αἰτῶ os «τοῦτο I ask thee this (without its~being defined 
whether fer my own sake or another’s.) 

τὐτόζμαί σὲ τοῦτο Υ ask thee this.for myself. 
MLUVI. The middie veice governs the accusative actively, 

signifying caysation. ἢ 
παρατίϑεμαι τρέπεζαν 1 cause a table to be set. 
pirdee ἢ let, Mido vt, I couse let it i.e. I hire it. 

διδάξασϑιει τὸν ὑόν to cause to teach the son.* 

XLVil. The middle voice is often entirely active in its use and 
signification, without any trace of the reflective meaning. Ea. 

ἀποφαίνειν and ἀποφαίνεσθαι to show. 

παρέχειν and wadgixertes to furnish, afford. 

Rem. 1. Of two or more meanings belonging to ἃ verb, ohe though equally 
active is often appropriated to the middle voice, Ea, 

aigsiy to take, alpsivéas to choose. 

Rem. 2. The middle voice often expresses a reciprocal or mutual action, as 

δουλεύειν to counsel, decide, Covrsvsobas to take counsel with one another, διωλύειν to 

reconcile (others), διωλύεσόαι to be reconciled with each other. 

* This is perhaps rather a rivetorical than a gtammaticil use. We say in English 
He cultwates a large farm, meaning he causes to cultivate ; or applying the verb not 
to the instrumental but to the remote performance of the action. 

30 
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The Medial use of the Aorist passive. 

It was observed above (page 104,) that the forms, which com- 
pose the middle voice, are generally the present, and imperfect, 
the perfect, and pluperfect of the passive, and an Aorist and 
future peculiar to the middle. The Aorist middle accordingly 
has neither in form nor meaning any connection with the passive. 
Nevertheless . 

XLVIII. In many verbs the Aorist passive has alsoa middle 
signification, Ex. . 

κατακλίνεσθαι Mid. to lay one’s self down. 
Aor. pass. κατεκλιθην lay myself down. 
ἀπαλλάώττεσθωι Mid. to depart (take one’s self away.) 
Aor. pass. ἀπηλλάγην 1 departed. 

The same holds in περαιοῦν, Φοθεῖν, πείθειν, κοιμεῶν, ὀρέγειν, ἀσκεῖν, 

&c. . 

Rem. 1. In such verbs, the Aorist middle is generally obsolete or rare. 

Sometimes it has one of the significations of the verb appropriated to itself. Thus 
the Aorist pass. σζαλῆνα, is attached with the medial signification to σσέλλεσδαι to 

journey :——-whereas στείλασθαι, the proper Aorist Middle, belongs only to σσίλλεσθαι 
to clothe one’s self or send for. . 

Note. With the future middle the contrary usage holds; for 
while it is rare that the future passive has the medial signification, 
the future middle is often used passively in many verbs, as 
ὠφελεῖν, ὁμολόγειν, ἀμφισθῳητεῖν, γυμνάζειν, Quadress, ἀπαλλάττειν, 

τρέφειν) τιμᾷν, δηλοῦν, ὅχο. 

THE SECOND PERFEOT AS INTRANSITIVE. 

The Second Perfect, or Perfect Middle, as it is commonly cal- 

led, vibrates in its acceptation between all three voices; a circum, 
stance to be ascribed to the intransitive signification, which is 
peculiar to it.—TIf the verb be an intransitive verb, the Second 

Perfect bears the same relation to it as any other perfect, (as may 
be seen in the catalogue of regular verbs, in the verbs @daaw, caiga, 
κράζω, φρίσσω.) If the verb possess both significations, the Second 
Perfect’ prefers the intransitive, as in xgéecw.—In many verbs, — 
however, the original intransitive signification has passed over — 
into the passive and middle voice, see page 191, 5, and to this 
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signification the Second Perfect therefore attaches itself where 
the verbs in question have the Second Perfect.—See the follow- 
ing words in the Catalogues. 

ἄγνυμι break transit. — ἔἄγνυμαι break intransit. 2d Perf. 

twye am broken. 

ἀνοίγω, ἀνέῳχω---ἀνοίγομαι I open, avigya I stand oper, 

ἐγείρω, ἐγήγερκα---ἐγρήγορα I wake intransit. 

‘aww cause to hope,—taweuc., torre hope. _ 
ὅλλυμι, ὀλώλεκω---ὅλλυμαι 1 perish. Perf. ὅλωλα, 

ὅρνυμι ---ὄρφνυμαι 1 originate intransit. Perf. ὅρωρα. 
πείθω, πέπεικω-τπείθομαι. πέποιθα belreve. 

πήγνυμι--- πήγνυμαι stand fixed, as frozen. Perf. πέπηγω, 

ῥήγνυμοι--οῤῥήγνυμαι tear intransit. Perf. ἔῤῥωγα am torn. 

σήπω rot transit—cyrenes rot intransit. Perf. σέ Tyee. 

τήκω melt transit.—tixoua: melt intransit. Perf. τέτηκα, 

Rem. 1. In the same way are to be explained the perfects of some deponents ; 

83» γίγνομαι γίγονα, μαίνομαι μίρηναι. 

Rem. 2. In a few verbs, the 1st Perfect is similarly situated, as Torus, and 

φύω. 

° THE TENSES. 

1. As the present, the imperfect, the perfect and the pluper- 
fect and future agree in the main with the corresponding tenses 

of other languages, it is necessary only to speak briefly of the 
Aorist and the 84 Future of the Passive Voice. 

2. The Ist and 2d Aorist are of course different forms of the 
same tenses, and differ not in signification. Few verbs have 

them both and the 1st Aorist is found much oftener than the 
second. | 

3. In order to understand the Aorist, it is necessary to have an 
accurate idea of the other preterite tenses. The perfect tense, 
then, is properly speaking not an historical tense. It does not 
relate the past as it happened, but brings the past into connexion 
with the present, I have seen it. The pluperfect removes this 
connected past and present time into the past time, connecting a 
more remote with a less remote past time, 7 had seen it. The 
imperfect relates the circumstances accompanying or attending — 
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the past action, I was seeing it. The Aorist differs from all 

these in expressing simply a past action without any connexion — 
in idea, with present or any other past time, 7 saw it. The past 
tense: in English, therefore, is an Aortst.—In Latin the perfect is 
used to express the Greek Aorist. Har. πΠόῤῥος ὁ Cassrsig ὁδεύων 

ἐνέτυχιε κυνὶ φρουροῦντι νεκρὸν---καὶ ἐκέλευσε. μεθ' ἑαυτοῦ κομίζειν, 

‘ Pyrrhus the king, journeying, Mer wit.a dog watching a dead 
body, and commanded him to be brought along with him.’ By 
substituting has met, had met, or was meeting for met, the differ- 

ence between the Aorist.and the other past tenses will be felt— 
ὀλίγαις δὲ ὕστερον ἡμέραις ἐξέτασις ἣν, καὶ παρὴν ὁ κύειν" ἰδὼν δὲ τοὺς 
Φονέας, ἐξέδραμε καὶ καθυλάκτει αὐτούς" f few days after 

THEY WERE HOLDING a review, and the dog was: acrEenpina. And 
HE ΒΑ the murderers, and RAN FORTH. and RRMAINED BARKING 

at them. 
4, Aw the imperfect, tense: is. used to: expresa the: limitation. of 

circumstances, under which the thing related: happaned} a: greater 

or leas: duration or continuance, of course, 18 suggested by: it. 
Hence the imperfect, as in καϑολέκτει of the last example, is used 

to express a continued action, while the Aorist expresses a mo- 
mentaneous action. In consequence of this difference of signifi- 
cation, the imperfect and aorist are sometimes used alternately 
in a narration, the imperfect being introduced, so often as the. 
action is of a more continued nature ;—~—as τοὺς μὰν οὖν πελγαστὰς͵ 

ἐδέξαντο οἱ βάρβαροι (received, a momentaneous action) καὶ ἐμάχοντα 
(and fought with. them, a continued action ;) ἐπεὶ δ΄. ἐγγὺς eas οἱ 
ὀσλῖται (when the heavy. armed. were near, a regular imperfect, 

according to the rule at the end off No. 3.) ἐτρώποντο (they turned, 

a momentaneous action.) καὶ of πελτασταὶ εὐθὺς εἵποντο (and. the: 
_ Peltaste inmediately pursued them, a continued action.) 

In this way the imperfect came to be used: wherever an habit- 
ual or often repeated action was to be expressed in: past time, as 
Μέλων ὁ κροτῷνιοίτης ἤσθιε μνᾶς κρεῶν εἴκοσε, Milo the. Crotontan was 

accustomed to eat twenty Mine of flesh. Ὁ 

* Ἰδών is here rendered:by a verb, because the English language has no- Aorist 
participle. ‘ Remained barking,’ becausa duration of action. is. expregegd by the 
Imperfect. τ ὰὶ 
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5. It appears from: the foregoing, that the Aorist inclines 
te the expression of momentary action, or such as it is in- 
tended so te represent, in contrast with some more continued 

action, in the pregress of the narrative. This distinction between 

continued and momentaneous action exists also in the present 
and future. J exhart and Iam exhorting ; Iwill exhort, and I 
wilh be exhorting, differ in the same way;.as 1 exhorted and. ἢ 
was eachorting. kn the. Eudicative mode, there are no separate 
forms for. thie distinction, but in the ether modes they are dis- 

- eriminated. ‘Fhere are in fact two views to be taken of the other 
modes, in respect to time. ist They have each the time of the 
Tadicative, in the corresponding tenses; 2d but also, as well in 

the present tense as the Aorist, they are Joristical, containing 

no expression of time (like the English infinitive,) and corres- 
ponding in time, with the indicative, on which they depend in 
the construction. Thus τύπτειν and τύψαι are equally to strike, 
Quay and Φιλέσῃς equally the subjunctive thou lovest: with the 
différence that the present tense of these modes is usually em- 
ployed for a. continued, and the Aorist for a momentaneous action : 
thus when Demosthenes says, 

τριήφειξ πεντήκοννα πωρασκευάσασθαίξ φημι δεῖν, εἶτ᾽ αὐτοὺς 
οὕτω τὰς γνώμας ἔχειν, 

he would say that they should immediately fit out the ships, and 
therefore uses the Aorist infinitive; but the state of opinion, which 

he recommends, by γνώμας ἔχειν, is to be permanent, and therefore 
he. uses the present infinitive. He continues 

ἵν αὶ διὰ thy φόβφον---συχέαν ἢ ἔχ 1.9 παρίδων ταῦτα ἀφύλακτος ᾿ 

ληφθῇ, that either through fear he will remain quiet (a con- 
tinued action,) or overlooking these measures, be taken (momen- 
taneaus) unprepared. 

So too in the imperative. ᾿ . - 

pimeidar ὥπσαντα ἀκούσητε κρένατε, καὶ μὴ πρότερον © pp ra μ- 

δάνετε: judge (monientary), while the state of mind express- 
ed in the last clause is necessarily gradual in its formation, and 
therefore σρολαμβξάνετε. 

Rem. 1. It-is-to be observed, however, that this distinction i is often very. slight, 

conveying only a trifling modification of idea, and that theréfore there is.often no 

choice between the present and the Aorist. For want of a distinction corresponding 

to it in our own language, it is often altogether impossible to retain it, in the English. 
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6. The participle of the Aorist always expresses past .time 
either to be rendered by the phrase after that, or by the participle © 
of the perfect tense having, though in consequence of the latter, 
it is often equivalent to the present: z#eGaads who has lost, i. 6. 
no longer possesses, malay having learned, learned, wise, θανών hav- 
ing died, dead ; οἱ πέσοντες the fallen, the sl«in. 

Rem. 2. Some verbs in their very signification destroy the natural import of the 

tenses, as daw I come, that is, 7 have arrived: ders dxus 4 «ὅλαι hast thou just 

arrived or long since. So ὄνχομαι I depart often signifies 7 have gone, whereby 

the imperfect éxsre attains the character of the pluperfect. Thus also σύκσειν end, 

besides the signification of generate or bear, has also that of to be Father or Mother 

to any one: and of consequence this, in the present tense, may have the meaning 

of the Aorist or perfect, as σολλοῦ σε θνητοῖς ἄξιον τίκτει warhe. 

THIRD FUTURE. 

1. The third future or paulopost future is properly, both in form 
and signification, compounded from the perfect and future. It 
places what is passed or concluded in the future. Hex. 

ἧ πολιτεία τελέως κεκοσμήσεται,) ἐὰν ὁ τοιοῦτος αὐτὴν ἐπισκοπῇ 

Φύλαξ. The city will have been perfectly organised if such a 

watchman oversee it: disponita erit not disponetur, 
μάτην ἐμοὶ κεκλαύσεται, I shall have wept in vain. 

Now as the perfect often signifies a continued state, {as e. g. 
ἐγγέγραμμαι signifies not merely I have been inscribed but I stand 
on the list,) this signification remains in the Sd future, as 

οὐδεὶς κατὰ σπουδὰς μετεγγραφήσεται "Αλλ᾽ ὥσπερ ὦ ἦν τὸ πρῶτον, 

ἐγγεγράψεται. No one’s inscription shall be altered .from 
favour, but as euch was from the first so he shall stand inscribed. 
ARISTOPH. 

2. Consequently this is the natural future of those perfects, which 
have acquired a separate meaning of the nature of the present : 
as λέλειπται has been left, that is, remains, λελεέψεται shall have 

been left, that is shall remain 3 λειφϑήσεται will be left or deserted. 
So κέκτημαι I possess, μέμνημαι IT remember, κεκτήσομαι. μεμνήσο" 

μαι. 

Rem. 1. Besides this, the Attics employ the Sd future of several verbs in‘ the 

passive, as a simple future passive. See the anomalous δέω bind; 50 too πεπκύσοραι» 

«ἐπόψομαι, &c. 
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Rem. 2. In some verbs the $d future has ἃ peculiar import either 1° 7ὲ shall, 

1 will, as σεϑάψετα; he shall (not-he will) be buried ; 2° a hastening of the action, 
a8 Peds καὶ πιπρώξισαι speak, and tt shall be accomplished, immediately.—It is on 

this acceptation that the name of pawopostfuture rests. 

MODES. 

1. The Greek language appears to have the advantage of the 
Latin and of the modern languages, in the optative mode. On 
comparing, however, the use of this mode, with the rule given 

page 102, No. 3, it will appear that the Optative mode is nearly 

equivalent to the subjunctive mode imperfect and pluperfect 
tenses, which accordingly are wanting in Greek. For instance, 
in the expression of a‘ wish, we say, “had I but that;” this is 

equivalent to if Z had, the subjunctive imperfect of our language, 
although the time in reality is present. Hence the following rule 
is established, 

XLIX. The relations and particles, except the compounds of ἄν, 
which in connexion with the present and future require the 
subjunctive, take the Optativé, i in connexion with the historical 
tense ; ἔχ. . 

οὐκ ἔχω OF οὐκ οἶδα, owes parapet (non habeo, quo me vertam) 

I know not whither I may turn myself. 
οὐκ εἶχον, οὐκ ἤδειν, ὅποι τραποΐμην (quo me veterem non habe- 

bam) I knew not whither I should turn myself. - 
πάρειμι, ive ἴὸν Fam present that I may see. 
σγαρῇν, sve ἴόφιμι 1 was present that I might see. 

L. In consequence of this, the particles and pronouns, which 
take the Indicative mode in sermone directo, require the Optative 

in' sermone obliquo. 
ἤρετο, εἰ οὕτως ἔχοι he asked if it were thus. 
ἔλεξέ μοι, ὅτι ἡ ὁδός φέροι εἰς τὴν πόλιν, ὅνπερ ὁρώην. 

THE USE OF εὐ AND ἄν, 

1. For the further use of the Modes it is necessary to under- 
stand particularly the force of the particles εἰ and ἄν, which 
alone and in composition are variously employed. . 
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9. The Conjunction εἰ signifies if wad whether. In either 
acceptation it is joined by correct writers with the Indtoative or 
Optative, never with the Subjunctive mode. 

8. The particle ἄν" can seldom be rendered by a correspontiing 
English word. It adds an expression of uncertainty or possibility, 
which not only strengthens or modifies the natural meaning of 
the subjunctive and optative, but communicates itself (though 
with the exception for the most part of the present and perfect) 
to the indicative. It always stands after one or more words of 
the clause, and is thereby distinguished from the ἄν which is ab- 
breviated from ἐάν. 

4. The particle vis attached to all relatives and to certain 
particles, with some of which it cealesces into one. word ; as, par- 
ticularly ὅτε---ὅταν, ἐπειδή--ἐπειδάν. With εἰ it forms ἐάν, which is 
abbreviated into the wholly synonymous form »» and ἄν, which is 
distinguishable from the ἄν treated in the foregoing paragraph, 
inasmuch as like ἐών it regularly begins a clause. All words of 
this class attain by the addition of ἄν an expression of possibility, 
and consequently take the subjunctive mode. When the clause, 
which contains them, comes in connexion with past time or the 
sermoa obliquus, it either remains unaltered—in the manver of 
words quoted; or the simple particles (εἰ, ὅτε, ἐπειδή, ὃς, ὅστις, 

ὅσος) &c.) with the optative mode take its place. Ez. 
παρέσομχι ἐών τι δέῃ. 

Jon παρεῖναι εἴ τι δέοι OF δέησοι. 

5. The Greek language is particularly rich in the expression 
of hypothetical or conditional propositions. ‘The most important 

' principles, in this respect, are the following : 

In every conditional proposition, the condition is either pos- 
sible or impossible. The possible cases either do or do not con- 
tain an expression of certainty : and in the case of uncertainty, 

I either do or do not hold out a prospect of a decision, hence the 
following cases, 

1. Possibility, without the idea of uncertainty, is expressed by 
εἰ with the indicative; Ex. 

* In the Epic Poets nt, wey. 
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εἰ ἐδρόντοσε καὶ σεραψεν. it has thundered ithas also lightened. 
εἴς, ἔχεις, δός if thou hast any thing, give it. 

τ. Uncertainty with prospect of decision is expressed by ἐών 
with the subjunctive ; Ex. 

ἐάν τι ἔχωμεν δώσομεν should we have any thing we will 

give it. 
ἐάν τὶς τινα τῶν ὑπαρχόντων νόμων μὴ καλῶς ἔχειν ἡγῆται, γραφέσθω, 

should any one esteem any of the existing laws inexpedient, 
let him enter a complaint. 
Here there is understood in the protasis of the sentence “ and 

that will appear,” &c. - | 
11. Uncertainty, without any such qualification, is expressed 

by «i with the optative mode, and in the apodosis the optative 
with ἄ ἄν; ; Ex. 

εἴ τις ταῦτα πράττοι, μέγα μ᾽ ἂν ὠφελήσειε, should any one do 

this he would render me a great service. 
εἴ τις ταῦτα καθ' αὐτὼ ἐξετώσειεν, εὕροι ἄν, should any one in- 

vestigate this for itself he would find— 
Here there is nothing supplied by the understanding, but “it 

is problematical whether this be done.” 
rv. Lmpossibility or disbelief, or an assertion in general, that 

a thing is not so, is invariably expressed, in the Attic writers, by 
the imperfect tense either for present or indefinite time, with ἄν 
attached to it, in the apodosis; Ex. 

εἴ τι εἶχεν ἰδίδεν ἄν, had he any thing, he would give it. 
Here there is a necessary reservation of “but he has not.” 

v. When in this last case both clauses are in past time, the 
Aorist is necessarily used instead of the imperfect, at least in 
the apodosis. Ex. 

εἴ τι ἔσχεν, ἔδωκεν ἄν- had he had any thing, he would have 
given it. ‘ 

In hike manner, the clauses may be of different times, as 

ds ἐπείσθην, οὐκ ἂν ἠῤῥώστουν had 1 obeyed, I were not (now) 

Rem. 1. All these cases are modified by their connexion with the preterite, ac- 

cording to the foregoing principles, as observation, in the single cases, will show ; as, 

καὶ εἶ σι ἔχοιγ ἱκίλινσε δοῦναι and if he had any thing, he commanded him to 

give tt. 31 
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Here ἐπίλευσε belongs not to the apodosis, but to the previous eontext; the opta- 

tive is used, in consequence of being preceded by a preterite, see above, Rule L. ; 
and δοῦναι constitutes the apodosis. 

vi. When the phrases and particles compounded with ἄν have 
the Aorist subjunctive, they constitute a conditional preterite, 
and (if the context regard the future) a future preterite,—-the Lat- 
in futurum exactuin ; 3; Ex. 

χρὰ δὲ ὅταν μὲν τιϑῆσϑε τοὺς νόμους, “ποιοί τινές εἰσι σκοπεῖν" ἐπει- 

δὲν δὲ ϑῃ σθε, φυλάττειν καὶ χρῆσθαι, when you shall have passed 

them. | 

ἐπειδὰν ἅπαντα ἀκούσητε, κρένατε, when you’ shall have 
heard all, then judge. 

αὑτη ἢ παρασκευὴ διαμεῖναι δυνήσεται, ἕως ἂν περιγενώμεδα τῶν 

ἐχθρῶν till we shall have conquered the enemy. 

The future lies at the bottom of these constructiens, and the 

Aorist only has its own preterite. 
vit, The Optative with ἄν is according to 111. only the apodo- 

sis of a supposition, with the suppression of which supposition 
the Optative often remains. In consequence, the Optative is 
often used in any simple proposition, intended to be represented 
merely as a wish, and where in English might, could, &c. is made 
use of. 

τὸ σωματοειδές i ἐστιν, οὗ τις ἂν ἅψαιτο, the corporeal is that 

which [if he will]a man may touch. 
γένοιτο δ᾽ ἂν πᾶν ἐν τῷ μακρῷ χρόνῳ in the lapse of time all 

things may happen. 
ἡδέως ἂν ϑεασαέμην ταῦτα gladly would I see this. 

ἀλλ᾽ οὖν, εἴποι τις av-—but, some one perhaps may say— 
ἴσως ἃ oy οὖν τινες ἐπκιτιμήσειαν τοὶς εἰρημένοις perhaps Now some 

may blame what has been said. 
And hence comes it, that this phraseolagy, by. the moderation 

of language conspicuous in the Attic writers, became used in 

the place of the most confident assertions and predictions. 
οὐ γὰρ ἂν τώγε ἤδη γεγενημένα τῇ νυνὶ βοηθείᾳ κωλῦσαι δυνηθείημεν 

for what has now happened we could not with the present forces 
prevent. 

οὐκ ἄν Φεύγοις thow canst not escape, 
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which mode of expression is often used for the simple future. 
So too for the Imperative; Ex. 

λέγοις ἄν for λέγε. 
Rem. 2. Every conditional or uncertain proposition may be converted in Greek 

into an infinitive or a participle, retaining ἄν, wherein this language possesses an 

advantage, which others want of imparting the expression of the Optative ‘and Sub- 

junctive to the Infinitive and Participle; Ez. 

| φἔονφοι ἀναμαχίσθαι ἄν συμμάχους «ροσλαθβόντις they think they might recover 

themselves by acquiring allies ; 

(from ἀναμα χίσαιντ᾽ dy, εἰ λάξοιεν) 5 — 

TAAL σιωπῶ, πόλλ᾽ ἄν ἔχων εἰπεῖν though I have much that I could say. 

οἱ ῥᾳδίως ἀποκτιννύνσις καὶ ἀναζιωσκόμενοί γ᾽ ἄν εἰ οἷοίτ᾽ ἦσαν who would 

readily kill and bring to life again, if they were able. Prato. 

The sense of the Infinitive and Participle of the future is often also thus ex- 
pressed; Ez. 

οὐκ ἴσειν ἵνα ἄνδρα ὧν δυνηθῆναί wors ἅπαντα ταῦσα πράξαι it is not possible that 

one man, should be able ever to do all those things. Δυνηθῆναι πόφε without ἄν 
must have referred to the past. 

After ὄιεσθαι, ἰλαίζειν, &c. this is the common way to express the future. 

Rem. 3. ‘The position of ἄν is wholly decided by euphony. This is to be re- 

marked, in order that, by observing the connexion, it may always be brought to the 

verb to which it belongs; Ez. 

νῦν δί μοι δοκεῖ, κἂν ἄσίξειαν εἰ καφαγιγνώσκοι Tis σὰ προσήκοντα wesiv; here the 

ἄν contained in κἄν belongs to the Inf. ποιεῖν : δοκεῖ μοι, καὶ», εἴ vig ἀσίδειαν 

καταγιγνώφσκοι» τὰ προσήκοντα ποιεῖν ὧν tt seems to me also that, if any one 

should accuse him of impiety, he would do right. 

Rem. 4. The particle ὧν often gives to the Indicative the signification of habit- 

ual performance of the action; Ev. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν γράφων οὐκ ἄν ἰπρίσξενεν, ὁ δὲ πρισξεύων οὐκ ἂν Sygags: He who pro- 

posed laws was not an ambassador, and he who went on embassies did not 

propose laws. DemostuEnss. 

Rem. 5. It is a peculiar use of the Optative, when it stands in the protasis in- 

stead of a preterite indicative, to signify the repetition of an action; Ez. 

ods μὲν ἴδοι sirdxrws καὶ σιωπῇ ἰόντας, προσελαύνωγ αὐτοῖς οἵτινες tity ἠρώτα, 

καὶ is) πύθοιτο» --ἰπσῆνω ‘whom he saw,’ that is, ‘so often as he saw any; 

with which the is? wuferre connects itself, 

ἴσραττιν ἃ δόξειεν αὐτῷ he did what [in each case] seemed right to him. 

ὅσα ἱπερωτῷτο, ταχὺ ἀπεκρίνατο what he was asked, he answered immediately. 

In such constructions, care must be had not to attribute tothe Optative any expres-_ 

sion of uncertainty. 

Rem. 6. The Subjunctive is not used alone but for exhortations in the Ist 

Person, as ἴωμεν let us go, (where in the 2d and 3d person the Optative would 
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be used) and in dubious questions, partly with and partly without Cosaw or Maus 
' preceding, as, 

wobss Cobrss ἄρξωμαι whence wilt thou, that I begin ? 

δούλω οὖν σκοπῶμεν dost thou wish then that we exumine ? 

vi wees what shall I do? 

wi δῶ, wel σρόσωμαι whither shall I go? whither shall J turn myself ? 
> shee οὖν σῳ σὸ αἴτιον shall I tell thee the cause ? 

vy ἀκούσω avlis shall I hear again ἢ 

INFINITIVE. 

LI. The Infinitive mode is used in Greek in the same 
cases as in the Latin and modern languages, and in various others, 
particularly after verbs of saying, believing, promising, permit- 
ting, begging, &c. 

LIT. The Infinitive is often used to express what is expres- 
sed in Latin by ad and the gerund, or by the participle in dus: 
viz. end or destination ; Ex. 

ἔδωκεν φὐτὴ δούλῳ φεορῆσαι he gave it tv α slave to carry. 

ὁ ἄνθρωπος πέφυκε Φιλεῖντιαη was formed to love. 
παρέχω ἐμαυτόν ἱρωτῷῶν 1 present myself to be questioned. 
ἵππον παρεῖχε τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἀναδῆναι. 
ἤλβον ἰδεῖν σε. 

LIII. The Infinitive is governed by an adjective (or sub- 
stantive) expressing fitness or qualification; Ez.’ 

ἐπιτήδειος ποιεὶν τι fit to do any thing. 

᾿ ob δεινός ἶστι λέγειν ἀλλ᾽ ἀδύνατος σιγῶν he is not powerful in 

speaking but he is incapable of keeping silence. 
δειναὶ γυναῖκες εὑρίσκειν τέχνας women are skilful in inventing 

devices, " . 

or passively whereby, nevertheless, the active voice is commonly 

used; (in Latin the supine in 4.) 
padres νοῆῦναι easy to observe (to be observed.) 
ἡδὺ ἀκούειν pleasant to hear. 
Worle χαλεπὴ λαβεῖν. 

The infinitive Pass., however, is nut wholly unused ; θηλυφιανὴς 

ἀφόηναι feminine in aspect, as in Horace niveus videri. 
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LIV. Whenever an infinitive thus qualifying the preceding 
phrase or clause does not admit οἵ ἃ sufficiently obvious connexion, 
particularly in consequence of other words being interposed, it is 
commonly introduced by ὥστε, (more rarely ὧς,) which also in an 
entire construction will be found to refer to a preceding demon- 
strative; Ex. 

«AY δὲ πεπαιδευμένος οὅτως, ὥστε wavy ῥαδίως ἔχειν ἀρκοῦντα, he 

was so brought up, as very easily to huve what sufficed him. 
Φιλοτιμότατος ἦν, ὥστε πάντα ὑπομεῖναι τοῦ ἱπαινεῖσθαι ἕνεκα he 

was very ambitious so as to beur every thing for the sale of be- 
ing praised. 

p.orepod εἶσιν ἢ ὥστε εἰδέναι οἵων πατέρων ἐστέρηνται they are too 

young to know of what fathers they are deprived. 
ὡς μικρὸν μεγάλῳ sixacat, (parenthetically) to compare small 

things with great. 

LV. The infinitive is used as a neuter substantive not only 
singly, but in connexion with phrases, provided with an article, 

and subject to‘all the constructions of nouns; Ex. 
τὸ φυλάξαι τἀγαθὰ τοῦ κτήσασθαι χαλεπώτερον to preserve prop- 

erty is harder than to acquire it. 
5) μὲν οὖν ἐπίορκον καλεῖν τινι, ἄνευ τοῦ τὰ πεπραγμένα δεικνύνωι, 

λοιδορίᾳ ἐστίν to call one perjured, without showing his deeds, is 

calumny. | 

σὺ λέγειν, ὡς δεῖ, μεγιστόν ἔστι σημεῖον τοῦ Dpevsiv εὖ. 

τὸ πλουτεῖν ἐστιν ἐν τῷ χρῆσθαι μᾶλλον ἢ ἐν τῷ κεκτήησθαι, 

Rem. 1. In this way ἃ preposition may be used, where otherwise only a con- 
junction would be admitted; Ez. 

’ Abnvac ἔῤῥνψε τοὺς αὐλοὺν διὼ cd σὴν ὄψιν αὐτῆς ποιεῖν ἄρεορφαν Minerva cast 

away the pipes because they disfigured her countenance. Ὁ 

Other subordinate clauses also may be interposed between the article and its infin- 

itive; Ex. 

φὸ δὲ» ὅσα γ᾽ ἡδίως ἡ ψυχὴ δίχιται, σαῦτα ἱκανῶς ἰχαονεῖν ἰδοκίμαζε he recom- 

mended properly to digest as much as niiture receives with pleasure. 

Rem. 2. The infinitive of some short parenthetical phrases admits of explanation 
from the foregoing constructions, as from Rule LIT, the phrase ὡσλῶς εἰπεῖν in 

short. Thus too ἐμοὶ δοκεῖν means as J think, which infmitive though without φό takes 

the place of the accusative, see XXXI and XXXIV. 
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LVI. When the infinitive has a subject, it is regularly i in the 
accusative case. Thus in the infinitive introduced by τό, 

τὸ αμαρταίνειν ἀνθρώπους οὐ θαυμαστόν that men should err is not 
remarkable. 

οὐδὲν ἐπράχθη διὰ τὸ ἐκεῖνον μὴ παρεῖναι nothing was done be- 

cause he was not there. — 

LVII. The infinitive is construed with the accusative, when, 

after verbs on which another clause directly depends, especially 
verbs of saying and believing, the subject of the dependent clause, 
passes into the accusative, and its verb into the infinitive. Ex. 

οἱ μυϑολόγοι φασὶ, τὸν Οὐρανὸν δυναστεῦσαι πρῶτον τοῦ παντός 

Mythologists say that Uranus first ruled the universe. ᾿ 
LVIII. The subject of the infinitive is often omitted if it is in 

any degree already expressed in the preceding verb, as δέομαί σου 
παραμένειν I pray thee to stay, συνειπεῖν ὁμολογῶ ἢ confess that I 

assented, ἔφη σπουδάζειν he said that he was in haste. In a case 

like the latter, the Latin language, though addicted to this con- 
struction, would prefer the repetition of the subject, dizit se 
festinare. 

LIX. If an adjective or substantive be attached to the above 
mentioned subject of the infinitive as a farther qualification of the 
idea in the way of a predicate or attribute, such adjective or sub- 
stantive is of course put in the accusative, if the subject-accusa- 
tive of the infinitive be expressed, as smn σὲ παρεῖναι wdvor 
dmravres νομίζομεν, τήν γὴν σφαῖραν εἶναι. 

LX. If the subject of the infinitive be not thus expressed, an 

ATTRACTION, af it 1s called, takes place, whereby the aforesaid 
words of qualification are placed in the same case as the object, 
to which they refer in the preceding clause. 

Of this attraction there are two cases. 

1°. If the subject omitted with the infinitive is likewise nomina- 
tive to the preceding finite verb,an which the infinitive depends, 
the qualification must also be in the nominative; Ew. 

ὁ ̓ Αλέξανδρος ἔφασκεν εἶναι Διὸς υἱός. 

Latin, dicebat se esse Jovis filium ; which is also done though 

the subject of the first verb is not expressed ; Ex. 
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ἐνομίζοντο οὐδ᾽ αὐτοὶ σωθήσεσθαι they thought that they them- 

selves would not be saved. 
ἔρασκες εἶναι δεσπότης. 

ἔπεισα αὐτοὺς εἶναι ϑεύς. 

2%. If the omitted subject of the infinitive is the object of the 
preceding verb, those qualifications are attached to the infinitive 
in that oblique case, in which their subject is governed as object 
by the foregoing verb. Ex. in the genitive, 

᾿ ἐδέοντο αὐτοῦ, εἶναι προθύμου they begged him to be zealous. 

Or in the dative, 

ἔξεστι μοι, γενέσθαι εὐδαίμονι, which may also be expressed in 

Latin licet illis esse beatis. 
ἀπεῖπεν αὐτοῖς ναύταις εἶναι he forbade them to be navigators. 
ταῖς πόλεσι τοῦτο μᾶλλον λυσιτελεῖ, | δούλωις ὀφθηναι γιγνομός- 

γαις. “ 

Or finally in the accusative, in which case it coincides with the 
main Rule, as 

κελεύν σε εἶναι πρίθυμον. 
Rem. 1. The same Attraction holds where the clause, which contains the infini- 

tive, has the article σό before it. As, 

σερὸς σὸ συμφέρον ζῶσι διὰ σὸ Gidaures sivas they live merely for profit because 

they are selfish. 

Δημοσθίνης σεμνύνεται τῷ γραφιίς ἀποφυγεῖν Demosthenes is proud in having 

escaped when accused. 

οὐ γὰρ ixwierovras ix τῷ δοῦλοι, ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ σῷ ὅμοιοι φοῖς λειασομένοις εἶναι they 

(colonists) are not sent out as 4 being like slaves, but as being like those which remain 

behind. 

ig’ ἡμῖν tows σὸ ἰαεἰκέσι καὶ φαύλοις εἶναι it depends upon us to be reasonable 

and corrupt. 

If, however, the subject of the infinitive is included in the preceding clause as 

Accusative, the infinitive has, as usual, the Accusative with it, as 

ἐσίδειξε σὰς πολισείας «ροιιχούσας τῷ δεικαιοτίρας εἶναι he showed that states 

had the advantage by being juster. 

Rem. 2. Also in the construction with sors (See Rule LIV.), the Nominative is 
joined with the infinitive, if the first clause require it, as 

οὐδεὶς τηλικοῦσος ἴστω wap ὑμῖν, ὥστε τοὺς νόροους παραξὰς μὴ δοῦναι δίκην let no 

one be so great among you that, breaking the laws, he can go unpunished. 

Rem. 3. The infinitive is sometimes used quite absolutely, instead of wish, request, 

order ; and this, in the third person, either, with the subject in the accusative, as 

γυμνὸν σπείρειν» γυμνὸν δε Cowrsiy (where the subject is to be assumed to be the indefi- 

\ 
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nite third person, ¢/s, though Virgil has rendered it in the second, nudus ava, serc 
nudus,) or impersonally, 88 ὦ Ζεῦ ἐκ γένεσθαι μοι Abnvaiovs «ἴσασθαι may it be cone Ὁ 

ceded to me. Still more frequently the infinitive is used instead of the Imperative 

of the second person and iz this case the subject and all that belongs to it, if expres- 
sed at all, are expressed in the nominative ; 

᾿Αλλὰ ody’ ap’ "Arians, Dior lal νῆας ᾿Αχαιῶν, Eiwsi's. Homer. 

ἄν Υ ἄρα cs σὰ mix πονῶν ἄχθη, μὴ iui αἰσιξσθα, φσούφων (blame me not 

therefor.) 

CONSTRUCTION WITH THE RELATIVE. 

LXI. The construction with the relative ὅς, ὅσος, οἷος, &c. is not 
used to express connexiun alone, but also expresses the ground, 
cause, or other circumstance usually joined by a conjunction. 

ϑαυμαστὸν ποιεῖς, ὃς ἡμῖν οὐδὲν δίδως thou doest strangely in that 

thou givest us nathing. 
αἱ ᾿Αργεῖαι ἐμακάριζον τὴν μητέρα, οἵων τέκνων ἐκύρησε i. 6, ὅτι 

τοιούτων τ΄ 4. the Argive dames blessed the mother that she had 
such children. 
So particularly with the nominative, to express design or ad- 
vantage, as 

εἰς καλὸν ἡμῖν αὐτὴς ὅδε παρεκαθέζετο, 6 ὠεταδῶμεν τῆς σκέψεως 

opportunely he has sat down by us with whom we con partake 
the inquiry. 
The nature of the relative construction properly requires, that 

the first verb have a noun and the second a relative referring to it, 
and each in the case demanded by the clause, in which it stands ; 
Ex.. 

οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ ἀνὴρ, ὃν εἶδες 

μετέδωκεν ἐμὼν πάντων, ὅσα παρὴν 

φίλον οὐκ ἔχω. ᾧτινι πιστεῦσαι ἂν δυναίμην. But, 

LXII. The substantive of the first verb is often: omitted and 
᾿ attached to the relative in the same case in the second clause, Ex. 

οὗτός ἐστιν ὃν εἶδες ἄνδρα 

οὐκ ἔστιν, ὅντινα οὐκ ἤρξεν ἀρχήν, there is no office which he hath 

not held. 
Often when emphasis requires it, the clause so constructed 

precedes ; ΝΕ ; ° 
: oP tides evden οὐτὸς ἔστιν, 
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LXIII. When the noun to which the relative refers is without ἃ 
-demonstrative like οὗτος or ἐκεῖνος, the relative, otherwise in the 

accusative, is put in the same case with the noun by aTrRacrTion ; 

μεταδέίδως αὐτῷ τοῦ σίτου οὗπερ αὐτὸς ἔχεις thou impartest to 

him of the food, which thou thyself hast. 
Here οὗπερ, on account of the genitive σίτον to which it 

refers, is in the genitive instead of being in the accusative ὅνπερ, 
which the verb ἔχεις requires. In like manner the following ; 

εὖ mpochivera: τοῖς Φίλοις, οἷς ἔχει he treats well the friends 

whom he has. | 
τῷ ἡγεμόνι αἰστεύσομεν, ᾧ ἂν Κῦρος δῷ for ὃν ἂν Κῦρος δῷ 

κρατήσας μεγάλων χρημάτων, ὧν ὁ Γέλων ἐπετράπετο αὐτῷ. 

Rem. 1. This constructign became so prevalent as sometimes to remain, though 
the first noun had a demonstrative expressed ; 3 88, 

οἱ δημιουργὸν φούσων, ὧν ἱπήνεσας. 

LXIV. The noun, by which the relative is thus attracted, is 
often transported into the clause with the relative, where, together 
_with the relative, it stands in the case governed by the verb on 
which it depends, as 

μεταδίδως αὐτῷ, οὗπερ αὐτὸς ἔχεις σίτου 

εὖ προσφέρεται, οἷς ἔχει φίλοις 
ἀπολαύω ὧν ἔχω ἀγαθῶν 

χρώμενοι οἷς εἶπον πραστάταις, εὐδαίμονες ἦσαν (from χρῆσθαι προσ:- 

sdty tohave a magistrate) having those magistrates which I 
have named, they were prosperous. _—° 

Sometimes there is at the same time an inversion, a8 
οἷς ἔχει φίλοις εὖ προσφέρεται the friends whom he hath he treats 

well. 
LXV. The noun is sometimes wholly omitted, giving to the 

relative the appearance of belonging directly to the preceding 
clause, as, 

μεμνημένος ὧν ἔπραξε for μεμνημένος τῶν πρᾳφγμώτων, ὧν ἔπραξεν, 

and this for 2 ἔπραξεν. 

μετεπέμπετο ἄλλο στρατεύμα πρὸς ᾧ 
στρατεύματι, ὃ πρόσθεν εἶχες) 

And with the inversion, 

32 

πρόσθεν εἶχε (for προς τῷ 
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οἷς ἵκω χρῶμαι for ἃ ἔχω τούτοις χρῶμαι. 

Rem. 2. In one case the Nominative of the relative undetgoes this attraction. 
When in the entire phrage the nomingtive of the relative οἷος would stand with the verb 
sivas (a8 wer ἡδίως χαρίζονται ἀνδρὶ σοσιούφῳ, οἷος σὺ εἶ they would gladly please 

such a man as thou art,) not only the demonstrative but the verb sivas is omitted, 

and the relative is then so attracted by the leading clause, that together with all the 

nominatives connected with it, it assumes the case of the ‘noun, to which it refers, 

and is even inserted before it, ds 

φάνο ἤδίως χαρίζονται ele σοὶ ἀνδρί. 

Rem. 8. ‘When the relative, by means of a verb like fo ὅδ, ta name, to belicue, is - 

joined with a noun, in the same case, it conforms itself in gender and number, to this 

' Roun, and not to that, whieh is its proper antecedent ; 

water αὑτῷ Goes, ἣν αἰδῶ καλοῦμεν He has a fear, which we call shame. 

᾿ φὸν οὐρανὸν, og δὴ πόλοσς καλοῦσιν Or with omission of the first noun, 

εἰσίν by ἡμῖν, ds tAwidas ὀνομάζομεν There are (emotions) in us which we cal 
Ϊ hopes. ᾿ Φ - 

CONSTRUCTION WITH THE PARTICIPLE. 

1. The Greek language, having participles for most of the 
tenses, makes a far more extensive use of them than other Jan- 

guages. By combining their use with that of the relative and 
infinitive, many clauses can be interwoven with each other, with- 

out confusion, as ΄ 

ἐκεῖνα μόνον διεξῇει, ἃ τοὺς ἰδόντας ἡγεἴτο τεθνηκέναι. 

Here ἃ is the object of ἰδόντας, this the subject of τεϑνηκέναν and 
this dependent on ὑγεῖτο : he related only those things of which hé 
believed that they hud died, who saw them. 

2. Not only those verbs which are connected with other verbs 
by relatives, but almost every verb introduced in English with 
as, because, after that, so that, although, (whose subject has been 

already named with the preceding verb) is, with the omission of 
those particles, converted into a participle of the same case as 
its subject-verb ; Eas. 

ἐπετχεπτόμην τὸν ἔταῆρον νοσοῦντα, 

which may signify, according to the context, either, “I visited 

my comrade, who was sick,” or “ because he was sick.” 
τῷ μεγάλῳ Cariasy οὐ πάτριον ἐστιν ἀνδρὸς ἀκροῶσθαι μὴ προσκυ- 

νήσαντος) it is mot the hereditary custom of the great king to 

« 
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henr a person whe does not (or, if he do net) bow down before 
him. 

τὸ σῶμα συνήρμοσται col, μεικρβὸν μέρος λαξόντι ἑκώστου thy body 

has been compused, by talcing a small ματὲ from every thing. 

Rem. 1. The Participles, which express the ideas of after that or in that, in 
translating both from Greek and Latin, may often with advantage be made to precede 

. the verb, with which they are connected, with the conjunction and between ; as 

οἴσω δι σὰς γνώμας ἔχειν, ds, idy σι dig, wAsverion sis τὰς ναῦς αὐτοῖς inlaws. 

Were, as usual, the personal pronoun ἡμεῖν is omitted with wAswerier (for αὐσοῖς here 
meansselves agreeing with iwCaes, and that with ἡμῖν understood,) and the whole is to 
be rendered, We must make up our minds, that we ourselves, f necessary, WILL 

EMBARK On board the vessels AND sail. 

8. The participle of the future is used to express the force of 
én order to in English ; Ex. 

ταῦτα μαθὼν ὁ Κῦρος ἔπεμψε τὸν Γνζρύαν iwoydurver,—Cyrus 

having learned thisssent Gobryas in order to see. 
τὸν ἀδικοῦντα παρὰ τοὺς dinartas ἄγειν δεῖ δίκην δώσοντα in order 

that he be punished. 
τοὺς φυμμάχους δεῖ σώζειν, καὶ τοὺς τοῦτο ποιήσοντας τρατιώτας 

ἐκπέμπειν and to send forth troops in order to affect this. 

4. Certain verbs, (which will appear in the examples) govern a 
participle, in cases where we should use a verb with that. As in 

other participial constructions, such a participle (regarded asa 
verb) has either the same subject as the preceding verb and in 
that case is in the nominative, or it has a different subject and 
stands with the same in an oblique case, ag an object more or less 
direct of the preceding verb. 

a. Examples of the nominative where, as usual, the proper sub- 

ject word may be omitted ; 
αἰσχύνομαι ταῦτα ποιῶν Or ποιήσας [am ashamed that I do, or 

have done this. Whereas 

αἰσχύνομαι ποιεῖν would mean F ant ashamed to do this. 
μέμνησο ἄνέρωπος av remember that thou art a mag. © 

οὐ συνίεσαν μέτην πονοῦντες they understoed not thet they labored 

in vain. | 
διαθεξλημένος οὐ μανθάνεις : diseernest thou nat that thea’ hast 

heen deceived ? 
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. ἐν ἤ γὰρ αὐτὸς εὐδαίμων ῳδει γεγονὼς weritedaIn which city 

he was conscious of having been happy—ocide γεγονώς meaning 
I know that 1 have been. 

σκοποῦμενος εὕρισκον οὐδαμῶς ἂν ἄλλως τοῦτο διωπραξοίμενος ON 

reflection I found that I could not do this otherwise. Isocn. 
Hence too with a passive verb as follows, 

ἐξελήλεγκται ἡμᾶς ἀπατῶν he is convicted of having deceiv- 
ed us. 

ἀπηγγέλθη ὁ Φίλιππος τὴν "Ολυνθὸν πολιορκῶν, it was announced 

that Philip besieged Olynthus. 
ὃ. Examples of the accusative ; ; 

οἱ Πέρσαι διωαμνημονεύουσι τὸν Κῦρον ἔχοντα Suriv—the Persians 

relate that Cyrus had—, from which passively ὁ Κῦρος διαμνημο- 
γεύεται ἔχων. 

οἶδα συνοῖσον τῷ τὰ βέλτιστα εἰπόντι 1 know that it will redound 

to his advantage who shall give the best counsel (Impersonal 
construction of συμφέρει.) 
c. Examples of the Genitive and dative ; 

ἠσοθέμην αὐτῶν οἰομένων εἶναι σοφωτάτων 7 perceived that they 

thought themselves very wise. Σοφωτώτων for σοφωτάτους by the 
attraction mentioned page 247, 2. 

μηδέποτε μετεμέλησέ μοι σιγήσαντι, Φθεγξαμίνῳ δὲ worrdnts It 

has never repented me that [kept silence but often that I spoke, 
(from μεταμέλει wos it repents me.) Simonides. 

οὐδὴν διαφέρει τῷ κλέπτοντι, μέγα ἢ σμικρὸν ὑφελομένῳ it differs 

not to the thief (in his punishment) whether he have stolen little 
or much. 

Rem. 2. In such verbs as have the reflective pronoun, @s σύνοιδα ὶ ἐμαυσῷ Tam 

conscious, this participle may be in a twofold case. 

σύνοιδα ἐμαντῷ σοφὸς av. Prato. 

σαυτῷ συνήδεις ἀδικοῦνφι. DEMOSTHENES. 

iawrdv οὐδεὴς ὀμολογεῖ κακοῦργος ov; GNOM. we might say κακοῦργον ὄνφα. 

Rem. 3. Also the verbs, which signify the cessation of an action, have a participle 

when we employ the infinitive ; as 

ἰσαύσαφι αὐσὸν στρατηγοῦντα, Ye have made him cease to be general. 

΄ pb λήξω χαίρων, I will not cease to rejoice. 

/ 
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Rem. 4. The participles of the verbs, from which a nominative depends, as sivas, 

xaAsebes, change this nominative commonly into the case in which they stand; Ex. 

ὑμῖν δὲ οὖσιν Abnvatus οὐ πρέπει to you being Athenians it is not becoming. 

ἐπορεύοντο διὰ τῶν Μελινοφάγων καλουμένων Θράκων: where, in resolving the 

phrase, Opgxss is the subject of καλεῖσθαι. 

Rem. 5. Sometimes that which in signification is the chief verb, is made a parti- 

ciple, and depends on another verb, taking itself the place of an adverb; Ex. 

φυγχάνειν (happen): ὡς δὲ ἥλβον, Ἰσύχεν ἀπιών as I came he happened to be 

going. 

ο΄ λανθάνειν (to be concealed): raven ποιήσας ἔλαθεν ὑπεκφυγῶν having done this 

he escaped unperceived ; or in respect to the subject itself rcv φονέα λανθάνε; βόσκων 

he feeds unconsciously his murderer ; ἔλαθε σεσών he fell unobserved, 

φθάνειν (to anticipate): ἔφθην ἀφελών I took it away just before. . . 

διασελεῖν (remain): διασελεῖ παρών he continues to be present. . 

χαίρειν (rejoice): χαίρουσιν ἰπκινοῦγσες they gladly praise. 

ABSOLUTE CASE. 

In the foregoing rules the participle has depended on some of 
the nouns belonging to the leading verb of the sentence, and has 

‘been, of consequence, in the same case as said nouns. Ifa hew 

noun be introduced as a subject, it is put with the participle in a 
. case independent of the verb and called absolute. ‘I'he most com- 
_™mon instance is that where 

LXVI. A noun and participle are put absoiute in *he Wenitive. 
Example The original force of the Genitive absolut. as an» 

expression of time according to page 229, No. 1. Now as νυκ- 
τὸς means by night time, so also 

ἐμοῦ καθεύδοντος ταῦτα ἐγένετο means at the time that I slept . 

' this happened. 
. πάντων οὖν σιωπώντων εἶπε τοιάδε while all men were ‘silent he 

spake as follows. 
μετὰ ταῦτα κυμαΐζνοντος yon τοῦ Πελοποννησιακοῦ πολέμου, ἐπείσε 

tov ὅ;μον Κερκυραίοις ἀποστεῖλαι βοήθειαν. 

Rem. 1. If this duration of time is ascertained by a historical person the pre- 

position isi is often used with these genitives. Thus ix? Κύρου βασιλεύοντος, Cyro 

regnante, in the reign of Cyrus. 

‘This construction is adopted not only to express time but 
every idea expressed in English by if, since, becaztse, in that &c. 
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ἐπεικειρεένων δὺ. τῶν πολεμόνε τῇ σέλει, λιμὸς ἥποενα πᾶν Ῥωμαίων 

while the enemies beseigzed the city famine assuiled the Romans: 
. πεθνηκότος τοῦ βασιλέως τῷ vig αὐτοῦ ἐνέτυχε inasmuch as the 

king was dead he applied to his son. 
ϑεοῦ διδόντος, οὐδὲν ἰσχόει Pbdves if a god grant a gift, envy pre- 

vaileth not. 
τούτων οὕτως ἰχόντων, βέλτιον torts περιμένειν Sines things are 

thus circumstanced it will be better to wort. 

Rem. 2. If the noun be obvious frem the context, the participle may stand by 
itself, in the Genitive, as wapéven σὺν ἡ γιμόνα ἠδοῦντο, ἃ πόντος δὲ ἡσίλγαινον, where 

there is an omission of αὐσοῦ with ὠσόνψος when he was absent. The same holds οὗ 

impersonals, as Js: it rains, Seover αὐ ἃ veined. 
Rem. 3. In certain ceses nominatives and accusatives absolute are used. With 

such impersonals as ἔξεσσιν i ἐδ permitted, wpiau tt ts becoming, (See page 224, 

Rem. 8.) the Absolute Case is always the nominative or accusative of the neuter 

participle, as 

διὰ of μένεις» ἐξὸν ἀφήνω; why dost thou remain, when it is lawful to depart ? 

Rem. 4. Datives Absolute are also used, particularly in statements of time, as 

weeusves τῷ ἱνιαυτῷ πάλιν φαίνουσι φρουρὰν ἱπὶ σὴν Ἦλιν as the ΥΕΛᾺ elapsed, 

they make another demonstration against Elis. ,, 

To this rule may be reduced such Datives, as 

εἴ σοι ἡδομίνῳ ἰστί if it be agreeable to thee. 

sf σοι Covrcmivy ἱσεί if it be according to thy wish. 

Rem. 5. When an expression indicates a reason in the mind of δ third person, 

why he does a thing, this is commonly done with-the conjunction ὡς or sowie, and 

accusatives or genitives absolute. 

ἰσιώσα, ὡς wherag sidtens or ravens εἰδόφων he held his peace because all 
knew, &c. . 

ai warigss sigyoves rods υἱεῖς axe τῶν αονηρῶν ἀνθρώαων, ὡς THY σούτῳων ὁμιλίαν 

διάλυσιν οὖσαν ἀριτῆς Fathers restrain their children from bad man, as their in- 
tercourse is the destruction of virtue. ‘ 

ἐσιπελεύει μουσικὴν «ποιεῖν, ὡς φιλοσοφίας μεγίστης οὔσης μουσικῆς. 

φῶν ἀδελφῶν ἀμελοῦσιν, ὥσπερ in τούτων οὐ γιγνομένους φίλον; they neglect their 

brothers, as if no friends could be formed from them. 

OF THE PARTICLES. 

. LXVII. Adverbs derived from adjectives, especially compara- 

tives and superlatives, govern the same case as their adjectives ; 
as ἀξίως ἡμῶν πολεμήσομεν we will wage war worthily of ourselves ; 
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pitsera winree most of all ¢ οἱ πένητος τῶν οὐ διοιμούνον μζλλον Pincers ni 

ἐσθίειν τε καὶ καθεύδειν better than the rich. - 
LXVIII. Adverbs appreaching the nature of prepositions povern 

the case of the preposition, which they resemble, aa ὁμοῦ and due 
together govern a dative like σύν with. 

' Those of time and place in like manner govern the genitive ; 
88 iyyts near, χορίς apart, without, Mus twofold, separate, sibs 
obviam, against. 

LXIX. Some adverbs like Zp: or algo and ἕως govern the sub-_ 
junctive or optative mode when uncertainty is expressed, as 

περιμενῶ, ἕως ἂν ἔλθῃ till he come, 

but when certainty is expressed, the indicative, as 

ποίησον τοῦτο ἕως ἔτι ἔξεστι do this 90 long as tt is tilt lawful. 

Remark. | Tlagy signifies except, and may be connected with phrases. It also 
governs the genitive, as 

“λὴν whey ὀλίγων with the exception of very few. 

ν ᾿ PREPOSITIONS. 

The followihg are the most common prepositions, of which 
LXX. ἀντί, ἀπό, éX( ex), πρό govern the genitive 

ἦν, σύν, (Zev) the dative, 

ἀνά, εἰς, ἐς the accusative 
did, κατά, ὑπέρ the genitive and accusative 

ang, wl, μενώ, wugd, weed, πρός, ὁπό the genitive, dative, 
and accusative. 

1. Those prepositions, which govern two cases, answer, for the 

most part, to the question whither, with the accusative, and to 
the question where with the dative. The genitive admits of vari- 
ous significations, though more or less connected with the idea 
out of, from. 

Rem. 1. Of the foregoing ‘propositions, the easiest and simplest, in respect to 
meaning, are 

ἀσό from, if out of, 

εἰς to or into, im a4aswer to the question whither ἢ 

iv “tn, in answer to the question where ?- 

wes before, νύν with. 
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Most of the significatiogs, which these prepositions bear, (with the ἐχοορ οι 
some peculiarities which the course of study will teach,) admit of being reduced to 

the leading idea here assigned to them respectively ; as when ἐξ implies the reason, 

and is rendered on account of, as 

ix σούτου on account of that, 

or when it signifies mere sequence of time, as 

νῦν γιλῶμεν in σῶν πρόσθεν δακρύων, 

' or when sis, like the Latin in, has the force of against, or merely indicates reference, 

or relation, as 
σῶν εἰς αόλεριον ἱπιστήμων isriy, 

or finally when «go has the force of the Latin pro or the English in behalf of, as 

διακινδυνεύειν πρό σοῦ Cacirins; 

In all these cases the connexion of the modified meaning of the preposition with 

its original signification is obvious. - 

Rem. 2. On the other hand, the following are more arbitrary and difficult to 

remember ; 

᾿Ανά signified at first on (compare avs andits compounds.) But its most com- 
mon signification in prose is in, upon, through understood of some large space or 

time; Er. 

| ἀνὰ «Ἔσαν τὴν γῆν in the whole whole earth. 
ἡ φήμη ἦλθεν ἀνὰ σὴν σὸλιν the report prevailed through the whole le city 

οἱ ἀνὰ σὸ wsdiov those throughout the plain. 

ἀνὰ weeny τὴν ἡμίραν throughout the whole day. 

"*Avel ag a single preposition has lost its original signification of against and most 

frequently signifies instead, for, in the ideas of change, exchange, prurchase, value, &e. 

Διὰ φοῦ, through of space and the means, διὰ σὸν on account of; Ex. 

διὰ Λακεδαιμονίους ἔφυγον they were banished on account of the Lacede- 

monians. 

διὰ σὶ ἦλθον 7 came on thy account. Asa with accusative also expresses 

through when it signifies cause; Ev. . 
διὰ reds ϑεοὺς εὖ σράττω Through the Gods I am prosperous. 

Mira ἐὸν after (post) -- μετὰ τοῦ with - μετὰ ra, only in the poets, among. 

"Apgi and σερὶ τὸν signify about ; which lies at the bottom of all merely 

approximating specifications, as, 

, ἀμφί τὰ ὄρη ἰγίνετο he was about the mountains. For the idea 

ἀμφὶ or righ σὴ or τινὰ ἔχειν or εἶναι, See below 

Περὶ τῷ is attached tayverbs of fear or anziety dt contention. "Amoi and wie! 

τοῦ signify of, concerning, (as to speak.) So too φοβεῖσθαι, φιλονεικεῖν wigl σινός..-. 

᾿Αμφί, however, is far less common than πέρι in this sense. 
‘Tate τὸν over, farther, beyond, (supra, ultra,) ὑπὶρ rev over above. This last 

receives the modified meaning of instead, in behalf of, as 

wodrruy, εἰσεῖν ὑπὶρ τοῦ κοινοῦ to act, to speak in behalf of the public. 

ἀποθανεῖν ὑπὶρ τοῦ φίλον to die for his friend. 
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‘Rem. 3. That the Genitive inclines to the idea of from, departure, &c. is plain 

from παρά, πρός and éws. These prepositions with the dative and accusative retain 

their peculiar significations, but with the genitive, they are all three most commonly 
to be translated by from. The following instances of their use deserve particular 

remark; . ͵ 

“αρὰ τὸν to; but in answer to the question where, together, in addition to. 

Besides this it has the signification of the Latin preter besides, beyond; Ex. 

᾿ ἔχειν ὄψον wage σὸν ἄρχον Besides the bread to have meat. 

ἐπόνει wage σοὺς ἄλλους He laboured more than others. 

ταῦσά tors aga τοὺς τῶν Θεῶν ϑισμούς This is against the divine laws. 

wage δόξαν Against expectation, (praeter opinionem. ) 
«ἀρὰ σῷ means simply with ;——waeae σοῦ means from after come, bring, receive, 

learn, &c. ; sometimes after the passive. 

apis to, with, has the accusative rather in answer to the question whither, and 

the dative in answer to where: «ρὸς τὸν moreover means against in every signifi- 

cation ; προς rou onthe part of, after hear, receive praise or ceysure, and often 

after the passive. It is also used in obtestation, as, 

mee vay θεῶν By the Gods. ; 

iad σὸν under, both to a place and’ in it; ὑπὸ σῷ under, in a place, ὑσὸ rev 

from, after passives and actives involving a passive sense, as σάσχειν: farther, ' 

θανεῖν ὑπὸ σινός To die by means of. 

μαδθεν ix’ ἀνάγκης To be taught by necessity. 

Even actions may in this way assume a passive form. 
ἐποίησε τοῦτο ὑπὸ δίους From fear. 

Rem. 4. The greatest attention is due to the prepositions igi and xard, with re- 

spect to which, though observation of the single cases of their use must be resorted 

to, the following principles prevail. 

ivi has for its leading idea on, and in answer to the question where most com- 

monly governs the genitive, though sometimes the dative, (as ἐφ᾽ ἵππου ὀχεῖσθα, and 

Κῦρος ig’ ἵπτῳ ἱπορεύετο) ; in-answer to the question whither, the accusative, (as ἐστὶ 

λόφον τινά καταφεύγει He flies toa certain hill.) But besides this it governs the 

genitive after the question whither, meaning towards, ag 

ἰσορεύοντο ἐπὶ Σάρδιων. 

ἀνήγοντο they sailed, iwi σῆς Χίον. 

ἀσίσλευσιν ie’ οἴκου. 

ig) σοῦ often fixes a time by ἃ contemporaneous person or thing, ag 

ἐφ᾽ away in our day. 

igi σῶν ἡμετίρων «ρογόνων. 

iat σῷν in denoting place, signifies λαγά. ὃν, ia) τῇ τάφρῳ on the verge of the 

grave ; . 
σύργους ἐπὶ σῷ ποταμῷ ῳμρδόμει. 

88. 
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It also éxpresses in addifion to, as 
- Se) wits: obras «“ληγὰς ἱνίφωνξ po 

"Very often it expresses design and condition, 3s 

σαρασπινάξεσθαι ix) τινί To prepare one's self for ang thing. 
in’ iwaivy στάντα φόνον ὑσιδύεσο. 

iw) σούφοις εἰρήνην ἱπσοιήσαντο On these conditions they niade peace. 

Finally iv} σῷ expresses power, in such phrases as 

ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν ives It is in our power. 

The accusative also often expresses the design, the end, but with a distmection like 

the following, ᾿ 

ἐλδεῖν iw) φούσῳ To come to effect this. 

, ἐλθεῖν igh eevee To come to procure this. 

Κατά. The leading signification of this ‘preposition, (as appears from the com- 
parison of xéew with the compounds.) is from ;—down from with the genitive; Ex. 

κατὰ «τῶν σετρῶν ῥίπτειν σινά To cast one down from the rock. 

ἥλλονσο καφὰ φοῦ φείχονς. = + 

More frequently κατὰ σοῦ occurs in the sense of to, against, chiefly with spenk, 

think, &c. as, 

εἰπεῖν σὲ ἀληθὲς κατὰ σινός To speak the truth against any one. 

κασὰ σὸν of a place expresses in, without more particular specification, as 

καφὰ yay καὶ κατὰ θάλασσαν By land and sea. 

οἱ κασὰ chy Ασίαν owe δασιλιῖ ὄντε; Those in Asia subject to the King. 

καφὼ φὸν however expresses all the modifications of locality in, Ex. 

οἰκοῦσι κατὰ κώμας They dwell in villages, (vicatim.) 

ἐσκήνουν κασὰ τάξεις They encamped in divisions. 

᾿ φαῦφα μὲν ἰγίνετο κατὰ gy νόσον This happened during the disease. 

κατὰ σαύφην σὴν διαφοράν ὄντων Λακεδαιμονίων πρὸς σούς ᾿Αδηναίους The 

Lacedemonians being at this variance with the Athenians. 
ai κατὰ «ὃ σῶμα ἡδοναί Corporeal pleasures. .' 

nave πάντα φτιτρύχωνσι They are in every thing exhausted. 

Very often is καφά used to express the Latin secundum, as, 

ware ταῦσον φὸν λόγον ἄμεινόν ἰσσιν οὕσως According to this discourse i is 

better thus. 

καφὰ Πλάτωνα According to Plato. 

κατὰ τὴν κάθεσον According to the plumb-line. 

ποιήσω κατὰ τὰ τοῦ Casirins γράμματα I will act according to the rescript 

of the King. ΄ 

δίομαι αὑτοῦ κατὰ “ἄντα σρόπον I have need of him in every way. 

a 

Rem. 5. The preposition ὡς must not be confounded with the conjunction ws. 

It signifies to, in reply to whither ? and always refers to persons ; Ex. 

εἰσῆλθεν ws ies He came to me. 
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ἀνήχϑεσν ὡς βκσιλία They travelled to the King. 
This proposition never enters into composition with a verb. 

Rem. 6. Prepo@tions in composition have in general their original signification, 
The compounds of ἀνσί however have mostly the signification against, as ἀνε φάτο 
wuy to array against, ἀντίλεγειν contradict ; those of ἀνά to ascend ; and those of 

παχῴ to descend ; 88 ἀναξαίνεν, xavaCasvuy. 

᾿ Of significations more or less remote from the primitive meaning of the word . 

the following deserve remark ; | 

é26:- with the idea of éwo sides, as aupltonn equivocal, ἀμφίσεομος opening 

on both sides. 

ἀνά- means often back, as dvawAsiy to sail back. 

δια- _ acquires the idea of the Latin dis, apart ; διασαᾷν to sunder, διαζενγνύνα 

disjungere, to separate. 

xava- most frequently has the idea of completion, as xavrargderuy perficere, to 

Subfil, σσρίφειν to turn, xaracretpuy to subvert, πιμαράνωι to burn, κατα- 

wipwedve: to consume. Hence it has come to express the idea of destruc- 

_ tion, as καφαπυξιύειν φὴν οὐσίαν to waste a fortune at dice. 

jsea- is used to express the idea of change and transposition, (the Latin trans) 

pesraslaley to bring to another place, psravesiy to change opinion, to repent. 

wepa- itt some compounds implies failure, and falsity, a8 wagaCaivey φοὺς νόμους 
to break the laws, παρορᾷν to overlook, wuagdewovdeg a violator of truce, 

(σπονδαί.) 

NEGATIVES. 

1. The Greek language has two simple negatives, οὐ and μῴ, 
from which all the more qualified negatives are formed by com- 
position. Every proposition, however, containing one or more of 
these qualified negatives is, in general, affeeted in the same way 
as if the simple negatives only, of which it is compounded, occur- 
red init. Every thing therefore about to be affirmed of οὐ holds 
equally of οὐδέ, οὐδείς, οὐδαμῶς, &c. ant ‘the same with respect to 
μά; μηδείς, &c. 

2. But between οὐ and μΆ and their respective compounds, there 
is a totabdifference of use, which requires for its comprehension 
exact observation of the classical writers; but of which the 

foundation is .as fellows :— 
α. Οὐκ is the direct entire negation, which utters, without refer- 

ence to any thing else, the denying judgment; οὐκ ἐθέλω I will 
not, οὐ φιλῶ 1 love not, οὐκ ἀγαθόν ἐστι, οὐδεὶς παρὴν &c. A direct 

- negation of this kind can never be expressed by μή Or its com- 

ι ΄ 

Φ 
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pounds. It may, however, be expressed as uncertain eéx ἂν βονλ- 
λοίμην 7 would ποῖ wish, or it may be interrogatively expressed, 
διώ τι γὰφ οὐ wapeots why is he not present ? 

ὃ. Mg on the other hand is uniformly a dependent negative. It 
is therefore used in all propositions where the negation is repre- 
sented not as a fact, but as something dependent on the concep- 

tion of a subject. It is accordingly the necessary particle in 
negative conditions and premises ; as 

οὐ λήψομαι, εἰ μὰ σὺ κελεύεις : 

and thus μό is always used with εἰ, ἐών, ἤν, ὅταν, ἐπειδών εὥς, ἄν, &c. 

since all these represent the fact, not as such, but as a premise 
or assumption On the other hand ἐπεί, éwesdg, (since, after that) 
take «3, because they always refer to actual facts, as μό me κτεῖν᾽» 

ἐπεὶ οὐχ ὁμογάστριος “Exropes tsps, kill me not as I am not the 

brother of Hector. Homer. Dependent also is every proposition 
implying design, and hence μή is used after ἵνα, ὡς, ὅπως, ὥστε, 
whenever these particles have that import. 

c. My, without any such particle, and standing by itself, ex- 
presses design, wish, prayer, prohibition, in casep where the 
Latins use ne and not non. 

d.In the multitude of cases, in which μέ i3 used after relatives, 

with infinitives, and participles, it is commonly easy to point out 
16 dependent or conditional character of the negation. 
8. When μῷ expresses a wish, it has always the Optative, as 

μὲ μένοιτο, μὴ ἴδοις τούτο. In negative prayers and commands, it 

takes the present tense or the Aorist according as the action is 
conceived of as permanent or momentaneous. which however is 
often arbitrary, according to page 2387, 5; with this rule, that 

with the present it takes only the Imperative mode, with the 
Aorist only the subjunctive. - 

4, The expression of a fear, which is positive in English, is 
made negatively in Greek as in Latin, δέδοικα μή τι πάθη, Vereor 

ne quid accidat illi J fear lest somewhat befal him. 
Rem. 1. Sometimes the verb, which expressed the fear or the warning, remains 

in the idea, and μή in this case makes of itself a proposition, as ; 

μὴ τοῦτο ἄλλως ἔχη I fear lest this be otherwise. 

5. Mg is often only an emphatic particle of interrogation (whose 

negative quality is extinguished) somewhat stronger than μῶν ; 
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ag μή δυκεῖ σοι τοῦτο εἶναι elutes doth thisseem to thee foolish ? οὐ, on 
the @ther hand, is the negative question whereby the asker gives 
to be understood that he affirms the proposition ; σύ καὶ καλόν ἐστι 
τὸ ἀγαθόν ts not the good also fair? This question expects yes 
in reply: while the question by «7 commonly expects no. 

6. When toa propqsition already negatived other condifions 
of a general nature are ta be attached, such as ever, any body, 
any where, it is usual to do this by compounds of the same nega- 
tive term; as 

οὐκ ἐποίησε τοῦτο οὐδαμοῦ οὐδείς no man has anywhere done this. 
TLAAG THY μὴ ὄντων οὐδενὶ οὐδαμῇ οὐδαμῶς οὐδεμοίαν κοινῶν ὧν ἔχει. 

Ῥιτο. 

Thus also to the negation of the whole 18 attached, i in 1 the same 
sentence, the negation of the parts, as 

od δύναται οὔτ εὖ λέγειν οὔτ᾽ εὖ ποιεῖν τοὺς Φίλους, 

So that two negatives do not (as in Latin) cancel each other. 
On the contrary they strengthen each other. 

Rem. 2. To this last principle there are some exceptions “mewn of note, as 

. the phrase οὐδείς ὅσαις οὖ, (nemo non) 88 

οὐδεὶς 6 ὅσφις οὗ ποιήσει (nemo non faciet,) who will not do this, 

. οὐδενὶ ὅσῳ οὐκ dgioxu (nemini non places.) 

: 

be 
1. The use of the particles in Greek. is so various and in part 

so difficult, that the most important will here be given. 
ὡς as a relative adverb, has the following significations, 1° as, 

(so as, as tf,) hence 2° of time ὡς δὲ ὅλθον, οὐ παρῇν as I came 

he was not present. 3° It strengthens the superlative, partic- 
ularly in adverbs, as ὡς raxiere as quick as possible, and of 
some adverbs the positive, as ὡς ἀληθῶς certasnly. 4° Abuut, as 
ὡς πεντήκοντα about Sjifty- 

AS a conjunction it signifies 1° thats πάντες ὁμολογοῦμεν ὡς ἡ 

ἀρετὴ κρώτιστον ἐστι, 2° in order that with the subjunctive, 
optative, or future indicative. 35 So that, with the infinitive 

(commonly ὥστε see page 245, tiv) 4° inasmuch as (see p. 254, 
Rem. 5,) and 5° quippe ; Ex. 

° OF SOME OTHER PARTICLES. 
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πρώτιστον ἔστωι συγχκρῆσαι ὡς σὺ δοκεῖς οὐκ ἀφήσειν με ἐᾷ 

will be best for me to yield, for tt pears thet thou. wilt ot 
give me up. 

For the preposition ὦ ws see page 258, Rem. 5 5. 
ὥς (with the accent see page 213, Rem. 4.) for οὕνως is very 

common with the poets, particularly the Tonics. In prose it 
is chiefly used only in the phrases sai ὡς and'even thus, and . 
its opposite οὐσ᾽ ὥς nor thus. 

dxes as an adverb means as, as a conjanction in order that. 

ive as an adverb where ; a8 a conjunction (p. 239, XLIX.) also 
in order that, ive τί wherefore (as it were ‘in order that 
what? [should happen. ]’ 

ὥστε so that, commonly with the infinitive (p. 244, LIIL and 

247, Rem. 2.) With the other modes it means the same, but 

may be rendered therefore, ttaque. 
ὅτι that, used before words quoted without change ἀπεκρίνατο, 

ὅτι βασιλείαν οὐκ ἂν δεξαίμην he anserered—I will not, &c. 

ὅτε also signifies because elliptically for Jia τοῦτο ὅτι ordle abbee- 

viation of this phrase δὲοτι. It strengthens ali superlatives, 
as ὅτι μέγιστος as great as possible, ὅτι μώλιστα, ἃς. Ἅ, 

τούνεκα (this is an Epic form) therefore: οὕνεκα 15 wherefore, 
2° as a conjunction because (for τοῦ ἕνεκα, οὗ ἕνεκα.) 

si of; in the indirect question whether (see page 940,9.)  - 
% καὶ with the indicative although. On the other hand, 

sei “ἐ and κἂν εἰ unless, even if 
εἴτις εἴτι properly if anyone, if any thing. This word, how- 

ever, is used as wholly synonymous with the pronoua ὅστις 
for. great emphasis. 

ἔφθειρον εἴτι χρήσιμον ἦν ἐν τῷ wedge. 

εἰ γὰρ is an optative exclamation, for which we otherwise find 
stds. 

ἐπεὶ since, 2° quoniam, Fr. puisque. 
before questions and imperatives it has the force of for, 88 
ἐπεὶ, πῶς ἂν διακφίνοιμεν αὐτό ; for how then can we decide it ? 
dws) θέασαι, αὐτός for see yourself. 

ὅπου wh. re, 2° as a conjunction, siguidem, since. 
ἄν (poetically κέ, κέν) see page 240, 4. ~ 
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ἐάν, ἦν, δν..-ὅγαν, ἱπειδέν Thidem. 
ἐάν, particularly after verbs that signify to investigate, to see, 
has the force of the Latin an; as 

σκόπει ἐὼν ἱκανὸν ἢ see if it be adequate. 

ἢ or, which signification it always retains in questions, 
οὕτως ἐστίν" ἢὶ οὐκ oles; is it so? or thinkest thou not ? 

τί τοῦτ᾽ ἐρωτας : ἢ οὐ δῆλον, ἐτι--αὐσὴν dost thou ask this; or 

is it not plain ? 
In comparisons it signifies than, quam. 

φοὶ τοῦτο μᾶλλον ἀρέσκει; ἢ ἐμοι, this pleases thee better than me. 
Wholly different is 
4 whose original signification is certainly, but which is com- 

monly only a sign of interrogation nunc ? 
καί and τέ πᾶνε the same significations in reference to each 

other, as et and que. When τε precedes καὶ, the former sig- 
nifies not only, the latter but also; Ex. 

αὐτός τε τύραννος ἐγένετο, καὶ τοῖ; πωισὶ τὶν τυραννίδα κατέ- 

λινεν. ᾿ 

καί and δέ in one clause (but separated from each other in 
prose) signify and also ; Ex. ! 

γῦν πε ψυχῶν τῶν ὑμετέρων ἐστὶν ὁ ὠγὼν καὶ rapt γυναικῶν δὲ 

καὶ τέκνων the contest is now for your lives and also for 
your wives and children. 

δὲ but, has by no means always a disjunctive signification. In 
most cases it is merely a particle of transition te something 
else, when in English either simply and or nothing whatever 
is used. ᾿ 

μέν and δύ are two particles referring to each other, of ‘which 

the same may be observed as of δὲ alone. They form a con- 

nexion like that of indeed—but, but are continually employ- 

ed in Greek, where no such opposition of ideas is intended, 

as would be expressed in English by indeed in the protasis 
and but in the apodosis of asentence. Nay, it js not unusual 

in the Greek, for a section or even a book to end itself thus, 

καὶ ταῦτα μὲν οὕτως ἐγένετο. In which case, the following 

section or book would begin τῇ δ᾽ ὑστεραίᾳ on the next 
day. 
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The mode of division by ὁ μὲν--ὖ δὲ or ὃς δὲ, which has its 
origin in this opposition of particles, has been treated above, 

page 219. Similar modes of division are formed by aid of 
the adverbs united with the same particles; and not only 
are the demonstrative and relative forms but even the indefi- 
nite thus used ; ποτὲ μὲν---αοτὸ δὲ now—now or at this time 

—at that. So also rer’ or ὁτὲ (for τότε and ὅτε: τῇ μὲν---τῇῷ 

δὲ; πὴ μὲν-τπὴ Cb; ἔνθα μὲν--τ-ἤνθα δὲ Sc. With respect to all 
euch constructions, it-may be observed that ὁ μὲν, ὁ δ᾽ οὔ 

sometimes stands alone with reference to a preceding propo- 
’ gition, in which case the μὲν contains a kind of affirmation in 

itself; Ex. 
σάντας φιλητέον, ἀλλ᾽ οὗ τὸν μὲν τὸν δ᾽ οὔ all are to be loved 

and not this ene, indeed, but that one not. 

παρῇσων οὐχ, ὁ μὲν ὁ δ᾽ οὔ" ἀλλὰ πάντες, they were present, not 

this one to be sure and that one not, but all. 
οὗτε and μέτε, 

οὐδέ and μήδε, both these forms express negation in‘connexion 
and correspond to the Latin neque. “They signify 1° and 
not, 2° οὔτε or pate repeated nerther—nor. 

’ The forms οὐδέ, μήδε signify also 1° nor, 2° not even, which 
last signification they uniformly have, in the middle of a 

clause. 
ἀλλά is δέ strengthened. It is often used where no single cor-* 

responding word in English can be given. 
yee for, always follows other words, like the Latin enim. It 

has an extensive elliptical use requiring a reference in idea 
_ to 8mall phrases, such as “1 believe,” or “ “no wonder,” un- 

derstood. 
οὖν therefore, follows other words. Of οὖν appended (as ὁστισοῦν, 

&c.) see page 91 and page 214, 7. Hereare to be remarked 
the following, ΝΣ 

1. οὐκοῦν properly an interrogative of inference, aS οὐκοῦν 
εὔηθες τοῦτο; 15 not this then foolish ? Often, however, the 

interrogative force and with it the negation vanishes, and 

οὐκοῦν is to be translated simply therefore, and begins a 

clause. 
Ν ω 
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2. οὔκουν is the strengthened negation. In the significa- 
tion therefore not (without a question,) it is better to write 
OX UY. ; 

αὖ 1° again, 2° on the other side, vice versd, 3° farther, then 
too. ἣ 

πρὶν before, is a comparative in signification, and therefore, 
when it refers to another proposition, takes the particle 7 
with an infinitive, πρὶν 9 ἐλθεῖν ἐμὲ before I came. The ἢ 

however is often omitted, and πρίν becomes itself a conjunc- 
tion, πρὶν éAteiv ἐμὲ, But xptv ἂν ἔλθω refers to the future. 

νῦν dy just now, and with preterites just before. 
πῶ and πώποτε glance at past-time and commonly stand with 

negatives ; οὔπω, μήπω not yet ; οὐδεπώποτε, μηδεπώποτε Never 

yet: from which negatives, however, they may be disjoined 
by other intervening words. The idea thus far, hitherto 
prevails in all these phrases. Thence οὐδέποτε means never 
in general, and in reference also to the future; οὐδεπώποτε 
never, only in reference to the past. 

ἔτ: alone signifies yet, farther ; and with the negatives οὐκέτι, 
μηκέτι no more. . 

με and νή are particles of obtestation, always governing the 
accusative of the object sworn by, as νὴ Ave by Jupiter. Ny 
is always an affirmative oath ; «<, on the contrary, is attached 
both to affirmative and negative obtestations, as ναὶ μὰ Δία, 

and οὐ μὲ Δία. When, however, it stands alone, it is nega- 
tive μὲ Δία no, by no means. 

2. These and other particles have an extensive use, which 
must be learned by individual observation. The Elder gram- 
marians speak of Expletive particles; but an expletive use of 
particles is the most that should be assumed. There are in all 
languages particles conveying shades of meaning so delicate as 
to prevent a translation, but not imperceptible to the skilful 
reader. The Greek Janguage is preeminent for particles of this 
kind ; and though their force must be left to be learned by careful 
study, the following observations may be of use. 

γέ (enclitic) properly signifies at least, in which sense γοῦν is 
more common. Besides this, it is almost always used when- 

54 
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ever a single object or a part is named with reference to the 
whole or a greater number. For this reason it is often 
appended to ἐγώ (tyw#ye,) whereby the individual thinks of 
himself in distinction from the mass, as it were, 1, for my 
part : it may often be translated by certainly. 

«pe never stands at the beginning of the clause. 1t means 1° 
and πιαδὲ frequently therefore, 2° where it appears expletive 
it has a shade of meaning like in the nature of things, of 
course, ex ordine, rite. Hence it serves to mark the transi- 

tion to an expected proposition. 3° After εἰ, ἐών, it signifies 
something like perhaps. 

The interrogative ἄρα signifies num ? 
τοί (enclitic) is properly an ancient form of the dative for τῷ 

and means in consequence of, which signification, though it 
has vanished in the single word, remains in composition, as 
τοιγάρ, τοιγάρτοι, τοιγαροῦν, Τοίνυν is used when in ἃ con- 

clusion or inference an idea like and now I say further, but 
now is introduced. The τοί, which stands alone, retains 

the power of strengthening or rendering emphatic. 
καίτοι 1° and certainly, 2° although indeed, a stronger expres- 

sion of δέ; 3° even though. 3 
δή properly now, for which ἤδη is commonly used ; whence it 

is used in various ways to strengthen the power of a phrase, 
as ἄγε δή come on then, τί δή what then. After relatives, as 

ὅστις δή, πον δά," it adds generality to the ever; whosoever, 
wheresoever. _ 

μάν a confirmative particle truly, 2° But certainly, but yet, γέ 
μήν certainly but. It is therefore also a strengthened δέ: 
καὶ μήν imino, yea, and in contradiction atgui, and yet. 

After.interrogatives, which follow a negative of the inter- 

locutor, μήν is used to signify then, as πότε μέν when then, τίς 
μέν who then, (that is, who else?) τί μην, why not. 

4 μὴν is the common form of swearing or asseveration, some- 
tunes: with the indicative ; as, 

iw» ἐγὼ ἔπαθον τεῦτο 1 protest that I suffered this: 

* Usually written separate, but when σόφε is added more commonly as one word. 
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Sometimes with the infinitive, depending on other verbs ; as, 
ὄμνυμι ἢ μὰν δώσειν. 7 promise solemnly to gire. 

ὑπεδίξατο ἢ μὴν μὴ ἀπορεῖν «αὐτοὺς τροφῆς he promised that they 

should not want food. 
οὐ μὴν but not, 2° negative asseveration corresponding to the 

affirmative § μὸν. 

vv, ver (short and enclitical—except in the Ionic dialect used 
only in the poets)—properly synonymous with νῦν, more 
commonly, however, equivalent to οὖν now therefore. 

@ée (enclitic) altogether, hence ὥσπερ properly means altogether 
as; καίπερ although indeed, in which sense πέρ alone often 

stands. 
were (enclitic) ever; in questions it has an expression of admi- 

ration, as τίς ποτέ ἐστιν οὗτος who may this be 9 
πού (enclitic) any where, 2° perhaps. | 

OTHER PHRASES. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἡ Ἶ nisi, as, only, except. 

ὅτι μή after a negation except, 
ents γε nedum.- 

οὐχ ὅτι and μὲ ὅτι, οὐχ οἷον, οὐχ ὅσον and οὐχ ὅπως. All these 

phrases have, in the main, the same signification. Originally 
a verb was omitted with the negation, as οὐ Atyw i say not 
or μὴ ὑπολάξῃς think not, &c.; Now 

a. If another proposition follow with ἀλλά, all the phrases 
just given signify not only. 

ὃ. If ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ (but not) they all mean not only not. 
_c. If the other proposition precedes, and οὐχ οἷον, &c. fol- 

low, it means not to mention, nedum. 

ὅσον οὐ or arevev tantum non, nearly, almost, as τὸν μέλλοντα καὶ 
ὁσονοὺ πάροντα πόλεμον the approaching and only not existing 
war. 

ὅσος in θαυμαστὸν ὅσον resembles the Latin mirum quantum, ἢ i. 8, 
so much that is to be wondered at,i.e. very much. In like 
manner, it precedes or follows superlatives of quantity, as 
“πλεῖστα ὅσα OF ore πλεῖστα quam plurima, as many as pos- 

sible. 
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ἀνθ᾽ ὧν otands for dvr) ἐκείνων 2 ag λωδὲ τοῦτο ἀνθ᾽ ὧν ἔδωκάς μοι 
take this in return for what you gave me. It is also used 
for drrés τοῦτο ὅτι for that, as χέριν σοι οἶδα, ἀνθ᾽ ὧν ἦλθες 1 

thank thee, for that thou camest. 
In like manner, 

ἐφ᾽ ᾧ properly stands for ἐπὶ τούτῳ, ὃ, commonly, however, for 

ἐπὶ τούτῳ, ὡς; and since ἐπὶ with the dative, carries an inti- 

mation of connexion, ¢?° ¢ signifies under the condition that, 
as λέξω σοι, ἐφ᾽ ᾧ σιγήσεις 1 will tell thee, on condition thou 

keep it secret. τ 
ἐφ᾽ ὅτε is, in-like manner, used for ἐ ἐπὶ τοότῳ worss it has, how- 

ever, commonly an infintive with it; Ex. 
ἡρέθησαν ἐφ᾽ ᾧτε συγγράψαι νόμους they were chosen on the 

| condition that they should mace laws. 
ἔστε (not ἔς τε for it stands for ἐς ὅτε) till, so long as. 
οἷος before an infinitive so constructed that; Ex. 

οἱ πρόσϑεν ὀδόντες πᾶσι ζώοις ores τέμνειν εἰσίν, οἱ δὲ γόμφιοι 

οἷοι παρὰ τούτων δεξώμενοι λεαίνειν so constructed as to cut 

—as receiving from them to grind. 
οὐ yde ἣν οἷος ἀπὸ ““αντὸς κεῤδαίνειν he was not one calculat- 

ed to profit by any thing. 
οἷος re (or οἷόστε, οἱδστεὴ means, of persons, able, of things 

possible; Ex. 
οἵόστέ iors πάντ᾽ ἀποδεῖξαι he is able to manifest every thing. 

ἀλλ᾽ οὐχ οἷόντε τοῦτο but this is not possible. 

τἄλλα for τὰ ἄλλα, in other respects i.e. for the rest, else, as ἔστιν 
twats, τἄλλα εὐδαιμονεῖ he is childless, ut, ὦ in other respects, 

happy ; hence 
τά τε cAAa—with καὶ in the following clause, as in other things 

—so particularly 3 inthis; Ex. 

τά τε ἄλλα εὐδαιμονεῖ καὶ παίδας ἔχει κατηκόους αὐτῷ asin other 

things he is prosperous, so particularly in having dutiful 

children. 

Hence is formed the elliptical phrase τά τε ἄλλα καὶ, which 

means strictly among other things also’; but which is to be 

translated in an especial manner. 

ἄλλως τε xal—signifies also especially. 
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᾿ς nas tated and in addition to this, as τηλικαύτην παρθένον ἦν 

κεφαλῇ ἔθρεψας, καὶ ταῦτα ἔνοπλον hast thou had such a virgin 

in thy head, and that armed ? 
αὐτῷ. adty, &c. with the omission of σόν signify together 

with; Ea. - . 

ἀπώλοντο αἱ νῆες αὐτοῖς ἀνδρείσιν the ships were destroyed, 

with their crews. 
ape τοῦ better προτοῦ before, for πρὸ τούτου τοῦ χρόνου. 
ged λοιποῦ GC. χρόνου henceforth, τὸ Aecwer, OF λοιπόν from this time 

forward. | 
πολλοῦ δεῖ impersonal it wants much thereto for which is found 

also πολλοῦ δέω, Tam far from, e. g. λέψειν τοῦτο saying this. 

Very often the infinitive absolute (see p. 245, Rem. 2,)is used, 

πολλοῦ δεῖν as it were, so that it is far from, i. e. certainly not, 

AS τοῦτο yap πολλοῦ δεῖν εἴποι τις ἄν nO One certainly would say 

thot. 
So too for the opposite idea, use is made of μικροῦ or ὀλίγον 

δεῖ, δέω, δεῖν tO express non multum abest quin, nearly ; ὀλέψου 

δέω εἰπεῖν 1 οομια almost say. Ολέγου or μικροῦ is often found 

alone, in this sense. , 

περὶ πολλοῦ ἐστί μοι ΟΥ περὶ πολλοῦ ποιοῦμιαι OF ἡγοῦμοι 1 greatly 

prize, it is highly important to me that: 80. also περὶ πλίεογος, 

περὶ πλείξου, and for the opposite idea περὶ μικροῦ. 

μᾶλλον dé standing alone must always be translated or rather. 

μάλιστα μέν (in reference to the following εἰ δὲ μή) it were best, 

if possible, as καταγιγνώσκετε αὐτοῦ μάλιστα μὲν ϑάνατον, εἰ de 

μὰ ἀειφυγίαν, condemn him it were better to death if not to 

perpetual exile. 

ὄφελον (in writers not Attic ὄφελον) 1 should have, hehce it 

acquires an eptutive sense, partly alone, μήποτ᾽ ὄφελον ποιεῖν 

O that 1 μαὰ not done it, partly with ὡς or with εἴθε, εἰ γὰρ 

0 that, utinam. 

ὡς ὄφελες παρεῖναι Ὁ hadst thou been present. 

εἰ γὰρ ὥφελον ϑανεῖν O that 1 had died. 

ἐμέλει heed not; hence doubtless, certainly. 

Yer, stands before relatives of all kinds, thus ἔστιν ὅτε est cum 

se. sometimes, ἔστιν ὃς est qui some one. It even stands 

thus befure a plural; Ex. 
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καὶ ἔστιν οἱ αὐτῶν ἐτιτρώσκοντο and some of them were 
wounded. 

ἔστιν οἷς οὐχ οὕτως ἔδοξεν there are some, to whom it seemed 

- not thus. 
This phrase is regarded altogether as one word: as 

, εἰ γὰρ ὁ τρόπος ἔστιν οἷς δυσαρεστεῖ for if the manner displease 
some. 

κλέπτειν δὲ ἐφῆκεν ἔστιν & he permitted to steal certain things. 

οὕσπερ εἶδον ἔστιν ὅπου which Ihave somewhere seen. 

ἔστιν οὕστινας ἀνθρώπους τεϑαύμακας ἱπὶ σοφία; hast thou admired 

some men for their wisdom ? : 
ἔστιν, ἔξεστιν, ἔνεστι, πάρεστι πράττειν (with the dative of the 

person or universally) all signify i¢ is lawful. More accu- 
rately considered, however, ἔνεστιν refers to the physical 

possibility (ct is possible 3) ἔξεστιν to the moral possibility, 
it is lawful ; ἴστι is both the one and the other, as is also 
πώρεστιν with an expression, however, of ease. 

ὡς wv, in this phrase ἔνε according to page 221, 2, stands for 
ἵνισειν it is possible; hence with superlatives ὡς ἔν, μάλιστα 
as much as possible. 

ὡς ἔπος εἰπεῖν 80 to say. 

ἐν τοῖς, when these words precede a superlative: they signify 
omnium, among all, &c. 

ἐν τοῖς πρῶτοι παρῆσαν οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι the Athenians were present 
before all others. 

τοῦτο ἐγὼ ἐν τοῖς βαρύτατα ἂν ἐνέγκαιμι 1 should feel this more 

severely than all others. 
These phrases are to be supplied by a participle, as ἐν τοῖς 

παροῦσιν; ἐν τοῖς βαρέως φέρουσιν αὐτό. 

οἱ ἀμφί or of περί with an accusative, as of ἀμφὶ Averey common- 

ly signifies not only those with Anytus, but nytus and his _ 
company 3 οἱ ἀμφὲ Θαλῖν Thales and his school. The Attic 
writers even use this phraseology in some cases, when a 
single person only is spoken of. 

μεταξύ among, between. This particle is placed as an adverb 

before a participle, as follows, 
μεταξὺ περιπατῶν while he was walking. 
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μεταξὺ δειπνοῦντα ἐφόνευσεν αὐτόν he killed him while at 

supper. | 
ἔχειν with an adverb means to δε; . Ex. 

καλῶς ἔχει it is well. 

ὡς εἶχε as he was. 

Sometimes with a genitive of Specification ; Ex. 
ὡς εἶχε μορφῆς an person. 

ὡς τάχους εἶχον, εἵποντο they followed with what swiftness their 

nature admitted. 
So too before prepositions ; Ex. 

ory, τὴν κάμινον ἔχω τὰ πολλὰ Tam commenly at the stove. 

οἱ ἀμφὶ γῆν ἔχοντες husbandmen. 

@ 



APPENDIX ON VERSIFICATION. 

To the full understanding of what follows, it is necessary to 
make a remark on the different sorts of verse and their connexion 
with the dialects. , 

All the varieties of Greek verse proceed originally from these 
three sorts, 

The Epic or Narrative. 
The Lyric adapted to singing, and 
The Dramatic. 

2. Each of these different sorts of Poetry appropriated to itself 
in its perfection one of the Grecian tribes. The Epic attained 
its highest cultivation among the Ionians, the Lyric among the 
Dorians and Eolians, the Dramatic among the Attics. Hence it 
was that each of these sorts of yerse, in language, metre, and 

musical character united the character and more or less of the 
dialect of the tribe to which it belonged with the peculiarities, 
-which it possessed in its own nature. See the remarks at the be- 
ginning and close of the Introduction.* 

What particularly deserves notice in respect to the metre and 
poetical quantity is, that the Epic dialect inclines more to soft- 
ness, and, in order to bring the narration more easily under the 
restraints of verse, to freedom in the forms and pronunciation of 
words. On the other hand, dramatic poetry, particularly the 
eomedy, having its origin in the language of real life, confines 

Ι 

* It is here to be remarked that when we speak of dramatic and attic poetry, we 
allude principally to the Jambic and Trochaic portions of the drama, in which the 
proper dramatic dialogue is contained. The remaining portions belong more or 
less—=the choral songs wholly—to lyric poety. 
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itself more closely to received forms, and of consequence to the 
language and pronunciation of the Attic tribe, of which few sacri- 
fices are made to the metre. The lyric poetry in this respect 
approaches nearer to the epic, from which as the mother of all 
Greek poetry, it derived a considerable part of its poetical lan: 
guage and phraseology, uniting them, however, with the rougher 
and harsher peculiarities of the doric dialect, and thus exempting 
the melody of the song from the monotony of narrative poetry. 

VERSIFICATION,. 

1. The alternation of !ong and short syllables is called Rythme. 
Inasmuch as this alternation is ascertained by certain laws reg- 
ulating it by measure, it is called metre. And a single portion, 
which can be embraced at once by the ear, as a metrical whole, is 
called a verse. 
_2. Verses are divided into smaller metrical portions called 
Feet, of which the following are the most cotnmon. 

‘Spondee’ (— —) δούλους 

Trochee (- ὦ) δοῦλος 
Iambus (ὦ —) λόγους 

Pyrrhic (υ v) λόγος 

Dactyle (— vv) τύστετε. 

Anapest (vu —) λέγεται 
᾿ Tribrachys (uuu) λέγετε. 

3. In measuring feet and verses, the short syllable i is assumed 

as the unit, and “the long syllable is regarded as double the 
short. Every such unit is called a time or mora: so that the 
Tribrachys is equally long with the Trochee and Iambus, and the 
Spondee equally long with the Dactyle and Anapeest. | 

4. The length and shortness of the syllables is ascertained by 
the rules given in the grammar under the head of Prosody, page 
10, to which may be added, for metrical use, the following 

principles. 

a. Position takes place between two syllables belonging to 
words in immediate succession : and this without exception, when 
the two consonants are also divided betwe een the words, the one 

95 
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belonging to the former and the other to the latter; as in λόγος 
καλός, γε; is long by position in consequence of the x, which 
follows it. In respect however to that position, where a short 
vowel closes a word, and the two conswnants or a double conso- 
nant begin the next word, the usage fluctuates. 

ὃ. AMutes before liquids (see ander Prosody, page 10,) produce 
position in the Ionic dialect. This position therefore, generally 
lengthens the syllable in the Epic language ; while, on the other 
hand, a short vowel before the Mute and Liquid is always 
short in dramatic poetry. 

c. The long vowel and diphthong at the end of a word, when 
the next begins with a vowel, lose their natural length, for the 

most part, in the Epic and Lyric language, and become short, 
except when the séress falls upon them, as 

ἐπλεῦ ἄριστος ἑσσιταὶ αλγος 

σοψωτερῃ αλλων. 

In Attic poetry this case could not occur, see below. 

Remark. In a few words particularly in weir, the diphthong in the middle of a 

word before a vowel is short: See the example below. 

d. In most species of poetry the last syllable of the verse is 
common : that is the long syllable may be used, though the foot 
require a short one, and the reverse. 

5. With one or two exceptions, the Hiatus is wholly forbidden 

in Attic poetry.* {n the other dialects, it oftener occurs, par- 
ticularly before certain words.t ‘The long vowel, at the end of 
a word, does not constitute an hiatus, in the Epic language, but 
is merely made short, according to the preceding paragraph, c. 

6. In all kinds of poetry, it is common for two vowels to be 
written at length, which in scagning are to be read in one sylla- 
ble, aS a crasis,a contraction, or an elision; a3, μὴ οὐ and the last 

syllables of τείχεα, πολέως, Πηλίέδεω, &c. This is called by the 

Greek Grammarians a Συνίζησις or CovexPargcis. 

* See Hiatus and Crasis, page $1. 
+ This is particularly the case with the pronoun ε ; also with ἰδεῖν, ἔργον, ἄναξ, 

&c. from which has been inferred that in the ancient language they had a stronger 
breathing at the commencement, probably a digamma, see page 10, at the top, 
and the section digamma below. 
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7. In some sorts of verse, a syllable remaing at the end when 
the verses have been divided into feet. Such a syllable is called 
Catalectic. A verse whose laws require such a syllable instead 
of a full foot at the end is called a Catalectic verse. If the sylla- 
ble be regarded as superfluous, the verse is called hypercatalectic. 

The kinds of Verse. 

1. The most common kinds of verse are those which consist of 
the frequent repetition of one and the same foot ; and among these 
the dactylic, the iambic, the trochaic, and the anapestic verse are 

the most familiar. 
2. The best known among the dactylic verses is the hexameter, 

of which epic or heroic poetry avails itself in unbroken suc- 
cession to the exclusion of every other kind of verse. It consists 
of five dactyles and a spondee. 

| — ve | — vw | — ww | — ww | — ww | — — 

. Instead of either of the four first feet a spondee may ‘be used, 
"and in consequence of the last syllable of every verse being com- 
mon agreeably to page 274, d,a trochee may stand instead of the 
last foot; Ex. 

Κλῦθί μευ, "Apyupdreg’, ὃς Χρύτην ἀμφιδέξηκας 

Κίλλαν τε ζαθέην, Teviderd τε ἶφι ἀνάσσεις, 

Σμινθεῦ ! εἴποτέ ros χαρίεγτ᾽ ἐπὶ νηὸν ἔρεψα, 

AH εἰ δή ποτέ τοι κατὰ πίονα μηρί ἕκηα 

Ταύρων 10° αἰγῶν, τόδε μοι κρηηνον ἐέλδωρ" 

Τίσειαν Δαναοὶ ἐμὰ δάκρυα σοῖσι βέλεσσιν. 

τιν  τονῦ 1 - -- [-αττ] το {τοῦ 
| ve | — ve | — ve | — | — — 
— — | — ve | — vs | — wv | — ow | — 

—— | — ve | — vv | — ws | — ow | — 

----]--τ--Ί τσ {-τττ] πο [4Ἐα- 
—— | — ow | ποὺ | — vw | — ww] πὶὺν | 

Remark. Sometimes, instead of the dactyle in the fifth place, a spondee is ad- 
mitted, and such a verse is called Spondaic, as, 

"Axpevary κορυφῇ πολυδειρέδος Οὐλύμποιο 
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Βὴ δὲ κατ᾽ Οὐλόμποιο καρήνων ἀΐξασα 

au  - - | —w - τ | -— | — 

_ 8. The dactylic pentameter consists of two halves united by a 
final syllable, each of which halves contains two dactyles and a 
catalectic syllable, as 

— uy | — wl —f— w [ — ww | — 

The two first dactyles alone may be supplied by spondees.. 
The middle syllable is always long ; the last, as the final sylla- 
ble, may be long or short. This sort of verse is commonly found 
in connexion with hexameter, the two sorts being used in alter- 
nately succeding lines. A poem in this sort of verse, is called 

Ἔλεγοι, Elegi, for which, at later period, the name Elegia wag 

used ; and a maxim or inscription, consisting of one such couplet 
(dtersxev) or a few, was called Eacyetov; Ex. 

"EAwis ἐν ἀνθρώποισι μόνη ϑεὸς ἐσθλὴ ἔνεστιν, 

“Adar δ᾽ Οὔλυμπόνδ᾽ ἱκπρολιπόντες ἔδαν. 

Ὥ,χετο μὲν Πίστις, μεγάλη θεὸς, ὥχετο δ᾽ ἀνδοῶν 

Σωφρασύνη, Χάριτές τ΄, ὦ φίλε, γὴν ἔλιπον. 

"Ognet δ᾽ οὐκέτι πιστοὶ ἐν ἀνθρώποισι δίκαιοι, 
Οὐδὲ ϑεοὺς οὐδεὶς ζεται ἀβανώτους. 

EdceCeay δ' ἀνδρῶν γένος ἔφθϑιτο, οὐδέ ϑέμιστας 

Οὐκέτι γιγνώσκουσ᾽ οὐδὲ μὲν εὐσεζίας. 

--- 2 ὦ | — <—_ |—vo Ι- τοῦ [—voo [—o 

——|——I—i—eo Jeo fo = 
—ovofl—— |—vovof—oo |—eo j—— 

—vvl[—ov]—f[—eof—oo | o 
—_— — J —vo Ι--οὦδ Ϊ-- -- J—oo Ι - -- 

—vof—— |[_—I—eolf—oo/[— 

—vo}f — — |[—»vo]—ool—oo |—o 

—-vo | ——-+|—J—oo J—vof— 

4, The iambic, truchaic, and anapeestic verse is measured by 
dipodies or pairs of feet, in consequence of which those consisting 
of four feet are called dimeters, and: those consiting of: six feet 
are called trimeters. On the other hand the Latin names of qua- 

fernarius and senarius refer to the number of feet. 

, 
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5. Every Iambic Digode, instead of the first Tambus, may have 
a Spondee, accordingly we find, | 

==, 0 OF -τ ==, - 

Hence it follows, that in every Iambic verse in the odd place, (in 
sede impari, 1, 8, 5, 7.) a Spondee may be found. 

6. In every foot, moreover, a long syllable may be resolved into 
two short ones. Hence the Tribrachys may be used in all places 
instead of the Iambus, with the exception of the last Iambus in 
the verse, in the place of which only the Pyrrhic and that in 
virtue of the final syllable being. common, is admitted. In the 
odd places a Dactyle or an Anapwst, may be used instead of the 
Spondee. 

Remark. In feet of four times the Anapest may also stand in the even places. 

7. Hence follows for the Iambic trimeter the following scheme. 

uu, U-= uu, v= ° UN, Una 

VUU. YUU . UU, VUU wou, VU 

——» we —= we auee «ue 

UV =—, Vu | UU — vu vu 

== UU one UU w= OU 

The irregular feet, however, particularly the trisyllables, must 
not be so common, that the Zambiec character of the verse is 
obscured. 

Γλώσσης μάλιστα πανταχοῦ πειρῶ κρανεῖν" 
a ν 7 Voy Ἢ ps 
O καὶ γέροντι καὶ γέῳ τιμὴν Φέρει, 

\ Ἧ γλῶσσα σιγὴν καιρίαν κεκτημένη. 

——--,o— | o-—o— | -- -α, ὁ-- 
O—,0— | o—,o— | ——, o— 

3 
— am, UO - | —ae, OQ = | amen amen ( avo 

Ej τὸ συνεχῶς καὶ πολλά καὶ ταχέως λαλεῖν 
1 “Ὁ - .2 « ͵ 
Ην τοῦ Φρανεῖν παράσημον, af χελεᾶδάνες 

"Ε λέγοντ᾽ ἂν ἡμῶν σωφρονέστεραι πάνυ. τ 

— vw, --- | ——,u— | w --, ῳ an 

——,U— | w --ιυ - | us, UY 
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Πλοῦτος δὲ βέσανός ἐστιν ἀνθρώπον τρόπων. 
δος ἂν εὐπορῶν γὰρ αἰσχρὰ πρώττῃ πρώγματα, 
Ti τοῦτον ἀπορήσαντ᾽ ἂν οὐκ οἴει ποιεῖν; 

--.τὦ uuu | vu, vam | me ome, = 

uy "ρου πα vow Om | — —, wv 

Qa, vu [ ——, Ι-- —, v— 

Aicwesy’. ὅταν τίς ὀμνόοντος καταφρονῇ, 

ὯΩι μὴ ξύνοιδε πρότερον ἑπιωρκηκότι 

Οὗτος καταφρονεῖν τῶν ϑεῶν ἐμοὶ δοκεῖ, 

Καὶ πρότερον ὀμόσας αὐτὸς ἑπιωρκηκέναι 

— ==, Ὁ om i yom, Ὁ om { om UU, Ὁ = 

on oe, () om Ι υυυϑψϑυυυ | ——, UY 

——, wey | ——,u— | vu =o — 

—w, we | ——v— | -—,o— 
8. Besides the Senarius, the most common Iambic verse, is the- 

tetrameter catalecticus ; Ex. 

El μοι γένοιτο wapbives καλή τε καὶ τέρεινα 

--- comes () som i ummm, O oom | u =~, Oo | v=, O 

The rules and licences of this verse are in the main the same 

as those of the senarius, and the catalectic syllable is common. 
9. The, trochaic dipode may have a spondee in the place of the 

second trochee, as ὴ 

a= 0,==0 or =e Q , om ae 

Hence it follows that in every trochaic verse, the spondee may be 
admitted in the even places (in sede pari 2, 4, 6, 8.) Besides this 
the rule also prevails here, that every long syllable may be resolv- 
ed into two short ones. The Tribrachys accordingly may stand 
in all places, and the dactyle and anapest (instead of the spondee) 
in the even places. 

Rem. Of the four timed feet the dactyle is also found in the odd places. 

10. The most common trochaic verse is the tetrameter catalec- 

ticus ; Ex. 

Νοῦς ὁρᾷ, καὶ νοῦς ἀκούει" τάλλα κωφὰ καὶ τυφλά 
“τυ,-πΞ--ΠΦΓ-[-τπὺ,-πΠ.-|ττὺ,-πΠύυ που, 
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Inder? ὡς ἄνανδρον ἀκλέως κατθανεῖν. Αἰνῶ τάδε, 
συν, “πὸ | — uw | me | του 

11. In anapestic verse, by uniting the shorts into a long, 
the spondee may stand instead of the anapest, and by resolving 
the long again into shorts the dactyle may be introduced. As an 
example, may be quoted a specimen.of the tetrameter catalecticus, 
so common in the cemedians, as follows, 

Or ἐγὼ τὰ δικαία λέγων ἤνθουν καὶ σωφροσύνη νενόμιστο. 
wu, vu | vu ae, me me | me | rm, 

Φ Δι; Ὁ Μ 4 ΩΝ ~ 9 a ~ e , 
«νερὸν μέν ἔγωγ᾽ οἶμαι γνῶναι τοῦτ᾽ εἰναι πᾶσιν ἐμοιως 

"Ort τοὺς χρηστοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων εὖ πράττειν ἐστὶ δίκαιον, 
\ \ \ ‘ 4 να , 3 ' , 

Τοὺς δὲ πονηροὺς καὶ τοὺς ἀθέους τούτων τάναντια δήπου. 

υ = =f — | He | we 

‘Xaigere, δαίμονες, οἱ Λεδάδειαν, Βοιώτιον οὔθωρ ἀρούρας 

— vy, — vv | uv, — <= | — - uu = | vw, ™— 

12, That part of a foot, which receives the Ictus, the stress of 
the rythm (the beat of the time) is called Arsis or Elevation. 
To denote it the common acute accent is used (’). The rest of 

‘ the foot is called Thesis or depression. The natural Arsis is the 
long syllable of the foot, so that-the spondee (— —) and the 
Tribrachys (Ὁ ὦ ©) leave it alike uncertain, where the Arsis 
falls. The fundamental foot of a verse, however, (that is, the 

Iambus in iambic, the Dactyle in dactylic verse) determines the 
Arsis for all the other feet, which may be used as substitutes for 
it. The spondee, accordingly, in Jambic and Anapestic verse is 

accented thus — —., in trochaic and dactylic thus + --. Hence 
sovrov (without any respect to its prosaic accent) when it stands 
instead of an Iambus or. Anapeest, must be read rovred; when it | 
stands instead of a Trocliee or Dactyle τούτου. Inasmuch, too, 

as the stress or ictus of a long syllable, in consequence of the 
two moras or times which it contains, falls on the first of them, 

it is to be placed when the said long syllable is actually resolved — 
_ into two short ones, necessarily on the first. 
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Therefore when the Tribrachys stands for the [ambus it is 
pronounced © ὁ o, when it stands for the Trechee it is pro- 
nounced ὁ ὦ. The Dactyle, instead of a Spondee, with the 

stress on the last syllable (— —), is to be read — ὁ ὁ, but the 

Andpeest, which is substituted for the Spondee with the opposite 
stress —-—, is accented ὁ ὁ — It is therefore necessary to 
read λέγετε, λέγεται, when these words stand as Trochaic or Dac- 

tylic feet, and λεγέτε, λεγέναι when they stand as Iambic or 
Anapeeatic. ἡ 

The following are intended for examples in laying the metri-- 
cal stress in doing which, of course, no regard is to be had to the 
natural or grammatical accent. ͵ 

Hexameter.* 

wf -Ξ ὧν + οὐ tw] tw f+— 

- Example. . 

ἔργα νεών, βουλαί ds μεσών, εὐχαί δὲ γερόντων 
‘ ἢ ς ᾿ t 

Pentameter. 

tu] ow) tpt ὦ] tw] + 

Example. 

μὴ μετρεῖν σχοινώ Πέρσιδι τήν σοφιήν 
| - {-4- Ι - Ι - 

Senarius. 
- « 3 1 4 

υ τον Ἐπ [}υτο,ὺ -Ξ [ὦ -Ἐ,ὺ - 

Example. 

Qucis πονήραν μέταζαλείν ov ῥάδιον 

υ -Ξ,υ- Ἰ-π όυ,υ -Ξ ]-- --, , υὸὁ 

ταμιείον ἄρετης ἔστι σώφροσυνή μονή 

vu ~,vou | - τοὺ + | vu -,υ -" 

* All the following examples of the various kinds of verse are of the leading or 
most regular scheme. 
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Fambic tetrameter catalect. 

vwsr,0+[o+,0+] 04,04] o4,0 

Examples. 

war’ aire πέρι τοῦ πρότερος εἴπειν πρώτα δίαμαχούμαι 

—+,080][—ds0,0+[—+,060] o+— 

ϑυννεία ϑέρμα κάταφαγών κατ᾽ ἐπιπιών ἀκράτον 

—+,0-+] vobtv,0+]—d0,0+].0 +, 9 

Trochaic tetrameter, catalect. 

+o,t+oefto,tof[to,rof+o,+ 

? Example. 

αἰριοράς μ᾽ οὑτώς ὑπ᾽ ἀνδρῶν βώρξαρών χειρούμενόν 

Oo, +— | + ω, - -- -- o,—-—[+ 0,0 

ἄλλα μά Ai ov ῥάδιώς cures αν αὐτους δίεφυγές 

εἰπὲρ ἔτυχον τών μελῶν τῶν Φίλοκλεούς βεζρικοτίς 

“οι, ὁ om fto,+—][+o,+—|] ὁ 00,0 

+o,d00][+o,+—] d00,+0]+0,0 

Anapestic tetrameter, catalect. 

vot,0o+]| vot,0o0+| geot,00+f[ vot,— 

Examples. 

«λλ᾽ ὁλολυξώτε φαινόμενῃσίν ταῖς ἀρχαιαίσιν Αθήναις 

καὶ ϑαύμασταίς καὶ πόλυυμνοίς iv? ὁ κλείνος ϑήμος ενοίκει 

—d0,—d0 |—bd0,—+]/—+,—+] oo+— 
— —~s eee |j—o o,—+ | w+,—-+ | ῷυ -,-- 

Cesura. 

1. Cesura is properly the division of a metrical or rythmical 
connection, by the ending of a word. There is accordingly, 1° 
a Czsura of the foot, 2° a Ceesura of the rhythm, 3° a Ceesura of 
the verse, which must be carefully distinguished, as the word 

Cesura, without qualification, is applied to all three. 
Pr 
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2. The Ceesura of the foot, in which a word terminates in the - 
middle of a foot, is the least important, and without great influ- 
ence on the verse, as thé division into feet is in a great degree 
arbitrary. f 

3. The Ceesura of the rythm is that, in which the ersis falls 

on the last syllable of a. word, whereby the arsis is separated 
from the thesis. Such a final syllable receives by the ictus a 
peculiar emphasis ; so that the poets often place a short syllable 
in this situation, which becomes long thereby, and sustains alone 

the arsis. This lengthening by cesura, as it is called, is particu- 
larly familiar in Epic poetry, Ea. 

Τηλέμαχε “οὔδν σε ἔπος φύγεν ἕρκος ὀδόντων s 

Αὐτὰρ ἔπειτ᾽ αὐσοῖσι βέλεος ----χεπευκὲς ἐφιείς.Ἐ 

4. The Ceesura of the verse exists, when the termination of a 
word falls on a place in the verse, where one rythmus agreable to 
the ear closes and another begins. The estimation of this be- 
longs to the minufer acquaintance with versification. In a more 

limited sense, by the Ceesura of the verse is understood. such a 

ceesura in certain places in the verse, one of which is necessary 
to every good verse of the kind. This is what is meant when it 
is said of a verse, that it has no Ceesura. Whereupon may be 
remarked, 

1°. That some kinds of verse have their Ceesura on a fixed 
place. Of this kind among the foregoing verses are 1° the Pen- 
tameter which requires a word to end in the place marked above. 
This cesura can never be omitted, 2 The iambic, anapestic, 
and trochaic tetrameter catalectic, which all have their natural 

Ceesura at the end of the fourth foot. This Cesura may be 
neglected. 

2° Other kinds of verse have more than one 8 place for the Cee- 
sura, the chuice of which is left to the poet. One, however, gen- 

* As this usage is ὁ principally observed in the Epic poets, and, as in hexameters, 
the Arsis is always on the beginning of the foot, the Ceesura of the rythm and the 
Ceesura of the foot cointide. This has led to the erroneous doctrine, that the Cxe- 
sura of the foot lengthéned the syllable. With this was formerly connected axother 
error, that of defining a Ceesura to be the division of a word by the measure: which 
would prevent a monosyllable from being in Ceesura, as it often is.. 

« 
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erally predominates over the rest. In Hexameter this is com- 

monly in the middle of the third foot, and either directly after it 
arsis, as | " 

“Mow wide, Sec, [Πηληϊάδεω ᾿"Αχίλῖος * 

Οὐκ ἄρα μοῦνον inv | ἐρίδων" γένος, ἀλλ ἐπὶ γαῖαν 

or in the middle of the thesis of a dactyle, 
“Ardea μοι ἔννεπε, Μοῦσα, | πολύτροπον, ὃς μάλα πολλά, 

The first species is called the masculine or male Ceeaura, the 

second the: female or trochaic Ceesura. It rarely happens that. 
both are absent from this foot. Should they be wanting however. 
they are usually supplied by the male Casura-in the second and 
fuurth foot, and if both be combined the verse is the more har- 

monious, as 

ἀλλὰ γέον | συνορινόμεναι | κίνυντο φάλαγγες. 

THE DIGAMMA* - 

Tn addition to the smooth and aspirated breathing, the ancient 
language, had another, which remained longest among the Moli- 
ans. “This is most cominonly called, from the appearance of the 
character F, used to denote it, Digamma, that is adouble r. It 
was a true consonant and appears to have had the force of f or v. 
It was attached to several words, which, in the more familiar 
dialect, had the smooth or the rough: breathing. The whole 
doctrine, however, of the Digamma, for want of literary monu- 

ments remaining from the period when it was most in use, is 
exceedingly obscure. With respect to, the application of the 
Digamma to the criticism of the text of Homer, a subject of so 
much note in modern times, the whole rests on the following 
remarkable observation. A certain number of words beginning 
with a vowel, among which the most common are the following 
οὖ. of, ἑ, εἴδω. orxa, εἰπεῖν, ἄναξ, Ἴλιος, vives, οἶκος, ἴργον, ἶσος, ἕκαστος, 

with their kindred words, have a hiatus so often hefore them, that 
aerate Ὁὃ..................΄΄ὃὄΚ............ 

* The followmg account of the Digamma is translated from the author’s larger 
Greek Grammar, page 19, (eighth edition,) and may be regarded as a supplement 
to what is stated, page 10 of this Grammar, at top. 
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if these words be excepted, the hiatus, at present so common in 
Homer, becomes very rare, and in most remaining cases has some 
particular justification. The same words, in comparison with 

others beginning with a vowel, are very rarely preceded by an 
apostrophe, and the immediately preceding long vowels and 
diphthongs are far less frequently made short, than before other 
vowels. The observation of these facts authorizes the assump- 
tion of something.in the beginning of those words to prevent the 
apostrophe and the shortening of the long vowels and to remove Ὁ 
the hiatus. Since even short syllables ending in a consonant, as 
os, ov, are often made long before such words—although not in 
Ceesura—just as if a pusition existed, the conjecture has been 
advanced in modern times, that all those words in the age of 
Homer were possessed of this initial breathing f or v, of a force 
equivalent to a consonant, but’ had lost it before the poems of 
Homer, at a later period, were committed to writing. Inasmuch 
as in this interval as well as afterwards the poems of Homer 
were subject to no inconsiderable changes and accidents, affecting 
the condition of the text, it is easy to account for those instances 

in which even these indications of the digamma have disappeared - 
from the Homeric poems. To which may be added that the 
transition or gradual disappearance of the digamma may already 
have begun in the time of Homer, and several words have been 
pronounced sometimes with and sometimes without it. 



GREEK GRAMMATICAL TERMS. 

f 

Airierixg accusative. 
ΞΑλλοπαθές transitive. 
᾿Αμετάξολα, immutables, called 

also ὑγρά. 
*AyTwvumies, PrONOUn. 
*Adpiotos, aorist. 
1A wapiubares, infinitive. 
ΞΑπλοῦς positive. 
*Awolerixi9, deponent. — 
ἸΑπολελυμένος, positive. 
ϑΑπόλυτος dO. 
“Agéper, article. 

. ΞΑριθμός, number. 
2Apossixay, masculine. 
Αὔξησις, augment. 
Acrorabis, intransitive. 
ἤλφωνα, mutes. 
Βαρύς. grave. ἢ 
Βαρύτονον, having a grave on the 

ast syllable. 
Téves, gender. 
Fevixg, genitive. 
Aas, aspirate. 
Διθεσις, Voice. 
Aixpover, doubtful. 
Δοτική dative. 
Avixés, dual. 
ἝἜἝγκλισις, mood. 

"Ἔκόλιψις. elision. 
7Evepynrixy, active. 
ῬΕνεστάς, present. 
%Evixes singular. 
Eo iberov- adjective, epithet. 

7Ewipinua, adverb. 

neem ied 

Ἐῤθεῖα, nominative. 
Eéxrixg, optative.. 
᾿Εφελκυστικόν, attracted, as ν. 
‘Huigeve, semi-vowels, the liq- 

uids, and σ, | 
Θίμω, theme. 
Θετικόν, simple, positive. 
Θυλυκέν, feminine. 
Κλυτική, vocative. 
Κλίνειν to decline. 
Kaicis, declension, conjugation. 
Kpaets, crasis. 
Κύριον ὄνομιι, proper name. 
Μέλλων future. 
Μέλλων pet’ ὀλίγον, paulo-post- 

future. 
Mien στιχμᾷ colon. 
Mices, middle. 
Meroxm, participle. 
Ὄνομα, NOUD. 
ϑονομαστική, Nominative. 
οξύς, acute. 
*O£orever, oxyton. 
ϑΩρϑέ, NOMiInative. 
Op: orexg, Indicative. 
Οὐδέτερον, neuter. 
Παϑθητική. passive. 
παρακείμενος, perfect. 
Παρατατικός, imperfect. 
Παροξύτονον, having an acute on 

the penultima. 
Παρῳχεμένος, past. 
Περισα μενον having a circumflex 

on the last. 
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Hadyies, oblique. 
Πληϑυντικός, Ρ ural, 

Πνεῦμα, a breathing, 
Ποσότης, quantity. 
Πρόδεσις, preposition. 
Προπαροξύτονον having an acute 

on.the anti-penultima. 
βοπερισπώμενον, having ἃ circum- 
on the penult. 

Προσηγορικόν, substantive. 
Προστακτικῇ, imperative. 
Προσῳδία, accent. 
Πρόσωπον, person. 

Πτώσις, case. 
"Ῥήμα, verb. 
Στοιχεῖα, letters. 
Στιγμᾷ, stop. 
Συγκριτικόν, comparative. 
Συζυγία, conjugation. 

Συλλαξή, syllable. . 
Συλλαβική, syllabic (augment.) 
Σύμυϑωνα, consonants. 

Συναλοιφῇ, contraction, 
Σόνδεσμος, conjunction. 
Συνίξησες, contraction in verse. 
Τελεία στιγμή, a full Stop. 
Toves. accent. 
"Yyed, liquids. 
“Tarsgéetixey, superlative. 
Ὑπερσυντελικός, pluperfect. 
Ὑποστιγμή, comma. 
Ὑποτακτικῇ, subjunctive. 
Φωνήεντα, vowels. _ 
Χασμῳδία hiatus. 
Χρονικῆ, temporal (augment. ) 
Χρόνος, time, tense. 
ψιλόν, soft. 



EXPLANATION OF GRAMMATICAL TERMS. 
~~ 

. 

Apheresis the cutting off of one or more letters at the beginning 
of a word as εἴδω for λείδῳ. : 

Apocope, cutting off one or more letters at the end. 
_ Alpodosis the last part of a sentence. 
Anastrophe moving the Accent back. 
Attraction see page 246 and page 249. 
Anacoluthon a construction in which the end does not grammati- 

cally correspond with the beginning. ᾿ 
Connective vowel (called also mood-vowel,) see page 100 at 

bottom. 
Crasis a contraction of two vowels into a long gne. 
Characteristic the letter preceding the # at the end of a verb. In 

«7, xt, μν, the former letter is the characteristic. 

Dicresis the division of two vowels, a8 Zisves. 

Diastole and hypodiastole see page 21, “ stops and marks.” 
Elision the omission of the form of two vowels. 
Epenthesis the insertion of a letter in the middle of a word, as 

πτόλεμος for πόλεμος. 

Heteroclite a noun of irregular declension. 
Hiatus the concurrence of an initial with a final vowel. 
Hyperbaton a construction where words are placed out of their 

natural order, ἐν ἄλλοτε ἄλλῳ for ἄλλοτε ἐν ἄλλῳ another time 

' an another. 
Metaplasm the name given to a noun, that forms its cases from an 

obsolete nominative. 
Metathesis transposition of letters, see page 185. 
Parogoge adding a letter to the end, as éx for ἐν. 
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. Prosthesis addition of on or more letters to the beginning 
of a word. 

Protasis, the first part of a sentence. 
Synceresis the contraction of vowels. 
Synizesis or synecphonesis, see page 274. 
Syncope omission of one or more letters in the middle of a 

word. 
Tmesis separation of the preposition of a compound verb from its 

verb ax’ ὧν ἔδοντο Ionic for ἀπέδοντο οὖν. 



Absolute case - - 
, Accents - - 

Accusative | - - 
Active voice - - 
Adjectives - - 
Adverbs - - 
Anomalous verbs, list of - 

Anomaly - - 
in signification - 
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Article prepositive | - 

postpositive | - . 
Syntax of - 

Aspirates” - - 
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—— temporal - 

————— τὰ composition 

- Breathings - - 

-- 

Changes of letters - 
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multiplication of 
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in reference to modes and participles 
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Contracted verbs . - - - 

Contractions - - - - 

Dative ' - - - - 

Declensions - - .᾽ - 

first - - - 

contracted - 
of the Attics’. - 

third - - - 

contracted 

Attic genitive - 
irregular - - - 

Defectives and indeclinables - - 
Dialects - - Ὁ ω - - 
Digamma~—s - - τ ν- - 
Diphthongs - - - τς 
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Einéam - - - - - 

Εἶμι go - - - 

Enclitics - - - - 
Ἔννυμι clothe - - - 

"Ew - - - - - 

Explanation of grammatical terms - 
"Hye sit - - - . « 

Onei say - - - - 
First and second δογιϑύ - - - 
—— Aorist middle - - - 

First and second perfect 
Formation of the tenses - -- 

Future Active - - « - 

Attic - - « 
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Greek language in general and its dialects 
Greek grammatical terms - - 
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Hiatus'and crasis - - 
Tambic verse ~ - ἡ - - 
Ἴημι send - - - 
Iota subscript - - - 
"le - - - - 

Infinitive ᾿ς - - 
Inflection by numbers and persons 

: modes and participles 
Keimas - - - 

Letters, division of - - 
final - - - 

Medial use of aorist passive - 
ΜΜοίδρίδβ᾽ὁὰ - - - 
Metathesis - - - 
Middle voice - - 
Mode, syntax of - - - 
N ἐφελκυστικόν . - 8 

_ Negatives - - - 
Neuter adjective - - 
Noun and its declension - - 

Numerals - - - 
Object - - - - 
Oide know - - - 
Participle, construction of - 
Particles - - - 

syntax of - - 
Parts of speech - - 
Πᾶς, syntax of - - - 
Passive voice - - 

—— syntax of 

Perfect passive - - 
middle - - - 

Prepositions - - - 
Pronouns - - - 

—— syntax οὗ - - 
Pronunciation - ᾿- - 

.7 

33 
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62 
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33 
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80 
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Second perfect active - - - - 116,234 - 
Signification, causative and immediate - - - [191 

Stops and marks - - - - - 21 
Subject and predicate - - - - - 223 
Syncope - - - oe - - 185 
Syntax - - - - . °° _2 216 
Tenses, formation of - - - - 109 

syntax of - . + - - ~— = 285 
Theme, twofold - - - - - 106 

Third Future - - - - - 120, 238 
Trochaic Verse - - - - e@ - 278 
Verb - - - - - - - 91 
—— Baryton - - - - - 125 
---- list of - - - - - 144 

contracted - - - - - 153 

— ——— listof - ὦ - - - 62 
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— irregular - - - - - - 167 
Verbals in τὸς and τέος - - - - 125 

Versification - - - - - - 271 

Vowels, change of - - - - - 27 
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